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'WHERE THE PRESS is FREE »Ln««trt«>eu « oi-«»d«c*ed, fa the one*
' RELIGION purifiea the Heait and teachee na ow Daly VonQtf Wftnee tt* Manner* -J
 iaV '

Web. all Popular Skatee must ultimately bewpporteU ot overthrow* 
makes ns Rich, and Politics provide* for the enjoy mentor all.
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BOSTON MDVOL.

. ' rmiHTCD AND rUBLIlrfkD

SATURDAY JtfOBJV/JVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per anaurn, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding & square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWKHTY Five 

for eveiy subsequeninsertton.

15
15 
It 
52 
67 

1 37 
60 
49 
66 
IS

6 89

A. X.XS?
Of persons not residents of Allegany county 

tad who own lands in said county, and whose 
Twee on said landa for the year 1333, are due 
»nd unpaid.

Taxes
67 
43 

1 0.) 
1 85 
8 SS

I cost of I 
I adver. |

5 60 

S 07

James Bosely 
Brook Beall's heirs, 
John J. Hugh's heirs, 
J. Buffingtoa, 
William Cook, 
Wm. Campbell'sheire.8 89 
Samuel Cepna 4 14 
Rich'd. A. Clark &.?,  49

Wm. Page, f ' , 
Thos. Donaldson, 4 <7 
Isaac Davis ** 
Lewia Evcretine 1 46 
Then. Ellicott & ? g M

Jona. Meredith, f" 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 17 
Goorge French, 5 23 
George Filzhugh, 67 
Frederick Gramroer, 4 07 
Jno. Gepharh's heiis, 1 00 
Charles //one, 1 00 
Thus. John's heirs, 1 00 
Caroline & Charles }

JohnJon, J 
Wm. Johnson

John Johns, 
Reverdy Johnson, S 83 
Robert Jacob, 40 
Anthony Kennedy, 1 00 
Conrad Kreakbaum, SI 
Edward Lloyd, U U 
Geo. Lyme's heirs, 50 
James Leonard, 17 
Richard Maokusin, 83 
Peter Manli, «7 
Robert McClann. 17 
Honore Martin's heira.13 7i
Thos L. McKinney, ll 
Jis. W. mason, anm>, oj 
Lewis Neth, Jr. & 00 
Lewis Neth, 17 
John O^lebag'a heira, 17 
Juhn P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors}

&, Company of tho V 39 95
Bank of the U S. J 

Abner Ritchie, 
Absalom Ridgely, 
John lline's heirs, 
Jas. Robardett's heirs, 9 
Michael Ruckle 
IJetokiah Riley, 
Osborn Sprigg's Ueira, 
Thomas Turner, 
John Tomlinson, Jf- 
Jacob Van Meter, 
Ann A- & Heather ) 

Van Bibber, f
Peter Wyanh,
George H. Welter, 

.Michael Foy
Jeremiah Hughes,
James Kinkcad fc.1 

Geo. Brace, J
Wm. Meley's heirs,
Wm. McGruder,
Richard Ridgly'abeire.a 00
Samuel Sislcr, 3 34
John Simpkins' heirs, a 01
Benjamin Davis,
James Forkner,
John Firebank,
P«lly Johnson,
Thos. Kennedy,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Peale,
Henry Slartamsn,
Levi L. Stephen'-on,

cost of| 
adver. 

7 
4 

11 
20 

1 00 
1 04 

48

Total. 
74 
47

1 12
2 05

Jacob Taylor's heir*, 
John W right. 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edward Beatty, 9 
DocU Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 1 
Apollos Brackett, 
John Donovan's heirs. 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicoit, 
Walter Fernandes ?

&. F. Lucaa, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 83 
James P. .Heath,. 53 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 413 
Richard J. Orme, 79 
Samuel Pngh, 25 
John Robinson, 21 
C. Stone's heirs, 6 50 
George Shambaurrh, 42 
Ch'n. Varsant's heirs, 47 
Robert Wason, 36 
.Robert Anderson, 99 
Isaac Peaver 27 
John \V. Pralfs heirs, 19 50 
Ch'n. Keller $1

Francis For man, J 
William Lazier, 
Hugh Middleton, 
Thos. G.MoCulloh,

1 15
63
27
34

t
17

90

I 
61

7 
48
II

1*
6«

*4
38

4
It

1 S3

7
1

00
1

V

60
1
1

11 74
5 22

34
1 62

18
83
74
65
13
12
12

H. McKitntey & N.
Cochran, 

William Potts, 
George Zinemcrla 
James English, 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake fit O- ?

hio Canal Co.

36
*l
17
50

1 00

1 01

1
1

40
7

14
7
5
7
1

80

0
49

8
5

75
6
6
S

10
2

* 18

18

7
1

S
1
C 
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16-1 Great argains! Great Earg mn«
| 2 I AKK HOW TO BE BO> 1TT*I»

» 9* COACH, GIG 6f HARNESS
74

1 41
73
54
73
19

7 98
92 
59

4 62 
87 
27 
23

7 25 
47 
52 
39

1 09
29

SI 78

1 27
70
29
37
39
34
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50
12

13

6 56

2 31
3 71

44
1 12

35
13 47

56
18
91
74
18

18 73
18
91
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The Collector of the county Tax for Alle- 
gany county, for the year 1835, or Messrs. 
Branner 8t Forney, merchants, his agents in 
Baltimore, are hereby authorized to demand 
and receive from the foregoing persons, thn 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising.

By order of the Commissioners for Allpgany 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges due on the lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
Allrgany county, to lha foregoing peisons.shall 
not be paid to Israel Mayberry, Esq. Collector 
of said county or to Messrs. Branner & Forney 
his agents in Baltimore, within the space of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this notice, viz: on the first day of JUIY 
nest, the land so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, to raise the 
turn due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder, for the payment of the same. 

By order of the Comm're. for Allegany conn-

fn the Town of Eatton, Talbot to. Md. 
THE Subscribers take this method of re 

turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; fie beg leave to 
inform them,and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
a superior assortment of article* in'thetr line

CONSISTING IN MKTOr

E\g\\t nevt Gig a,
T o trom 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
ens y finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 

various prices, and too good

SULKIES.
one of them is hung on Six Stool Springs, and 
a splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, fur cash or good papor, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange-

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of GIGS, in an unfinished sttte, 
which ran be finished at the shortest notice 
and to any particular swtions, according to 
order. They have also

a large auortintnt if

mencem 
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in tlioirline, of every description, from wbiuh 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, Sut. &c. as any establishment in the 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable manner, and ateel springs of every de

ONZTTM
CLUB RACES,SPRING,

1854.

J Meeting of the members of the
JJOCKKY CLUB, held »t 7'imonl-

rudsy, Ihe 9th -tfpril, the follow.
owns unanimously adopted.

I bat WEDNESDAY, the Nth
fiied upon as the day for the com.

lofthe Sprlnfc meeting o»et the
COURSE, and'eontinue four days
V. Sweepstakes for colts ami
  old this spring, mile heats, £100 

nf forfeit and closed. Subicri- 
ke enters black colt by Tonson, 

! N. Lufborough.enters sorrel colt 
urn by Napoleon, 7 B Kendal en 
'»nd, by lid, dim by Potomac; T. 
' enters Joshua, by Gohanna, dam 
Sip mare;by Eclipse Herod; J. M 
i Medley Alley, dam by Centinel. 
:e Same Diy. A Sweepitukc 
allies, 3 years old, raised and 
District of Columbia and Mary- 
its, glOO entrance, half forfeit 

_M«y.
Proprietors* Furte, 

entrance gli.
Jockey Club ?urse, 1,000 

tie heats, entrance ftlU.;. 
FOURTH DAY.

RlPTION I'LATE, two mile heats 
i complete sett of Tea Service, 01 
[ting of I Coffee Pot, t Tea Pot». I 

Sugar Dish and Sugar Tongs 
I Pot. ./»lso, t Pitchers and 2 (ioh 
ole elegantly chased. The en- 

| drpending on the number of sub 
Use the evening previous to the 
'Inner to take the plate or receive

•option.
c-Samc Day. POS S AKR, 
ft, single two miles out, ft50 
r or pay, free for hone< belong 
nd and District or Columbia, to 
nlng previous In the race. 
etably to the Rule* of tht

Count.I 
(Id, a feather.

M lbi.| 
po 100  

no   
111  
Ii4   

c« of Ibrc* pounds for mares

/>i»(SpeM, Iht day* of running. 
His, 80 yards, 

'do 90 do. 
ISO do. 
ISU do.

From tk» Philadelphia Paper*. 
THE JUBILEE.

Not less than Sixty Thousand Free 
men participated ih Ihe festival of Tues 
day. They poured in front all quarters 
of Ihe surrounding cpuntry from New 
fork, New Jersey, Delaware, and from 

nil Ihe counties adjacent to Philadelphia. 
[I is probable that twenty thousand stran 
gers neighbors and brethren mingled 
vilh the 'immense multitude. The cele 

bration was a magnificent one through 
out worthy Ihe cause and (he occasion.

The whole city was "alive and in mo- 
ion" from "early dawn." The citizen!* 

who had business of importance to at- 
end to, were seen hurrying through Hie 

streets, or active In their stores and 
warehouses, anxious if possible to bp at 
eisure by one o'clock, and able tb join 

in the welcome to Ihe New York Whigs.
About 10 o'clock, the beautiful rhip 

Constitution, from New York, arrived at 
Chesnut street wharf. She was tnken 
from lh« river, after having fired n salute. 
She was then mounted on a car drawn 
by handiome horses her topmasts 
struck, and carried by sailors in the wake
of the ship. 

The vessels In (he vicinity of the

81 
 7 
33 
00 
00 
95 
U 
67 
67

John Tomlinson'B heirs,! 70 
Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Anderson, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jones, 
Michael Miller, 
Mary Murdbck, 
Edward Pea',1, 
William B. Shaw, 
Charles F.Brodhag) 

&. Geo. MagrudeT, f 
John C- BeaTly'B heirs, 
Mary H. Brooke, 
Jacob tllubaugh,   
John Burley, 
George W. Peter, 
J«mes Beatty, 
George Cooke, 
Philip Hogman, 
Catharine Searight,

70
40
00
67
67
00

5 15
50
31

1 11
27
53
01
51

10
14
37

8
17

Jus. Timmond's heirs, 8 8-4
EH Williams' heirs, 1
R'd. Burgess' heirs,
Oliver Cromwell,
Phil. Cromwell's heirs,
Charles F. Heltiek,
John W. Karris,
James Johnson,
Peter Jolly,

i M. Johnson,
TuoTnton B. Jamoa, 
hn oP. Kennedy, 
Samuel Lomlermilk, 
Jacob Onrant 

Pugh,

S3
2 61 

67 
42 
51

9 54 
15

1 80 
1 00
1 01
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8

2 03 
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua JU- Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of foes &.C., and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with said Faulkner, under execu 
tions to the next court, .May term. The 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by1 said Securities to complete said collections 
by next Court, hereby give notice UP all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said collections according to law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by Jtfay Court and the Securities 
hope and expect, that as they have a large sura 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is tha 
principal source of relief for them, and the a- 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, that there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, aa the collection 
must he nude.

WM. C RIDG AW AY, District No. 1.
JNO HARUINOTON, Dietrict No. 9.
J. 1). BROMWELL, District No. 9.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

april 19 ____________________

term*.

N. B.

The Public's Ob't Seiv'ls
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

A- & H-, have also fur sale, a large
& superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 to 15 yean of age, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one at the wood WorV, and 
ihe other at tho trimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 

opkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. spocify- 
ngtlie kiml of carriage wanting, will be prompt- 

  attended to, aad the carriage brought tit 
leii own door.

A. fc-H.
Feb. 15 3m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

will publish tb» above thi*e months

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

forested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hands shonld bo promptly closed, as he t 

12 .determined that his securities shall not suffc
I by any delay.

We also wishes to call attention to the noli  
of Joshua M- Faulkner, Esq. by which it»i 
be saen, that all bis business as late Sheriff, i 

< placed in tho subscriber's hands, for settlcmen 
00 ! »«d the TENTH of the present month is fix 
90 led as the time by which it must be closed.  
501 IIIose who wish to avoid further cost and trou 

ble will, it ia expected, attend to this notice  
those who'neglect must abide the consequences

84
05
37
74

2 97

74
87
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34
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S 37 
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M RACES, for the fall tleet- 
plice the Hltlt) UESO AY uf 
 , v jiing the Slst of the month.

fillies, S years old; ~~ 
entrance; half forfeit.

IIE1M
Ing,will lal 
October
coTtT and fillies, S years old j f" mil* heats. 
5100 entrance; half forfeit, 4 or more to 
make a race, to name and close b» the l&lh 
August next.

Same day. a Owefpstnke: * mll« heats, for 
horses owned in Marylnnri xnd Di«lrlct of 
Columbia entrance £|00, half forfeit; 4 or 
more to mnke a race, to name and close 1st 
September.

Sweepstakes for Colts and Fillirsi sired by 
Sncsex. or any oilier horse of Maryland, or 
PUtrlct of Columbia; to run ai 9 years old. 
sprint; I8S8 mile heats the entranre 56100 
half forfeit; to close 1st January. 18S5.

T1MOMTM is niliLlrd on Ihn Rnllimorr 
snd Snuqnehanna Rail Rnn<l, and York Turn 
pike: ti>n mi'r« from Bnllimnrw

GARRISON & GOOD1NG, Pronriotois,
April Uta.

iilramhoal landing were dressed with 
flag*, as were a great many public 
building* in different part* of the city. 
A majority of the principal stores were 
closed daring the afternoon and long 
before one o'clock, thousands of citizen* 
assembled at the steamboat landing, ea- 
ser for the arrival of the Meambont. 
The delegates and other citizens of New 
fork« amounted to nearljbtlirce hundred; 

<ome of whom had arrived the day be- 
ore. The special committee ofourciN 
zenS met them at Bordentown, and act 

ed during the day ns their escort. When 
(hey landed, they appeared a formidable 
(hough friendly band and there were on 

*' left tappet of their coat*, badges In 
scribed "The Wliigs of New York.'1 
They were «oon organized, and marched 
up Che»nut to Second street, where the 
Irignte (the Constitution) that had been 
u*cd by thtm during their Inte election 
was placed in the vanguard of the pro 
cession with Johnson's band intervening 
The frigate was manned by the safri

py speech, in which he depicted ifce dil* 
ficnltie» the WhiRs had to contenda~ 
gainst in an army of officers of the go»- 
ernmenf, officers of the State, and offi 
cers of the city, joined even by Member* 
of the Legislature, who left their appro 
priate scene of action, and descended to 
drilling thepaity in the cily of New 
York. £ven a member of Congress* 
said Mr. U. |efl Washington, and was 
seen lurking in laiies and a||pys to pur 
chase votes. Mr. tTllmann made some 
very hpp'py hits, which were echoed far 
and near by the responses of thousands 
of freemen;

Mr. RandaH next ail dressed the meet 
ing; he said that the evidence of a 
ei eat change in Iht political character 
of Ihe people was before him he want 
ed no better; great changes were always 
rapid, and such was the one now in pro 
gress.

James C. Biddle, succeeded Mr. 
Randalt; there was then a unanimou* 
call for James Watson Webb, Editor of 
the New York Courier niu) Enquirer, 
who listd been descried among the dele 
gation from that city. He came for 
ward promptly, and delivered a very 
heM, though brief speech, in which he 
eulogized our fair City, its fottnder, and 
Ills followers, and ended with proposing, 
nine cheetsfor "the whig party ofthV;

David Paul Brown was now called 
for, and said many good things. He

CENTRAL COURSE RACES,
SPRING MEETING, 1834. TIM* of

CtUlfOCP.

At a meeting; of the Maryland Jockey Club, 
leld on Saturday, I5lh insL the following pit- 

ambloand resolution were adopted:
Whereas, information has been received that 

many gcntlumcn, both from the North and 
South, owners of fine stables of horses, will 
not bo ablo to attend llie next meeting at the 
OlrtHl Course, unless the day of meeting be 
changed, in conooquence of their having ap 
pointed the ftiat Tuesday in May for their ro-

Easlern Shore Jockey Club.
THE members of the Eastern Shore Jockey 

Club »r« requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel in Euton on Tnendxy the 20th of May 
next, in order to decide ort a suitable ,8116 for 
a conrso, for tha ensuing fall rarm.

A. GilAHAM, SeoVy.
Easton.spril 19 (W)

asked if there was a single Jackson man 
in this vast assemblage? No No No 
w.as answered with one voice. If there 
s, said Mr. B., let him abjure his name, 
or he has already renounced* his touo- 
rj!

Mr*. Brown having concluded his pi- 
uant allusions, Mr. Sergeant moved 
hat the company now adjourn with 

nine cheers for the Wliigi of New 
fork! This was given with hearty «n- 
liusla%m. It was then moved that the 
company ei-cort the New York delega- 
;ido to their quarters. This was done 
and the vast multitude separated peacea 
bly) there was hut one sentiment among 
them They were unanimous that usurpa 
tion miul be p .t down; if it is not, WB 
shall soon descend to a level with the

crew that regulated her movement! in
J.1HW "  Wf H*" "^' '     '* ~ """ " "~" """ ' . 

HOUSLS?: .1J\"D LOTS /JV EJ18TOJV 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private mlp, on the 
must accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

speclive meetings over the Union and Peters-1 i. Tne Dwelling House and Lot on Wash- 
burg Courses, which arrangement will not give \ ;  ,   itreeti next adjoining the residence of 
thorn sufficient time to arri rn hrre previous to ----- --  -
the day heretofore appointed and also, that

The Committee of Arrangement had 
provided omnibusses for Ihe strangers^ 
but they refused to avail themselves of 
Ilipsc conveyances, dclniminfd to march 
to the scene of (be Jubilee in procession, 
and on fool.

The hour appointed for the Jubilee 
was half past two but long before that 
lime the enormous space allotted began 
to fill, and streams of people litnrnl- 
erally poured in for several hours. The 
field is a parallelogram containing at 
least twenty acres; in the centre a mast 
was planted, adorned with thirty-five 
iliflerent Hags, streaming in the wind.  
Under it was the grand provision de'pdl 
containing a display of eatable* sufficient 
for an army. This spncB presented an PX- 
Iraordinnry spectacle: it was forty feel 
«]rinr*, and guarded by about t)ne hun 
dred waiters. Tables were interspersed 
through Ihe lot in every direction, each 
well furnished, and at each, one Or. more 
barrels of beer were placed*

Between this and the gfent singe 
\ver« two elevated places for the Phila 
delphia &. Johnson's Band*, who, ever & 
anon, vied with each other in senUing 
forth strains of well known nnd patriot 
ic music. Thewestagings noon became 
too heavily loaded, and one of them gave

unstable republics of South America, 
Tulud b* ejrecr.
muster a nan

lillUry despot 
of troops.

who can

the Leonard town Races happen on tho

William II. Thomas, and now occupied 
The Dwelling house 

Stable, and all Ihe premises, may br
1 1 by Mr. Peter Burgess. 

'»'»; Cifllee, - -
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 

, as the around is spacious and runs
I . c"__. •-. ...

way, 
The

but without 
singing for

Injuring any one- 
Hie reception of the

toarth 4_~38
JO: .GRAHAM, Shff. 

tf
instead of the 13ih, as heretofore resolved

92
7-1
47
57

, 84
16
44

1 12
I IS

72

JVOT/CB
Is hereby given, that the undersigned ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county Court, 
Commissioners to divide or valuo tho lands and 
real estate of William Ozman, lain of Talbot' 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
of the mid commission agreeably to law, on the 
premises, on Fridav 16th May next at 11 o' 
clock, A. M. "
Signed LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 

BENNETT BTUCCCh 
HENRY HOLLYIUY, 
FAYETTK GIBSON, 
JAMES M. LLOYD,

Commissioners. 
april 1> 4w

Sweepstakes fur colts
upon.

FIRST DAY A
and fillies, three years old, mile heaUi, 
entrance, $100 forfeit to close April 1st  
Four subscribers now.

DAY A Sweepstakes for colts and 
lilies, throe years old raised and owned in Ma- 
yland and District of Columbia, mile beat*, 
mlranr.e (100, h. f-

SECOND DAY The Maryland Jockey 
21ub Plate, valuo $500, two mile heaU the 

winner to take the plate or the money, at his 
"tptton entrance money depending on tho

27 
IS 1 «4

MILLINERY.
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON 

Takes this method to inform tho Ladies of 
this and the adjacent counties', that she intends 
carrying on tho MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the House heretofore oc 
cupied by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner for that 
purpose. She hopes the old customers of the 
House and the ladies generally will patronize 
hct as ahe is determined to use her utmost rn 
deavors to give general satisfaction.

april 19 ,. j ;..'-:' ' i - i

number of entries to close the 
vions to the race.

evening pro

THIRD DAY Prrtptietor-a pane, 1)500 
three mile heats, entrance $20.

FOURTH DAY-Joekey Club parse, 
UOOO, font mile hints entrance $90.

/n addition to iho above, it is confidently 
hoped and expected that there will be a pos 
stake, free for all agpea, four mil* heals, en 
trance f 500, p. p.; four or more to make a race 
and to close 1st of April to this there are now
two subscribers.

^ LMarch 19
M: 
«w

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS

and that no neighboring club lias appointed 
the third Tuesday for their dny of meeting:

Resolved, That TUESDAY, tiie 20th of _________
May next, bo fixed upon as the day for tho e ni£eiy~lhron"gh toTlarri'son "sTroeti on which 
next spring mooting over the Central Course, t | lor(, ,ga tmt)\ tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington str^nt opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to Han:»m street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the flonth 
the Mock of brick buildings commonly called 

larle's Row, on Washington street extended. 
4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwel- 

ng hnuso and garden, formerly the residence 
f the subscriber, oiluate on Aurora street, in 
iaslon. The situation and advantages of this 

establishment for a private famlly^render It 
most deflir«61o purchase. -Also, s convenient 

milding lot near the same.
For terms apply to tho Subscriber, or to Mr. 

John Leeds Kerr. , .
MARIA ROGERS. 

Perry Hall, Oct. 6, 1838. (W)

New York delegation was calculated (o 
contain several hundreds.

The Committee of Arrangement had

,>.».i:Tn

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah D. 

Wilson, (coloured man of Tnlbut county) or 
upon the property of Anthony Robert* (colour 
ed man, late of said county) will present them, 
on 01 before the first day of November next, to 
the undcraignod.Trttsloe. ' ' ' 

• Who take*this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or (TUiiupon tho grounds-'a

3. bULLETT.

been particularly attentive to Ihnir arduous 
duties, and as n specimen of their provi 
dent care they had on the ground, at an 
early hour, in addition (o the whole hcc- 
aloriibs of etceteras; two hundred rounds 
of beef, three or four hundred hams the 
same number of beeves tongues, fifteen 
thousand lonves of bread, eighty bnrrels 
of beer and ale, several quarter casks 
of win<% thirty barrels of cider, and six 
hundred pounds of chee»e: Ihe other ar 
rangements corresponded in bounty and 
estent-

The Mfpennes were defrayed by vol» 
untary subscription from all classes; ma 
ny subscribed sums varying from one 
hundred to five dollars. '

When the procession entered Powel- 
lon, they were escdried 1o the piincipnl 
platform; and welcomed cordially by 
McMri; Sergrmnt, Powel, Dunne, and Ihe 
Committee of Arrangement.

Mr. Sergeant, President of the Day, 
opentd the meeting; by'delivering n short 
hut pertinent address, welcoming Ihe

The following arc the Regular Toaafo:
1. The Whigs of New York. They 

havfl achieved a noble victory, and wres 
ted a lower of strength from Ibe focj Ihev 
struck Ihe first blow for our second e*- 
mnncipnlion. Let it he long remember 
ed, when (hi* shouts of triumph shall be 
borne on every gale.

21 . The United Slates. Let no man 
"calculate the value" of the Union $ num 
bers cannot reach it; and may ha perish 
who would remove a stone from th« 
arrh, cemented by the blood of ocr fore- 
fathers.

S. The memory of the ONLY WASH 
INGTON.

4. The Sennte of the United States.  
A barrier of intellect and fearless energy, 
interposed between lb« Constitution anil 
Executive Usurpation.

5. The Supreme Court of the United 
States. The safeguard of our liberties; 
without it, freedom U but a ham*, and 
the law of our country bat by a dead let 
ter.

0. The g>nnd Jnckaon Experiment.  
ft has blown up its' authors akjr high! 
»ky high! '- ' " ,

7. The indignation.of a free and'In 
dependent People ^Harder to bear than 
Icn Spanish inquisitions.

8. The.lale innjori'y of the House'«f 
Representatives. Tlir-ir school-master 
is abroad; let them learn a lesson of 
duty to their country, or expect to feel 
the birch St ferule of public reprobation.

"Conslitu- 
strives to

9. Tlia Hllle'Whig Frigate 
tion."'   The obedient Tory 
batter down every tiling that bears its 
name, ''Like master, like man."

10. Mechanics nml Manufactures.   
Forced from their employment by mis 
rule and oppression, they become party 
mtn from virtuous' necessity; tha Re 
public is safe when (hoy j;o to woi k.

11. The rccrnt Protest.   Stale pro- 
tcniions and suppliant pleading at their
Inst the"oj»poi««nta of

Whipi of New York, and congratulating 
(hem »n their recent victory over tyran 
ny, usurpation, and despotism. Ho^vas 
loudly cheered bj » ma»* ; of peopl*, 
such as hns never btcn before collected 
In this cilv. "

Mr. Uilmnnn, Cha>mnn of the New

author hail in it a wholesome strength to 
their cause-

19. Borrowed Cnpitnl. "All who de 
pend on boriovveil capital ought to 
break!" Witness TUB GENERAL 
POST OFFICE'!

19. American Matrons and their 
Daughters. Quick to sustain a good 
cause, and sure to reward it* triumph with their smiles.' ''-~ ' •"•<*•'<<•>'' '"'' ' '•''*

• ___*.' i ' . *. v  

unpleasant bed-filloic.—A. boy 
onoo complained of his brother for taking 
half the bed. "And vrhy'nbl-, 'aaid tt>» 
mother *he'« entitled to half aii'it he?" 
-i-'Yes ana'am,' said the boy; "but how- 
should you Rk« Id have him take 'out all
the soft for his half? 
Iwlf out oftho middle and I hire to

have hit

Jork Delegation, replied ia a most hnp- both sides of hira!''--^

';
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SENATE CHAMBER. ?, 
WASHINGTON, April f7^ 1834. 

To my old Friend Mr DwigT*, t>f the
New York Daily Advertiser. 

-My last l«4«er tcll'd yon nbotrt my 
liaving left the While House, and come 
up here; and that / was wailing for Ihe 
Senate lo decide upon my application, 
arid, so forth. Well, Mr. Webster wen* 
off next day down east, to atlend to some 
law bdilnessj.'andMr. Clny was compel- 
toil (n take his ladv into Yireinia, on ac-

in
... HF'

_...- say«lheyli8jv« Wffihi to "de'"it 
then) it vroulU be jist as bed for him, as 
if they did wwth open .doors when, the 
time catmHtrtry him,-and I (tout know

,<f: "•*.

ureauiui CTTIH,  »»« »»i»» otrry n»ir »«    -> -  ,   -*. -»  ,, . _    «..  »
her head wa.M Vrhite ...W.Jron; and noqt wolves of party. The ^people of
Ke had tne rumaliz all Qr her, and a Somerset will remember Ihern. There

rpinia. on
count of her bring very stele; nn3 two 
tir Three other Senators .went off too; 
anil there was iist enuf left to keep basi- 
nes< going, ana I Viave been hangin on 
waiting (ill they all git back-

The Gineral seein that a good many
loadin Senators was away, thought it wat
n go*d time to fire a shot at the Senate;
nnd so he sprung lo it and hatch'd out
another egg in no time, and sent Major
Donaldson right up with it- I met him
coinin in; &. says I, Major, what's corn-
in now   is that another proclamation
or vein, or what is it? O, says he its
naiy one on 'em; and so in I went, for
I was plagy cuiious t» see what new
name this bird was called by, and the
first tiling 1 V.card was  'firolfsl." Well,
thinks I, if this (Jou'lbeat all nalur; $jist
then one of the Spectators spoke lo me.
& says he Major, ran you tell me how it
is that the Gineral has got a new name,
for this document? Well, says I, I was
jist thinking about it; in Ihe first place
says I, Ihe Gineral has got tired of "prot
clamations," and l< vclos," and "cabinet
papers,11 and he lias hcarn so much
lately about "protests" in these hard
times, lie wants lo let folks »ee he is
troubled with the same kind of rviturs
\umsclf,and so be has sent one on 'em up
lie re to the Senate, to see what (her thmk
about it

In my last letter I lell'd you Ihe Gin- 
was hoppin mad at the Senate for pas- 
sin those resolutions, and I see how 
things was goin; and I thought the best 
place I could go (o light off was the 
Senate Chamber, for this is theon'y bo 
dy now that standi in Ibe way of the 
Gincral's ivnlking righl over all creation, 
i'ist as he did over the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and Squire TSiddle's Bank, for 
(here is no stoppin on him nhen begets a 
notion.

He was plagilyput out when he come 
to hear how the New York elections 
went; and Mr. White, from your city 
leir-1 him if il hadn'nt brn for him and 
sonic of the members of the Legislature 
from Albany, Ihe anti-Jackson parly 
would 'a got a majority over 5000.

/ send you a copy of this ''Protest" 
(he Gineral has jest hatched out; and 
he wants the Senate lo lake care on't 
nnd put it along side their resolutions. 
I hope the Senate will do to, and then 
t'.icie woo1 ! be no mistake when tti*

but a leelle worse  at any rate all the 
"ere recorded by the Senate 

whether the doors ore open or shut 
And unless the Gineral can show that 
the constitution favors tho President 
 wore th*n it does any other civil officer 
of (he United States, (hen my notion it 
the Gineral is as much mistaken on tins' 
pint as though he had..ftut, his shirt en 
wrong eend upermost.

There is another pint on which I nni 
the Gineral never could agree, and we 
have talked it over more than fifty times 
and (hat is about his removing the Secre 
tary of (he Treasury., The Gineral al 
ways osed to i«y, and he says so 
agin in the'Protest,' that it was his duty 
"lo see .the laws faithfully executed,' 
wellnowsaysl Gineral what was the 
law that Mr. Duane was neglecting? 

The law says, says I, just so 
Sec. 16. And be it further enacted 

That the deposits of the money of (lie U 
Stales iu places in which the said Bankoi 
branches thereof may be established shal 
be made in said Bank or branches there 
of unless the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall at any time otherwise order ani 
direct in which case Ihe Secretary of Hi 
Treasury shall immediately lay before 
Congress if in session and if not immedi 
atcly after the commencement of (he nex 
session, the reasons of such order or di 
rection.

You telPd him to remove tho deposil#& 
he show'd you the law rhe said ther 
was no danger in leavin .the inony IT her 
il was but there was great danger in re 
inovin on't to other pockets and Con

him
you lell 1

him to pack up k clear out? but not as 
see for neglecting the law, for he wa 
acting according lo law and if an

ginss was willing by the law lo give 
the power lo decide on't; (hen you (

aunl M^upr a roost 
Ireadful cryin, and said «!try hair

eliMtl«n; but no sooner fvere ftrty in t)i« 
fold, Hian they equalled the most rate-

hile swellin on her hip, 
by b,in exposed '
was right down hard to bsjiatwilten on 
uer about incooimodin f " 
iold her he was glad to,see 
didn't invite her to bring' 
itis sheep nor cats to li«V

 nor parrots and monkey*' 
screeching all the while^S
 but all he got in turn w 
about gray hairs and ruma

r, a,he got were some other Delegates who .equally
and'it resen ed wishes and opinions
,en on - tA»»r constituents, in the matter re- 
Father ferred to. They will be remembered, 
but he' and «f opportunity offers, will most as- 

log* to kill suredly be vtloed by tht people* 
Is cream    - "Vm ajl,*»postors, whs# they'er known, 
keep up a Are ps*t Aeii labour, mnd nndone." 
lath and all 
long story 
and white

swellins, and he give up; ane&Jid the best 
be could till the old lady's «J«lt died a 
natural death; but it was tike last time 
mother ever askfd him lev nvite ano 
ther old relation in our hcj ise. I had 
eny most forgotten this st iry, but it 
came lo me to day jist as' ft Mh as (ho 
it Was but yesterday. Your

J. DOWNING^ Major, 
Downingville Militia, fti Brigade.

MARYLAND POL'1 "ICS.
In (his crisis of public d tress, when 

the misconduct of (he Natioi il Adminis-
tration has involved in ruin:
our fellow citizens, it is to i) deeply re 
gretted that there are so ml y and we 
fear so successful attempts, to deceive 
the Executive authority of < B Union, in 
regard (o (he true Mate of e country, 
and to (he sentiments ofo he people. 
Disgraceful impositions of ( s kind are 
daily practised. But the n st flagrant 
injtance (manifesting the desperation ol 
Ihe parly.) which we bar 
was Ihe attempt, on the part 
of Delegates of Maryland 
close of (he late session oi 
al Assembly, (o create an i

; lousands of

witnessed, 
"the House 
o wards the 
ihe Gener- 
prcssion a 
f the

time come* for overhauling matters, and 
let folks sec what a curious ciilur thr 
Ginrral is. And I mean lo try and 
get tho Senate lo hitch on a copy of this 
Idler to the (nil on't, «o folks hereafter 
mny be able to understand the hull milter. 
 ' This "piolcst" is prilty cute written, 
and soine things are dovetailed in so 
smooth, that n good many folks won*< 
be able to see the jints; there aint nothin 
in it you haint seen afore in speeches 
and proclamations, and vt*los, and mes- 
ta^cs, ony the Gineral has found nut 
there ain; one a'tom of difference be- 
Uvren dollars 'and drums, bank notes Sf 
blnnkuls; gold and gum; its all ono, h« 
a*ys. for its all the property of the Gov 
ernment, and ho is the Government, und 
its all hijen, jest as much as his hones

body broke the law it was you Ginera 
or its pritly much all the same you go 
a man to do as you wanted.and you sail 
you'd take Ihe responsibility. And not 
we sec the gincral dou't like to lake tli 
consequences of this responsibility fo 
as soon as the Senate past a resolution 
tellin Ihe gineral il warnl right he turn 
right to and hatches out a pretest "agin 
it and this i; pritly much the nub of The 
business.

There is another pint too I ilont see 
h«w the Gineral gets round, but it is 
whittled as smooth and as r«und as a 
bill'mrd ball; he says the Senate haint 
got as good a right to act for the people 
as he has; because he stand higher the 
people Ihan Ihey do; they are appointed 
for 6 years and he only for 4 years; and 
then agin he gives Ihe resolutions of the 
Ltgislaturs of Ohio and New Jersey 
and Main (o shuw that the Senators
from thi'*P Slati>« diil'nt «ml«*- «--.——u—
lo directions; now accordin to the Gin- 
erals notions the nigheryou come to the 
people the belter; well thats jist my notion

Washington that Ihe voice. I the peo 
ple of Maryland approves e course 01 
General Jackson towards e Bank ol 
the United States, and that Is "the wil 
of the people of Marylam » that the
public deposites should be 
Ihe Bank of Ihe United Sla

hhcld from 
and Ilia

too; for public officers are paid by the 
people to execute the laws that the peo 
ple have made, and it is for the good of

the Bank should not be -chartered 
The conduct of Ihe House o7 Delegates 
is unprecedented. As General Jnckson 
has.assumed lo him.elf to b the l-Gov- 
ernment," nnd (o act upon I is own re 
sponsibility, independent of I le co-ordi 
nate branches of the governr ent; so in 
the characteristic spirit of ; acksonism
the Houxt of delegates, onf branch o
the General Assembly, with uf consul 
ting the Senate at all in tht matter, as 
sumes lo speak the voicc-of S aryland, lo 
resolve that the Bank of the Uhitcd States 
is unconstitutional; that the« public de- 
positea ought not to be re.slor id; that the
l> 1 I. . . * ..*!*_Hank ought not (o be re-chai
has the unprecedented assun nee tore- 
solve further, that a copy of (idr resolu 
tions (which passed the //"r- \ of Dele- 
jcn^.«h» ? - i~*  t «.»y r̂ i -  ,

lured, and

and which would have been unanimous 
ly rejected in Ihe Senate,) should he for 
warded S>6y the Speaker of the House 
of Delegntes^ to the Pi esident and Vice 
President of the United Stalcs,lhe Spcre- 

|lary of the Treasury, and to each of our
the people, and not I'or the officers alone Senators and Representatives in Con- 
Ihat the laws are made; if folks m office Krcss The true inlcnl and mean- 
dont go accordin to these laws, but .'"R °f a" which, is, that (he collar presi 
break em or change em jist to suittheir might claim the approval of the Lrgis-
nolions; or accordin as they understand of Maryland, (by n slight miitnkt,
em, these officers become rulers and not of Ihe removal of tbe dcposiles, am
public 8er»anf»; and if whilst in office ' triittnrii-ale, Andrew Jackson

and 7/ickory. 
J'herc is two or three things unions

(he (Minerals notions puzzles me consid 
erable.

He says the Srnnfe Viaint got no right 
to say nothing agin him or pass resolu 
tions blainin hii'i no way; because the 
lime may come when the Senate may 
be rolled on according lo Ihe constitution 
lo try him. Nuw Ihe constitution says 

Yict I'rts'ultnl 
of (he United

and afore their time is out, they git \ n ' Martin Van Buren, nnd Roger B. To 
any kind of a kink, and things dont go n/y> I» relation lo the removal of th 
right; Hit people begin lo grumble first 
hut not likin (o come to blows (for that's 
bad business and wont,serve no purpose 
but give bad folks a chance.)

They begin lo petition like all natur

MOpJe of Maryland be on 
heir guard. Let the friends of the 
Uonsrilutiife,' and of a government of 
awi, the,friends ofa sound currency, 
he friends of a National Bank, the 
riends of industry and enterprise nnd the 
irospeiityol the people, the real \eork- 
ngmen, the bone and sinew of the land 
je vigilant, firm, and united, and at the 
next October election make judicious 
selection of intelligent and faithful rep 
resentatives of their'interests aad their 
opinions -Bait. Chronicle.

tion of some to raise a riot; but tfee friends 
of tb« constitution and laws stood firm, 
re sol red neither to yield their rights, nor 
to-stibmU to the violence of their oppo 
nents. They stood prepared to repel al- 
lacfes, should they be made; but «n no 
account to give cause for offence or dis 
turbance- We are happy to say, that in 
their'determination to preserve Ihe publi 
peace, they had the efficient aid of'*** 
eral conspicuous and highly honorable 
rentlemen belonging to the Jackson par 
ty. Thus happily a scene was preventec 
that would hare been a source of lasting 
regret, and which must have affixed i 
stigma upon Baltimore, that time could 
not have effaced. Among the rioters we 
were sorry to recognize a man whose 
public stalion would imply respectability 
but whose conduct on this occasion was 
of the most degrading and disgusting 
character.

As may be readily supposed, from 
what we have above said, there was some

Jackson Riot and Mob at Portsmouth 
. II. We learn from a correspondent 

;hat on Saturday night the town of 
Portsmouth was Ihe scene of a most dis 
graceful mob. It appears that in tbe 
forenoon, the Whig party met and cele 
brated in an appropriate manner the 
victory of the Whig party in New York, 
and dispersed peaceably before 2 o'clock 
P.M.

In the evening, however, (he Jackson 
party assembled in a disorderly manner 
and commenced rioting. Tar barrels 
were set on fire and roled through the 
streets and.abonfire was kindled, over 
which was suspended canvass signs of 
effigies, inscribed with the names of 

ster, Clay, &.c. 8tc. An Engine was

fighting bul the meeting terminated 
without any more serious event than we 
have already staled. And now our turn 
was lo come at least so rumour would 
have it---but in this rumor Was mistaken, 
for we remained through the night un 
interrupted even by a passing salute.

its house and overturned

JOHH M'LEAK Some time since wrUirf 
Van Buren members of Congress wrote to therf 
confederates in Ohio, that Judge M beart 
would not be a candidate for the Presidency 
in opposition to the decisioni of a N««<miU 
Convention. A will be aeon by the follow^ 
letter that the Judge has entered his "protest" 
against the assertion of the letter writer. 
°To the Editor of the Hamilton [O.] Intel. 

WASHINGTON, 26th March* 1834. 
Dear Sir I have just received youf letter of 

the 17th inst., in which you inform mo trmia* 
a late public meeting in Hamilton, a numbtY 
of letters were read to Hie meeting, stating, m 
effect, that I had expressed a determination 
not to be a candidate in opposition to Mr. Van 
Buren, and that their impression was peat; 
and you rosiest me to say whether / intend to 
become a candidate for tho Presidency regaid- 
less of the decision of a National Convention.

No individual has had the shadow of author 
ity for making the above statement.

Whether I shall become a candidate or not, 
will depend entirely on the voluntary action of 
the people. Tho choice of their public sei- 
vanls, in my opinion, belongs to tho people, and 
not to those who, from selfish views, may as 
sume the responsibility of acting for them.

lam opposed to a national caucus or conven 
tion now, as I was in 18'J3, when an attempt 
was made, through its influence, to elect a 
President of the United States.

A national convention is contrary to the es 
tablished usages of the democratic party. It 
has a direct tendency to place the whole po-

^tjjf^s
Web
taken out of
and brokpn.

The mob also proceeded, with shouts 
and noises of all sorts to the building 
occupied by the Branch of the United 
Slates Bank, which Ihey attacked, nnd 
tore down the sign nnd the eagle, which 
they bore'off in triumph and burnt- 
The peace officers attempted to inlefere 

but were driven off, as the mob were 
armed with bludgeons, cutlasses, Stc.  
The noi<n» and rioting were kept up all 
night- Boston Courier.

From the Bait. Chronicle. 
THE TIMES Occurrences in this 

city within (wo or three days past afford 
mailer for a few serious reflections. It is 
Hie inleresl, and we presume it (o be the 
object of every well disposed citizen of 
Baltimore, to discountenance tumult and 
disorder, and to preserve the city in peace 
and Irnnquility. We recognize the per 
fect right of every individual lo express 
his sentiments freely, and of each party I 
to assemble at such time and place as
...... L . .J^——.——I——.~»JI,—». _IJ———.«_ I————
principles discussed, or to make arrange 
ments in relation lo political events. This 
right being secured lo each and nil by 
the constitution and laws, it should be 
exercised willio'jt molestation or inter- 
ruplion from opponents. A contrary 
course tends to increase excitement by 
collision, nnd lo jeopard that peace ami 
good feeling which should bo cherished 
among mem'jers of the same community. 
On this head we believe thai the support 
ers of General Jackson have no cause of 
complaint against (heir opponents for 
it is the desire of those who profesj (o 
maintain the supremacy of the constitution 

cposite*, what right, what shadow of n nd laws, over individual will, to conform

But is public tranquility perfectly se 
cured? is there to be no renewal of hos 
tilities? no new aggression? We have 
given the assurance that no interruption 
lo the harmony of the city will take 
place on the part of Ihe opponenls of tho 
administration but they claim and will 
exercise, their rights and privile 
ges; they will hold their meetings 
where and when Ihey please; «nd 
hope to be permitted to do so with 
out interruption or hindrance. They will 
not interfere with the assemblages of 
their political adversaries, nor seek lo de 
bar them from Ihe enjoyment of a single 
right. They ask that all things may 
proceed harmoniously and in that spirit 
which should characterise freemen so 
licitous to preserve their liberties, and 
to mantain the con«titution and laws of 
the country. Do Ihey ask too much? 
Citizens of Baltimore, of whatever poli- 
cal denomination arc you not desirous 
that your city shall be preserved from 
outrage and violence and your streets 
from being deluged with blood? If you 
are (and thai you are we feel certain) 
then discountenance incendiary appeals 
set your faces and raise your voices a- 
gainst the wretches who would dare to ex 
cite to violations of law and the sacrifice 
of human life. We appeal (o you, not 
for ourselves not for personal pro- 
lection not from individual apprehen 
sion. No: our duties are plain and our 
course shall be fearless. But we appeal 
lo you as you love your city end your 

jntry, to unite in subduing that feeling 
vindictivencss which has been engen-

people up to strife. We nnk you to ar 
rest, before it is too late the effort lo em 
broil the city in discord and confusion 
by exciting the angry passions of the ig 
norant nnd uninformed. And that every 
man may know the respo nsibilit/ under 
which he acts, let him who dares lo ex-

lilical power of the country into the hands of a. 
few individuals, and to deprive the people of a. 
full and fair expression of their will. It will 
substitute for the official organs, under the 
constitution and laws, a cabal, which will con 
trol, through a corrupt influence, tho whole ac 
tion and policy of the government.

Under such a system the people will be kept 
in a slate of excitement, the moral force of our 
institutions will bo eventually destroyed, and 
the ruin of our government must soon follow.

To keep the election of President out of trie 
House of Representatives, / have always been 
in favor of so altering the constitution as to 
sonJ tho election a second time to the people, 
if there should be a failure to elect on the fiist 
attempt. Under no circumstance* will I con 
sent to bo the instrument of defeating an elec 
tion of president by the people-

Believing, as I do, that our government 
can only be sustained in its purity and vigour 
by keeping the elective franchies near the peo 
ple, and out of the' handa of politicial man 
agers, my course in regard to the future, will 
in no degree bo influenced by the contempla 
ted national convention.

In accordance with the usages of the demo 
cratic party, State conventions, under certain 
circumstances, are not only proper, but neces 
sary. But tho only legitimats ohjnct of such 
a convention, is to luaertain public sentiment, 
and not to manu/acitir* it. Its members 
should bo chosen by the people, and to the con 
vention should be borno and expressed the 
known wishes of tho people.  

With respect, your obedient servant,
JOHN M'LEAN.

Dreadful Inundations hare occurred 
recently in China in ont instance 
18000 houses where swept away from » 
maritime city, (Chicu-Chow,) situate at 
the foot of a range of hills on the north
east verge of the province of Canton-  
Canton City suflered dreadfully. By*
gale which occurred in the latter end of 
August, (lie tide was forced over (he 
town and thousands of lives were lost, 
as well as thousands of houses destroy 
ed.

At soon as the waters had receded, 
proclamations were directed to all parts

cite commotion be made first lo feel its O f the province of Canton, by the GOT-
e"ecls>      eroor and Fooyuen, advising the rich to

The following Senators' terms of s«r« come to the relief of the poor, and the
vice expire on the 3d of March next:  
Sprague, of Maine; Bell, o(New Hamp 
shire; Sil-bee, of Massachusetts; Knight,

prelexl had the House of Delegates to 
assume lo itself to be belter qualified lo 
nterprct Ihe wishes of Maryland Ihan

Hint "the President, 
anil all Civil officers 
Stale?, shall be removed from office 
on impeachment for and convicted of 
treason, bribing, or other high crimes, 
are misdemeanors," und the SMiate is 
the only couit to try such folks and 
suc.h cases, according to the cons'ilulion. 

Now according to Ihe Gineials no- 
lion, the Semite has no right to notice 
nny thing that is going wrong by «ny 
officer under the Government, because 
(he lime may conic when he may be 
brought before thi'iii for Irial. Now 
suppose the Prcsidcnl nominated lo the 
.Senate some, ch«p who wanted lo have 
his office renewed and the Senate found 
out something wrong about him. and 
tvould'nt confirm it and. 'ell (he Preii- 
Oent nil about it, anJ write it all down too 
in their Journal of Proceedings, as they

and (halt one of the rights our old folks 
wjio fought for and made (he constitu 
tion thought was next lo eating and 
drinking. & going to any kind of worship 
they pleas'd forpetitions bring the people 
right smack up nose to nose with (he folks 
in office. The Gineral somehow has for 
got this in Ihe HIOTEBT &. if he'd tack'J 
on some of ..them petitions that have 
been pourin into Washington for a spell 
back and keep all (he while cummin, my 
notion is these resolutions from Main, 
and Ohio, and New Jersey Legislatures 
would looked so small folks would'nt 
slop to read em, and especially as these 
same Legislatures will bo clmng'd clean 
round at the next elections.

I cant say yet what Ihe Senate will do 
with the PROTEST but as I said afore I 
hope they'll do with it as the Gineral 
requests, and nail it to the counter as 
folks do old lookin coins in Country 
stores but I nnd plagy sorry the Gin 
eral likes lo keep things all Ihe while in 
trouble folks to rights will be as glad 

when he quits and goes home to the 
Hermitage, as Ihey was when he quit 
there to come here and take possession 
of the Government, /t was just so once

alwayt do and when it come to be 
known, this officer wns impeached  
well, could'nt the Senate try him because 
it could be shown they had already t>x- 
prG*s'd an opinion about him? The 
constitution taw this and >»y< when 
Ihg Senate becomes a Court for the trial 
of Impeachments every member must be 
 worn ovt-r agin. The Gineral saw he 
was stjing tro much agin the right of 
the Sonata, .&' a Senate and Legislative 
bot'y,nnd RO belries to get round this 
corner in the,Protest, by saying there is 
a great difference between the proceed 
ing* of the Senate when the doors are 
open, and when they arp in secret sessions, 
. now I can't see a mile, of difference 
rts regards this pint  -and .mjr notion is, 
If the Semite huttlieU n. chap for bad

when 1 was n boy with an old maiden 
Aunt of m ; ne; she wa* half sister of my 
mother, and our folks, invited her to 
come and make us a visit, an J spent 
thanksgiving with us; when she came 
all the family wa.s amazinly tickled am 
the but bedroom in the house was pre- 
pnr'd (or her she had an amaein notion 
for dumb criturt, sich as dogs and cats 
and monkeys and parrots and sich lik 
and kept all the while bringin on cm in 
Urn house, and on the farm, and som< 
of her neighbours come to visit her, & fa 
Ibercoulden't do leston account of mo 
thers relations to ask em to slay over nigh 
if Ihey cum late, and to rights the hul 
house was taken up mother lost tem 
per and said one day she hadn't room t< 
set n table- and father hud to go on 
night and sleep in the burn and when

to the principles they profess, and upon 
no occasion to be aggressors in violations 
of that order and decorum which are so

he Senate? It is well known that the j particularly necessary at this momenl lo 
order of the President to depoiile the be observed. Such being their determi- -  ' ''- ----   - - nation, they have been disappointed in

not finding a similar diposition manifes 
ted by a portion of their opponents. 
They have seen with pain various at 
tempts made in a print of this city, to 
excite a spirit of turbulence and insub 
ordination; but they relied with confi-

>ublic money elsewhere than Congrnsi 
iail diiccled. was published at so short

a period before the October Election, 
hat Ihe people of Maryland had not 
ime lo contider the question of removal,

«o as to give it any bearing upon Ihe e-
"ection- So far then as Ihe removal of 
ho

ate were as much "the immediate

repair of damages to roads &, embank 
ments. The various trades were called 
upon for specified sums, according to

of Rhode Island; Frelinghuysen, of New j their supposed wealth. About $80,000 
Jersey; Clayton, of Delaware Leigh,'were levied upon the Hong-Merchants, 
of Virginia, Brown, of North Carolina; of which amount Hotvqua, who figures 
Calhoun, of South Carolina; King, of, so often upon our tta chests, was nsses- 
Georgia; Bibb, of Kentucky; White, of : sed $30,000, and Mow-qua and King- 
Tennessee; Waggaman, of Louisiana;' qua about 5,000 taeh each. Allege- 
Poindexter of Mississippi; Robinion,| thcr the sum of $1,600,000 was raised 
of Illinois; and King, of Alabama. Of j for the purposes described- It is said that 
these sixteen, the Messrs Brown, the ever since the accession of the present

deposites was concerned, the Sun- dcnce on the good sense, good f|filmg
_ _ . _ _ _ __ .._ I. It il_ _ • _!_J_ 1_ — ,1.1 ?_.___ _!*__ _|'<1..*.__-1 _ A_ __ I. ! _1. *t. _ '

sentalivei of Ihe people of Maryland,
! rcpre-1 nnd discretion of the parly to which those 
yland," j inflammatory appeals were made, to ren

,1and as well entitled lo declare Ihe "wil 1*' der them ineffectual- They regret that
of Maryland, in regard (o thai question, there expectations have not been fully
as the House of Delegates. But did the realized, nnd that our city has been the
gentlemen of Ihe Ilouie of Delegates theatre of scenes of a disreputable andi/ Dtlc%at
speak Ihe voice of their ' immediate" 
constituents? Did not some of Ihoso 
who voted lo npprove General Jack 
son's course, know that n large majori 
ty of those of whom they were "the 
immediate representatives," are decid 
edly opposed lo Gen. Jackson's remo 
val of the dnposilcj, and to most other 
measures of his administration? Did 
the Delegate from Dorchester, who vo 
ted for the resolutions of (he House of 
Delegates, believe he truly represented 
the wishes of his coiislilucnts? Did the 
two Delepalps from Somerset, who vo 
ted in the affirmative on the passage of 
the resolutions believe they weie acting 
in accordance with the wishes and opin 
ions ofthtir constituents, and with Ihe 
pro/issions nnd pledget they mad» lo the 
people oj Somerset, during the canvass 
last fall? In regard (o '(tie two Dele- 
gales from Somerset, rcfered to, ue are 
authorised lo state, that upon all occa 
sions, during tho canvass last fall, be* 
fore Ihe peoplfi they disclaimed any 
possible connexion with parly. They

oul to heal 
They were

conduct with Ihe doors closed, (and the a hiut «as givcu that our iolks wasini

disorganizing character. On Tuesday il 
was early given cut (hat there would be 
an attack upon (he individuals who were 
(o assemble on that evening, to foim a 
Whip company and accordingly, 
crowd assembled in front of (he house, 
nnd a few panes of glass were broken 
by (tones thrown from Ihe street but the 
prompt interference of the Mayor put an 
end to further aggression, and the crowd 
dispersed. On the next day, Hit town 
meeting was advertised to be held in 
Monument Square, and rumour repro 
sented not only that the proceedings 
would be interrupted, but that an attack 
would subsequently be made on the 
Chronicle office. The citizer.s aisenv 
bled at the appointed hour to Ihe num 
her of probably eight or ten thousand, and 
the proceedings commenced. During 
the greater portion of Mr. Kennedy's ad 
dress, (herd was no interruption to com 
plain of. When Mr. Harper arose, the 
spirit of dissatisfaction became more 
manifest, and induced Ihe belief, (hat an 
organized body of genera) Jackson's 
friends had come to tho meeting prepar 
cd to create disturbance. He was fre 
quently interrupted by their shouts but 
it appeared, by subsequent proceedings, 
that their indignation was in reserve for 
Mr. M'Mahoni Accordingly, he had lo 
encounter a storm of noise and abuse, 
and finally a rush was made to seize his

two Kings, While, and Robinson, are 
friends of the administration.

declared that they camo
tht detentions of party.
pledged, both by themselves ani their
friends, that they would, if elected,
vot* for the Governor without regard to
parly; that they would vole to turnout
MO man for opinion's sake. In » word,
Ihey «vor*apparently Ihe mildest and -  _ ..., - - - - - - _ - -  -  -----
gentlest lauius imaginable, before the person. It seemed the fixed dclcrmina-'ris. Super.

To the Editor of (he National Gar«Ue. 
WASHINGTON, April S3, I8S4.

Sir The Senate have not yet decided 
on the motion of Mr. Poindexter lo re 
ject Ihe Executive Protest; but from the 
collateral questions already passed up 
on it by that body, I hold myself war 
ranted in saying, (hat this anomalous 
paper will be repudiated by a vote of not 
less than twenty-seven, nor more thai, 
thirty.

h is rumoured that the President and 
Vice President have had some unpleas 
ant passages on the subject of the Pro- 
tost, and Hint, in consequence of their 
 differences. Mr. 'J'aney had prevailed with 
the former lo transmit .the Supplemen 
tary Message.

Fou will discover from the annexed 
printed copy of the Protest, that the 
President's private Secretary has caus 
ed mny erasures and alterations (o be 
made, especially for the public eye; 
some of them ns noted, are very impor 
tant,and «re evidently the result of sub 
sequent reflection.

They are now submitted for your ex 
amination.   

The following in a list of the appoint 
ment* made by the Philadelphia Con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church for the Chesapeake district. 

Mr.Soren, P. E.
Smyrna—9. Sharp; Bern- Benson-
Dower ^f- Barns, M. Jermain.
Caroline.—F- Hukey, E. Sanders.
To/tot J. Humphries, W. Bishop, 

Super.
Queen .4nn'a R. M. Gretnbank, F. 

J. Crouch.
Kent J. Bayne, E. Christopher, F. 

Smith, Super.
«/~li. R««d, G. Woolny, C- Mor-

Emperor to the throne, the Empire baa 
leen afflicted with a series of misfortunes 
such as famines, inundations droughts 
and rebellions. As the Chinese insist 
on making the Supreme Head answera 
ble for all unfortunate events (as well as 
entitled to the credit of all felicitous 
ones) it i» deemed not unlikely that a 
political revolution will, ere long, taVn 
place in that country.

JV. F.Jtfirror

Cool Sagacity.— It has already been 
stared that during one of Ihe recent af 
frays (he high constable wan among the 
sufferers. He was knocked down with 
a bludgeon and for the moment put out 
of Ihe fight. But it is said that he fol 
lowed the ruffian who did the mischief 
with bis eye, until he attacked another 
gentleman, who making some resis 
tance, Hayescame up nnd arrested him, 
good naturedly asking the ruffian to be 
kind enough lo assist him in taking him 
to the police. The gentleman complain 
ed that he should be arrested when he 
had done nothing but defend himself. But 
the high constable was inexorable,untilthe 
parties arrived at the police office, when 
begging (he gentleman's pardon he dis 
missed him, saying that it was the other 
man whom he would retain.

JV. lr. Jour. Com.

It is known that largo ou&niiliefl of specif 
have lately been imported into the United 
Statts. Nearly the whole of it, however, i*. 
a ppcars, lioloni's (o the Bank ol the Unite* 
Slates. Tho Philadelphia National Gawtto
of Saturday, says  "Wo um thsl thera
has arrived, nincn October last, at Ae-MfU of 
New York and Philadelphia, no kn tWtwo 
millions throe hundred thousand doU*sa,fi>r the 
Bank, and that six hundred thousand snow are 
expected  snaking an aggregate of neaxfer (toes 
millions; so that tii« Bsnk iiaelfb Ui»resl ie- 
troduccr of specie in thorn) ports."   Gtutette.
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BASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Morning, May 3.
Subject* requiring to be presented to public 

attention and which deserve to be commented 
on, are really so numerous and so constantly 
arising, that we have not room (or half, and 
are enabled but very briefly to touch the re 
mainder.

The Protetf. This is at present the en 
grossing subject. J/owever intrinsically inter 
esting to the American People this paper may be 
In consequence of its dangerous principles Si a- 
-larraing character, yet there are certain cir 
cumstance) attending it that are no less impor 
tant to be known. Sach was the indignation 
excited among friends even as well as oppo 
nents, when the Protest was read in the Sunatn 
on tho 17th past, that even the Kitchen Cabi 
net, from whom the Protest came, got alarmed

their concerns in life whilst ALL, except 
men in office, have in some degree suffered   
Will the people tamely submit to such things? 
Will the Syren song or flattering tales of men 
living on public salaries, swthe the want, and 
woes, and waitings of the ruined, the cast away, 
and tho Buffering? NO, they will not they 
cannot tbe people must unite and wisely, so 
berly, and. energelica'ly act (or themselves, 
and resuscitate their prostrate country, and re 
store their afflicted fellow men to thoir usual 
honest employment, to comfort and to life.

The REPORT of afewdayspast.ielative 
to Presidential nominations to the Senate of 
Mr. Forsyth for Department of State Ben- 
ton, Secretary of War  Wilkins, P. M. Gen 
eral and Mr. Speaker Stevenson, for tho

Treasury, whereby this Institution ter 
minates its connection with the Treasu 
ry, nfter the 1st of July next."

For the 
MR- GRAHAM:

.Carton Gazette-

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Talbnt County 

temperance Society, will bo held at tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Eastun on 
Monday the 5th inst., at half past seven o' 

clock, P. M. An address may be expected on 
lie occasion.

Mr order of the Board 
:.;  . .,. THOS. C. NICOLS,Sec'ry.

My Dear Sir Can you tall me any tiling 
about our old friend "Billy Beardless," wheth 
er or not lie has y«t returned from his promis 
ed visit to tho West, for /have not heard from 
him so long, that I am really anxious to know 
something about him, 1 entertained serious 
apprehensions for his safety, I snare you, 
the day after he promised us his departure, for 
on that day, I noticed an extraordinarily high 
tide in our water and knowing no naluia' 
Cause for the same, I could not account for i

Court of St. Jamos, is supposed to bo pro *- otherwise than that our friend "Killy" had un
lure, as later arrivils from Washington give fQrlunalc)y tumbled frum the Steam Boat into
no accounts of the sort. Tho probability is, tjie Chesapeake, and that his corpora
that it is anticipation, and that, ere it bo long, 
those nominations will be made. It would not

and General Jackson's private Secretary Ma- bo difficult to conceive that a portion ot these 
jor Doualdson was sont nextdvy to the Senate, I nominations would come greatly to the relief 
to get the Protest from tho clerk of the Sen- 1 of Secretaries McLano and Cass for, after all 
ate, to make some alterations in it, so as to that has passed, if they are the kind of men 
cause it to gj down better and tho clerk of we take them to be, their continuance in their 
the Senate surrendered the paper up to General I Departments ought to be grievous lo them. 
Jackson's private messenger (after it had been I      
put in possession of the Senate) and the private I Tory Doctrines.—President Jackson has a- 

1 actually made ultcriHions in the pa- \ vowed, and it is recorded That "neither tlu

he.sapeak
frame falling intj the water had so swollen 
it, as to produce high tide; but in this 1 Itopo 
am mistaken. My anxiety about him docs 
not however proceed from a desire to renew

2*o be drawn May the Oth 1834, tho 
land State Lottery, class No. 9.

GRAND SCHEME.' 
6 pr'rzo of fi.OOO | 10 prize of

Mary-

1
5
10

Tickets $5.

4,570
1,000

000

20 
3-i 
51

JSOO 
300 i 
100

F.DWAIU) STUART,
Still continue* to carry on tli»

Cartwheel-right and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

Jlihit old stand, ol ihe corner of FKosri
ing I on and South streil*, opposite

Dr. Denntfi and the Young
Ladles' Seminary.

Feeling grateful for past favors, he begs leave 
to inform Ins friends and the public generally, 
thai he has procured a first rale assortment of

NEW SI' : ING GOODS.
W i\Yitttt\

HASjust returned from Philsdelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at bis stora 
bouso in Easton,

d itry liundtonu nfply tffrtth

GOODS,
suitable for the Spring and Svmmer n«e.   
liis supply consists of

DKV GOODS,
Groceries, Hard-Ware, China,

Glass and tytieen$uxirt,

per, as was confessed by tho clerk of the Senate voice of the Stale Lcgislitnrcs, nor the icill nf
l/ie People, tJuill induce him lo change hit mea-

my Physical' and Matrimonial discussion with 
him, for I must say thai he is really so well 
versed in both "Phyick'a and Mclsphysiuk's" 
"positive and sympathetic" that notwithstand 
ing I would like lo have harf one more pass «l 
him, wilh which I hope I should have tt'tutfA 
him, as plump as a ringbolt, yet is ho has

.Halves J3 50. 
$1 25.

Tho»o wishing to adventure in the Mc- 
Laoghlin Iiottcry ran bo accommodated with 
Tickets at this Ollico. Capital prize is val 
ued at J30.300,1 prize at $3,000, 1 at flGr>0,' 
6 prizes of $800, (I at $7 50, 1-2 at 300 ami n 
largo number of smaller priaea Tickets only 
$10.

P. SACKET,
may 3 ^____ Eaeton, Mil.

  i and ha» commenced cradling, and intends! ,   ,. , ^ ,--i   i . 
Quarters keeping them already made on Und. rac,h "f *bl°" *>° l)llnkt «* ^7 complete, 

Persons Who may want Cradlos, willdo and having been purchased at reduced prices, 
well by making immediate application, as it is I 1'? "'inUs ho can offer them veryjow, he m- 

thing often put off till too late.
E. S. 

Easton, May 3, 1331 8w

as ho shall please and direct to suit 
purposes? K be can do

when called on before that Body.
What do the people think ot this? Is nol 1 »ur«."

aliis taking fine liberlies wilh llie righls and ^'resident Jackson says in his lato Protest  
 privileges of ono of the highest branches of "2Viflt neither House of Congress can finss any 
their l«overnmcnl? Can any act be rnoro arro- \rcso'.ntioiu touching the proceedings oj tlic Kx- 
gant, contomptuoua, and defying, than for a Iccufii'c, miles* such resolutions he desigtied ns 
President to send his private Secretary to ono the ground of legixlation." 
of the co-ordinate Branches of the Government President Jackson says in his Protest " Tltc 
with orders to make such rasures Mid allera-l custody iif the public .property, under suchrcg 
tions in a paper before them under discussion I iiltttions (u may be prescribed by legislative un-

his own llhoritij, has alway* been considered an appro- 
that, what cant Ire ;)ri«fc function if the Executive department in 

<do? (f he is not exemplarily checked and this and in all (jovernments." 
«uibcd for this, what will you nol submit to? I 7J resident Jackson lias said in his Protest  

Forty thousand copies of the Protest, we un- "Public Menty is but a species of public pro- 
dersland, were sent off next morning to the \perty—but whenever or however obtained, ils 
distant parts of the country, not copies of tho custody always has been a-id ahcays must be, 
protest as sent to ihe Senate, bul as altered lunlessths constitution be changed, entrusted to 
fry ihe President's private Secretary, unknown l(/ie Executive department 
to the Senate, and oven after all this, so vi- President Jackson says in his Protest  
cious and monstrous was the Protait, that the 1 "Let tht Legislative autlitirity do what it may 
Kitchen Cabinet had to make President Jack-  yet will the custody of the f'uhlic, Money 
son send in an explanation to the Senate to I remain in tlic Executive department of the 
seem to soften some of the alarming, high To-1 Government" 
ry, and despotic doctrines claimed for the I President Jackson says in his Protest  
President as his rule ot action.   I "That Congress cannot lake out of tht hand.

This protest is the beginning of Evils K\ofthc Executive Department the custody of 
the people of ihe V. Siaics will support the | (he Public Money, without an (isjmmilion oj 
Senate against this attack made by the minions | Exeetttwt power and a subv*rsion (/the first 
of Gen. Jackson in tho name of the Executive,'prtncijiJcs nfthc Constitution"--

now given mo an opportunity honorably to
withdraw, without being totaiiy used up, as I

0P1UNG' GOODS.

WM . tf. Si P- C R 0 O M E 
HAVK just recmV'1'! fr'>n> Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, llieir onliVe supply of
SPUING ANDbJUMMEU

and put it down, all will be peaceful and well 
 But if this claim of unheard of power before 
is submitted.Ill, the Kitchen Cabinet will have 
flubverted the Government, and made General 
Jacksoa a Monarch with greater Sc more dan 
gerous pdwers (lian any Monarch in Europe 
]K>ssesses Let the People look to it in good 
time.

At tho laic Grand Jl/eeting of llio people in 
Ballimore it was proposed "to establish an 
American Whig Society" as a nursery of sound 
jirinciplos and as an association of Patriotic 
Spirits, to aid an old act of Assembly in .Ma 
ryland "To resist the growth of Toryism" and 
4ud to savo the People anil the Country from 
the lawless and destructive Schemes now 
working by a prostituted gang of political Des 
peradoes at Washington, who are using old 
<2«neral Jackson to big own degradation and ti 
the ruin of our Government and Country t< 
promote iheir own electioneering ends. Wa 
tMnk llio limes require such a Receptacle o 
sound principles and such an Association o 
sound men.

President Jackson says, "/ Jlndrcio Jitck- 
on, President, am the Kxtculiee, niul 1'ic !•'.£- 
cutice Department is entirely mine—ftir to I 
n tcrjtrct the Constitution—.'111 officers that 

appoint and can remove, are my (i|Jicer3 -fin- 
as 1 choose to consider myself responsible fur 
hem, they must do ns J plciuc—let other de- 
iiutmenti of the Government think, say, or do 
that they jilcosc, my tetd thall le. done. If 
Congest direct one of my njficers l>y law to (Jo 
a.tnmg; at his discretion, nnd the officer docs 
not think that cirrwnsttmccs will justify the ex- 

,, but I Andrew Jnrktoi

NEW ELECTION. An election wo 
leujn is IjUikc plnco iu tin; Cuii^rtissioiial dis 
trict composed of tbc counties of Doictlusler, 
Somerset and \Vorccster, to supply tbc vacan 
cy occasioned by the death of the lamr.nlrd 
Mr. Dennis. Il is said that three candidates 
are already presented, anil as the greater the

ercise of liis discretion, 
think they will,—I Andrew Jackson will make 
(hat officer ilo my will, upon my responsibility, 
and lie shall nol exercise his discretion but mine; 
for I Andrew Jackson have sjwkvn it."

These are the Doctrines avowed and acted 
on by Gent.ral Jackson a,nd llii-ae are lh» dc;c- 
Irines thai Jackson men support These men 
loo claim to bo, and call themselves "Exclusive 
Republicans" "pure Democrats" superior 
to all others in ''their love for the People"  
"Palriota who are alone worthy to bo trusted."

Why, is not this a Monkery? Ato people 
lliouglii to be fools or madmen lobe duped, and 
munaifi-d, nnd led on lo slaughter in ibis way' 
Theso very doctrines of Gen. Jackson's and his 
supporters aro ra.uk TORY DOCTRINES, 

j and the luon who support them and defend 
I them aro, fur that reason, rank Tories Nuy 
, ihesu Jackson doctrines go further tbuii Tory 
ism, they are Uespmic, absolute, the insult

was afraid ho had done, when I finst saw his 
last long communication,lliat I ihiuk l had bet 
ter avail myself ot the favourable opportunity, 
anil as I could not get to bid him good mof.'i- 
ing before bis departure, send it after him.

I must beg permission to make one compari 
son, and 1 have done. I recollect well a frolic I 
once had after something they call a "Pig 
Witch" I shot at him and around him, 
and over him. and under I im, and the thing 
eternally dived at every flash, & just as I had 
ml a thundering load in my gun, to shoot him 
h rough and through as ho came out of the 

water, whilst I was priming, he came up, 
ono flap of his wings, nnd beforo I could 

Jack Robinson, ho was out of sight anil 
and / have never seen the larnal 

Thing since.
Yours Truly

ABSALOM DOOLITTI.K. 
N B- As soon as I am dime planting 

Tateis, I am gutno to tell you sutnctbing 
clso.

ROBBERY AND ATTEMPT AT MUR 
DERM

To the Editor oflhcJVashville Mdionainnnncr
COI.UMOIX, (Tenn.) April l-i. 

A daring and horrid outrage, was, perpetra 
ted here lasl night. A fow minutes after 10 
o'clock, the groans and vomiting of some per 
son, who seemed to be in deep distress and a- 
;onj, arrested llio attention of ono of our citi- 
tons. /t was raining- and excessively dark. 
To the inquiry, "What's tho matter.'" be 
ansyvered, "Lain sick." 1 be voice of Parry 
W. I'oru-r, the Cashier of the Union Bank, 
was recognized. He was wet and covered 
wilh blood, having received n violent blow on 
thu head, and a slab on the left side- These, 
wounds had been inllicle.il alxmt seventy or

DRY

vites the allenlion of his friends & the public 
generally to an inspection of tho BStoa, to. 
judge for thomselves.

Easton, April 19 19«4 (W) tf

BOOTS AND SHOES. WM. L. JUNES

I pub! 
I fron

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
WJ1RE, CH/.VjI, Sfc. 

,-hich, added to their forinor Siock makes, 
hoii assorloieni very complete.

Tbcit IrieoJs and the public generally arc 
capcclfully invited lo give thorn a call-

may 3 By ________________

Clicnp & Great Bargains to be had'
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
COH8ISTINQ OP

envymcn's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS,
of all Jescrii-lionf;
ADIRS' SHOES, consisting of KID,
SF AL and MOROCCO, of the most fash- »«" a » * small profit I
MjA " -..J mado hv tl. a best of man- The Public's ob'i

eighty feet from the Bank, whom his hat and
pocket knife $-c. were found. I low long be 
had remained insensible is unknown. He 
hail scrambled aboul half the v/ay back, mark 
ing his path wilh blood.

The keys of llie Bank Imd been taken from 
his pocket, llio vault ent..red, ami $l!),u'00 ta 
ken. Energolic measures were instantly adop 
ted lo detect tin,- prcpe^alors of this bold and

NOT1UJ4
To tho Stocklmlolw'is of the ChcylanU 

Bridgo Company ./In elation will bo held at 
tho Drug Store uf Thomas Ii. Dawson 8s, Him 
in the town of Easton, on .VONOAY tlia t8th 
inst. between tho hours of it and 5 o'clock, P 
.17. for the purpose of electing five persons u> 
ar-rvc as Dircctnrs to managH the affairs ot tlic 
Company for thn ensuing year.

T. 11. DAW SON, Treasurer, 
may 3 '

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
TIMBER.

Proposals fur Ihe supply and delivery of 
sawed Scantling of yellow and pilch pine and 
white, for that part of tin: road between the 
Point of Rocks and Harper's Ferry, will be 
received by the subscriber at Ellicoll's Mills, 
Mil. until the litsl day <if Juno next. The 
Scantling most be full six inches square, of 
sound limber, free from wind shakes, and clear 
of sap, exntpl un one coiner of each picco, 
where ona inch of sap will lie admitted, h 
must be at Icasl twelve feet lung, but may be 
longer, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, il may be 12, Iti, *0, 
and so on, feat long, clear ot krrf.

If two or inoro kinds of limber are proposed 
for, llie kind, quantity and price cf each will 
be scparatej; slated. Such as may bo deliver 
cd by water will bo deposited on the berm

', arm made by the best of man
nfacturers; 

BOYS' and MISSES
lions; 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and

 ALSO-- 
Palm leaf Hal^ Trunks and

CLOCK ANI) WATCH MAKER.
The Subscriber feeling grateful (or past fa* 

vors bogs leave to inform his friends snd thn
'ublic generally) lliat lie has just returned 

im Baltimore wilh a choice assortment of 
MATERIALS in his line, and is prepared to 
ilo nil kind!* of work in his line in the ben 
manner and on tbo most leasonnble terms, he 
lias nn hnnd a bcnnilfiti assortment of 
now WATCHES with many oth«r articles 
loo tedious lo mention all of winch IM wil

for cash, 
ob't sorv't. W. L. J.

npril >25 oow3\r

For Sale or Charter.

All

Itlacking.
. mn,t

terms, and prices ma do lo suit the prctfilii) of 
iho times.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT.

may i Cw

I -'^hn Schooner Wtlgn'lsoh, a well built »n\>> 
otaniini vessel, carries about Irt or 1700 hush-

Li of Oinin.hk* an cxcellont Cabin well lurni*)i» ra
for in

Public halo.
On Wr.n»Bsn\v next tha 7th Inst., the sub 

scriber will offer at public vondtio, m Dover 
Bridge, in Tnlbot county, » quantity of Valua 
ble property, consisting uf

Household & Kitchen Funiifure,

tnidinnssshn now is auJ lias been engaged lot 
Xlie lasl 15 months between Easton Poii.t 
and liallimorri She rray be scon at Eastern 
Point whnrf. Immediate possession will h» 
give.n. Terms made known on application to 
the subscribe!.

ED\V. N. KAMBLETON.
spril 20_____(W) at_______

Easton titul Ualiimorc Packet, by
\vny of Miles Uiver, 

SCHOONER WILLIAM fc HENRY.

nu.nbor of candidates so will llio uncertainly of Jackson's WILL, ns those of the Grand 
of the result of ill" eU-ction b,, it isamatterof Sultan arc from the Sultan's will   Poor A- 
euurse, that Ihe high Prerogativo, or Jackson ' rislocracy, With ilsBilk stocking spindle shanks, 
Tory parly will do all they can to encourage a is swallowed up and lust siglu of by tho dcs- 
numbcrof candidates to appear, /f an wJmer-1 potic Dictator and his vi'rul parasites and 
icon Whip;, and a Jackson Tory como out in slaves. Talk uf Constitution, lalk of Libcrly 
that district, singlo handed, the Whip will  talk of checks and balances in Government 
prevail by a vast ninjiiriiy for although it may  talk of fruo.exorcise of opinion, in the face 
be there, asit is elsowhere, lliat tho Collar men of ail this slavisli doclrine that w« are ordered 
and anti-Bank men keep up the usual fuss, and to- IHJW down to- why, you might as well lalk 
noise, and show, of supporling Jackson, yel it' of llio Heavenly Graces of olirUlianily to Ss- 
will be found upon a fair Irial, that these noisy tan, 01 recommend a modern treatise un Crimi- 
and forward men will not be joined by the real nal Law to those dialin^uishcil Judicial ehar- 
and true people men in oflicc, who feed upon peters, tlio JVI.wsrs. Justices Minos, Rhada- 
the people's money out of the public Treasury | mauihus, and Eauus. 
 men who are anhunfrerrd for t!ie same and

bank oflhV Cbosapeake and Ohio Canal, hi 
such poiutf or jwints as llie subscriber may 
doginatr; W if Uancj.'orled by land tin' 
piupnsor wll state llie point or points on the 
lino of iho r>il ioid at which he can most con 
veniently deliver it- One lliird of tin- 
quantity proposed for to bo delivered on 

before '.lie iirst day of Ai ijust into third on
cruel piece nf villainy, b\it no circumstance has | or beforo tho firsl day of September and the 
vet trnnspired to direct suspicion to any body. ' '  '' ' ' -' --  '  - "-   '--- '"- 
NVe only know that murder hns been attempt 
ed and robbery effected. Mr Potter only re- 
membi-is thai bo slept out on business, »nd 
knows nothing of having been knocked down, 
fln thought hn was only lick, and never know 
he wiis hurl till he was brought.to the light 
anil seen blood, lie. is badly injured, but it is 
Imped nutdungeiously. No sort of blame is im- 
pulublo to him. No honest manhi ibis order 
ly community could have feared such an out

a C'tiaoliee and pair of horses, a good horse 
c.irl. four milch COWH, and some hogs, about 
500 UK*, of bacon and some lard, al&o, a qiian- 
lity of locust snd cedar posts and logs. A- 
nongst the household furiiilurc, arc Rome good 
Hids, mi elegant «elt of mahogany dining and 
card tables, n sideboard, Sofa, Jko. fee. all of Ihe 
newest fashions nnd of superior quality. At 
tbo same time, (if not before rented,) the dwet- 
ling house, garden, a loi and ono third of the 
apple orchard t\t Ihe Bridge, will bo offered for 
rent for the bnlanco ol the year, wilh the priv 
ilege of fire. wood.

A eredit of six mnnthn will bn given on 
all sums above five dollars, llio purchaser 
giving note with approved security, bearing 
nlerest ftom llie day of salo on all sums of 

ind under five dollars the cash will bo rfi-
rcmaining third on or before iho first day of O' 
tober next, withool full. Thu timber lo be in 
spected o> delivery, ami approved by au a- 
genlof the Company, before it,will bu accept 
ed niul paid for, Ahoulons hundred and tliir- 

f«a( lineal measure will Im required 
c, bul bids will be received for any 
in one thousand fuel upwards.

ly
in ihe wh
ijuaniity f
posers in tie Southern Slates, or on tbo navi

men who are applicants and cxpiotanta of of- Jttckson 11'isdum nnd Taacy catenas.—"A
flee, wilh the immediate and particular friends better currency can bo afforded by the Slato 
of each, will form every where a body of D?- | H:mku than you now have" says Mr. Tuney 
fenders of any administration however bad~ ; in his paper of reasons lie sent to Congress  
and you must expect to meet and to encounter -      -   --   
such a corps of Janizaries in every e'.octioni corps ot Janizaries in every 
district in iho United Mates, if General Jqck-
son's conduct was ton thousand times worse j now for the proof  uno pol Unnk uiib pub- 
than il is (if thai could bo) for the tenure of of-; lie depositrs, it is said, will not tnl;o Iho pa-

"I will iake "caro of ilia Slate Hanks" .^ 
will (rive you a belter currency than iho Uni 
ted Stales Bank papei" Railli (icneral JacUson

.rag«. The Hank has no where a morn faiili- 
'ful, or a mom competent officer. Ho is not 
only a man of business habits but tr-cry inch a 
i^entlrninn. I need nol tell you there is ex- 
 itement here. Never before did i sen HO 
iiucb concern fell fur any man, or HO much in- 
Jl'nuUuii manilcited ngninst any crime.

TERRY 11. CAHAL.

LAST. Col. Crockott 
was unlkinp n few day* sinp.fi near the 
capilol, in rompany with n ilistinj;iiislied 
collar tnonil)of from the Empire date 
ivlicn Mr. Van Iturcn approached them. 
Allow me, said the mninher to Crorketl, 
to introduce you to the Vice President. 
' No.no'- n-'plied Ihe Col.  "Mint1 * a 
liberty thut / allow no man lo take wilh 
me!"

gable wall 
vail llii-iii! 
Canal froi
Baltimore &. Ohio Rail lload from IVilliiuor,!,
as cboap : i

flco, and the recommendation to office is now, 
to be a flaming Tory, which u to support Jack- 
ton right or wrong. The office holdur and the 
office hunter must not flinch; he dares nol give
 way in the service of King Andrew his master
 you must therefore prepare lo meol and con 
tend against this body of hired and expectant 
Patriots, as the chief, perhaps ihconly obstruc 
tion to a Whig Candida to.

Looking tu the character and scntimnnt of 
the People of that District, wo consider a 
stronger souu.ily could ir.H bo given that the 
true, wise, and efficient course will bo taken to 
secure the election of sumo distinguished citi 
zen nf tho American Whig Parly, by a united
 enUiBcnt and single eye to the paramount in 
terests of our afllicied country. This is not a 
time lo indulge individual ambition (however 
commendable) in ils individual claims and do-

 slrea for advaneomenl  THE PEOPLE 
HAVE TOO MUCH AT STAKE to run 
any risk   Tho people must interpose and man 
age their own affairs in their own, and in the 
best way   and tho patriotism and intelligence 
pfall will unite heart and voice.

Tho country   the United Statos of AmeiU
beloved country, lies languishing be 

fore us from the wounds and lacerations and 
torpidity ipflictcd ou it by a vain, needless, and 
foolish Experiment, accomplishing through the 
means of USURPATIONS & ABUSES OF 
POWER  Tent of thmisanili of our felloii 
citizens have been BANKRUPTED by tba 
PROJECT  //Minimi* tfthousundt of them

ier of another pot Bank with public deposttes, 
not thirty six miles apart from i-ru-li oilier  
and neither the.pel Bunk in Bull'iiuon: nor the 
pet Bank in Washington will lake iho papor 
ul llie pel Bank in Virginia O! what a wise 
inan is President Jackson! What D oute man 
is JVr. Taney!     

A man in groat alarm went into tho Farmer's 
Dank ol'tliib place tho other day wild A. Ten 
dollar Bill of iho V- States Bank (which ho 
ihor.ghi was insolvent, as he had been told so) 
and asked very supplicating!)-, if they would 
jivt) him llioir paper for thai? cortiinly, says 
iho Cashier Ihe bill was ultangud ihe man 
wool off, and as soon ts ho mil in the streo*., 
out of hearing, says he, did'nt I mcgaa 'em? 
They did'nt know Hat General Jackson had 
broke tho monster. ___

A change is m.idc in tho dales of the fontem- 
plairol Kair--insleadofTiiMilay ami Wcdnes- 
d*v aoih.and 2l8t May it will bo hrld on 
Wednesday mid Thursday 21st and 0-^d May.

The Executive Council will meet at 
Annapolis on Thursday llie IStli inst.

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazelle an 
nounces lliat lltfi Girard Bnnk will cease 
lo receive the Pulilir Dep^sifes after the 
1st of July next. The iWitor snys:  
' Mr Schott, Ihe President of the Qirard 
Bank, has relumed from liis

EHienl

s of iho Clic*ip?akc B^y, liny a-
lvcs of llio 
llio Dislricl

and Ohi 
f Columbia, cr of llu-

id Bafu modes of transnorlulion
-alij uay be Iraudmillud tj llie subsciiber 

by mail.
CASPER W.WEVPJi.'

'8 .Mills, Md. may 3

PRICES CURRENT HALT. April'10.
Wheat (rod) fi n 1 10 

Corn (yellow) _ . 57 
do. (white) ' ' f,7 a 57 1.4

MARRIED
On Thursday morning lasl, by iho Rev. M. 

Ihto\, Mr.Gustavus A. T. WrLht of Quee 
Ann's county to-Miss Mary V. E. yoUAtie^

aluaL e Tavern property Cor Sale-
THU iiibscrlber inir-nding lo retire from 

will dispnfin of at private ialo, ihul 
and coruuiodions a

Tavern Properly,
now occupied by him in Chosler Town, Mil 

Tliis (ifopcrty is aitiiatcil in onsofllm hand- 
sonieHUtkl he:illhie*l Villages on the E. Shoio 
of Maryllnd, containing a population of morn 
than twelve blind rod

Tho hoiiM contains 'four largo 
rooms and a passage on the first fluor 
Bevfi '' eommiNlious and airy chain- 
bar* in tho sncund story, and a large 

and spacious Garret, one half which i« perfect 
liniNlied. In fiontuftlio house ami cxloiul-

proj>crly  |iiireil, before tho reninval of tbo pro 
Sale to commoner; nl !t o'clock, A. M.

RVCIIKL I). HANDS
N. 11. For hire for thu residiui uf llie year, 

lwi> foinaln bouso servants and on« lad al>oul 
17 years of ago. R. D- H.

may 3, 183-1.

VAlllIiTV 8TOHK.
The snbscribors having in partnership pur 

chased llio Slorf formerly kept by Mr. F. F. 
Ninilo, Imve juui ictuna-d I'-om Daltnmmt, 
wilh au

1DDITI05AI. SU1TI.Y OF

Groceries, Uoiififiianary, Fi itit
AND

FANCY ART 10LB3,
consisting in part </ 

Iksl Sbcfflnld Razors and Strops, 
Percussion Pocknt Pistols, and C'apfl, 
Guld plated Wateh Kralu hnil Keyn, 
Gold Heads, licit Buckled, Walobfniauls, Fin 

jrer Uings, Ear-drops. Brennt-pins mid studs 
Magic Luiters, Penknives, Ercr-(iointed 1'on-

cils, >Scissorsand chains, 
//Aller .S'lamps, Btilnttos and snaps, 
.Silver Thimbles, plated Spcclsclcs, Patent 

Spickcls, Colugiui Water, Bents Oil, An 
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses, 
Bead-Guards.

Tops, Marbles, Jows-IIarpi; 
Dolls, Wafers, Tnpcrs, Lucifer Matches 

Pocknl Matclies,
ing its whole length, a dislanco of aboul 75 .Shaving Boxes and Brushes, 
fi-Bt, is a covered Piazxa. | Fishing Hooks, lines and Hods,

'Ais establishment enjoys an extensive and j Jumping ropos, 7ndia Rubber, Snuff Boxes 
profitable travelling custom, bcisig I ha only | Mormonicons, 
In/use in tho Town, whore the Stages, from'
Philadelphia an] R'»ok Hall stnp; and to 
person disposed lo ungago In llie business of 

Ordinary, oilers as many :...i» » '- »   »inducements tuidAiiirs county to-niins Marv V. E voitnin-sB «« urullla'J' U"L J    .- "-;  - - 
daughlor of the Ulo Win. //. Nicholson, Es,,| a-lvanwgia as any in (bn county m wbich .1 » 
..rrinnnr, Ann-o   .. ... ' r' "l =ii,,.,ip.|. Tlie liouso IB well lumislied andof Queen Ann's cpnnty.

Bluckingnnd Brushes,
Shoe 2Viro.ad, ptent Twine, Calash Reeds 

Fnns, Lamp Wick, JlpBiiisli .^cgars, Masks 
Spilloons, Mouse Tiajis, &c.

TOOETIIKR WITH * rvr.i. nirpt't.T OP 
TOYS AND WALKING CANRS,

DIED
On Sunday the !i7th ult. afier a abort and 

painful lllnoss, //owell Powoll, of this coun 
ty, in the Md year of his ago:

lie was an iir.lulgcnt and afTnctionatii psr- 
ont, a kind neighbour and an industrious and 
useful citizen.

will bo sold with or without tho furuilure, al ( Canditit Oranges, Lemons, llaisini, Figs, 
llliiMiplion of the purchaser. "-- - - 

Attiched to the properly, are convenient 
,ul Biiilable StaliKntr, a Harden, Smoke Iliinsc, 

Mike Haute, with a largo U:iko Oven, and a
The whole

THE FAIII
Will Ixi held i n Kaaton on WEDNESDAY 

nml THURSDAY the ii 1st nnd 2-ld days of 
May next.

As the object is to aid in the erection of a 
church at Miles River Ferry, it is hoiwd that

iinip of good "Mtnf in *l>" yard 
iroperiy is in "  - «'   ' '" 

'genteel borders
purchaser prefer a'lonmng of (lie pu-miHes, a 
[rood iPtiant can be hnd who will rent fnr a term 
am! pay quarlorly; it would be a safe and pro 
litalile-invcslmcnt; as it will produco ten |mr 
cent on iho price, exclusive of taxes and ihe 
payment of'an annual iusurance.

Tho title of the property ill indisputable, '.ho 
terms would bo accommodating, and possession 
immediately given.

I'or any further particulars, apply '«> Mr.

'Milt, &c. fyc
BOOKS Sf STATIONAUIfi,
Ink, Instands, Sand Bnxes, Alnton Mid pen

oils, Clarified (Quills, Colonrod Prims,
stale ofgood repair. Yearly j A'tw, Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fane 
cah be ha,d, and should llie Stocks, Shams, Collars, S,-o:

Jllto coii.i/imf/t/ on hnnd
BACON, LAUD, Ul/TTEK
Uitlogiia Sausages^ IMcd Ji<cf I

all ill-no friendly to such an effort will kindly George W. Miller (Merchant Mnrsh Market) 
jrivo tlieir assistance and honor.the Fair by 'Baliiin'ore, to (Jcurge Viokers, Esq., Chesteiitioir presencp. ----.-  - _.. y ( 

Jlvy offering: for this desired oiiject Will bo 
most graiefully accepted.' .' " '."••: '  

Town, or to
CARL L. SRANDBJBIU;. 

may 8, 1834. :9wv 
.VotoUo't. toTJio Tplescpijo Qfficf.

JAMES STEWARD, MAST««.
ThosubscriberS beg leave to inform lhrepibli« 

that the above iine, l'i»t sailing, new ana »ub, 
sianlially built, copper fastened Sctioon- 
er, is now in complete order fur the ruceptio- 
of frieght and Passengers; having a veiy com 
modious Cabin, she is well calculated lor tho 
«ccymmo<tatioii uf Gentlemen and LsJie^. - 
She will commence running as a regular 
Packet between the above named placne-> and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., fur Bal   
timure. Returning will leave Light Street 
vhirf, Baltimore, opposite filestore of A. B> 
//arriaun, at 9 o'clock, A. M on lie fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on tin- above named days, during llie season. 
She will lako eii boaid and land passengers al 

Vm. 'J'owiiicnd's;going lo and frutu IJalti- 
iorc.

All orders loft nl llio Diug Store of Messrs. 
puncor «u<l \Villii, Emum.or with Mr. Jas.   
ordun, al the Ferry, will b« sliicll> aurnded 

Thu Subscril>er«, intending to use every 
xeriior) to gi»o general satisfaction, solicit the 
atroniige ul'lhn public. '

WM.TOWNbENDtnd 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. D> For Capt. Jamt-s Steward's cupt- 
ity and attention in business, as a commander? 
In vrsicl, llir> public are referred ki Mwsrs. 
s'ioboliu (xoldxlxiroiijrh. Tench Tilgluoan, 
lenjiniin Buwdl* and J»lm Nownalll, of tbi» 
unity.
March S __ _ __ ____ ___

" SHEUIFF'S~8ALB.
BY virtue of two writ* of Fi. Fai issued ott 

of Tnlbot counly Court and to me directed, 
agiiint VVrighUon Junes, one •! tha suit of 
\Vm. fkiuncr, an I the other it the suitof Sim- 
uel E. II. and J. Ellreolt, will be sold U the 
'ronl door of (he Court Houte, in the t«*n of 
•iaslon, on 7\jf.fD»T (he I3(h dmj of M»J next, 
between the hours of I ) o'clock, A. M. snd ft 
o clock, P. M. ff mid J»T, the Mlo«r|hg pro* 
lerljr, T!S all (bat farm or tract of l»nrf itluut* 
>n llroad creek, near St. M choels. Where lli«

d Jones -now retldci, and known by the 
name of Bmerljr, purchkieU by him of the 
icirs of Ricbird Spencer, and containing one 
lundred and ninety nine acres of loml more* or 
lost, and nil thai Itrm adjoining, which was 
purchased by said JOIIHB Iroru Wm. .Skinner, 
contnining one tiiindrcd snd Tour and a quar» 
Ier acres of land more or I«M; also a lot of 
ground in the Innn of St. Mlchketi, ttith » 
Inrge two story brittk dwellinR house, ord other 
mprotemenlR thereon, oil seized and taken as 

Ihtt lands »n<; tenemonti of said WrighisoBj 
Jonci, and mil be sold to nlhfy the iforetsid 
writs of fieri taciae and Ihe Interctt and 
due mul to become duo thereon.

JUtudunce b; ,
JO: GRAHAM, 3k

April i8 _

kimU. Havim; in tlmit employ an >x . 
perluneed BAKER; iho Public cm be supplied 
with warm

LOAP DRBAU AND RtJSKS
Pound 

in, &c.
- . ,....  ' 

JAMES H.McNEAL, 
CHAaLES ItOBlNSON. 

ap'ril I'J - 3#

every luorning; (Silnduy 0X00^^)8)80 
6'.iko made to ofdor fur Wcddi( tg»,parti

Sheriff's Sale.
BYvlrttro ofthrr-o -^iu of fisri 

sued out of TalbM ^ounty Cour* sod to me> 
directed, ngtlmrt 'oaniueJ T- Walls, admr. or 
Samuel Watts, two at the suit of Edward N 
Humblclon, and one al llie »uiV of John W. 

 JenkiiM, >i|l be sold al the froqt dour of Uw 
Court I j0usr, in the town of Raeton, OA TLT|£f- 
OAY the 13th day of May next, belvnxto the 
h^ats of 10 o'clock, A. Jy. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. or«aMor»y, the foil*wing-property via- 9 
bead of horses; t colt 3 years uW, 9 eolts 2 
years ola, 7 head of cattle, I yoke of steers, 4 
head" of snwp-, I negto woman namtd Henny- 
t ditto Mary, i boy called Strpb^n, I girl 
tailed RaMici, t boy called Cbsrles, and un* 
boy called Gabriel, all seixisl and taken u the. 
pru|«rty nf Samnnl T. Watts, as admr. of 
Samuel Watts, to satisfy the af>te*ud write of 
fi. fi, and interest sud cost due tod to.be 
come ilno tl.eicon- 

april 52 JO: GRAHA.V, Sliff, ,

• •ftr.. •.'•;',•'/'•'.•

•• •".'•:•*,*'
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POETRY.

 " f\nm Iht foliinort Fmfer.
LIN'ES;, 

ADDRESSED TO MIS3 8. H. C.

NOTICE. j
The appointment of Overseers of tho toad, 

will be made on Tuesday the 8th inst. and the 
comimsaionora for Talbot County will meet ev 
ery TXicsdiiY and Friday, in each week for 
five weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

TH08. p. NI COLS, Clk.

U« t -

[ touch my harp again, 
  Aad list the muuro of its tone, 
But should I daro to wake the strain, 

And Hind its foYtner sweetness gono; 
"How1 sheuM I play my choicest part?

And how my londest accents prove? 
And where my lorn and lonely heart, 

*' Find echo to its song of love? '
 .   U 1 " '

Within thy breast! Away my fears,
I've caught the chord, 'tis just the same; 

Each string melodiously beais
A soft response to S  *s name. 

Its queen my .youthful heart eonfess'd
The loveliest of the lovely throng; 

And now my harp tho' long repress'd
Hath named her in its waking song.

On memory's tablet pictured true, 
I love those lineaments to trace; 

. And from those eyes of liquid blue, 
To steal a beam of angel grace 

To see those lips by fancy see 
A gentle smile at length confess,

Tho' dear as tliou hast been to me,
. That I by thec am loved uo less.

To lean upon thy nlvcons neck,
And twine thy shaded auburn hair, 

Or with a floral chaplot deck,
That arching brow, divinely fair- 

But ah! how fleet delight doth pass,
For as/clasp th«e to my heart, 

Ruthless reality alas!
Bids all tho fairy sceno depart.

But should another prove tho J'>y,
Which absence still denies to me: 

And his be all the dear employ,
To love and livo alone for thee. 

Not mine the guilt if guilt it is,
To love thee, tho' ray heart should sever; 

And this, thro' Ufa, thy source of bliss,
Ono aching breast adoros llico over.

A. H. S. 
Baltimore, April 18, 1834.

From the Piltaburg Manufacturer. 
THE SEABORN SAILOR'S GRAVE. 

Ob! bury mo not in the cold, bard earth, 
But consign my dead form to the wave, 

For oft have 1 wiah'd that the placo of my
birth, 

In death should afford mo a gravo.

A hammock's the eouc/i upon which I was 
born,

1 he cradle that rock'd me to sleep, 
And be it, when closes life's turbulent storm

My cnffin when plung'd in the deep.

My ship ia tho spot whoro my life haaboen
pass'd,

My bark has bcflD evnr my homo, 
From licnco, when lifu's anchor forovor is

cast, 
May I find out a watery tomb.

The ocean's my country, my king is my
God,  

No country, no king, else, I own, 
1 nuuldnulbo buried boniutli their grcca

sixl,
Or, have plac'd o'er my tomb, <J*ir cold 

stone.

I would that no landsmen's salt tear should
be shed,

When this wearisome life voyage closes, 
Tint the sea gull might flap his btoad wing

o'er ir.y head, 
Where the lone,sea-born sailor reposes.

Thonlmry me not In the cold, hard earth, 
But consign my dead form to the wave, 

placo of my

april
to the CommUsioners for T. C-

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a rendition! exponas, issued 

out of Talbot county court, and to me directed, 
at the suit uf John Leeds Kerr, against Wil 
liam Andersen, will be sold at public sale, at 
tho front door of (ho Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 18th day of 
May next, betwa«n trie hoars of 10 o'clock, A 
M. and 4 o'clock; P. M. the following property

TUB CELEBRATED HORSE

NOTICE.  

WAS committed to tbo Jail of Freder 
ick County, on the 6lU day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he is about thirty-five years of age, 5 feet nine 
and 1-3 inches nigh; has a scar below the 
mouth and has a scar on tho left arm near the 
elbow; no other perceivablo marks; had on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black hat, says he is, free, and last 
from Washington Counly, Md. Tho owner, 
if any, is hereby requested lo come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise bo 
discharged according to law.

MAHLONTALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Couir.y, Md. 

March 15
Th« National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above onco a week for 
8 weeks and charge. M. T.

JVOT/CJU.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

County, Md. on the lOlh day of Feb 
ruary last, as a runaway, a negro Mnn of very 

blark complexion, who calls him-

JVOBLB JOHJf,
he ie£about five feet, eight inches 

high, and about twenty one years ot'og#, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black hal, says ho is free and last from Dal- 
timoro City. Tho owner, if any, .is hereby 
requested locomo forward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise bo discharged accord 
ing lolaw.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
march 8 ol Frederick Counly, Md. .
SrCPTlie Nalional Intelligencer and Eas- 

lon Gazette, will insert tho above unca a wnek 
for 8w, and charge M. T.

. th« following propel 
.itle, interest and claito wit: all the right, title, interest and claim, 

of him the said Wm. Andsrson, of in and to, 
tr,at Farm or plantation situate on the mouth 
of Ttickahoe Cre«k, called, Advanlag*, and 
said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, debt, interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance- given by 
\VM.TOWNSEND, former Shff. 

april 19 of Talbot County.

NOTICE- 
WAS committed lo tbo Jail of Frederick 

county on the 27Ih day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, he 
is nbont five feet eight and a half 
inches high.and nWil twenty eight 
years of ago, has a scar on the ri<rlit 

dido of his head, and liae lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when commillcd a grey 
close bodind coat and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any. is hereby reques 
ted to come and have him released; he will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frcd'k. owinty.

Kotice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

comuy, on the "Jlith day of February last, as a 
runaway, a dark mulatto man who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFE,
be ia about twenty (wo years of age five feel 
nine indies high; has a scar above llm elbow 
on tho left arm, no other perceivable marks, 
Had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roumlahoul, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. The owner, if any, IH 
hereby requested to come and have him releas 
ed; he will otherwise be discharged according 
to law. MAHLON TALBOTT, 

march 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county .court, and to me 
directed against Joseph Chain, both at the suits 
of GerardT. Hopkins and Benjamin P.Moore 
will ho sold at public salo at the front door of 
tho Court House in iho town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY tJie thirteenth day of May next, 
bclween iho hours ot 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the following' property to wit: all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of land 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, near the 
farm of Dr. Denny containing 10 acres of land, 
more or less also a lot of land near Easton, 
containing one half an acre of land, more or 
less, taken and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
tho af/recaidclaims and the debts, interest and 
costs due, and become due thereon. 

Attendance given by 
WM. TOWNSEND, former SlifE

april 19 of Talbot County.

i annexod pedigree will ap 
is a beautiful sorrel, nearly

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

THE thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
clipso is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will be in Centruville on Monday the tchlh of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Cenlreville, a 
week at each placo during the season. He will 
be let to marcs at the sum of twenty dollars 
tho season,fifteen dollars the single leap.&thlrly 
dollars to insure wilh foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horse the season at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mare is in foal, or «he id parted with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chosnnt Sorrel, near 
1C hands high, and possesses great strength 
an.-l beauty; his colts are remarkably largo, and 
fine, md those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of hU colts bred by tlio pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be asuccessful racer.running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
(be winner of the great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating four others  
(tho colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonsun and Gohanna.) for a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedidree, and per 
formances, ES.C. see handbill. 1

JAMES SEW ALL.
march 1 (W) '
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names wilh William K. 
Laradin, Easlon.

Will stand this Spring at Easton and the 
Trappe in Talbot county, and at now .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Red Bo- 
vet will be rendered, are as follows, to wife $6 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars to 
insmo amaie infoal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case- The insnrancemonies lobe paid by 
the twenty-fifth January, 1335; the monies 
for the season to bo paid by the 20th August 
next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the time of service. .Wares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, tho person putting will be held account 
able for the insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the 
pear. Red Rover i 
1C hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at NeW Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday the 
29Ih inst. and at the Trappe on .Monday the 
31st inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. Tho season to commence on the 
20th March inst. and end on tho 20ih Juno 
next.

PEDIGREE
of tho celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro 
ver was got by Chance Medley, out of the late 
Jas. Nabb'« Forrcst Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tay loo's Oscar.&was pronounced one of the fin   
est Oscar mares over raised on this shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun 
(for pedigree of Vingtun, see also Turf Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Centrjville course tho four mile heals, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating tho second and third heals; 
and the dam of Red Rover (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Easton 
course, and won and took the purse, beating 
the second and third heats Chance Medley 
was got by Col. Tayloe's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance sco Turf Reg 
ister, March No. 1833, page 3-24 and 325) 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
land, by the best Judges, for Col. Tayloe, and 
was imported in the year 1810; he was tlie 
sirecf Grimalkin.Spoculator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, &c- all first rate runners in their 
day. Chance was got by Lurcher, his dam

The thorough bred IJorte

UP TOW.
five t/eori old the twenty-fourth of next June. 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand the on- 
suing season at Eastoo and the 
Trappe alternately.  " 

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florisel, his grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, bis 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
mare Jenny Cameron. Upton's dam, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor'* 
dam) hia grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Matylnnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve iheir breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand -bills. 

TERMS.
$8 the springs Chance and 12 dollars to on- 

sure a mare in foal, 25 cents in each case to 
the groom.

N. 0. SlNGLETOiC
WILL open a School on Monday the Id of 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 
street; in which the following branches will t» 
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A^ 
rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He to. 
licita the patronage of Parents and Guardi- 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will ON 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance the scholars in literatur* 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol, 
lara per annum; payable quarterly tod a mod 
erate compensation for fnel.

Jan. 25. _____

flu tlegantfuU bred JJor»«

.NEGROES WANTED
Tlio subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 26, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, ns they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will nol be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call as be is per- 

ancntly settled in this market and is prepar- 
1 at all limns lo give the highest cash prices. 
M comiuunicaliona directed to him in Easton 
 ill be promptly attended to. lie can at all

Reality, by Hyder 
Dun Gannon, who

Jl\\y—Lurcher was by 
was by Eclipse; bis dam

  For oft. liavo / wish'd that tbo
Tiirth, 

. ,.  IB death, should afford ma a grave

mcs be found 
on.

lory 4

M.

JOHN B. FIllUAlSKH,
Cartwheel, Plough and ITagon 

W RIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks t 

liis ctislomeis and the public generally, to 
t lie liberal support already received, and beg* 
leavu lo slate, llmt ho still continues to can 
on (at his old stand, on Washington stree 
near ihe tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batcrnn 
& Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smit 
Shop,) the above business in all ita variou 
branches. Also the manufacture of Agriculu 

^ral implements, such as ploughs.harrowb.drags 
rollers, cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drair 
cart saddles, names, and wheat cradles, all

- which will bo made 10 order at iho shortc 
" possible notice, and in as nent and substantial 
'  s manner, as any other establishment in tho
 f State.

' .Repairs of every description dons at the 
,TOd»l, moderate prices, and with the greatest 
despatch. .

"'' Being a practical mechanic and having car- 
ried on Col. Ed%vafd Loyd's shop for nor 8 
years, (to whom ho refers Iho public,) and in 
tending to execute in person tho orders for all 
tho wlicat cradles, with which he may be fa-

, Yored, ho intends to warranl all work sent pat 
of the shop to, work we.ll. Ho has also a largt 
assortment of matnrinla In Ms line of every de- 

and well seasoned, and intends keen'
ttt.\ •_J_'l ^. _ ' I _ ' I. 1 _ f W <U *

at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas- 

THOS- M. JONES.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit. 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, onlillod an 
act for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors,

nt November session eighteen hundred 
md five, and the supplements thereto, I do IHTO- 
>y refer the within application of William 
jlandcn fur the benefit of the laid act and sup 
plements thereto together with thu schedule, 
,>e lit ion and other papnra to the Judges of Car

differe

oline county cuutt.rmd I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday aflnr Ihe second Monday 
of October nexl, for ihe final hearing of said ap- 
plicalion of the said William Glandcn, at tho 
Court House in Ihe Town of Dcnton on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may lie propounded to him by his creditors or 
any of them and thai he give notice by causing 
this order and discharge to tx< published in the 
Easton Gazette once a week for tho space of 
Ihroe successive weeks, throo months before 
iho first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Feb- 
ruarj Anno Domini one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty futir.

RD. CHAMBERS.
April It

OVEHSKKR WANTED.
Immediately; a singlo or married man, to 

mnnngo a set of hands the remainder of iho 
present year, to whom liberal wages will be 
glton. Satisfactory reference ronpeiciing char 
acter and a knowl«dgn of farming m reqnired. 

ent Ono with a small family would lie preferred. 
1 1 I ' JOHN L. N. KERR. 

Perry Hall, april "6 (W)

MOSCOW
WILL stand the present season at the 

Trappe on Friday anil Saturday, list and 20d 
of March; at Easton, the 25th and 26th at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Satirday follow 
ing, and will attend each of the above stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 
case to the gloom-

C. GOLDSBOIOUGH.
MOSCOW is seventeen handshigh, a dark 

bay. He Was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Tliornbury a Herod, great grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaught ware- Gn 
dolphin the sire, was got bj imputed sorre 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by Sl'ark, his 
grand dam Betsy Dingle, outof JoieV Disrna 
by old Fcarnaughi.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar 
grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam b 
Moscow, well known for great speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection ho was sired 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd'* import 
ed and very celebrated Nanny Bywell.

JOHN CALDWELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I ever 

had, when by some accident hn was thrown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, the winter' after 
he was fnalcd and so much injured hi his left 
stifle joint as not to bo able to use it for si

was by Vertumncs or /Eclipse //yder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by Rcgulns. Blank, 
tho great g. g. g. grand sire of Red Rover, was 
gotten by the Godolphin Arabian out of tho lit 
tle Hartley mnro; he was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was got by 
Bartlett'a Childers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
dors; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Stock Arabian;her grand dcm by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Whynot, son 
of Fonwick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gollen 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand ilnm by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chance Medley 
tho siro of Red Rover, was got by Young Di- 
omcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, dam 
by the imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's dam was got by Snap.a son of old Snap; 
her dam by Lightfoot, a son of old Cade, &c. 
Sec &c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate.—We do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he 
was four years old, in ibis county, that we 
have seen many of his colls and believe him 
to bo a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts 
are large and well formed, and in guneral do 
him much credit. Tho blood of lusnire, Chance 
Mudloy, cannot be excelled, either for its puri-
y, or the value of its crosses; his dam by Os 

car, his grand dam by Vingtun, and g. g.
am an excellent racer, descended by Col- 

Lloyd's Traveller.
Edward N. Hamblcton, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prop 
agated better colts than Red Rover. Their
brm, size and action, are generally admired.
His three ycara old colls, mure particularly in-

April 6.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH T1LGHMAN. 

(W)

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be offered at public sale by the sub

scriber on TUESDAY 20 May next, between 
iho hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, in ihe aftorrtoon, 
at the Court .House door in the town of Easton, 
16 1-4 acres of land, more or less being part of 
the farm called Mulberry Hill and adjoining 
the lands of Messrs. Rose, Shannahan, Norris 
and Bowers.

Strayed during the last summer or Autunin, 
a dark brown or brindle Cow, with white back 
and short tail, as if bitten by a dog.

A. C. BULL1TT.
april 2<i

Nciuand Splendid Assortment

BOOTS AND SFIOFS.
  THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and seo him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
Sic. PETER TARR

THE STEAM DOAT

MARYLAND
Wil as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) and Easton, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlehavon) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlobaven or Easton $2.

On Monday tlio 31st inst. sko will commenc* 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages 8te at the risk of tk* 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order 
L. G.TAILOR, Command**.

April It

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully in. { 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and commence 
iw first term, on the 3d Tkundmy, the Stk day 
of May next.

A very commodious BuildTrTg", sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day.  
Two professors of high standing and first rats 
qualifications have been already elected; and a 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MU^ROE, of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN HOLMES AOKEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroe will act as- 
Principal.

The plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the best Eastern Colleges. No C/sher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, is to engage in any 
other occupation or profession, but will devot* 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 year* 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. The College has grown oit of an 
Academy established by the Allisons, the* 
Blairs and M'Dowell's of a former age.

There will be connected with the College, 
an Academical Department, under the care »f 
the Professors, in which sludebla may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wisfc 
to go through a regular course, can be taufbl 
such branches as they may select

Students will bo received at once not otly 
into the Freshman, but into any of the Colleg* 
classes.

The cheapness of all tho necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render the> 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. The Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will bo $20 a year. The students will b* 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, and find 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &c. I» 
is confidently believed that the necessary ex 
penses of the institution, hi the 40 weeks of 
term time, will not exceed 100 dollars; and at 
tho utmost will be less than 115 dollars pet 
year.

For further information, rnferenc* way be 
had to Rev. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Tfcnnm 
W. Handy of New Ark, Del.

By order of the Board.
E- W. GILBERT, Pre»'t

April   6w

VOI..

A CAKD.
JOHJV OZMAjy KERR,

Having been admitted to the practice of the 
Law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 

Counties.respoctfully offers his services M an 
Attorney.

Rastnn. No*. IS 1899

vile attention.
J. M. FAULKNER.

Easton, ranrcli Jil, 1834.
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and unpaid.

James Bosoly 
Brook Belli'* heirs, 
JohnJ. Bugh'sheir 
J. Buffington, 
William Cook,

r"m. CampbeH'sh* 
Samuel Cepna 
Rich'd. A- Clark &

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Dunaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis Eversline 
Thos. Ellicott &. 

Jona. Meredith-, 
Emaouol Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Filahugh, 
Frederick Gramme 
Jno- Gepliarh's hs 
Charles Hone, 
Thos- John's heir 
C»reline St Caarl

Johnson, 
I Wm. Johns  

John Johns, 
| Rcverdy Johnson 

Roliert Jacob, 
Anthony Kenned 
Conrad Kreakbai 
Edward Lloyd, 
Ueo- Lyme's hei 
Jaiaes Leonard, 
Richard Mackasii 
Peter Mants, 
Rubort McClann.

HAS- just received from FhlUdslpkian* 
Itimore a

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ing tho lands o( Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E. Spoddcn, called "Whoalland" ibis farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) Iho land 
is of iho best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn tho improvements are, a new 
two story framed housn with kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &,c. The above described 
farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A. Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

JAS. II. ftENSON.
april 5 tl (W)

AN OVERSEER WANTED
I wish to employ for the ensuing year (1835) 

in Overseer of iho first order, to manages 
largo farm, about 8 miles from Cambridge I 
mean, a man of experience in Agricultural 
matters, and not addicted to politics: he may 
have joint stocks; or, be solely, an overseer: in 
either case, he may have, if he shall prefer it, 
tho next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he may jud^e proper; or he may 
conlinue as oversser, solely; provided, in 
either case, his management shall prove him 
qualified for the duties. Good tcstitiwniali toil 
be required; and early implication to

JOSEPH E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, april 19 1834. 8w

ASSORTMENT OS)

SADDLERY,
which he is now opening. Those wishing I*
purchase will do well to give him an early
call.

|cy Persons indebted to the subscriber fsr
welve months or more & whose accounts hav*
>een presented will confer a favor by making
mmediate payment. Also those indebted o»
otes of hand which have been or are now d««

will please call and lake them. 
Dec. 29

~TFlE UNION TAVBfitf, "
EASTON,

months, after which the swelling disappeared^ 
with the exception of his pasterns   his colli 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL. 
March 15

Tht celtbrated Horn

Bill in Caroline County Court,
Sitting as a Court of Chancery,

March Term, 1834.
Elisha Willson T Ordered by tho Court, 

vs 1 That iho siles made and 
| Jacob Lcvorton and | reported by John Boon, 

Hannah C.Lcverlon ^-Esq. Trustee in tho a- 
| his wife and others, I liovo causo, bo ratified 
hnirsof James \Vil- I and confirmed, unless 
son, deceased. J causo to the contrary 
be shown on or before tho second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in one of the newspapers published in 
the town of Eaaton, in Talbot county once a 
week for three successive weeks, before said 
day. Tho Trustee states the amount of sales

JOHN
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail 

ors especially that he has just received the 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and 
as he is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
uaz, Reporter of Fashions of Now York,) ho 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen at the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
posite Mr: Wm. Lovoday's Store, or thty can 
bo had at the reduced price of (6 per year, to 
subscribers.

Tho subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Eas

WILL bo let to marcs this season at four 
dollars I ho Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
singlo leap, and seven dollars to Insure aware 
lo be in foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 2Glh March, Trappe 27th, 
Miles Iliver on Monday and at St Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the season. (VANHOR was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and is six 
years old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON.
lalbot County, March 29 . ; :" ' .

to bo 82069 GO.
WM. n. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENUK, , 
WM. TINGLE.

Truo copy 
Test Jo. RiciuRDsoK, Clk. 
April 13. 3w

FOR RENT,
And ponsesion

the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington fctrcot, recently o 
cupicd by John Mmmukin, doo'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

ton, and from the assurance ho has generally 
given satisfaction, he would invite the public 
to give him a call, as ho is determined that ne; - 
ihor expense nor pains shall be wanting on his 
part to please those who may favor him with 
their patronage. In a very short time, he ex 
pects to receive other fashions in addition (o 
thoso Repotted by Mr, A. F. Sapuaz; thereby 
gentlemen will bo able to see, judgo and de 
termine, for themselves, as to tho style ol fash 
ion of their work. 

April 15 oowSi

WHEAT MACHINES.
Two excellent Machines made by Z. Booth, 

Now York. There can bo no doubt about the 
superiority of these Machines, simple in tltoir 
construction, rapid and efficacious in the 
Information of \.their work. The materials 
and workmansfcSp are of tho first order. For 
tonns, which will bo accommodating, cnquli^ 
of tho Editor.

april 2C »w

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that ha 
has taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talbi't county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on ihe corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite Ihe 
Bank, adjoining iho office of John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jn 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house ia situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in this State no is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vis: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parties or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his) 
Tablo shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at-ridtentive Ostlers and Waiters, ana has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wantiiig iq 
[five satisfaction His flacks will run regular 
Vy lo the Steam Boat Maryland, fir the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con-, 
veyed to any part of the adjacent oeunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
weak to Philadelphia via Centreville; ths 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in tho two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in pawing this way- 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberal terms 
bv tho day, week, month or year ho solioito 
liio old customersof tho house and the publia 
generally, to call and soe hns> 

Oct. -5

*Mti ?rlk ''.'; fV

.la«. M- Mason, t 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lewis Netb, 
John Oglebag's 1 
John P. Taca, 
President, Utred 

& Company of 
Bank of the U 

Abner Ritchie, 
Al«l»m Rtdgr-l; 
John Rine-S heir 
Jj* Robardelfs 
Mithael Ruckle 
Heiekiah Rilej 
Osborn Sprigg'a 
Thomas Tiirne 
Julm Tomlinsoi 
J»cob Van Met 
Ann A. 81 Hei 

Van Bibber, 
Peter Wyanh, 
George II We 
Michael Koy 
Jeremiah Hugl 
James Kinkea 

Geo- Brace, 
Wm. Melcy's 
Wm. McGrud 
Richanl Kid;;! 
t>arnu«l Sislor, 
John Sunpkin 
Benjamin I)ai 
James Forknr 
John Firebanl 
Pally Johnson 
Thos Kenucf 
Daniel Miller 
Edward Peal 
Henry Starta 
Lovi L. Steti 
John Tomlini 
Thomas S. 1 
David Ande 
George Ham 
John Hugtu 
Samuel G. J 
Michael Mi 
Mary Mord 
Edward PC: 
William ». 
Charles I1'- 1 

&, Gen. M: 
John C. Be 
Mary H. B 
Jacob Illub: 
John Burle 
George \\'. 
James Bea 
Qeorge Cu 
Philip Hog 
Catharine 
Jas. Timrr 
EU Willi: 
R'd. Burgi 
Oliver Crt 
Phil. Cron 
Charles 1' 
John W. 
James Jol 
Peter Joll 
John M-. 
Thorn ton 
John P. I 
Samuel I 
Jacob Oi 
Lemuel '. 

SU
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature'well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular StatM taust ultimate!* be supported 01 overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners ^Agriculture makes us Rich, and Polities' provide* for the enjoyment of all.

fiASTON MD. SATURDAY MORNING 10, 1834.
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PRINTED AND fUBLUHBta EVERT

SATURDAY JtfORAYJVG 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUMS
t VVO DOLLARS AND FIFTV CENTS 

Per anaum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER T1SEME ATS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
or ONE DOLLAtt; and TWEKTV 
fc KKTS for eveiy subsrqucnmsertion.

Of persons not residents of Allegany county

Jacob Tayloi's heirs, 
John Wright, 
Catherine Wagfjoner, 
Edward Beally, 
Duct. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apo'los BrackeU, 
John Donovan's heirs. 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & 'John Ellicott, 
Walter Fernandes > 

& F. Lucas, Jr. j 
Samuul Goodrick, 
James P. Jicalh, 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Samuel Pugli, 
John Robinsoi, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
George Shambaugh,

4

and who own lands in said county, and whoso , Ch^ VarsanT's heir's, 
Tjweson said lands for lh« year 1333, arc due - - --- 
and unpaid.

I cost of I 
Taxes I advor. | Total.

07
43

1 03
1 85
8 33

James Busely 
Brook Bcill's heirs, 
John J. Hugh's heirs, 
J. Buffington, 
William Cook,

m. Campbell's heirs.8 S3 
Samuel Cepna 4 14 
Rich'd.A.Clark&?,049

Wm. I'age, J 
Thos. Dunaldson, 4 «7 
Isaac Davis S2 
Lewis Eversline 1 45 
Thos. Ellicott & ? 2 M

Jona. Meredith-, j 
Emanuol Ebbs, Jr. 17 
George French, 5 2-1 
George Filahugh, 67 
Frederick Gmramer, 4 07 
Jno. Gepharh's hsiis, 1 00 
Charles //.me, 1 00 
Thus. John'* heirs, 1 00 
Caroline Sc Castle* ) 

Juhnwn, > 
Wm. Johnson fc K 

John Johns, J

i 40 

i 5 07

Rcverdy Johnson, 
Hubert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreakbann, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Ueo. Lyme's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mnckusia, 
Peter Manti, 
Kubort McClaon.

11

85 
40 
00 
SI 
14 
50 
17 
M
•r
17

7
4

11
90
00
04
40

35

55
3

17

SO

1
61

7
43

it
flG

94

38
4 
It
5 

S3
6
1
3
7
1

74
47

15 
15 
11

9 52 
67

1 27 
CG 
49 
66 
13

6 88

83 
53 
IS 
79 
25 
21 
50 
43 
47 
36

Jlobert Anderson, 99
Isaac Pc.aver 27
JolniW- Prail's hairs, 19 50
Ch'n- Kcllcr * 

Francis Fonuan,
William Lazier,
Hugh Middlelnn,
Thos. G. McCulloh,
H. McKiuilcy & 

Cochran,

Robert Wason,

' 1 
1
1

40
7

14
7
5
7
1

80

9
e

49
3
9
a

15 
5 
i 
3

10

! |j Great Bargains, Great Bargains.
13

3 92 
T4

1 41 
73 
54 
73 
19

7 98

92
59

4 G2
87
27
23

7 25
47
52
39

1 09
29

1 15

S3 
27 
3-1

SO

1
ft 
3

11

5

31
17
00
00

01

  28 21 73 

H 1 27

78
29

39

34 
Itf 
5« 
IS

13

ABB NOW TO BE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG Sf HA1.NE8S

MANUFACTORY
OF 

JJVDERSO.V $  HOPKIM&
In the Town- of Boston, Talbot co. JUd.

IHE Subscribers lake this rtulhod of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot snd the adjacent 
counties, for their liberaf patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; & beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have new on hand,
a tuperior assortment qf articles in their lint

CONSISTING IN PVRTOP

I
I 
I

H

12

9 33
9 9-2 ; William Potts, 
4 03 Gftorjro Zinetuerla 

74 J.imcs F.n^lish, 
: Thomas Laxier, 

32 i Chesapeake &. O- 
^ j hio Canal Co.

1 6 ~ ) The Collector of tho county Tax for Alle-
9 92'aany county, for ihe ysur 18.U, or Messrs.

' Urmnnor &. Forney, merchants, his agents iu
'° Ballimore, are her«by authorised to demand

5 °^|and receive from the foregoing persons, thn
' * amount annexed to their names respectively,

* -^ i for their proportion of advertising-.
" Bv order of the Commissioners for Allegrany

1 1-2 

t «S

* 31 
8 71

1 12
33

U 47 
56

c unly, ttlCH'l) BEALL, Clk.

Tkos L. M8HWB 
.las. M. Mason, sg«nt, 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 
Lf.\vis Neth, 
John Ojflebag's lisirs, 
John P. Paca, 
President, Directnrs^ 

&. Company of th» > 
Bank of the U S- J 

Abnpr Ritchie, 
Absalom Ridgrly, 
John Rine^ heirs, 
Ju. RobsrdeU's heirs, 
Mithael Ruckle 
Hnekiah Riley, 
Osborn Spring's h«irs, 
'1'liomas Turner 
Julm Tomlinson, Jr. 
Jacob Van M«t«r, 
Ann A. 8r Hesthsr > 

Van Bibber, S 
Peter Wyanh, 
George Ii W«tt«r, 
Michsel Foy » 
Jeremiah HughPS, 1 
James Kiukead fc P 

Goo. Brace, J 
Win. Melcy's heirs, 1 
Wm. McGrudrr, 
Richard Rid^ly'i h»ir»,Q 
Samuel Sislor, S 
John Simpkins' heirt, '1 
Benjamin Oaris, 1 
James Forknrr, t 
John Firebixnk, 1 
Pally Johnson, 1 
Thos Kennedy, 7 
Daniel Miller, 
F.dward Pealp, t 
Henry Startsman, 
LoviL. Stephenson, 5 
John Tomlinson'sheir*,2 70

Notice is hereby giren,
That if the county charges due on the land* 

chsrgcd on t!ie hooka of the Commissioners of 
Alleginy county, to the foregoing peisons,shall 
not be piid to kmal Mayberry, Esq. Collector 
of s&id county or to Messrs. Branncr St Forney 
his agents in Baltimore, within the space of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this notice, viz: on the first day of July 
next, the land so charged as aforesaid or such 

91 (part thereof ss may bo necessary, to raise the 
sum dti« thereon, shall be sold lo the highest 

lytnent of the same. 
Comm'rs. fur Allegany coun-

one of them is hung on Six Steel Sunn , and 
n splendid assortment of

NEW HA11NESS,
11 of which will bo disposed o." on moderate 
crms, for cash or ijood pap.->r,-and liberal pri 

ces given" f"r uld Carriages in oxch.inirp.
They have under way a first rite Coachee,

,nd a number of GI&S, in an unfinished st'ttn,
rhich ran be finished at the shortest notice

»n'd to any particular directions, accordin" to
rdor. They have also

tf large assortment of

»8 
50 
i5 
»4
17 
00 
«7 
17 
ft6
U
S3
S3 
00 
00

42

31 
31 
00 
34 
01 
81 
67 
9.1 
00 
00 
95 
1-2 
«7 
fl7

18
9 35

14* S3 33

Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Anderson, 
George Hamiltun, 
 luhn Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jones, 
Michael Miller, 
Mary Murdock, 
Edward Peal I, 
William 1). Slnw, 
Charles !«'. Brndhag > 

drr, f 1

70 
40 
00 
 7 
07 
00 
15 
50 
31

11

37
&. Geo. Magrud 

John C. Bcally's hoirs 
Mary H. Brooko, 
Jacob Blnhaugh, 
John Burley, 
George W. Peter, 
James Bestty, 
George Cookp, 
Philip Hogmaii, 
Catharine Searight, 
Jay. Timmond's heirs, 8 24 
Eli Williams' hoirs, 1 33 
K'd. Burjrcss' holis, 261 
Oliver Cromwell, 67 
Phil. Cromwell's hairs, 
Clurle. P. Hettick, 
John W. Harris, 
James Johnson, 
Peter Jolly, 
John M- Johnson, 
Thorn ion B. James, 
John P- Kennedy,, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Outant 
Lwnuel Pugh

  01
51

10 Oi
2 14
3 27

8
17

51 
54 
15 
SO
00 
01 
G5 

B
OS 
25

7
6
 

95
11

1
It 

7 
1

t
S

54
1C

5

14

14
18
94
to
 0 
15 
1-2 
84 
10

7 , 
SO 
DO 
CO

1-2 
7

to
47
• 1

0

Ift 

3

56
9

26
39

1
2

98
16
31

T
5-
6

SO 
1

H 
12

7
1

•4

.74 
61 
5fl 
40
05
18

2 37

36
30

5 «4
1 11

47

» 
S
1
2
2
1
1
7
1
t

2
3

1
1

1
4
5

3omm1ra.'D<Bee.'FfebT So March 15.
SPKCIAL NOT1UK.

A liw having been passed by the last Gen 
eral Assembly, nnd being now in force, lo au 
thorise Joshua M. Faulkner, hte sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
oollnclion of fres &c., snd the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to hia scciuilies who 
.ire wiih_ said Faulkner, under execu- 
lions to the next court, JVay term- The 
 utMcribers being duly authorized nnd requirei 
by said Securities tn complete said collections 
by nfixt Court, hereby give nulice tu all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said cfilleelions according lo law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by Mny Court and iho Securities 
hope and exp-c', (hat as they have a larjje sum 
to raise, and the collection of these fe«s is the 
principal source of relief for them, and the a 
mount due from each individual being compar 
ttively sma'l, that there will be no dillculn 
presented in any quarter, M the collection 
must he made.

WM. C RIDGAWAY, District No. I.
JNO HAR1UNGTON, Dictrict No. 9.
.T. D. BROMWELL.Dlstrict'Nu. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

ipril 19

uico from 190 to 300 dollars, of various pat- 
ern« V finish:  also SIX second baud ditto 
if various prices, and too good

JOCKEY CLUB RACES, SPRING,
1834.

|C7»At a meeting of tho members of the 
1MONIUM JOCK..Y CLUB, held .t 7'lmonU 
m, on Wednesday, the 9th .-Jpril. the follow. 
ig resolution was unanimously adopted.

Resolved, I bat WEDNESDAY, tho Mth
Iny next, be fixed upon 09 tho day for the com.

mcncf.ment of the Spring meeting o»er tlic
TiMONlUM COl'USK. and continue four days

FIKST DAV. Swccpslnkes for coin and 
Hies, 3 years old this spring, mile heals, £100 
nlranco half ford-ii and closed. Subscri- 
crs: J. Foulke enters black coll by Tonson, 
arnOlcmish; N. 1."("borough,enters sorrel roll 
y Ivanhoc dum by Napoleon, J B Kendal en- 
ers Cumberland, by Hal, dam by Potomac; T. 
I S. Boycc enter* .loshtia, by Golunna, dam 
'millings's Crop mnre;hy Eclipse Herod; J M. 
ieldcn enters Moiley fillcy, dam by Ccntlncl.

Second Hare, Same Day. A SweepMake 
or colls nnd fillicM. a years old, raised and 
nvned in the District of Columbia and Mnry- 
and.mife. heals, $100 entrance, half forfeit 
o close 1st May.

Second Day. Proprietors' Tur^c, gSOO
mile heals cnlranre f,\5.
Third Day .lotkcy Club Turfc, 1,000 

Dollars 4 mile heals ei.tianee £2 .>. 
FOURTH DAY.

A SUBSCIUP I ION I'LATF. two milo heats. 
:orr>prisinp n Complete sell of Tea Service, of 
ilver, ronsistiln; of i C.iffee Pot, S Tea Pots, 1 
Slop Bowl, 1> sugar Dish nnd Knirar Tonps 
nd I Cienm tT<>t .ilso. < Pilrhers and i l,ob-

n thcir.line, of every dcseriplion, from which 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of iho business, they are 
persuaded they can finish offas handsome and 
sulwianiial COACI1EES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, 8ic.Sie.ns any establishment in ihn 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat am 
durable manner, nnd steel spring of every do 
sciiptlon, made and repaired, nil of which wil 
bo aone at the shoitcsl nolice und on reasonabl

AM)ERSO\& UOPKINS. 
N. B- A. &.H., h:\vealso fur sale, a hu<{ 

& snpeiior turning Latbc.aml l^uls, which eai 
bi! bought low. Two boys (if jrnud steady hab 
it*, from 13 lo 1C years of age, will be '.ake 
as apprentices, the one at the womlwor'*, an 
ihe other at the uimniin^ Branch of iho Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson an 
Hupkins, Ess ton, Talbol county Md speeif\

kind of carriage wan linij, will be prompt 
ly attended to, and the cartiage brought I 
ib«ir own door.

A. fc II.
Feb. 15 3m
Tb» Eastorn Shore, Whi-j snd Caaibridn 

Cbroniclc will publish tb«above three months

els the wbiOi' *liascd. Tlic en-
ranee money ili-pi:iuliii|r 0n the number of sub 
e.iibers, loci so the. cienins; previous to the 
 aoo 'I ho winner lo lake the plate or reccnc 
rjS'J'', at his o[.<i>'ii.

Sftniirf Kiirc-Samr Day. POS S AKF.. 
Vee for all ni;c«, single two miles out, £,50 
entrance, plav nr pay, free for horse belong 
up; to Marylsnd ami Oistrlrt of rolumbia, lo 

close the evening previous to lhi> rncc. 
Weights agreeably to the Rules of the

Course., 
2 years did, a feather.

•l> ' 80 lb».J 
«!.> 100 „
 l'> 110 ,, 
«.) US ,,
t» ' -'<  
'inc» of l)ir»c pounds for marts

Major Downing'1* Correspondence. 
SENATE CHAMBER.

WASHINGTON, April 28d, 1834. 
To my old friend Mr. Ihcight of the

JV«w York Daily Advtrtistr. 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster, and Mr. 

Pie«lon, and all the folks of Ihe Senate 
who were absent when the Gineral sent 
!hat Proclamation he calle<l a "Protest" 
tiavo got back a-jinlrV. (he very <!vy (hev 
took their seats, the Gineral had anoth 
er hutchin spell and jest as (he Senators 
was gain to examine info the natur of 
Ihe first "Protest," Major Donalson 
brought up another one from the Ginor- 
al, pritty nigh agin the first; and my no 
tion i«, if the Senate holds on a spell, the 
Gineral will sto on now hatchin out protests 
agin protests till folks all about the coun 
try will begin to look into (he Constitution 
themselves, and see what is written (here, 
and when they do (hat (he'll find out it 
will take a good many Protects (o con 
vince thfm that the Gint-ral knows more 
nhout it than the folks did who made 
the Constitution- The hull muller now 
is pi-oily much in a nut shell, and if ; 
you'll jest keep your eye on't I'll crack it' 
for you. '

You see tho Gineral got a notion, and
IIP hangs (o it yet, that every thing that
belongs to HIP Government is his'n, hr>-
cans* he (hinks he is "Th" Government;"
and Ihe ony way to account for this is,
hat one day when he was readin nhout
he powers and rights of the "Gineral

regu'afed by it pretty much M the other 
President before him, unless (he folks a 
bout him find out some *ay to glc. a- 
round it as the foreign importers are a if 
the while trying to git round the tariff1 
law.

4')
3
4
6 do 
C do
7 do 

An allo 
and geld

Distance*, the days of running.
1 mile V':il3, 0') yards.
 1 iln "do 90 ilo.
  do Hi) l«e do.
4 do ,dj 1 60 do.

'"ACTS. f.irth»Fn!IMiTt- 
int; »illl8» plnco \l, P T>'IKI> Tl'KSUAY o 
October n'4ki, bftiij* the 41M of the monlli

Now I am amazingly puzzleil to 
know what the mineral means when he 
ssys, he allows that Congress has (ha 
right to pass Inws,and rules and regula 
tions regarding to money and other 
property of the Government, unless that 
property and money is by the laws to b« 
put in charge of perions appinled hy 
him, and then the Gineral says that 
Congress haint got nothin more to do 
with il! This is pritty much the hull 
mailer in dispute belwen the senate and 
the Gineral.

The tame thing once was tried by a 
tailor her« jist alter I come here I 
sent him some cloth and some buttons, 
(o moke me a new regimental coat jist 
nrterthe fashion of Ihe old one, which / 
sent him as a pattern, anil I tellod him t» 
cut it nnd make it jist so. Well he look 
a notion to have his own way, and when 
he sent the coat home along with the 
old one, it warnt no more like il than R 
swallow's tail is like a partridge's tail, 
SL I sent Uback nnd I raised all natur a* 
bout it, and the critur come<$'letM me 
as he was responsible for the cut of the 
coat and selected the woman who cut it 
out, I hnd no right to give nny direction 
after the cloth and buttons left my pos* 
session. I had a right, he said (o give 
direction afore that hut not afterwards. 
I telIM (he Ginernl, and IIP uns mnd e« 
nuf ng'm the tnilor for talkin so. Why 
snys he "Major, that tnilor takes ydu «nd 
mu for pl-'py dull folks I ieckon,'" and 
its jist .so noiv, nnd I dont see how the 
( hierul has so soon forgotten that UIM- 
nes«, for their ainl one grain of dilVer- 
ence.

If (he Ginnrnl cnn ony get (he 
(o agree to his notion, then you »PO it 

uoney, or nny odier property   of the \ somes to this tint nil the laws Mi.<l i-un

one of (he rrookpd Imirs 
of his rye hrow got in behvixf the glas- 
ie» of his speeticlps, nnd somehow nirule 
lim think there was a kinder 8 he- 
wixt Gineral and Government, nri'l so 
ic thought it was The "Ginernl's Gov 
ernment;" and a« I have said afore, 
whon he once gits a notion, he lianas 
o il like nil natur. However, ns I «vns 

saying, (he Ginpral said in his first "/Yo- 
'es/Vthat CongiPss had no right (o lilnme 
irm for nnylhiiig, he misht do wilh (ho

livrtrnment. Well /dont know yet 
\v'no it was laid the next egg in his nest, 
but soino one in looking into the Consti 
tution found Komethin like this ''The

gipss has made rrgulatin tlie con'lu?t of 
tlio Secretary of the Treasury, and (« !  
lin liiin xv hut liis duty is that lie shouM 
put thn money in a safe place that con-*, 

Congress shall have potvpr to dispose of I grcss names to him, and not to p^y it *
Hnd makn nil needful mips an.V 
(ions tesppcting tlio Ten-itory o

 :"21j entrance; liali forfeit, 4 or more 1i 
make a rnro, to nninc and rinse by (lie lith 
August ncit.

Same d.ty.   c n-rrp<(. -i !,-< : ? mile lionf«. for 
horses ownnl in Maryland ui'd Di-ti-int of 
Colnnibi:i    nlrnnr» jf 100. linlf forfeit; 4 or 
more to mtika a r:ir», to name and close Isl 
Sopte   lu-r

Sweepstakes for Cnlts and Fillies: sVrrt hv 
"ii'scx. oranr oti-»r horse of MnrvUml or 
Distrirt nf Columbia; to run nt 3 years old 
sprin; l=«(!_r«ill<! hems )> . ontranrc fcKO 
hnlf fnrfriti to Hnsp l«t .Inminry, 'K3.1.

TIMONll'M «ititntc<l on the I):iltirn"rc

For Sale or Charter.
Fsidern Stfinre. .Jockey Club

THE members of tho Eastern Shore Jockey 
Club ar« requeslfd to mnet at Mr. Lowe's

_____ Holi-1 in F!astn<i nn Tuesday tlio 'iOlh of May 
The Schooiter \Viiglitson, a well built suh^i nnt - '" "n.! frl .h ' dori(I.'> "» » »'"««ble site for 

 lanlial vessel, carries abont IH or 1700 hush- , a co« ' for llie «-nsnin;r fal noes.

and Sust|Mehanna Rnil Un»d and VorkTnrn- 
piltf In, '"tVs from Billimnre  

GARHISON & GOODING, Proprietor,
ipril 19th.

NOTICE.
The subscriber jrives nolice to til persons in- 

97 terrsted, that il is necessary Ihnt husinrss ia 
43 his htiuds sluinld be promptly closed, as ho is 
l-> deteriniiied that his secuiilics shall not suffer 
84 by nny delay.
05 I /''' also wishes to call attention (n the noticR 
37 Of Joshua M. Faulkner, Ks<|. by which il «il-l 
7.^ , be s.ien, ihal nil his Inisinrss as lulc Sheriff, ia 
97 placed in thn subscriber's hands, fur settlement 
00 'sud the TENTH of the present month is fix- 
90 ed as iho lime, by which it must bo closed.  
5tj 21iose who wish tu avoid further cost and Irou- 
12 blc will, il is cxpecled, allend lo this notice  

thosa who neglect must abide the consequences.
JO: GUAMAM, Stiff. 

 iar-.li 4 W tf

  , I< 'Mlon '«P"' I9
A.

(" )
ry.clofGrain.hasanexcenciitCnbinwcll(urnwli-

ed.and well calculated for a Packet; in which
business she now is and has been engaged (or |           -                  
the last 15 months  between E.-,siim P.iii.t ] HQUKKS .9JVD LOTS LY 7i/?STO.\
and Balliinotc   She iray he seen at Kastun j * .
Point wharf. Immediate possession will be [ S FILL !  OR SALE.
given. Terms made known on application to I The Subscriber ull'trs ai private sale, on the
ibc subscribe!   

sprilOG
EDW. N. IIAMBLETON.

(\V) at

mnsi aei-  uiunodaiini; terms, tbo Ibllovving prop- 
i erty in l'.:iston, that is to say; 

Conslittition (hat 
ninny hafehins (o show

l:ikc 
(hat C

haint got Ronielhing to s;iy upon

good
nngrpss

way ony jist exaclly as Ihe law pintt 
out, nil amount (o nothin, Ihe

about
would jist snap his finger ni

t'li^tfrT^rjTf^
Secrelury. consress hn» no right to ui»!i*
laws (o regulate/ii» senptary ^o lU.u t-v-

much most mailers (hat the constitution ' ery thing (hat is nlared under tin-carp of 
put under ils charge; (or nflnr pinlin'any one who (he girei'al n|i|iMi'-< (»->'\ ho

ou( the power* (hat Congress has, *urh 
r>s to Iny and collpct (fixes lo provide 
for common defence nnd Welfare- to 
borrow money to regulate commerce 
to ri'EulMe the value of money nnd lo 
do prilly much every thing (hat nil (lip 
people would require (o bo done, as 
you'll Vee in the till sertion of HIP. 1st ar- 
liclp, it winds up by sayinu Ihnt Congress 
Minll hnve thp power "7'o make nil lairs 
for carrying in(o execution (he foregoing 
power*, find nil other powers vested bv 
lliis eonMilulion in the government of 
the United Stales, or in any department 
or officer thereof."

Now (his menus soinethin or if means 
nothin; nnd my notion is. (hat Iliore aint 
no Hi in in that Constitution that don't 
m"Bn some//iin; and nfore thn Gineral 
gits threw he'll find it will turn out so.

The n»or«> f look inro (|IP Constitution, 
(he more I think (hat (be folks who made 
it cvery one on em had his Rye teeth 
cut. Ifthpyhnd known that the ppo- 
pie would always make jist sueh n man

1. Tin: Dwelling Ilmisc nnd I.olon Wash- as (n ^ diuprnlPresident," then perhap 
! .,',.», .-ireet, iipxt ndjoiniii!r lhi!iPsidencoof ln|eCo|Is| , tu|io|1 wou |,pnl   |, ni , lntlch 
1)> \Yilliam II- 1 homas, nnd now occupied 
bv M:. l' l''Pr Burgess. The Dwelling house 

Slablir, and .ill tin; premises, may be

accommodation of Gentlemen ard Ladioi.--
,'° i JVOTICE 
' î.\ Is hereby given, that thft undersigned ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbot county Court, j She will commence running as a reirular 
24 Cninmwsionprs tn divide or valnn the lands nnd i Packet bctwi'en ihfi ahuve named places and

t

ami Malliinore Packet, by 
way of Miles llivcr,

SCI1OOJSER NY1LL1AM St HENRY.

JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 
The subscribers beg leave lo inform the public 

that the above lino, 1'iHt sailing, new und sub, 
staulially buill, copper fastened Schoon- j 
cr, is now in complele order for iho reccpiio i 
of fricght and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, she is welt cnlculaled tor the a j si) ||, ril(tjjh to Harrison street, embracing also

repaireil for an inconsiderable slim of money, 
anil rendered a most convenient and Bfjrenahle 
resi.li-ni"1 , as (lie ground is spacious nnd runs 
rniiri'ly ihroujrh lo llarri^a^n Sireet, on which 
lluTii isa small tenement.

'Jiul- The small brick Dwelling Huiisc, stt- 
iiateon \Vashinirlon street opjxisile to Tort Bt. 
which leads to Fusion Point. This lot riinu

thereon. 
Tbo 3d Dwellinir House from the Boulh

1-J
2
3

5!) 
37 
57 
34 
40 
00 

9 
19 
2i 
49

real estate of William Ozinan, late of Talbot 
connly, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
of thu said commission ntjrpeably to law, on the 
premises, on Friday 10th May next at 11 o1- 
cloe.k, A. M.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
BENNETT BRACCO. 
IIKNRY IIOLLYDAY, 
FAYETTE GIBSON, 
JAMES H LLOYD,

Commissioners. 
april 19 -1w

Si-neil

7-1 
47 
57

3 91 
1C

1 44 ', rarrying on. . ... .,..,

MILLINERY. 
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform the Ladies of 
this nnd the adjacent counties, that she intends 

the MILLINERY and MAN 
, at the House heretofore oc

Vm Shelhorn's heiVs,. 1 U 13 1 34' *pril 19

1 13 'cupitsd by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner for that 
72 purpose. She. hopes the old customers of the 

9 House and tbo Ulies generally will paironize 
« 57 her as she is determined to use her utmost en- 

27ideavors to givo general satisfaction. - *

,,. die Muck of brick buildings commnnly called
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the ]£. ),,- s Row; on Washington street extended. 
Wd of March irist. at 9 o'clock, A. M., lor Ual , j^ That commodious and agreeable dwcl 
limore. Returning will leave Light Street ' ^,r, |, use and garden, formerly tho rrsidcncn 
wharf, Bsltiuiure, upposilo the sturu ot A. H- ())- ,|,,. ^ubseriber, siln:ite on Aurura street, in 
Hamsun, ut !» o'clock, /. M on llie ful- |,'<ns ,,,.|. The situation nnd advanlaifus of this 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run pstn |,iishmenl for a private family render il 
on the above named days, during the season. , R lr)l|S , ua8irs h] o purchase.. Alsu, a convenient
She will take oil bi;urd arid land passengers at 
Win. Tow Mend's; going to and from Balii- 
rauro.

All ordersloflBt the Diug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton.or wilh Mr. Jus. 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
lo. Tho Subscribers, inlending to uae every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 

of the public.
WM. TOWNhEND and 
JAS. STEWARD.

N- B. For Capt. James Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
ol a vessel, t!i!» public are referred In Messrs. 
Nicholas Goldsburough. Tench Tilghman, 
Bcnjimin Bowdla and John Newnsin, of this 
county.

March 5

buiMiuZ 'ot "P8' tho samn.
lorms «pply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 

John l.oeda Ktrr.
MARIA ROGERS. 

Perry Hall, Oe*. 5, 1833. (W)

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B 

Wilsonf (coloured man of Talbot county) or 
upon the property of Anthony Roberts ("olour- 
od man, late of said countv) will present then) 
on 01 before the first day of November next, U 
the undersigned, Trustee.

Who.takes (hit opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun upon tho grounds a 
round his dwelling house.

ALEXANbER C. BULLETT-

onger than the jint of the Gineral's fin 
ei'   and somnthin after Ibis fashion  
There shall be a Congress composed 

of (wo bodies one rnll'd the House of 
Representatives and the other (be Scnnle 
nnd cotigross shall make all tbe laws.

There shall be n President and he 
shall have tbe appintin of all (he offi 
cers, if (he Senate ngrcrs toil; nnd if 
(bo Sen nte don't ngree to it, the Presi 
dent mny wait till they go homo nnd 
tben appint who ho pleases, to execute 
tbp laws as he understands 'em.

Ther<> (lint is prflly murh nil that 
wonl J a ben necessary, but some how 
our old folks got a notion in their head, 
that sppin they Ind just been a fighfin a- 
C'n a GovPrnmp:ii where- one man hnd 
nigh upon the hull power "lo reward his

" o

has the uppirilin ol prilly nig'i  *'! on

nothin.
hninl got no right 
They may make

to r* : 
-.<i"'

fripnds nnd punMi hU Iboy
.. ould fix tlrngs so that this could'nt be 
if llie people would keep n slmrp look 
out, and so they made a constitution", and 
the ony wny I can account i'or their bein 
no particular in writing down every 
thing so Hint no one can git round it in 
no way, &. pinting out how every (hingis 
to be doner is Ihnt (here was some folks 
among em, (*»ch as Washington, Adnm«, 
Madison, Jefferson and such like, who 
hclp'd mAe it too) and who might some 
how crawl into a side door and git some 
advantage over the rest on em.

Well now seeing the constitution is 
it is, my notion is, the Gineral must be

illations for any l/iin<*, but as s>  > >   > 
linns; comes to be aone by nn\ r'i 
(he Otnertil nppiuls, (hen (be '   "   
lakes the lead.

The officers ore his officers, *r-i ' 
Seeretffries are/iis Secretaries b» f  '  
the laws then, or its prit'.y nun-h a 
same for if the officers arid Si-.-ret^ 
dju't expcule the laws at he 
'em, he turns }em out and gits folks u,.o 
will nud that aint all, he talttt Uu i *  
sponsibiitly top.

/f Ihe Constitution ony gives Ihe Gin 
eral the ri»htt< turn out the Judges of 
the Supreme Court, then nccordin to his 
notion, thtnR* would be jist so there   
He appinls the Judges; but seein that ha 
can't turn 'em out, be can't make 'era 
understand the laws as he understands 
'em and so Ihe Supreme Court haint 
got the same advantage that other folk* 
have who the Gineral appiul.i, and 
(urns out nnd appint! till he gits the right 
so I.

1 have got a notion In my head ever 
since the Gineral has got at hatchiu 
"Protests" agin the Senate, that keeps 
me Ihinkin all the while about it. There it 
some plagy cuunin fellers about the Gin-   
cral, and some on Vm have been prill/ 
streaked ever since the Senate hat get 
on the track of the Post-office, mnd 
other accounts (for (other HOUM 
won't do nothin about it 10 long aa the 
Gineral has got a majority there) bat. 
I'll lull a story and then you'll under*   
stand a leelle about my notion.

You've beam me tell abo-it old miM 
Crane's tavern a little this side Down- 
ingville and how the neighbois utter 
git in (here every night durin winter*' 
and talk politics and some on'em had 
some pritty considerable scores run up 
there agin 'em, for old miss Crane kept 
a store too, along with the tavern.  
Well some of these scorej got to be pHt. 
ty alarmin agin Silenua Stiles; you re- ; 
member Sileuus. who used to bring the)   
male bag once a week up there threw- , 
that country; und folks use to cull him , 
old Silt, when he'd come in all kiverM 
with mud, aud M considerable f-iriled   
he was a willin, good natur'd rriitcr. 
as ever was, but plagy knowing, arul» 
(hen there was Jesse Browi»in, and .3 
Elam Knooles, and Peter BlUs, and a . 
good many more, who had considerable 
scores at old mist Crane1*: and lo rights * 
she tell'd 'em her creditor WM prtuift
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ADDRESSED TO MISS 8. H. C. 
  * TALBOT. 
fcuoh my harp again, 

< A»d list the music of its tone, 
But should I daro to wake the strain, 

And 'And its fotmer sweetness gone; 
"How1 shouM I play my choicest part?

And how my fondest accents prove? 
And where my torn and lonely heart, 
  Find echo t* its song of love?

Within thy breast! Away my fears,
I've caught the chord, His just the same-, 

Each string melodiously beats
A soft response to S  's name. 

Its queen ray ytwthful heart confess M
The loveliest of the lovely throng; 

And now my harp tho' long repress'd
Hath named her in its waking song.

On memory's tablet pictured true, 
I love those lineaments to trace; 

. And from (hose eyes of liquid blue, 
To steal a beam of angel grace  

  To see thoso lips by fancy see
A gentle smile at length confess, 

Tho' dear as thou hast boon in me, 
. That I by ihrc am loved uo less.

To lean upon thy niveous neck,
And twine thy shaded auburn hair, 

Or wilh aflorul cliaplot deck,
That arching brow, divinely fair. 

IJut ah! l;ow fleet delight doth pass,
For as I clasp thfe to my heart, 

Ruthless reality alas!
Bids all the fairy scene depart.

But should another prove the Joy,
Which absence still denies tu me: 

And his be all the dear employ,
To love and live alone for lliee. 

Not mine the guilt if guilt it is,
To love lliee, tho' my hcarl should sever; 

And this, thro' life, thy source of bliss,
Ono aching breast adoros thco ever.

A. H. S. 
Baltimore, April 13, 1834.

From Hie Pilliburg Manufacturer. 

THE SEABORN SAILOR'S GRAVE. 

Oh! bury me not.in the cold, bard earth, 
But consign my dead form lo the wave, 

For oft have 1 wish'd that the placo of my
birUi, 

In death should afford mo a grave.

A hammock's the couch upon which I won 
born,

1 hit cradle that rockVI me to sleep, 
And be it, when closes life's turbulent stormi

My cnjpn when plung'd in the deep.

My ship is the spot whoro my life hasbocn
pass'd,

My bark has bc«m evur my homo, 
From hence, when life's anchur fur over is

cast, 
May I find out a watery tomb.

Tho ocean's my country, my king is my
God,

No country, DO king, clso, I uwn, 
I won Id nut 1m bulled beneath their groca

sod,
Or, have plac'd o'er my tomb, tlttir cold 

stone.

I would that no landsmen's salt tear should
be slied,

When this wearisome lift) voyage closes, 
Tint the soa gull might flap his broad wing

o'er ir.y head, 
Where the lone, sea-born sailor reposes.

Thonlmry me not in tho cold, hard earth,
But consign my dead form to tho wave, 

  Vor oft. have / wUh'd that the placo of my
oirth,

. : In death] should afford me a grave. 
s ; " " M.

NOTICE.
The appointment of Overseers of tlio toad, 

will be made on Tuesday the 8th inst. and the 
commisaionora for Talbot County will meet ev 
ery jTVirsduy and Friday, in each week for 
five weeks thereafter to hear appeals.

THOS. C N1COLS, Clk.

aprilS
to tho Commissioners for T. C.

NOTICE.  

WAS committed to tho Jail of Freder 
ick County, on the 6lh day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he i» aboot thirty-five years of age, 5 feet nine 
and 1-3 inches high; has a scar bHow the 
mouth and has a scar on tho left arm near the 
elbow; no other perceivable marks; had on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black hat, says ho is free, and last

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a venditloni exponas, issued 

out of Talbot county court, and to me directed, 
at the suit uf John Leeds Kerr, against Wil 
liam Anderson, will he sold at public sale, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 18th day of 
May next, between the h6urs of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock; P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the right, title, interest and claim, 
of him the said Wm. Andmon, of in and to, 
that Farm or plantation situate on the mouth 
of Tuckahoe Creek, called, Advantage, and 
said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
venditioni, debt, interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance given by" 
WM.TOWNSEND, former Stiff.

april 19 of Talbot County.

THK CELEBRATED HORSE;

f any, is hereby requested to come forward 
ind have him released, he will otherwise bo 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md. 

March 15
Th« National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above onco a week for 
3 weeks and charge. M. T.

from Washington County, Md. The owner,

JVO.T/C£..

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on the 10th day of Feb 

ruary lost, as a runaway, a nogro Mnn of very 
complexion, who calls hira-

J\OBLE JOHJV,

he isjabout five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty ono ycavs ot'ag*, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
alack hat, says he is free and last from Bal 
timore City- The owner, if a->y, .is hereby 
requested to come forward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise bo discharged accord 
ing lo lavi.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
march 8 of Frederick County, Md. .
JtryThe National Intelligencer and Eas- 

Inn Gazette, will insert the above once a week 
fur Sw, and charge M. T-

NOTICE-
WAS committed lo the Jail of Frederick 

county on the 27lh day of Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, he 
is nbont five feet eight and a half 
inches high.and alwut twenty eight 
years of age, has a scar on the rt'jht 

dido of his head, and has lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bod ind coat and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says he belongs tu Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any. is hereby reques 
ted Ui come and have him released; he will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Fred'k. county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county.court, and to me 
directed against Joseph Chain, both at the suits 
of Geiard T. Hopkins and Benjamin P- Moore 
will ho sold at public salo at the front door of 
tho Court House in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY tlte thirteenth day nf May next, 
between tho hours ot 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
tho following' property to wit; all that lot or 
parcel of ground, being part of a (ract of land 
called f Itfton, situate on Dover road, near the 
farm of Dr. Denny containing lOacresof land, 
more or less also a lot of land near Easton, 
containing one half an acre of land, more or 
less, taken and will b» sold to pay and satisfy 
tho aforesaid claims and the debts, interest and 
costs One, and become due thereon. 

Attendance given by 
WM. TOWNSEND, former Sliff.

april 19 of Talbot County.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

coniuy, on the "20th day of February laut, as a 
runaway, a dark mulatto man who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFE,
ne 's about twenty two years of age fivo feet 
nine inches high; has a scar above the elbow 
on tho left arm, no other perceivable marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roumlnliout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. Tho owner, if any. i» 
hereby requested t<> come and have him releas 
ed; he will otherwise be discharged according 
to law. MAHLON TALBOTT, 

march 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

THE thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
clipso is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will be in Centrovillo on Monday tho tenth of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. He will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
tho season,fifteen dollars the single leap,8uhirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horso the seasdn at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the maro is in foal, or ehe la parted with. 

ECLIPSE is a dark chosnnt Soirel, near 
1C hands high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably largo, and 
fine, f nd those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of hU colts bred by tltr pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be asuccessful racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
fuur others with ease- 

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Pagp, 
(he winner of the great sweepsUkes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beatinjr four others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and Gohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pediiee, and per 
formances, &c. see handbill. 1

JAMES iEWALL.
march 1 ( VV) '
Thoso wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

cliptfi, will leave their names wilh William K. 
Lamdin, Easton.

Will stand this Spring at Easlon and the 
Trappe in Talbot county, and at now .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Red Ro 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: (C 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars to 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies to be paid by 
the twenty-fifth January, 1335; the monies 
for the season to bo paid by the 20th August 
next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the time of service. Jtfares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, tho person pulling will be held account 
able for the insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the annexod pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1C hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at NoW Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday the 
29th inst. and at the Trappe on JUonday the 
31st inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. Tho season to commence on the 
20th March inst. and end on tho 20th Juno 
next.

PEDIGREE
of tho celebrated horse Rod Rover. Red Ro 
ver was got by Chance Medley, out of the late 
Jas. Nabb'<> Forrest Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloe's Oscar,&was pronounced one of the fin   
est Oscar marcs over raised on this shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun 
(for pedigree of Vingtun, see also Turf Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Centrjville course the four mile heals, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating the second and third heats; 
and the dam of Red Rover (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Easlon 
course, and won and took the purse, beating 
the second and third heats Chance Medley 
was got by Col. Tayloe's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister, March No. 1833, page 3'24 and 325) 
who was selected at a very high price in Eng 
land, by the best Judges, for Col. Tayloo, and 
was imported in the year 1810;' he was the 
sirecf Grimalkin.Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, &c. all first rate runners in their 
day. Chance was got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by Hyder .fllly Lnrcher was by 
Dun Gannon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
was by Vertumncs or /-.'clipse Hyder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by Rcgulns. Blank, 
tho great g. g. g. grand sire of lied Rover, was

The thorough bred Horte

UPT ON.
five yeart old the heenty-fourth of next June. 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, npwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand the on- 
suing season at Eaaton and the 
Trappe alternately.  " 

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got byLJpton 
FlorilloriJtol, his grand

g. dam by Shark, his 
illo, out of the imported

Virginian, his dam by
dam by Dare Devil, g. ;
g. g. g. dam by Apol . ......
mare Jenny Carneron- Upton's dam, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor1* 
dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Mafylnnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
jr. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve iheir breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills. 

TERMS.
$3 the springs Chance and 12 dollars to on- 

sure a mare in foal, 29 cents in each case to 
the groom

N. G. StNGLETOK
WILL open a School on Monday the Id tf 

February, in the Sabbath School Room 6n WM( 
street; in which the following branches will b« 
taught, viz. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He to. 
licits the patronage of Parent* and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will UK 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance the scholars in literatar* 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve doU 
lare per annum; payable quarterly and a mod. 
erate compensation for fuel.

Jan. 25.

77i« elegant futt bred JJor»«

.NEGROES WANTED
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase ono hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 26, years of ago. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, ns they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed ak all timxstogive the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. Ho can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas- 
luu.

THOS. M. JONES, 
mrf <

MOSCOW
WILL aland the present season at the 

Trappeon Friday and Saturday, Met and 22d 
«if March; at Easton, the 25th and 26th at 
St. Michaels, the Friday andSatirday follow 
ing, and will attend each of the ifcove stands 
OPCO in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 
case to the gioom*

C. GOLBSBO1OUGH.

JOHN B. FIRBANRH,
Corftr/ice/, Plough and If "agon 

W RIGHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

nnd the public generally, |i,rhis 
tiio
IfHYU

ilicral BUp|KiTt already received, and beg' 
D to slate, Unit lio still continues to can'carrj

on (nl his old stand, on Washington street 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batemnn 
& Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith 
Shop,) the above business in all its variou 
branches. Also the manufacture of Agricultu 
ral implements, such as ploughs.harrowb.drags 

"rollers, cultivators, corn cradlts, wheat drag*

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wit. 

Pursuant to tho act of Assembly, cntitlud an 
ct for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
>a8.sp.d at November session eighteen hundred 
.nil five, and the supplements thereto, I do lure- 
iy refer the within application of William 
ilandcn fur the benefit of tho faid act and sup- 
ilrmenta thereto together with the schedule, 
ictiliun and other papers In the Judges of Car- 
>tine county couil.nnd I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday aflnr the second Monday 
of October next, for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said William Glanden, at tho 
Court House in the Town of Uenton on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may bo propounded to him by his creditors or

cart saddle*, hamcs, and wheat cradles, allo 
which will be rnado to order at iho shorti* 
possible notice, and in m nent aiid inbctautial
M mftnrtnr mm m »« nl!.«_ __*^l t* • . • .«

MOSCOW is seventeen handsiiigh, a dark 
bay- He Was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand dam hy 
Thornbury s Herod t great grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaujjht nare. Go 
dolphin the sire, wns got b} imputed sorre1 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by Sl'ark, his 
irrnnd dam Betsy Dingle, outof Joies' Disma 
by old Fcarnaught.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscat, 
grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known for great speed and bot 
tom.   Frnm my best recollection ho was sired 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancy By wnll.

JOHN CALDVVELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow waa as fine a limbed colt as I ever 

had, when by somr accident bo was thrown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, the winter' after 
he was foaled and so much injured lu his left] 
stifle joint as not to bo able to use it for six 
months, after which the swelling disappeared^ 
with the exception of his pasterns his colt 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 15

gotten by the Godolphin Arabian out of tho lit 
tle Hartley mare; he was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was got by 
Bartleit's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
dors; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Stock Arabiamher grand dom by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, son 
of Fenwick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dnm by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chance Medley 
the sire of Rod Rover, was got by Young Di- 
omcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, dam 
by the imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mead's dam was got by Snap.a son of old Snap; 
her dam by Lightfoot; a son of old Cade, &c.

° JOSHUA M. FAULKNER.
Certificate. We do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since ho 
was four years old, in this county, that we 
have seen many of his colts and believe him 
to bo a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts 
are large and well formed, and in gitncral do 
him much credit. Tho blood of histtirc, Chance 
Mudloy, cannot be excelled, either for its puri 
ty, or the value of its crosses; his dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vingtun, and g. g. 
lam an excellent racer, descended by Col- 

Lloyd's Ti avellcr.
Edward N. Hamblcton, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prop 
agated better colts than Red Rover. Thcii 
urm, sheo and action, are generally admired.

April 6.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN.

(W)

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be offered at public sale hy the sub 

scriber on TUESDAY 20 May next, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, in the afternoon, 
at the Court House door in the town of Easton, 
1C 1-4 acres of land, more or less being part of 
the farm called Mulberry Hill and adjoining 
the lands of Messrs. Rose, Shannahan, Norris 
and Bowers.

Strayed during the last summer or Autumn, 
a dark brown or brindle Cow, with white back 
and short tail, as if bitten by a dog.

A. C. BULLITT.
april 2<i

New and Splendid Assortment

BOOTS AND SHORH.
THE subscriber has just returned from Ball! 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, thai he has ever had. 
His friends and tho public are requested to call 
and BCD him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
&.C. PETER TARR

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Wil as usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) and Easton, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Cas'.lebavon) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
I'unnro to Castlehaven or Eastern $Li.

On Monday tho 21st inat. aUo will commenc* 
her routes from Baltimore, lo Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return sam» day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All baggage, packages fcc at the liskoC th* 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order 
L. G.TifLOR, Gown*nd*r.

April It

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully In. 

formed that this Institution, with leave ofpro- 
videnco, will go into operation and commence 
its first term, on the 2d Thundmy, 
of May next.

A very commodious Buildfirfg*, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day. . 
Two professors of high standing and first rata 
qualifications have been already elected; and t 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MOKROE, of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN HOLMES AONEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Perm., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroe will act a» 
Principal.

The plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the best Eastern Colleges. No t/sher is to b* 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the College, is to engage in any 
Dther occapation or profession, but will devot* 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on tho borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 yean 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Publi* 
School. The College has grown oat of an 
Academy established by the Allisons, tb» 
Blaire and M'Dowoll's of a former age.

There will be connected with the ColUgt, 
an Academical Department, under the care »f 
the Professors, in which studeuls may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
to go through a regular course, can bo taught 
such branches as they may select.

Students will bo received at once not oaly 
into the Freshman, but into any of the Colleg* 
classes.

The cheapness of all tho necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render th* 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion r^markaWy low. The Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will be S>20 a year. The students will b» 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, and fiad 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &c. It 
is confidently believed that the necessary ex 
penses of the institution, for the 40 weeks of 
term time, will not exceed 100 dollars; and at 
tho utmost will be less than 115 dollars p*t 
year.

For further information, rnfcrenc* my Ks 
had to Rev. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thoaoi 
W. Handy of N»w Ark, Del.

By ordnr of the Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Ptmft.

April   <w

A CARD.
OZMJJY KERR,

Having been admitted to tho practice of the 
Law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Counties,respectfully offers his servi««s as an 
Attorney.

Rnston. Nov. IS 1899

W.W.HXGGXN8

HAS just received from FhlU4«lphlsit* 
Itimore a

/(is three years old colts, more particularly in- 
vito attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
EaBton, march  .!!>, 1834.

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles Rivet neck, adjoin 

ing thelanda of Col. Edward Lloyd nnd Dr 
E. Spcddcn, called "Whoatland" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) iho land 
is of tho best quality, nnd well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed hoiisn wil'i kitchen, mnoke 
house, stable, barn, fitc- The above described 
farm will be sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A. Graham, or to the subscii- 
ber.

JAS. H. BENSON.
april 5 tt (W)

AN OVEHSEKR WANTED
I wish to employ for the ensuing year (1835) 

an Ovomeer of tho first order, to manage a 
largo farm, about 8 miles from Cambridge I 
mean, a man of experience in Agricultural 
matters, and not addicted to politics: he may 
have joint stocks; or, be solely, an ovcrieer. in 
either case, he may have, if he shall prefer it, 
the next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he may judge proper; or he may 
continue as overseer, solely; provided, in 
cither case, his management shall prove him 
qualified for the duties. Good tcatiniomab wil 
be required; and carh/ njtplication to

JOSEPH E. MCSE. 
Cambridge, april 19 183-1. Sw
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SADDLERY,
which he is now opening. Those wishing I* 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
all.

ICpPereons indebted to the subscriber f»r 
welve months or more & whose accounts have 
>eon presented will confer a favor by making 
mmediate payment. Also those indebted o» 
ntes of hand wljich have been or ars now du« 

will please call and take them.
Dec. 39

"THE UNION TAVBBN,
EASTOH, MARYULJID.

a manner, as any oilier 
Slate.

establishment in the

JJ.er.airt of every description don* at ihc 
*l,moderate prices, and with the prealcsl 

despatch. .
Being a practical mechanic and having car 

ried on Col. Edward Loyd's shop for near 8 
years, (to whom ho refers tho public,) and in 
tending to exoquto in person tho orders for all 
Urn. wheat cradles, with which he may be fa 
vored, ho intends to warrant all work sent oat 

r of iho shop to, work wnll. Flo has also a large 
assortment ofrrmiorinhj In Hs line of every de- 

 crvrrtion, ami well seasoned, and intends keep" 
ngon 'hid-l ready njida whettl* of different

>"l4M>fm»l liVilMih.^ • ' ' •'• <

any of them and that he give notion by causing 
ibis order and discharge to bo published in the 
Easton Gazette once a week for tho npaco of 
throe successive weeks, throe months before 
tho first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17lh day of Feb 
ruary Anno Domini ono thousand eight hun-

Tlit celtbrated Horn

drcd and thirty fuur. 

April It
RD. CHAMBERS.

OVEliSRKR WANTED.
Immediately; a singlo or married man, to 

get of hands the remainder of tho

V.I. :

present yetir, to whom liberal wages will be 
given. Satisfactory reference respecting char 
acter and a knowledge of farming is reqnired. 
Ono with a small fiunily would l>c preferred. 

' ' JOHN I.. N. KERR. 
Perry Hall, april i>G (W)

\VlLLbolet to marcs this season at four 
dollars tho Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a-niare 
lo be in foal. Sffnson to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 20th Match, Trappe 27th, 
Miles River on Monday and at St Michapls 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the sonson. IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, and is six 
yoara old this spring.

FAYETTE GIBSON.
lalbot County, March 29

Bill in Caroline County Court, 
Sitting as a Court of Chancery,

March Term, 1834.
Elisha Willson ~> Ordered by tho Court, 

vs I That tlui sties mad* and 
Jacob Lcvcrton and | repotted by John Boon, 
Hannah C.Leverton }»Esq. Trustee in tho a- 
his wife nnd othnrs, J bovo causo, bn ratified 
heirsof James Wil-I and confirmed, unless 
son, deceased- J cause to the contrary 
be shown on or beforo tho second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in ono of the newspapers published in 
the town of Easton, in Talbot county once a 
woek fur three successive weeks, before said 
day. Tho 1'rustoe states the amount of sales 
to bo &20C9 CO.

WM. B. MARTIN. 
ARA SPENCK, , 
WM. TINGLE. 

True copy
Test Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
April I-i. Sw

FOR RENT,
And ponsrsinn given

JOHN HARPER,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail 

ore especially that he has just received th 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and 
as ho is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
uaz, Reporter of Fashions of Now York,) he 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen at the subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
posito Mr: Win. Lovcday's Store, or they can 
bo had at the reduced price of (6 per year, to 
subscribers.

The subscriber tenders liis grateftil acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage ho has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Eas- 
lon, and from the assurance ho has generally 
given satisfaction, he would invite the public 
to give him a call, as ho is determined that ne; - 
thor expense nor pains shall be wanting on his 
part to please those who may favor him with 
their patronage. In a very short time, ho ex 
pects to receive other fashions in addition (o 
those Repotted by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereby 
gentlemen will bo able to see, judgo and de 
termine for themselves, as to tlio style ot fash 
ion of their work.

April 15 cowSt

WHEAT MACHINES.
Two excellent Machines made by Z. Booth, 

Now York. There can be no doubt about the 
superiority of these Machines, simple in their

immediately,
the two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington Mrcot, recently o 
cupicd by John Mmmokin, doa'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, AdoT r.

construction, rapid and efficacious in tht I fn\\ w finij an advantage in passing this way 
( orformnncfl of 'their work. The materials I Boar(i or8 wm D0 accommodated on liberal twins 
and workumiiBitp are of tho fust order. For " " ' --  - .-

cnqul

Of persons not r< 
»nd who own landi 
Tjjxeson said land 
and unpaid.

James Bosely 
Brook Belli'* bei 
John J. Bugh's hei 
J. Buffington, 
William Cook,

fro- Campbell's 
Samuel Cepna 
Rich'd. A- Clark

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis Eversline 
Thos. Ellicott &

Jona. Merodit! 
Emanuol Ebbs,. 
George French, 
George Fiuhugh 
}Vdcrick Gram 
Jnu. Gepliarh's h 
Charles J/one, 
Thos. John's he' 
Cireline St Caa

Jnhnton, 
Wm. Johnson 

John Johns, 
Rcverdy Johnto 
Kolierl Jacob, 
Antliony Kenne 
Conrad Kreakb 
F.dward Lloyd 
Geo. Lyme's hi 
J&iues Leonard 
Richard Macka* 
Petvr Mantx, 
Ilobort McClanr

JOSHUA M. FAULKJVER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that ha 
has taken the above named property in Eastou, 
Talbi t county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jn 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) eqnal, if not superior, to> 
any of a like population in this State Vie is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, vix: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families,   
parties or individuals in comfort he intend* 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Tablo shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wantiim iq 
give satisfaction His Macks will run regular 
Yy to the Steam Boat Maryland, fw the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con-i 
veyed to any part of the adjacent osunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
citioa a four horeo stage runs three times a 
weok to Philadelphia via Centreville; th* 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot

toims, which will bo accommodating, 
of the Editor.

aprll 20 9w

°f Ibv tho day, week, month or year ho solioito 
'^llfio old customersof tho house and the publia 

generally, to call and see hi»- ...I..*" 
Oct. -5 . .

Tboa L. McKli 
Ja«. M. Mason, 
Lewis Neth, Ji 
Lewie Netb, 
John Oglebag's 
John P. Paca, 
Prwident, Dire- 

& Company <> 
Bank of the L 

Abner Rilchie, 
Absalom Ridgcl 
John Rine"* hei 
Jjf. Robardett'i 
Mithael R«ckl 
Jleiekiah Rile 
Osborn Sprigg' 
'1'liomas T«rn< 
J«lm Totnlinsc 
J»cob Van Mn 
Ann A. Si He 

Van Bibber, 
Peter Wyanh, 
«oor<re 71. VV 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hn" 
James Kinkc 

Geo. Brace, 
Win. Melcy'i 
Wm. McGrui 
Richard Ridy 
Samuel Sislci 
John Simpkii 
Benjamin Da 
James Forkn 
John Fireban 
Pally Jolmso 
Thos Kenne 
Daniol Mille 
Kdward Pea 
Henrv Starti 
Lovi"L. Stei 
John Tomlir 
Thomas S.' 
David And* 
George Han 
John Hugh 
Samuel G.   
Michael Mi 
Mary Murd 
Edward PC 
William B. 
Charles F. 

gt Gen. M 
John C. B< 
Mary H. 11 
Jacob Blub 
John Burlf 
George W 
James Bea 
(Jporge Ci 
Philip Ho: 
Catharine 
Jas. Tipar, 
Eli WHli 
R'd. Burg 
OliverCr 
Phil. Croi 
Charles 1 
John W. 
James Jo 
Peter Jol 
John M. 
Thorn tor 
John P. 
Samuel I 
Jacob O 
Lemuel 
V>Vra Sh



 cient to 
_cU>d, on 
 re day.-.

first rate 
edj and t

and 
^ashing. 

bmpliahed 
bringing 
the prea- 
the eleo. 

ill aeta»

WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which sll Popular StatM must ultimate!* be supported of overthrown "*$&* '"• 
RELIGION purifies the Hefti t and teaches ua our Doty Morality refines the Manners rAgriculture makes ug Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of al). >' .< 

BASTON MD- SATURDAY MORNING

FaiHTKO AMD FDBLItHEb E»«RT

SATURDA Y M OKAYJVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEliMS
f WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per anaum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VEtt T1SEME NTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
or ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTV FIVE 
fc BKTB for eveiy subscqucninsertioti.

JR.
Of persons not residents of Allegany county

and who own lands in said counly, and whoso , Ch"nTVarsant"s heirs, 
Tjuieaon ssid lands for th» year 1333, are due - 
and unpaid.

Jacob Taylor's heirs, 
John VVright, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edwnrd Beatty, 
Doct. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apo'los Brackctt, 
John Donovan's heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
AnJ. &.-J 0hn Ellicoit, 
Walter Fernandes > 

& F. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 
James P. Jicath, 
Isaac Osman's heirs, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Samuel Pngh, 
John Robinsoo, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
Georgn Shambaugh,

Taxes
cost of 1 
advei. | Total .

15
15
11

9 52
67

1 27 
CC 
49 
66 
13

6 83

83
53

 i 13
7a
25 
31

6 50 
4-i 
47 
36 
09 
07

James Bosely 
Brook Belli'* heirs, 
John J. Hugh's heirs, 
J. Buffinglon, 
William Cook,

67
43

1 03
1 85
8 33

fm. Campbell'sheirs.S 8S
Samuel Cepna
Rich'd. A. Clark &, 

Wm- Page,
Thos. Donaldson, 4
laaac Davia
Lewia Ereraline 1
Tbos. Ellicott &. ? a 

Jona. Merediths J
Emnnuol E,bbs, Jr.
Georgo French, 5
George Fiuhugh,
Frederick Gfarumer, 4 
Jno. Uepharh's h»in, 1 
Charles //one, 1 
Thus. John's heira, 1 
C&rdine Si Ckarle*

John-ton,
Win. John*3n k) . 

John Jx>hns, J "

14

07
31
45
0-1

17 
2-1 
67 
07 
00 
00 
00

Rcvcrdy Johnson, 
Kolieri Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreakbanm, 
Edward Lloyd, 
Ueo. Lyrae's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Hichard Mackaaia, 
Peter Mftnlz, 
Kobort McClaon.

11

07

SS 
40 
00 
91 
14 
50 
17 
M
•r
17

87 
»8 
90 
15 
»4 
17 
00 
 7 
17 
16

12

39
93
eo
00

42

31
31

Tar* L- McKlnney, 17 
.!a«. M. Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Nelh, Jr.   00 
Lnvvit Netb, 17 
John Oglebag'* kairi, 17 
John P. Paca, 9 97 
President, Director!"^ 

& Company of th» >'. 
Bank of ihe 1/8-3 

Abner Rilchie, 
Almilom Ridgely, 
John Iline"* heira, 
Ju. Robardetr* h«ir«, 
Miehael RucUle 
Heiekiah Riley, 
Osborn Spring's h»ir«, 
Thomas Turner 
Jwhn Tomlinson, Jr. 
J»cob Van Mei«r, 
Ann A. » Heathar > 

Van Bibber, J 
Peler Wyanh, 
Oeorge 71. VV«lt«r, 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hughet, 
James Kinkead &. > 

Geo. Brace, J 
Win. Melcy's heira, 
Wm. McGruder, 
Richard ttidgly'ah«ir«,a 00 
i^ainunl Sister, 3 34 
John Simpkins' heir*, 3 01 
Benjamin I)a»i»,- 1 81 
James F'orkner, < 67 
John Firebank, 1 3H 
P«lly Johnson, 1 00 
Thos Kenneny, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 95 
Edward Peale, » M 
Ilenrv Siarisinan, 87 
Lovi"lj. Stephenson, 1 fl7 
John Tomlirisun's heir«,2 70 
Thomas S. Theobold, : 
David Anderson, I 
George Hamiltun, 1 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jones, ' 
Michael Miller, < 
Mary Mnrdock, I 
Edward Pea!), 
William B. Shaw, 
Charles K. Brodhap? 

& Geo. Magrmler, J 
John C. Bnally'9 heira, 
Mary H. Brwike, 
Jacob Hlubaugh, 
John Burley, 
George W. Peler, 
James Bealiy, 
George Cooke, 
Philip Hogmari, 
Catharine Searight,

7 
4 

1) 
20 

1 00 
1 04 

49

1 25 '
55

3
17

SO

I 
61

7
43 
12
II 
It
60

88
4 
It

5
35

6
1
8
7
1

*0. 
1 
8

• • 
1 
1

M

74
47
12
05
33

Robert Wason, 
Jiobert Anderson, 
Isaac Peavor
John W. Pratr'sh^irs.ia 50 
Ch'n. Kellcr 4> > 

Francis Fonuan, j 
William Lazier, 
Hugh Middlelon, 
Thos. G. McCulloh, 
11. McKiuiley tk. N. > 

Cochran, J 
William Potts, 

, Gnoriro Zinemerla

1
a
9
9
4

11 74 ;James F.n^lish, 
i Thomas Laxier, 

'   I Chesapeake &. O- 
hio Canal Co.

1 15
63 
27 
3-1

SO

31
17
50
00

01

' 1 
1 
1

40
7

14
7
5
7
1

80

e
8

4S> 
8

75 
5 
ft
3

10
o

28

H

T

I
1 
I

J|j Great Bargains, Great Bargains:
12

3 92
74

1 41
73
54
73
19

7 98
92
59

4 0-2 
87 
27 
23

7 25 
47 
52 
39

1 09 
29 
7821

1 27

7» 
29 
37

39

34

ABE NOW TO BE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG Sf HAHNESS

MANUFACTORY
OF 

-3JVDERSO.V «  HOPKtJVS
f'l the Tvwn-of Easton, Talbot co. JUd. 

IHE Subscribers take this rmlhod of re 
turning their graleful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; & beg leave to 
inform ihem,and the public generally, that 
th<y have now on hand, 

a superior assortment of articles in their lint
CONSISTING IN PU1TOF

prieo from 190 to 300 dollars, of various pal- 
tern* V finish: also SIX second hand ditto 
jf various prices, and too good

IMONIUMIJOCKKV CLUB, hiidVi' ',&$£ 
m, on Wednesday, ilic 9th .fyril. the fottiw.. 
ng resolution was unanimously adopted.

Resolred, lhat WEDNESDAY, the Mlh
lay next, be fixed upon ns the day for the com.

meneement of the Spring meeting o»cr flic
iMONlUM COt'liSK. and continue four days
FIKST DAY. .Sweepstakes for colls and

Hies, S years old this spring, mile heats, $100
nlranco half forfeit and closed. Subscri-
crs: J. Foulke enters black coll by Tonson,
amBlcmish; N. 1."("borough,enters sorrel coll
y Ivanhoe dam by Nnr.olcon, J B Kendal en-
ers Cumberland, by Hal, dam by rotomac; T.
I. S. Hoyce enter* Joshua, by Gnhtnna, dam

Shiltings's Crofl nnre-.hy F.clipse Herod; J M.
Seldcn enters Mrdley fillcy. dam by rcntlncl.

Second Kaco, Same Day. A s'weepstnke
ror colts nnd tulitM, 3 years old, raised and
wned tn the District of Colombia and Mnry-
and, mile heals, &IOO entrance, lialfforffit
o close 1st May.

Second Dny. Proprietors' fnrsp, gSGO 
' mile heals enlranrn Vila.

Tliiid Day. Jockey Club 
Dollars 4 mile heals

"  ! The Collecior of iho county Tax for Alle- 
92Jgany county, for ihe y»ar 18.13, or Messrs. 

  fjranncr &. Forney, merchants, his agents in 
''Baltimore, are hereby authorised to tlemmul 
f ;»nd receire from ihe foro.ijroiujr persons, Ihn 
' ^ amount annexed lo llieir names respectively, 
 ^ i for iheir proporlion of ad»ortising. 
'" Bv order of the Commissioners for Alleijrany 
14 county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby giren,
That if ihe county charges due on ihe land* 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
7 1 Allegany county, to the foregoing persons,shall 

not be psid lo .feraol Mayberry, Esq. Collector 
of aaid counly or to Messrs. Branner & Forney 
his icrenls in Baltimore, within ihe space of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica- 
lion of this notice, viz: on the first day of Julf 
next, the land so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, lo raise the 
sum dun thereon, shall bo sold to tho highest 
uinMsr, fjr ihe paymenl of the same. 

By order of ihe Comm'rs. for Allopany coun, •" ••'ructT-t>;~vn**>iMWMi
Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 25 March tS/SW

33
j.j 41 

56 
13 
9 1 
14 
13 

J« 7»

» tO
18
18

9 35

 5 f 4* S3 S3

70 
40 
00 
«7 
67 
00 
15 
50 
31

11

27
53

1 01
Dl

10 Oi
2 14
3 27

S
17

Tipnmond'B hoirs, 8 24 
Eli Williams' hoirs, 1 33 
R'd. Burgess1 heirs, 2 61 
Oliver Cromwell, 67 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 
Charles F- Uallick, 
John W. Harris, 
James Johnson, 
Petor Jolly, 
John M. Johnson,
Thorn ion B. James, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Outant 
Lwmuel Pugh, 
 vhn Shelhorn'* air

43
01

a 5-1
15

1 .SO 
1 00 
1 01

G5
8

1 03
25
U, 1

7
6

H 
1

It 
7 
1

t*

It 
5

14 
S

18 
»4
«(> 
 0 
16 
12 
84 
10 
2» 

7 , 
SO 
90 
20

7
*0 
47
• I

It 

S

e 
r,2
t!G 
39

1
2 

98 
IS 
31

7
5
6

SO
1

14 
12
12 

7 
1

 4 
«

13

>ne. of them is hunp; on Six Stool Spiings, and 
splendid assortment of

NEW HAUNESS,
ill of which will be disposed o." on moderate 
erms, for cash or<rood pnp?r,'aml liberal pri 

ees given for old Carriages in exchange.
They have under way a first rite Coachce

and a number ofUI&S, in an unfinished sfite
hich can bo linishi-d at ihe shortest notice

and to any particular directions, according to
rder. They have also

a large assortment of

n thcir.line. of every description, from whiu! 
by the assistance of iho best workmen, an 
,heir own knuwledgc of iho htninrss, Ihcy are 
persuaded they can finish offaa haiulsonie am 
sulwtaniial COACHEES, BAROUCHES 
GIGS, &.c. See. as any rst.-ihlishninnt in th 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat am 
durable manner, anil steel springs of every do 
scriplion, made and repaired, nil of which wi 1 
be done at the shoitesl nolicc und on rcusonabl

74
61
50
40
05
18
n
74
18

2 S7 
86

5 t4
1 11

47

1 48 ' 36

24 ~-l
25 
fll 
97 
48 
1-J 
84 
05

SPKCIAL NOTICK.
A l»w haring been passed by ihe last Gen 

er*l Assembly, and being now in force, lo au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns lo romplele his 
oollectionof fees &.c , and tho said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with said Faulkner, under execu 
tions to the next court, Jllay term. The
 ulmcribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete said collections 
by nnxt Court, hereby give notice tu all con 
cerned, lh»t Ihey will immediately enter upon
*aid cnlleelions according lo law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection ky JVfiiy Court and tho Securities 
hope and exp-ct, lhat as they ha»e a large sum 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is the 
principal source of relief for ihem, and lUe a- 
mounl due from each indifidual being compar 
atively smaM, lhat there will be no didculiy 
presented in any quarter, aa iho collection 
must hp made.

WM. C RIDG AW AY, District No. I.
JNO MARRINGTON, Diclrict No. 3.
J. D. BROMWELL.Distriet'No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

ipril 19

JOCKEY CLUB RACES,Sl|jHKG,
J634.

1,000Purse,
enliancc ^.2 I. 

FOURTH DAY.
A sunscnir i ION PLATE t«- 0 mile ........

coirprising a (^omplete sell of Tea Service, oi 
- ' er, ronsisthii; of 1 C.ifTec Pol, 2 Tea Pots, I 
Slop Bowl, l-i Sugar Dish nnd Sni*flr Tonps 
and 1 C i earn-for ..Iso t Pitchers and J l.oli- 
cls  the wh<il<' elrcanlly chimed The en- 
ranee money Jd<'[n:iiiliii>;ori (he number ot'Mib 

tc.ribcrs, to ei so (be ocnino; previous li> the 
race 'I he winner to take the plate or reeenc 

at lnso[ti n.
nnd Rare -.Vmiif Day. POS S AKR. 

"rce for all ai>c\ single two miles out, £50 
entrance, play <T pay, free for liorso belong 
ng lo Maryland and IHslrlct of rolumbia, lo 

close Ihe evening prc»ious tn HIP race. 
Weights agreeably to the Rules of the 

'< Course..
2 years did, a feather.
3 <lo Jo ' 83 Ibs.l
4 4<) 4.1 100   
6' do do 110   
« do too US  
 ! do -Jl.) 104 ., 

An atlowhnc* of (hrac pounds for marcs 
and geld ngj|

Distai)cti, Ifif (lays of running.
1 mile Hc:ils, G ) jntils.
•2 do 'do 90 do.
  do tdo !'.>  do.
4 do ,d i 160 do.

Major Downing"1* Correspondence. 
SENATE CHAMBER.

WASHINGTON, April 2SJ, 1884. 
To my old friend Mr. Dtcight of tlit

jYew York Dnily Advertiser. 
Mr. Clay and Mr. Webster, ant! Mr. 

Preston, and all the folks of (he Senate 
who were absent when the Gineral sent 
hat Proclamation he called a "Protest" 
ia«ro got back a-rin"8t the very thy they 
took their seals, the Gineral had anoth 
er hatchin spell and jest as the Senators 
was jjoin to examine into the natur of 
he fmt "Protest," Major Donahon 

brought up another one from the Ginor- 
al, pritty nigh agin the first; and my no 
tion i«, if the Senate holds on a spell, the 
Gineralwill ao on now hatchin out protests 
a^in protests till folks all about the coun 
try will bepin to look into tho Constitution 
themselves, and see what is written there, 
and when they do lhat t he'll find out it 
will take n good many Protests to con 
vince them lhat the Gineral knows more 
ahoot it than the folks did who made 
the Constitution. The hull matter now

regu'aled by it pretty nmch M the other 
President before him, unless (ht folks a- 
bout him find out some way to Rit n 
round it as the foreign importers are all 
the while trying to git round the tariff1 
law.

Now I am amazingly puzzled to 
know what the gineral means when he 
says, he allows that Congress has the 
right to pass laws, and rales and regula 
tions regarding to money »nrl other 
property of the Government, unless that 
property and money ! , by the laws to b* 
put in charge of persons appinted by 
iiim, and then the Gineral sayi that 
Congress haint got nothin more to do 
with it! This is pritty much the hull 
matter in dispute betwen tha senate and 
the Gineral. 

The tame thing once wai tried by m
tailor herd jist aiter I 
sent him some cloth and

come here I 
some button*!

to make me a new regimental coat jilt 
nrterthe fashion of Ihe old one, which / 
sent him as a pattern, and I tellcd him l> 
cut it nnd make it jist so. Well he took

is pretty much in a nut shell, aii'.l ifja notion (o have his own way, and when 
you'll je.st keep your eye on't I 1 1I crack i» he sent the coat home along with tha 
for you. ' old one, it warnt no more like it than a

swallow's tail is like a partridge's tail,

IIACF.S. for ih- Fail Mr<-(- 
int; «il|taV« plnco >be. '1'HllM) Tl'KStt AY of 
October il4vv, bring iVe iUt of the month

for Fall Mfcting, 1934   For

You see the Gineral pot a notion, and 
he hangs to it yet, that every thing lhat 
belongs lo the Government is his'n, he- 
cause he thinks he is "The Government;" 
and Ihe ony way to account for this is, 
that one day when he was readin about 
the powers and rights of the "Ginern/ 
CorerainciU," one of the crooked hnirs 
of his eye hrow pot in betwixt the gliis» 
sea of his spectie.les, nnd somehow made 
him think there was a kinder S he- 
twixt fiinercif and Government, nnd so 
he thought it was The "( incrnl's Gov 
ernment; 1 ' and as I have said afore, 
when he once gits a notion, he hangs 
lo il like nil nalnr. However,as I was 
.saying, the Gineral said in his first "Pro 
test," that Confess had no right to blame 
him for anything, he might do with tho 
money, or any other properly of the 
tSurtrnmtnt. Well /dont know yet 
w'no it was laid the next egg in his nest, 
but some onp in looking into the Consti 
tution found somethin like this ''The 
Congress shall hnve power to dispose of 
and make nil needful rules nnJ ro<:iila« 
tions ie«pecting the Territory or olh «r

ANDERSO.V & 1IOPKINS.
N. B. A. &. II., have also lor sale, a hit 

& superior turning Lathe, and loo-Is, which cs 
be bought low. Two boys of <niod steady hal 
its,, from 13 lo If. years of acre, will he taken 
as apprentices, Iho one at the woodwork, and 
the other at llie trimminrr Branch of Ihn Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 
Uopkins, Ess ton, Talbol count) Md specify 
ing-the. kind of carriage wanlm<r,wilj be prompl- 
ly allendcd lo, and iho cam.ige brought to 
lb*ir own door.

A. fc II.
Feb. 15 Jm
Tii» Eastern Shore Whi;r and Cambriiljja 

Chronicle will publish lb« above lhr«» months

For Sale or Charlor.

!"20; entrancr; hair forfi'it, 4 or more to 
make n race, to name and rinse b>- the 15th 
Anrjust ncit.

Snmc day.   Bn-rr pstukc: ? ir,i| 0 |,pa»«. fnr 
liorscs piriiril in Mnrylnnil ufil Di'trict of 
fnlnnilii i    nl'niic« yiOO, Irlf forfeit; 4 or 
more to rn.-iltc a rac«, lo natne and close 1st 
S''pto   lirr

Siccepitalfrs fjr rolls and Filling; sired bv 
<'u««cx. or BUT ol'-»r horse of Mnrylsnd or 
District of Columbia; to run at 3 vcnrs olil 
 spriii: l c ^(!   mile heals Ihe onlrance f.\<~Q 
hnir fnrfi-ili tn rlosn lit Jnminry. U'fl5.

TIMOMl'M is  ilnntpH on Ihe DMlimnrc 
and Kiisqnehanna llnil ttond anil YoikTiirn- 
piUe 1 trn '  !'' « from Bnllimorp  

GAKIMSO.V & (JOODI.VO, Proprictois, 
ipril 19th.

nroperli/ belonging to Ihe United Stales " 
iY1r"VtT i if"-rr-nmiMiinr i»nW *« » '» . AU

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in- 

trrrsled, that it is necessary thai business ia 
his hnnrls should lie promptly closed, as ho is 
determined lhat his securities shall not autfer 
by any delay.

7/o also wishes tn call alttnlion to the notice 
87 of Joshua M. Faulkner, JJsjj. by which il will 
74 , he s;;cn, that nil his business as hip Sheriff, is 
97 placed in Ihn subscriber's hands, for settlement 
00 and thn TKNTH of tho presenl month is fix- 
90 ! ed as thn lime by which il must be closed.  

3"liose who wish lo avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, il is expected, atlend lo Ibis notice  
Ihnsa who neglect must abide the consequences.

JO.- GRAHAM, Shff. 
»ar-ili 4—&t if______________

JYOTICE
Is hereby given, that the nndardigfncd ap 

pointed by the Judges of Talbol county Court, 
Commissioners to divide or value iho lands and 
real estate of William Ozmnn, late of Talbot

Eastern Shore. JnrAri/ Club.
TJIK members of tho Kastern Shore .lockev 

Club ar« rcipicslrd to meet al Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel in Rastfi'ion Tuesday thn 201 h of iM.ny

The Schooner Wrijrhtson, n well boili siih-» nf>Nt ' '" " r<Ur ll> do(%i(!o °" n sllit:>lllc B ' le f"' 
Rlanlial vessel, curries nbont |H or 1700 hush- 
el ot'Grain.has an oxeeDcnt Cubin well furnish 
ed and well calculated for n P:i.;k«t; in which 
business she now is and has been engaged for 
the last 1J months between Fusion Poii.l 
nml Baltimore She. iray be seen at Kaslon 
Point wharf. Immediate |)ossession will be

. a courga for (lie cnsnin" fall rncps. 
A. GilAHAM, 

Easton.april 19 (W)
SeeVy.
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74
67
47
76
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given. Terms made known on application to ! 
the subscribe).

KD\V. N. IIAMiiLETON.
(\V) Jt

nouM take a go oil 
show that Congress

Si I sent It back and I rnited all nntur i 
bout it, and the critur come^'tePd me 
as he was responsible for the cut of the 
coat and selected the woman who cut it 
out, I hnd no right to gire nny directjon 
after (he cloth and buttons left my pos* 
session. I had a right, he said to give 
direction nfore that but not afterwards. 
I telIM the Ginernl, and he was mnd e« 
nuf agin the tailor for talkin so. Why 
snys he "Major, lhat tailor takes ydU «nd 
me for plagy dull folks I reckon," anil 
its jist so now, nnd I dont see how the 
G'.nenil ha* so soon forgotten that l>u«i- 
lies?, for their aint one Rrain of ditiur- 
cnce.

If the Ginfrnl cnn ony get (he scna'e 
to agree to his notion, then you nee it 
comes to'iliis 'hit nil the laws tlul i-on- 
giess has made rrgulatin the conlu?! of 
(lie Sccrelaiy of Ihe Treasury, and t»-l- 
I'm li'un wluil his duty is that he should 
put the money in a safe place that eon-* 
{^ress names to him, nml not to pay it tt 
wny ony jist exacllj as the la* pinti 
out, nil amount to riotlun, (he gi.-iftal 
would jist snap his finger nt congress 

' regulation* tort about
(he
Secretury, conffress tins no right lo

Constitution lliat 
mnny haloliins to
haint got something to say upon piiltv hiws to regulate his speretary »o Mm < 
much most mailers flint Ihe con'liliition 'cry thing that is placed under the cart- 
Ing put under its charge; for after pinlin'any oni- who the ginernl nppin's (»•< 

- •' - - •' • -" - -       (he nppintin of'prilf} nigii iO! on

c- v   
of 

'I ht<

Kastuii and Ualiimore Packet, by ( ;n>^;i;. i r̂i;l 'n 1. 1 
way of Miles llivcr,

SCI100NKR WILLIAM fc HENRY.

JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 
ThcsubscrilieisbenrleavB lo inform the public 

that the above fine, Iwl »:iiliii(r, now und sub, 
stantially built, copper fasic'iied Schoon 
er, is now in complete order for iho recupliu 
of frieghl and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Ciiliin, she is well calculated tor the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladigs. 
She will commence running as a rt-fjiilar 
Packet between ihi: above named places and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the

HOUSKS AMD LOTS AY

StlLL TOR SALE.
Tin- Subscriber olltrs at private sale, on the 

most accimiiiimlaiini; terms, tho lollowing prop 
erty in Kaston, lliat is to s:iy; 

1. Tim nwulliii(r House and I.ol on Wash- 
next adjoining lh« rcsidencu of 

I u>. ,, niiuiii ii. Thomas, and now oc-ciipied 
1 by Mi. Peter Uiir^ess. The Dwelling house 
i Oflice, Sialile, and nil the vrcmises. may be 

repaired lor nn inconsi'lerable sum of money, 
1 and rendered n mosl convenient and agrenahle 
' residenc' 1 , as the groiiiid ia spacious mid runs 
rniirely throutth lo Harrirfun Slreet, on which 
thi'rii is a small toncmenl.

UiiJ. The mnall brick Dwellinfj Huiisc, sil- 
uateon WaahinKlnn street oppomle to Port si. 
which H'tds to F.:iRton Point. 'J'his lot runs 
also ihrurtjjh to Hnrrison street, embracing also 
a xiiitill

out the powe.ru that Congress has, such 
as to Iny nnd collect tnxes lo provide 
for common defence nnd welfare- to 
borrow money (o regulate commerce 
lo ri'ljul;«te the value of money   nnd lo 
do pritty much every thing lhat all Ihe 
people tvouKI require lo be done, as 
youMI vee in the till .section of Ihe 1st ar 
ticle, it u-imls up by sayins that Congress 
«hnll hnve the poiver "7V> make atl lairs 
for carrying into execution llie foregoing 
powers, nnd all other powers vesfed by 
this constitution in Ihe government of 
the United Stall's, or in any department 
or officer thereof."

Now this means somelhin or it means 
nnf/iirr, nnd my notion is. that there nint 
notliin in that Constitution thftt don't 
m n nn »ome//iin; and nfore tho Gineral 
gits threw he'll find it will (urn out no.

The more T look into Ihe Constitution, 
Ihe more I think that the folks who made 
it every one on em had his eye teeth 
cut. Iftheyhn.fl known that ihe peo 
ple would always make jist such a man 

I as thf Ginernl President, then perhaps, 
jtlie Constitution wouhPnt n ben much 

onger than the jint of the Gineral's fin- 
ret-- and somelhiri nfier this fashion 

There shall be a Congress composed 
of two bodies one rnll'd the House of 
Representatives nnd HIP other Ihe Senate 
nnd cotisress shall make all Ihe laws.

There shall he 11 President and he
all have the nppinlin of nil the offi 

cers, if the Senate agrees toil; nnd if 
the Se"nte don't ngree to il, llie Presi 
dent may wait till they go homo nnd

59
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county, deceased, will proceed in llie execution ' S.id of March insl. at 9 o'clock, A. M-, lor Ual

49
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47 
57 
SI 
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44

of llie s.iid oontmission agreeably to law, on OIB 
premises, on Friday IGlh May next nt 11 o 
clock, A. M.
Signed LAMBERT w. SPENCER,

HENNETT BRACCO. 
HENRY IIOLLYDAY, 
FAYETTE GIBSON, 
JAMES M LLOYD,

Commissioners, 
april 19 -1w

MILLINERY. 
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform the Ladies of 
this nnd ihe adjacent counties, that she intends 
carrying on llie MILLINERY and MAN- 

1 is i TUA MAKING, at tlic House heretofore oc- 
1 IS   cupicd by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner for that 

72 purpose. She hopes the old customers uf ihe 
9 House and tho Ldies generally will paUoniae 

9 87 her as she IB delermmod lo use her utmost en-
27 deavors lo give general satisfaction. 

1 24 april 19

limore. Kelurninir will leave Liylil Slreet 
wharf, Dallimore, opposite the atoru of A. U- 
Hamsun, ut 9 o'clnuli, /. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continuo to run 
on the above named days, during Hie season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Wm. Townaend'a; going lo and from Haiti- 
more.

All order* loft at tho Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and VVillis, Easton, or with Mr. Jus- 
Jordcn, at the Ferry, will bo strictly intended 
lo. Tho Subscribers, intending lo uue evury 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
nalronago of the public.

Wfa. TOWNSEND and 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander 
of a vessel, tin public arc re.forrud to Meisre. 
Nicholas Goldaborough. Tench Tilghman. 
Ucnjnmin BowdU and John Newnatn, uf this 
county.

March 5

The 4d Dwelling House from ihe sonlh 
of the block of brick buildinir* commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Wasliinglon Hlreet extended.

 1th. That commodious and agreeable dwcl 
Dnir Ii nso and tjrarlen, Pirmerly tho residence 
of tin-subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Kaslnn. Tliesiluslion nml ndvan'aiffS of ibis 
establishment for a private family lender il 
a mo«i d«*.nfilo purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near tho same.

For minis apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1833.. (W)

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B

Wilson," (colonred man of Talbot county) or 
upon the properly of Anthony Roberts (<Hilonr- 
iid man, late of said countv) will present lliem. 
on 01 before the first day uf November next, lo 
the undersigned, Trustee.

Wlio_takeB this opporiunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun upon tho grounds t 
round his dwelling house.

ALEXANDER C- BULL ET T

congress liainl got no right to r»-: 'f s 
noihin. They may make law-, -.m ' <    / 
cil.itions for any thing, but as »<i»- >< 
thing comet to be ilone by BUN   i'i ;' 
the Oincrhl nppints, then Ihe '   "vr» 
ta!<e* (he lend.

The officers are bis officers, n»yl ' . 
Secretavies are his Secretarie" he •.: *'<  
tlie laws then, or its prilty nincli »,.  < 
same for if tli« officer* and Secret? x 
ilju't execute the laws as he ttndcrtlun . 
'em, he turn* 'em out nnd ^its folks

then nppint who he pleases, to execute 
(he lii»vs as he understands 'em.

There that is prdty much nil lhat 
woul 1 n ben necessary, but some how 
our old folks got a notion in their head, 
that seein they Ifil just been n figlitin a- 
g-n n Government where one man hnd 
"igh upon the hull power "to reward bis

• .1. .... .1 _ .1.. \, \\ Kl.j «vi /\m i at: * ( M A Vfriends and punish hU enemies they
would fix tlrngs so lhat this could'nt be 
if the people would keep n sharp look 
out, and so (hey made a constitution-, and 
the ony way f can account for their bein 
so particular In " ritin-; down every 
thing so that no one rnn git round it in 
no way,8t pinting out how every thing is 
to be done,, is that there was some folks 
ainon" em, (-melt as Washington, Adaini, 
Mftdiison, Jpfl'erson and such like, who 
help'd mrtke it too) and who might some 
Ii»w crnwl into a side door and git sonic 
advantage over the rest on em.

Well now sceinR the constitution is n 
it is, mj notion i», tho Gineral must be

that aint all, he tahct the )•»•
too.

If the Constitution ony Rives the Gin 
cral the ri'httc turn out the Judges of 
the Supreme Court, then nncordin to hit 
notion, (hingi would be jist so there   
He appints the Judges; but seein that he 
can't turn 'em out, he can't make 'era 
understand the laws as he underttanda 
'em   and so Ihe Supreme Court haint 
{ ot the same advantage that Other folk" 
have who the Gineral appintu, and] 
turns out and appints till he giU ihe right 
sort.

I have got a notion In my head ever 
since the Gineral has got at hatcbin 
"Protests" agin Ihe Senate, that keep* i 
me thlnkin all the while about it. There if 
some plagy cunnin fellers about thtG!n« 
era), and some on 'em have been pritty . 
streaked ever since the Senate has got , 
on the track of the Post-office, and . 
other nccounts-  (for (other flout* » 
won't do nothin about it so long as th» 
Gineral has got a majority there)  bot . 
I'll tell a story and then you'll under* 
stand a lee'.le about my notion.

You've hearn me tell abo <t old mist   
Crane's tavern a little this side Down- 
ingville   and how the neighbors uster 
git in there ever; night durin winter*' 
and talk politics   and] some on 'em had 
some pritty considerable scores run up 
there agin 'em, for old miss Crane kept 
a store too, along with the tavern.  
Well some of these scores got to be prit. 
ty alarmin agin Silenus Stiles; your**.- 
member Silenus. who used to bring tha 
male bag once a week up there thr^wr 
(hut country; and folks use to e»ll him 
old Sile, when he'd come in air kiver'd 
with mud, and a considerable fjrzletl   . 
he was a willin, good natur'd rriitcr .
nsever was, but plagy knowing;,   a 
then there wns Jess* Brownln, and 
Elam Knowles, and Peter Bit**, and a , 
good many more, who hud considerable) 
scores at old miss Crane's: and lo right* 
she tell'd 'em her ereditots was pmsift •m
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|,«>r, and slio must settle up, and some on 
Vin must tcipr off old scores. Old Site, 
he gin Elan) a luok, and it wtnt round, 
and one whisperM to another, and to bright 
rights one on 'cm went out, and In a lion- 
little while there was a most drsadful 
cry of fire, and in he come, frightened 
eny most lo death, and soys he, "run, 
miss Crane," says he, "and git your 
bread and punkin pies out the oven, for 
the oven-housa is all a-fire;" "I know 
it," says he for I smelt (he smoke, and 
the oven is so hot you can't think-,w and 
with that (wo or three more on 'em run 
out; and old miss Crane, as soon as she 
sec thai, she out (eo, for tho' she know'd 
it was a mistake, and that (he oven was 
bakin accordin to ils natur yet she wan 
ted to prevent the folks from drawn the 
brrad and pics out on't. As soon as 
 he got out old Site he started te (lift 
well, and begun to draw wafer like all 
posscst, and he swash'd it round inside 
the bar, and over (he old lady's papers 
and chalk marks; and afore (hey got 
back from (he oven the larioom was all 
afloat. & wash'd out as slick a^n whistle; 
then shewanted to know old Bile's notion, 
and he tel'd her he was afraid (he fire 
would git into the bar room to rights, 
and scorch all her accounts, and thai 
would be the worst thing that ever was. 
Well, it turn'd out that (he oven 
jist as old miss Crane said it wa*. ony 
doin ils duly; but it was a conaitlerble 
spell afore, it ivns found out vrtiy some 
on 'cm go( a notion Ihe ovmuas afire; 
but poor old miss Crane was hearn to 
say a hundred times arter (hat, it would 
aben dollars and dollars in her pocket, 
if she'd let folks cry fire, and she'd stuck 
to her accounts; for thru old Sile 
wouldn't a bnn frightened so as (o 
bring so much ualer in the bar, ami 
wash'd out all Ihe chalk marks, and 
destroyed all Ihe p..pers; bu( as he was 
a ivillin criltur, and good nnturM too,

- • 
national character—X,«* all these & much
more supply the reason, wby, like Luci 
fer, he should thus suddenly be hwled, 
with all bis ribald & rebel crew,<rstn his

eminence to bottomless- pcrdi-

But we are told in his late protest and in 
his fulsome biography, that he must be 
excused for all this, as he bears upon hi«

the wounds which ne sustained

the mo* o.lrageou. affray ever wiln«M-( a female slave, upward,.of 60yearii ol 
ed in a civ,li«d country, in commV «&> "ho ."° d.T E^L ?TJ ZS
nicating this affair to 
low citizens, I limit i

in (he great revolutionary struggle for 
our liberties.—For every wound h« ev 
er received, though they doubled the 
number inflicted upon (he great Julius, 
his immortal prototype, h« has dealt ten 
thousand upon the bosom of his bleeding 
xnd groaning country, and glutted and 
exhausted (he most relentless spirit or 
desire of retribution, by visiting upon 
his friends, the vcnganco which he should 
have reserved for bis enemies.—But (bis 
(rick or artifice of building upon a maim 
ed body, instead of a sound mind, has 
very much los( its charm.-! must be con 
tent to refer merely to (he pleasant case 
of Marcus Servilius of Rome. But (here 
is another instance not less authentic, 
which Grecian history supplies, and 
which we may be permitted to quote, 
for the General, having been so long 
surrounded by the Kilcben Cabinet-, may 
be fairly supposed to be familiar with 
Greece. One Pisistratus, an Athenian, 
we are told, aspired to sovereign sway. 
He was opposed in his views nnd defea 
ted by Solon, the wisest among the law 
givers—Upon'(his Pisistratus mangled 
his face and breast, and appearing be 
fore the public, gave it oat that be had 
been thus wounded by his enemies, and 
thereby so excited the commisseration 
and interest of the populace, (bat he final 
ly obtained possession of the citadel, and 
converted a Mate of freedom into a state 
of slavery. But what were (he wounds 
received by the General in the Revolu 
tionary s(ruggle? It is said that being 
taken by Hie British when about sixteen

ly friends and fel- 1 
myself to the state 

ment of a few leading facts, the truth of 
which I am ready t* asrtablish by judi 
cial proof.

u t. That myself and my brother, Jes- 
se Benton arrived in .Nashville on the 
morning of the affray, and knowing o( 
Gen. Jackson's throats, went and took 
our lodgings in, a different house (rom 
the one in which be stayed, on purpose 
to avoid bin.

*-2. That Ihe General and some of 
his friends en me to the house where we 
had put up, commenced the attack by LE 
VELLING A risroL AT MB, wl>en I bad 
no weapon drawn, and advancing upon 
me at auick pace, without giving me 
time to draw one.

- That seeing this, my brother fired 
upon Gen. Jackson, when he had got 
within 8 or 10 feet of me:

"4. That four other pistols were fired 
in quick succession; one by G«n. Jack 
son at me, two by meat the General, 
and-ene by Col. Coffee at me. In tho 
course of this firing, Gen. Jackson was 
brought to the ground, but I receive no 
hurt.

saw one 
The sight

a good many more on 'rm have ben 
hea'rn to sny, if it hadn't ben for that 
alarm of fire in the oven in time, there 
is no (ellin what a scorching all on 
'run would n go't from the bni room pa 
pers nnd chalk minks. 

Your friend, J. DOWSING, Major, 
Militia, 2d

she never blam'd him; and old SI le, and j years old, anil having refused (o black
ih« boots of an officer of dragoons, (he 
officer struck him over (he head with a 
snbic 1 lea vert save (he mark!! Tha( 
was a fatal blow (o the country my fal 
low citizens, for who knows how far 
that blow may hove contributed to all 
the crack brained measures of the Presi 
dent by which the nation Las been af- 
flicteJ.

Yeiv notwithstanding the experiment 
of the Executive is an obvious imitation 
of these recorded examples, we are (old 
by the State House Fard orators of (he 
adverse party, that (he only objection 
which we have to the General, is tliat he 
cannot talk Greek or Latin. This, to be 
sure, is something like a legitimate ob 
jection to a man who hns received the 
highest honors of the proudest university 
in the land; but still (his is not in truth 
any part of our objection. The'fault is 
no*, that he cannot talk Greek, (hat 
be cannot talk> £atin, or that he cannot

ed (Cheer*) Having now avowed talk Hu«Jii»U, but.Ui«i

[From the National Gazelle.] 
Sltetch of (lie Keniurks of U avid Paul 
Jlroien, Es<] ., at Hie I'virrllon Jubilee.

I do not appear before you as an ad 
vocate for (he stnte of South CaioHna   
nor for the slate of New York   nor e- 
ren for (he slaie of Pennsylvania ;--but for 
the great Amrrk-nn slate   for our coun 
try   (he land of the fair, the faithful, anil 
the fearless   one and undivided, firm 
and perpetual. Let those who concur 
with me, unite (ben in three rlieers for 
the Constitution, by which nlonu this 
country is sustained nnd can be preserv-

our politic*! erred, Jet OS titxf proceed 
to (he more -lircct business of Has meet 
ing

We are assembled, fny fellow citizens, 
it is mid for a Political Barbacue—and 
In order Hint we may comprehend the le 
gitimate object of pur assembly, let us 
understand what a barbacne means.   
"A barbacue" soys that learned pundit, 
and illuttiious lexicographer. Dr. Sam 
Johnson, signifies "/o broil a Iirf; ir/io/e." 
And Popn.no Irps valuable authority, 8c 
Horace bclore bim, ukile ir. exclaiming 
in poetical fervor,

"Grant ue, ye gods, a whole hog bsrlaciird." 
Now I do not know that we iliall 6rot/ 
the entire swinn, from (lift benrd to (he 
tail, ns the word barbacue implies, for I 
trust (here will be no broils amongst us 
but we will do what we ran towards 
roasting him, and by way of a beginning 
with your leave, 7 will give him a little 
touch of (he BnowN and after tha'.,

"5. That daggers were then drawn. 
Colonel Coffee and Mr- Alexander Don- 
aldson made at me and gave me five 
slight wounds. Captain Hammond and 
Mr. Stukely Hays engaged' my brother, 
who being still weak from the effect of 
a severe wound* he had lately received 
in a duel was not able* to resist (wo 
men. They got him down, and while 
Captain Hammond beat him on the 
head (o make him lay still, Mr- Hays nt- 
(cmpted to stab him, and wounded him 
in both arms, as he Iny on .his . back, 
parrying his thrusts with hit naked hands. 
From this situation, n generous hearted 
citizen of Nashville, Mr. Summer reliev 
ed him. Before he came (o the ground, 
my brother clapped a loaded pistol (o 
the breast of Mr. Hays, to blow him 
through, but it missed fire.

U G My own nnd my brother's pistols 
carried two balls each; for it was our 
intention, if driven to arms, to have no 
child's play. The pistols fired at me 
were so near that (he blaze ol'. (he muz 
zle of one of (hem burnt (he sleeve of my 
coat, and the other aimed at rrfy head, at 
a little more (han arm's length from it.

"7. Captain Carroll was to have taker, 
part in the affray, but was absent by (he 
permission of General Jackson, as he 
has since proved by the General's cer 
tificate, a certificate, which reflects less 
honor, I know not whether upon the 
General or upon the Captain.

"8. That this attack was made upon 
me in (be house where the Judge of the 
District, Mr. Searcy, had his (pd^ings! 
So little are the laws and their minis 
ters respected! Nor has the civ^aufhor- 
i(y yet taken cognizance of thi

men carried, her to the city guard bouse, 
where th* others, six in nambev, wew 
also contacted, to be protected from (be 
cruelty of their owner. W 
of these miserable beings, 
was so horrible that we could scarce look 
upon it- The mo*t savage heart could 
not have witnessed the spectacle unmov 
ed. He had a large hole in his head, 
bis body from bead to foot was covered 
with scars, and filled with worms!!!— 
The sight inspired us with so much 
horror, that oven at the moment of writ 
ing (his article we shudder from Us ef 
fects. Those who have seen (be others 
represent (hem to be in a similar con 
dition.

We forbear a further description o 
(his revolting spectacle, as it can hard 
ly be agreeable (o the feelings of ou 
readers. We hope ihe Grand Jury wil 
take cognizance of (his unparallele 
outrage, and bring the 'perpetrators o 
it (o (he punishment (hey so richly de 
serve.

We notice in another paper, that th 
populace assembled in the evening fol 
lowing the above discover}', and tor 
down the part of the house not distroyet 
by fire.

The Jttuard of Jlpoitacy.—Richard 
Rush has been elected Secretary to the 
Committee appointed (o investigate th 
U. 8. Bank. This gentleman has been 
at different periods, Minister to Englanc 
Attorney General, and Secretary of th 
Treasury and we now behold him act 
ing as Clerk (o a Bank Committee  
playing second fiddle to Francis Therna 
and Robert S. Lylle. Poverty is ever 
worse than avarice in its degrading in 
fluences. It has compelled B/ichar 
Rush to place himself in a situation i 
which he will be expected to do a 
kinds of dirty work at the. bidding o 
(hose who are incompetent to do it them 
selves. He will, no doubt, write the re 
port of the Committee. We shall loo 
for the ear marks of Mr- Commit!' 
Clerk Rush. Fred. Examiner.

ritaufhot 
4)kftmbJ

leave it to you to spit nnd baste him, ns
 nay best curt your own palates, cither 
with or without the aid of (he Kitchen 
Cnhinet.

But (o proceed (o our bu'ir.o** with 
all becoming ceremonials and with due 
observance of gravity, allow me in the 
first place to ftfck "Is there a Jarkson 
man in this annemblage? If tliere be, 
let him deny his name, for he hns un 
questionably already renounced his coun- 
tty-— I pause for a reply / t;\ko your
 nswer there is no( one such man a- 
cnone y<»u1 How rnelarvrl-oly  how tlc- 
pterabre must he tho condition of (tie Ex 
ecutive of (he United Slate*, when in a 
multitude like this a mats of fifty thou 
sand freemen, convened in MM-very cen 
tra and heart of the Union, Ihe strong; 
h*1dof Jacksonistn Ihe State of Penn 
sylvania, the koy-stone ns it lias been 
called of the great political nrch, not n 
single individual can be found so bold 
and reckless as (o he willing to avow 
bimself a disciple of the President of Ihe 
United States. Why? vthyisihii? Here

SpanUh-and Hits is thelusson, my fellow 
citizens, which it has become your duty 
to teach him.

With all hi* faults there is one 
however, against the General, which ap 
pears (o be ungenerous if not unjust.-- 
I refer to his harsh reception or rattier 
his rude dismissal ol some of the late 
committees appointed lo wait upon him 
in order to represent (he grievances of 
the people. It is said he treated (he 
committee of cabinet-makers most un 
kindly. Pray, what other reception 
could tiial committee reasonably expect? 
The remark has grown into a proverb 
that (wo of a trade can never agree.  
What right had (hey (hen, I say, to ex 
pect a better reception from the Executive. 
The president of (ho United Stales is 
 cx-officio the prime and master cab 
inet-maker of thenge. He makes his ca 
binet, and he mars his cabinet; he 
brings his cabinet in, and he kicks his 
cabinet out; and in short, he does every 
thing with his cabinet but mead it. And 
is it to be supposed (hen that he will 
endure a mal uear his throne f repos- 
lerous.

But at (he same time that he K to be 
excused for this act of Executivt power, 
(here is one assumption of importance 
(hat we cannot concede his right (o.— 
I mean his comparing himself (o MOMS 
when descending from (he mount, and 
finding the children of Israel engaged in 
worshiping a golden calf. The General 
has errcu grossly in (his conception 
•—he has confounded personages alto 
gether; for while he imagined himself to 
he Moses, all (he rest of the world clear 
ly perceived (hat he was actually the 
fa//; 4r that (he Ki(chen Cabinet,not (he 
children of/sracl, were the worthippert. 

In conclusion, my fellow citizens, I 
cannot but refer, as applicable to oar

EASTON,(MD.)

Saturday Jtfonung,

Lost Money Found. We are happ 
to learn, says the New York Commer 
cinl Advertiser, that the money amount 
ing to three thousand dollars, belongin 
to (he Morris anil Delaware Canal Com 
pany, which was lost a few days ago, ha 
 every dollar of it been resloret 
The recovery, we understand, was effect 
ed at (he confessional -and it deserves 
(o be known (hat unwearied and most 
laudable pains hnve been taken bj (he 
Very Reverend Doctor Power, and the 
other Catholic clergymen in our city, 
for some time past, to accomplish the 
restoration. The company is indebted 
for it to the immediate instrumentality of 
the former gentleman.

THOMAS HARTBENTON,
Lieut. Col. 30th Infantry."

jttfompf of three Prisoner* to escape.
 On Saturday evening as Mr. Burke, 
Police Olficer, was conducting fiom 
the Annapolis Steam Boat, (o which 
place they bad been for trial, to the Bal 
timore County Jail, (he prisoners. J. E- 
«  test on, a noted Character, C- Bowen, 
for pnasing spurious clifcks, &c. and 
Leveret Knewles, charged with (nurdcr
—when nearly opposite (he Jail wall, 
Ihe prisoner Knowics made an attack on 
Burke, and Egleson immediately second 
ed him, by an attack with a hammer, 
with which he aimed a blow at his head, 
at the same time taking from his pocket 
a handfull ol Scotch Snuff, with the intent 
of blinding him.—Knowics then mad« 
n rush to get out of (he carriage door, 
which he succeeded in forcing open, at 
this time Burke disengaged himself from 
the other two prisoners, seized Knowles 
by (he coat, which lore in his gra«p, and 
he unfoitunately made his escape into 
Howard's Wood*. Mr. B. (hen, with 
considerable difficulty, succeeded in 
Mcnriiig the other two, and delivered

is abundant food for the inoial 
Jiticnl philoropher.

and JK>-

Oiily (wo yean ngo, nay no» to much, 
net two, AnJrew Jackson was borne 
upon the arms, and upon tho hearts ol 
hu countrymen iuto the Executive chair 
—or (o adopt a nautical phrase, with

tbem into the custody of the Warden of 
the Jail. A reward is o lie red Tor tli3 
apprehension of Knowles. Great praise 
is due to Mr- Burke, for securing the 
other two—known to be d operate char 
acters. Knowles was once a keeper of 
a public garden in Baltimore.—Pat-

SHOCKING CRUELTY.
We copy with some hesitancy, ttre 

following shocking disaster from tb.4 
Now Orleans Courier of the (Oth utt.

"Afire broke out this morning in (he 
kitchen of Madam Lalaurie, corner of 
Royal and Bayoz s(s, which was soon 
wrapt in flames. It was known to some

I—— —————————»—— " IILI——-frT-.-' _J-i.-t.^ , .

>V«*find the following notice concern 
ing thft failure of (he Salisbury Bank, 
in the Princess Anne Herald:  

Bank oj Salisbury, April 11, 1884. 
The President and Directors of (his 

Institution having duly investigated i(s 
affairs, and maturely deliberated upon 
the expediency of its continued opera 
tions under the existing unpreceder>(ly 
severe demands for specie, have come (o 
the painful conclusion to announce to 
(he public its inability to continue longer 
specie payment.

In consequence of (he great excite 
ment which pervades the mind of Unpeo 
ple in relation to (he currency of (he 
country, every effort to sustain the Bank 
has proved unavailing, and not until 
compelled have they determined to n- 
dopt a course so repugnant (o their feel 
ings and injurious (o the interest of this 
community.

But notwithstanding (his temporary 
suspension of active business, the board 
have the most unlimited confidence in 
the solvency of the Institution, and as 
sure the public (hat ils resources arc a- 
bundant and antpl/ sufficient to dis 
charge all (he obligations.

The Board would therefore earnsrstly 
entreat the holders'of notes and certifi 
cates of special deposites not to sacrifice 
their claims, apd they assure them 
(hat as speedily as practicable, they will 
avail themselves of funds, and cancel all

PROPOSALS
PUBLISHING TUB

EASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved form, 

BY the genero«9 offer of a gentleman well 
mown throughout the Slate, to superintend 
ho Agricultural and Political departments of 

my paper, I am enabled to propose to pub- 
igh a Journal particularly devoted to Agricul 

ture and Politics, which I flatter myself will 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

From tho irritations long produced by politi 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thought best to 
separate theseinteresting subjects sy giving them 
possession of distinct papers as it was sup 
posed that all parties would unite 'in the first 
whilst none but partizana of one cast would 
be likely te take an interest in tho other.  
Where political discussions and commentaries 
are marked with personal offence and rude in 
trusions upon feelings, there seems to be a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a paper 
maintains its own principles and views of pub 
lic men and tilings fearlessly and with deco 
rum, the union of these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political Way ol 
thinking to hear tho other side of the question.

Without meaning however to press thia view 
of the subject, I must say, that the real design 
in uniting thcso two highly interesting topics 
is to give greater interest to the paper, and to 
mnko it more worthy of general attention.

How far.tho plan can be made acceptable to 
tho public taste roust bo left to tho sequel, in 
cac3a sufficient patronage is extended to justi 
fy the increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, typo and other ma 
terials as well as in procuring tho most inter 
csting papers and works relating to Politics 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by th 
ordinnry interchanges among Editors and th 
procuring which, cannot be risked until I can 
ascertain tho public opinion in relation to th 
plan, and (heir disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered acceptable 1 
havo no doubt, if adequate encouragement is 
given.

It may perhaps be thought by some, that the 
depressed and reduced condition of our country 
at the present time renders it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forth proposals for a Journal, 
that is to require pationago &i the hands of the 
people The remark is obviously a plausible 
one, and would be irresistible, if Vue Journal 
itselfdid not mainly contemplate an agency in 
furnishing to tho People Ihe information aru^ 

maenhVcnsta, and faTen- 
able them to restore that state of comfort and 
prosperity from which they havt; been so wan-

k

Congr«w. JvTany
ies are made aa to this event when it will 
ikely take place. We know nothing about 
t and suspect that no man or body of men can 
nswer the question with any satisfaction. 
)ur opinion on this point tea* to what ougfc 
o le done, wo hesitate not give which is  
hoi ConirreM oug/it not (o adjourn vntilthty 

nave fettled the credit fy the currency of the 
country vyon some ttablefoundation, that m& 
enable the pcopktfthe different part*/tbue D. \ 
nited State* to carry on their unial tnuinat £ 
wUHfl proper degree tfiafety and convenience. ^

When Congqps adjourmod on the 4th of 
.March', 1833 they left the country prosper 
ous and happy provided with eveiy thing 
that they could furnish. This prosperity con 
tinued until nearly the close of that recess, 
jcoaiiso the condition of things remained un 
altered until about that time, when the Presi 
dent of the U. States attempted to force tho 
Secretary of tho Treasury to do what ho (the 
Secretary) was exclusively  entrusted by Con-

rc83 to do, nnd which the Secretary did not 
think, at that time, ho ought to do, regarding
tho interest of the Country, 
turned this Secretary of the

The President 
Treasury out oT

(heir liabilities.
Holders of notes on (lie Hank, nnd

condition, (o the language of Demosthe- ol the neighbours, (bat the upper r>«rt of .... ,„ ,h» i,u._ s ... _.L._ .,._„._..-., ,hia building was used asa family pris-
on, and that i( was then tenanted by ser-

All sail* let, wind & tide in his fa-
Ttr, he was wafted into the haven, I 
might almost say the heaven of his proud 
est hopes. Why then is it, that, when 
yesterday, the word of Cassar, *the old 
ftoman'" might hare passed against (he 
flrwid, there should no* b« "none so 
ppor to do him reverence.'* Let hit 
fiord plighted and forfeited— his faith 
pledged and unredeemed— his sacrifices

-•ftba interest* and feeling ofindividu-
--»«.— hb devastation and degradation o

nes to the Athenians when threatened 
with invasion by Philip of Macedon  
"Why, my countrymen, do you wander 
about (be street!*, idly inquiring what 
ar« the news? what are the advices? 
what news so strange ever' came to A- 
hens as that a Macedonian should sway 

the sceptre and lord it over Greece."

COLONRI. BCNTON.—The (ollowing i* 
the account givea by this gentleman of 
(he affair he and his brother had with 
General Jackson at'Na*hvill«; and the 
wounds which the latter boasts of liav- 
tng received in the war of the revolution, 
are probably referable to the daggers 
flourished on (his occasion.

"FruNKi.ii», (Ti-nn.) SepL 10, 1815-
A difler* nee which had been (or some

months brewing between Gen- Jaeksou
and myself, produced on Saturday, the
4lh iost.j in th» town of Maibville,

eral unfortunate slaves loaded with 
chains. , Information of (his fact was 
communicated to Judge Canooge, who 
instantly wailed on Mr. Lalaurie, and 
asked permission of that gentleman, in a 
polite manner, to have the slaves remnv 
et» to a place of safety; When (he latter, 
with much rudeness; replied, that "there 
were those who wouhl be bcKer em 
ployed, if they would attend to their 
own affairs, instead of officiously inter 
meddling witb (he concerns of other 
people." The flames gaining rapidly 
on (he building, orders were given to 
break open the doors, which being 
promptly obeyed, a roost appalling sight 
was presented, in (he shape of sever

holders of certificates of special depos 
itor, whether such certificates have ar- 
rircd at maturity or not, will be allowed 
(be privilege of depositing (he same at 
(he rate oi sis per centum per annum. 
The ' President and Cashier are also 
authorized to redeem (he notes of (he 
Bank and certificates of deposite with 
promissory notes which have been dis 
counted by the Bank, if they should be 
preferred. By onier,

WILLIAM II. RIDER, CasVr.

AUGUSTA, Geo. April 3.

tonly, so causelessly, and so lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as tho people arc in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally ruinous 
and absurd excited and indignant as they 
ought to lie at the high Imnded, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and stim 
ulated power has adopted, patience fur a mo- 
meat nnder such suffering would bo construed 
into acquiescence that would tend to swell llio 
list of llieir grievances, aud embolden daring 
ambition in its usurpations and ahusos. Tho 
People must resist or they are degraded and 
ruined The People roust resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and hap 
piness will be annihilated Tho People must 
resist now early, or they will have lator to 
seek through blood nnd slaughter the repara 
tion of a loss too great to be borne, involving 
all that is dear to the heart of man. Tho cti- 
sis calls forth the proposal it is necessary to 
act tho loss of timn may bo the loss of all  
tho object is to prepare tho means to make 
known to the People thoir real condition, tho 
cause* that have produced it, and the way to 
resist it.

Let nut this language \M3 misinterpreted  
we speak in all wo say in tho spirit and under 
the sanction of tho Constitution mid the Law 
  it is the triumph of thrso wo aim at ns tho 
means, undur Heavens merciful behests, of re 
storation to happiness and peace.

office fur not sacrifisirtg Us duty, & what tho 
Secretary thought to be the interest of tho 
Country, to serve tho President's will, who had 
no right to have any will or any thing to do 
in the matter and the President took upon 
himself, that is, usurped the power which 
Congress had confided to the Secretary of 
the Treasury alone, to do what tho Secretary 
had refused to do which was to remove 
the public money from the U. States Bank, 
whore Congress had by law ordered it to ba 
kept, into certain ptatc Banks throughout the ' 
Country, of the solvency o< which no person at 
a distance from any ono of them cojild know 
any thing about and tins tho President did 
wider the form of an order of a new Secretary 
that he appointed in the place of tho ,0110 he 
had just turned out.

From tho moment the President did this, 
Business and Trade began to languish, and 
languishing throughout the continuance of this 
unconstitutional and self destroying measure, 
hare almost died. Commerce is nearly at an 
end manufactories are daily stopping and 
discharging their hands A groat majority of 
tho Mechanics of the country arc ioleand liv 
ing upon former earnings where they have 
any left Day labourers cant find employment 
and are literally suffering for bread The 
Produce of Farmers, snch as Grain, Hay, Cat 
tle, Horses and Hogs or Pork, is reduced from 
fifteen to thirty per cent, and the least activity 
in forwarding it to market would knock it 
down much lower almost to nothing fox no* 
body buys now but from hand to month to *»-
•wertisa waving wants oTthe Tietaffy wnere 
tho sale takes place. Our bay craft which 
ply in all our Rivers and Bays are laying up 
as in a time of War, Pestilence, or Embargo
 our sailors are discharged, having nothing 
to do of course they will leave the Country 
fur foreign employment, and add to our embar 
rassments at a futuro day to get them bade 
fct to protect them. All property is diminishing 
in value money cant be had except from a 
fow private individuals at such an extortionate, 
enormous interest, that it ruins almost nil wh» 
touch it by txinowing Debts duo, still exist 
and accumulate, whilst tho Debtors means are 
dwindling away and sinking un lor him Dis 
tresses grow and means of relief decrease   
timo that is so often looked to to soothe mie-

A CHALLENGE.
by Monsieur

TERMS. 
The paper is intended to be called 'TllK

-The owners of 
Tonson, ilam

Thistle, and Augusta, by Crusader, dam 
Ruth, four years old (he ensuing spring 
 roffer (o run against Derlrund, Jr. and 
Little Vemu, four mile heats, for $5,00') 
or $10,000, each, on (he day preceding 
the Next Annual Races over the Colum 
bian COD we.

This Challenge to be accepted on or 
before (he first day of July^ next, by a 
letter to the Secretary of the Club. The 
rules of the Coarse to govern (he privil 
ege of accepting one or both.

A Catholic observed, yesterday, (bat

MAUVLANO GoiiNrnr JOUBNAL AND FAR 
MERS SOCIAL COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during tho session of Congress, 
which will also embrace tho period of the ses 
sion of the General Assembly of Maryland  
and once a week tho rest of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Tho price of tho paper to Subscribers will 
bo $3 00 per annum one half payable at the 
timo of subscribing, the other half at the end 
of ihe year.

Where the whole subscription runs duo for 
throe months over the year, it enhances the 
subscription dues for each year twenty five 
per cent.

Tho present Subscribers to the Easton Ga- 
Mlte will be considered as subscribers to Tho 
Maryland CouaUy Journal, unless) forbidden 
by thorn.

No Subscription discontinued until all at* 
rearages are paid up, without the consent of 
the publisher of the paper.

Advertising, not exceeding a square, at i 
cost of one dollar for three Insertions, and 
twenty five cents for weiy subsequent InaertkB.

fortunes, but aggravates our own and men. 
are now, thousands, and tons, and hundred* 
of Uiougandis of them the victims, tho pureeca- 
tcd sufferers of a TYRANNICAL USUR 
PATION, that riots and exults amidst ita 
Hecatombs uf agonized and wretched follow 
citizens.

WHILST IHE COUNTRY 18 IN 
THIS CONDITION, BROUGHT ON BY 
THE DARING, WANTON, AND WICK 
ED USURPATIONS OF ANDREW 
JACKSON, set on l.ya BAND OP POLIT 
ICAL DESPERADOES around him, who 
have wormed themselves intu his confidence) 
by falsehood, &nd treachery, find flattery, can 
tho adjournment of Congress be even thought oft 
Aught not the People & the Slates to rise in vin 
dication of their weal & Rights, if congress talk 
of an adjournment? Bemdesv Congress aught 
not to adjourn, nor should they proceed on (he 
ordinary business of the Session until they 
have a thorough and a settled understanding 
with tho USURPER as to his now powers) 
now set up by him, to hold and dispose of the- 
Treasure uf this nation for if that usurped 
power is not fairly surrendered & abandoned by 
tho President,^completely secured for the Peo 
ple by Congress or.if refused to bo surrendered 
by the President, it is not wrested from hi* 
sacrilegious grasp it is n mnt.tr of TJO eon-.
sequence whether you have 4 Congress-or no_ 
the Despot usurper will IO*VB gol all, and 16- 
iect submission o; bloody lebelUoa will b« the
only alternative. 

TALK OF AN ADJOURNMENT OP
CONGRESS with this state of things? We 
should as sooa expect to sco the "Stir bpan- 
glod Banner." retreating without the perform 
ance of duty from an Enemy's Ship—ot an 
airay of American Citizens flying before a 
handful of foreign Invaders, as to tee Congrea* 
the RepreMDtativca ot the People and tha> 
States, deserting their doty and ooworing «n- 
dtf the haughty mtntfatM «f tfae 
DEMOCRATIC USURPER.
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has been ehteftained if a majority in the House 
of Representative* cant be found Who will 
desert the Constittitiod and the people so far 

.as to lend themselves to President Jackson 
-and bis Cabal, by falling in with their plan 
to effect an adjournment of Congress, by the 
Koose of Representatives proposing a day on 
Which to adjourn, expecting tho Senate will 
disagree and suggest another and thus, by 
another violating construction of the Constitu 
tion admit the President to step in and pro 
rogue the Parliament with Kinglike power 
and in Royal stylo.

We dont believe tli.it there ever was or 
now is, such a majority or any thing like a 
majority of snch a disposition in tho House of 
Representatives of the 17: States Wo will 
not give ear to such a suspicion against a 
txanuh'of the American Congress. Could 
snch a thing be true, how many steps would 
wo be off from revolution, and bloodshed, anil 
carnage? If such a body of men could be 
found, so acting in the American Congress, is 
it to bo supposed that they would ever reach 
their Homes? How far would they got from 
Washington? No we have no such body of 
men in Congress we cant have.

SO MUCH FOR THE CHARACTER 
OF CONGRESS But if the worst was true 
and there was a majority in tho House of Rep 
resentatives so disposed to act; they could not 
bring it about, for they could not effect the 
contemplated disagreement about tho day. K 
the House embarked in the traitorous scheme 
and sent a Message suggesting a day of ad 
journment, the majority in the Senate, consid 
ering It a desertion of their duty to adjourn, 
would calmly let the project lit-, or postpone 
its consideration to a convenient day. We do 
not btlieve in the perfidy of tht Howtt—but 
we believe in the wisdom, patriotism and firm 
ness of the Scnite The Senate will stand a* 
the rampart to defend th« Constitution and the 
Law from usurpation and abuse August il 
lustrious Body! The chosen champions of A- 
merican Freedom, about to illustrate the true 
theory of tho Federal Constitution which erect 
ed the Senate as the Political Block House to 
guard the pass into the Temple of Liberty a- 
gainst all intrusion. Senators, hold on to the 
mighty charge nor life, nor death, nor suffer 
ing, no hope* nor feats can aught avail with 
yon Patriotism will lead you to a stand as im- 
moreablo as the mountains of tho West, whilst 
a sense of duty will braco you op to irresisti 
ble yalour. The People and the Slatoa will 
ftandby you your cause and our own is com 
mon. If you fall in the struggle, you fall cov 
ered with glory, and will bo hand°d down 
through all timeju: the last votaries of Liber

as not to sink at the almost daily news that ar 
rives of distresses continually befalling our fel 
low men The last news is that the Savings' 
Bank and the V. S. Insurance Company in 
Baltimore are both broken np by the willful 
and destructive measures of our mad and wick 
ed administration whore and when is this suf 
fering to end? In this Saving's Bank are lost 
all the little earnings of the frugal industrious 
poor This institution was made expressly for 
them, as a safe depositeof the small savings of 
poor persons ont of the profits of their daily la 
bour Hero their little all was put to nurse for 
them and now it is gone, and thousands of 
poor men arid poor women may weep and wail 
ovor the misery that an obstinate, irrascible old 
man with a parcel of plotting advisors have 
brought upon them to try an experiment for 
their political electioneering schemes. Besides 
the poor, there are many others, very many 
others, severely and seriously injured why 
it Would be no worse, if General Jackson and 
his gang of advisers were to break into people's 
houses and lay waste their property where is 
tile difference in the effect? It may well be 
said that the Tory principles of Gen. Jackson 
and his Tory advisers have broken into Banks 
and mined thousands have broken into the 
private coffers of private individual men and 
women and rained tens of thousands of them 
 for Heaven's sake are we to endure all ihisi 
How much more misery must we endure be 
fore we assort our rights and make some at 
tempt to do justice to ourselves?

We have received a now paper "Tho Car 
oline Advocate," published at Dcnton. It is

ty Butifyoa aopceed, es we we persuaded 
yom must, you will live in thn grateful affec 
tions of your Country when the beautiful spe- 
e'imonts of Art which will be erected as trib 
utes to do you honor shall have fallen time- 
worn from their Pedestals and unborn mil-

a clever paper of neat typography and good ex 
ecution.    

[COMMUNICATED.] 
Mr. Editor,

THE FAIR THE FAta aro you not going 
to the Fair? O! tho world in its holiday suit 
will be there The twenty Jirsl is almost at 
hand come, be ready, and hasto to ilia Fair.

The occasion is interesting, and the exhibi 
tion will reward every person that takes the 
trouble to go to see it. One feels so much at 
home too, you know, at a Fitr you seo the 
world and its wonders you do as you choose 
 you chat with whom yoM please every bo 
dy you meet is as disengaged and good hu 
moured as you rsolf you buy* a tooth-pick if 
like it, or get a glass of Lemonade, or a bit ot 
delicious cake, or something else, for which 
you pay a trifle by way of donation to the 
church and if you think you can afford it, for 
go good a purpose, you can deal a little deeper 
with some of the Charming Ones, and bear a- 
way some of (heir beautiful and tasteful work, 
(as ornaments at home or presents for friends) 
of which I learn there will be a great deal, of 
infante variety, and of great beauty and splen 
dor.

Such a sight of pretty things has never be 
fore been enjoyed in all these parts. Why 
they tell me it will be greater than that of the

The last foreign ftrriral at Ni* York 
>rines (he important intelligence that 
he French Chamber of Deputies have 

reluied the appropriation necessary far 
:he fulfilment, of oar late Treaty with 
Prance, and that, in consequence, the 
Due de Broglle, the Minister of Foreign 
Affair*, bad given in his resignation-

The Hon. Richard Rush has resigned 
the post of Secretary to the Bank Com 
mittee, and Edward D. /ngraham, Esq. 
of Philadelphia, bas been appointed to 
succeed him.

TJuited States Bank Stock sold In 
Netr York on Saturday at 107^, being 
an advance of about two dollars a share 
on the previous sales.

It will be seen on reference to the proceed 
ings of Congress, that the Senate on the 7th 
inst. came to a decision with regard to the 
President's Protest. Four resolutions in cen 
sure of it were adopted, each being put to the 
vote separately and passed by the same majori 
ty of <J7 to 1C.

tTho first resolution may be considered as a 
fresh exercise, by the Senate, of the right a- 
gainst which tho Protest was chiefly directed 
 as it charges the President with asserting 
powers inconsistent with the Constitution of 
Iho t/nited Stales. The concluding resolu 
tion declares that the President has no right 
to send a Protest to the Senate against any of 
its proceedings. Bttlt. G«*.

Tho Philadelphia Sentinel, of the 5th inst., 
saysthat inconsequence of difficulties which 
have occurred between tho government of the 
United Slates Bank ami the Committee of In 
vestigation, the latter left tho ctty oa Sunday 
on their return to Washington.

If this is the case, a report may shortly be 
expected from the Committee. It was intima 
ted some days ago, in a Philadelphia pouer.that 
ncorrcspoadenceofsome length had taken plac« 
between the President of the Bank and the 
Committee, which will probably be published 
with their Report. Bait. War.

NOTICE RELATING TO THE FAIR. 
It is respectfully requested that nil Work 

and Donations designed for the Fair may be 
sent to tho exhibition rooms in Esston as ear-

nient, when 
will bo made.

asconve-
the preparatory arrangements 
It is desireable that the valua- 

lwn O.feac>> »»icle should be affixed to it, on
label, before it is sent

The Rooms will be open for Exhioition at 
10 o'clock A. M. on the next day, (Wednesday 
31st May) ami tickets of admission may be 
procured at Mr. Lovoday'sstow, in Easton.

To bo drawn May the 13th 1834, the Dela 
ware Lottery, class No. 10. 

SCHEME.
1 prise of
t
1
t
1

Tickets

$15,000 
5,000 
3,000 
3,500 
1,-lGO

30 prise of
30
30
35
5G

$500
200
150
100
50

Quartera

T u°?° wishing to adventure in the Mc- 
Laognlm Lottery can be accommodated with 
Tickets at this Office. Capital prize is val 
ued at J.tli.SOO, i prize at |t3,000, 1 at $2650, 
6 pniesof $800, 6 at $750, 12 at 200 and a 
large number uf smaller prizes. Tickets only
$10, 

may 3
P. SACKET,

Eastun, Mil.

MA UV LAND,
Caroline County Orphans' .Court,

6th day of May A. D. 1834. 
On application of Short A. Willis, adminis- 

lor of Eliza Sharp, lato of Caroline Coun
ty, deceased,it is

ORDERED, ^hat he give 
required by law for creditors 
their claims against the said

the notice 
to exhibit 
deceasud's

estate &. that he cause the same to bo published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans1 court 
of the county aforesaid, I

set my hand

BOOTS -flJTO SHOES.

Wild Beasts thst were here hast week And 
such a collection of beautiful Ladies' Gentle 
men now is your time and such a parcel ol 
precious, pretty Gentlemen! Ladies ah! be 
ware.

But what is to be seen at the Fair? come 
tell us To be seen? why.-e.i'ery thing All 
the world and a little more; for do you know,

lions in aflor agos will trace their title to Lib- j ; nat JVJajoi Jack Dqwning might be there with 
erly and Free Government up to yon, as their: his axe on his shoulder, to chop a little kind-

i . r «, mi., m d,o ,; !, inl-ori ' ling wood, and to show the "Critlurs that it's common Ancestry, from whom the rich mhen- ( ^ M ^^ ̂  ̂  wraljiv » at 8UC|, n tjn)e?
tance descended invigorated k enhanced, under i Whether the "Gineral" will be there or not, 
the seal of immortality, that will render It the cant say poz but if you'll look out for Colonel
Common Propetty of tho Human Race.

We learn from the Villago Herald, of Prin 
cess winne, that Governor CARROLI. who had 
been nominated fo: Congiess has declined  
This cannot be attributed to any but the pur 
est and loftiest motives, and is under existing 
circumstances, what might have been expect 
ed from him. The contest is now left fairly 
to be decided upon Whig and Tory principles 
through the Judgment of tlio Peoplu. We 
should calculate upon the Whig Candidate 
eucceeding by more than a thousand votes.

Strong proof of the opinion of tne People 
tfiht United States—The attention of Con 
gress and-Iho Country has been tatan up for 
months past with the numerous Memorials 
and Petitions which have been sent to Con- 
greaa by tho People from almost every state in 
the Union upon tho subject of Iho Piesideiii's 
removing the Deposits of the Public money 
and in regard to tho U. States Bank- 

The Senate of Congress ordered their Sec 
retary to report to them (ho numbers of the 
signers to the Memorials against tho removal 
of the deposits and also the numbers of those 
approving of the removal when it was 
officially announced, opponents to General 
Jackson's removal of the deposites, almost 
one hundred and fifteen thousand Friends to 
the removal almost nine thousand majority 
against removal of deposits one hundred and 
six thousand.

Virginia Elections—toy last accounts Whigs 
already elected to the House of Delegates 7-1 
Tories SO HO heard from 2-1 remaining to be 
heard from- Mr- Ritchie tlio long distinguish 
ed Editor of tho Richmond Enquirer, who has 
hecn a Ruling Potentate in Virginia, and in lat 
ter yean hiui ImmoitaViaod himself as a Prophet, 
and a Collar Jackson man, unhesitatingly as 
cribes the groat Majority in Viiginia against 
General Jackson and his administration to 
the late PROTEST and highly credible 
authority informs as, that after the Protest 
was known by the People of Virginia, there 
was no instance of a subsequent election in 
any county resulting in favor of Jackson.  

    the hearts of the Friends
-,- *«y

C rocket t, I guess you need'nt "bark up the 
wrong tiro" -so, "gu ahead" O! what a Ra- 
ice it will be! If those "Crilturs" ar« all there, 
wo shall have a Menagerie allauhcd to the 
Fair that will "leal all natur."

Now, look yo Bwoct old maids! thorn will 
ho socks and pin-cushions for you and pretty 
young maidens.lliere. will bo Milt«es and Flow- 
rets for you. Dear old Dachclurs! there will bo 
Comforts and Thread-cases for you and nice 
young Uachelors, there will be Guards and 
green Garters for you. For Bellos, there will 
be Boxes for Elegantes, Beau-catchers For 
Beaux, there will ho Colhra and Corscltes  
for Dandy's, Nosegays and Night Caps For
charming old Grannams, there will be "pockets 
ofanuicnt, convenient cut and Ottomans Ori 
ental for Devotees to afternoon naps and as 
for tho rest of the world, having taken good caro 
of these precious elect, they must squeeze 
through the brilliant assemblage and cater for 
themselves as well as they can.

Stars! and Garteis! what a time it will bo! 
Thn first morning, it is thought, will be gayest 
 though some say tho socond but all agree, 
that tho tint night is expected to rival in
brilliancy tho Meteoric Fandangoes of last au 
tumn's night.

O! say no more I sigh I die for the coin 
ing of tlio twentyJirtt—-How can I ever wait 
the slow and equable pace of the hours! O! for 
a ton th;UMnil hoise power to force on old 
Times car!!!

Then, in tho midst all lint is lovely and 
fair BurroundeJ by beauties artificial and na 
tural, where Fancy and Taste nre Quceu Re- 
gents together and where cheerfulness and 
sociability urbanity and kindness cordial 
no-operation and generous good will arc minis 
tering to all around Let us remember well the 
Great and Good Object for which this liberal 
industry is designed. Let us remember, and 
wilh pleasure too, that, whilst regaling our 
selves with the various delights of Iho Fair, 
our little contributions will make our joyjs not 
unprofitable wautc and, a'xwe all, on tho tlo
ightfiil occasion, lot us not forget, that, "for 
rood purposes, it is better to givo than to rc- 
x;ive." ALL Aaoo.

At a public sale of (he balance of the 
properly of Mr. Bouligny, in New Or- 
leans, on the 1 Kb init. ive observe it sta 
ted that 48 slaves were sold for (he sum 
otforly-tito thousand four hundred and 
ten dollars.

We learn (hat IlieJaekson Post Mas 
ter and his son at Midilleto\rn, Frcder* 
ick county, (Md.) have been arrested 
under charge of robbing thv mail.

Bait. Pa'.

In the debate in the Home of Repre 
sentatives on Fiidny last, Mr. Lincoln, 
of Massachusetts contended, at length, 
that (he Poslmaster General had no 
right (o employ Clerk-,, without authori 
ty of law. Those Clerks, in his opinion, 
were unnecessarily numerous; and mnnv 
of them, he s<»id, were as useless to tlfe 
Department, as ils old mail bags. He 
wished to know what were (he employ 
ment of all thevo Clerks. He had offer 
ed a resolution formerly, which the 
House was not disposed (o entertain, in 
quiring what were the duties of these 
Clerks, severally, and how (hey were 
pn'ul- He was aware that (he rejection 
of this Appropriation tvould not affect 
(he Clerks themselves, for they had 
been poid. He wished to know where 
(he Postmaster General got the money 
Let us know if the Postmaster Gen 
era! takes the discretion of multiplying 
officers as he pleases and of converting 
(he funds of the department (o this pur 
pose,, and then npplies (o (his House to 
extiicate him from his difficulties.  
Mr. L. snid the Department was from 
eight hundred thousand to a million of 
dollars in debt- He was wan anted in 
saying (hat it had borrowed 306,000 
dollars from bank*, had overdrawn on 
deposits 150,000 dollars, «nd was great* 
ly indebted fo mall contractors. To the 
discredit oi (he nation, the contractors 
were every day supplicating payment,' 
and were driven away by threats that 
(heir claims, if they continued their 
importunity, should be balanced in for 
feiture? for failing to comply wilh (he 
terms of their contract.". They were also 
threatened with the loss ot their contract 
itself; for the Postmaster General mnde 
a most convenient provision in nil hi* 
contracts they should be discontinued nl 
his pleasure. These facts he challen 
ged any ono to deny.

KORSALK
On Tuesday 13th inst. w'll be offered for 

sale at the Iront door of the Court House in 
Easton, between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock 
P. M. a Coachee and pair of horses, a set of 
handsome and fashionable Mahogany tables, 
1 dozen rush bottom chairs, some handsome 
cut glass, and ralua'olo books a credit of six 
months will bn given on nil sums over five 
dollars, tlio purchasers giving note, wilh ap 
proved security, henrinsi interest from the day 
of sale on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will ho required.

May lOlh 1831.

NOTICE.
Will he run for, at the subscriber's, s purse 

«f ten dollars cash one mile and repeal for 
all agss, on Wednesday the week after court, 
to be rode hy the owners or friends. Four 
years old carrying 138 5 do. 144 Gandajred 
150 Ibs. Oilier prixes will be run for vix. a 
Bridle and Saddle fur catch weights, &.c. &c- 

THOS. WARWICK.
Tattersalls, May, 1834.

have hereto
and the seal of my " office af 
fixed this 6th day of May 

in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty four.

Test, - VV. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline coun(y 
hath obtained from tho Orphans' court 
of Caroline county in Maryland loltrrs 
of administration on tho personal eslato of 
KliJa Sharp, lain of Caroline county 
doc'd. all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned lo 
exhibit the same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the. 
17th day of November next, or they may oth 
erwise by law he excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this Gth day ot' 
May 1834.

SHORT A. WILLIS, adra'r.
of Eliza Simp, dec'd. 

May 10~~

Cheap & Great Bargains to be had
THE subscriber has just returned from 

JJaltimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES, ,
COH8I8TINO Of

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all. ilescrij tionr;

LADIES' SHOES, consisting «f KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES ofall descrip- 
lions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES. 

 ALSO—
Ptilm kafHats, Trutiks and 

Blackirtg.
All which will be sold on the most plessiug* 

Irrios, and prices made to suit tho pressure of 
tho times.

The public's obedient servant,

may 3 Gw
JOHN WEIGHT.

BPHIMG GOODS.

CfeNTRAL COURSE RACES, 
SPRING MEETING, 1834.

Will take placo on TUESDAY, tiie 90th 
of May* and continue four days.

FIRST D.VV A Sweepsukes for colls 
and Allies, three years old, iniln heals, {WOf 
entrance, $100 forfeit. Six subserioers, and 
closed, wr R- F. Stockton enters c. Warren, 
by Eclipse. J. Fouke enters c. by Monsieur 
Tonson,out of Dlcmish. J. M- iS'elden en 
ters g- f. by Modtoy, out of a Soolint'l Mare. 
W.-R.Johnson untura g. f. hy MeJle.y, dim 
by Virpnian. A. J. Douelson enters g. f. Ho-

EUWAKI) 8TUAHT,
Slill continues to carry on th»

Cartwheel-right and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

At his old stand, at the corner of Wash 
ington and South streets^ opposite 

Dr. Denntfs and the Foung 
Ladies'1 Stminary,

Fooling grateful for past favors, he be<js leave 
to inform his friends and the public generally. 
that he-has procured a first rate assortment of

MATERIALS,
and hat commenced cradling, and intends 
keeping them already madoon i.aml.

Persons who may want Cradles, will do 
well by making immediate application, a« it is 
a thing often put oil" till loo late.

Kaslon, May 3. 183-1 8w

WM. H. &. p.
HAVE just received 

and Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

G R O O M E
from Philadelphia

LIQUORS, HARD-

makes,

GROCERIES, 
H'JIRE,

which, added to their former Stock 
their assortment veiy complete.

Their friends and llui public generally are 
respectfully invited to give them a call.

may 3 6w

E. S.

livii,bj Bolivar, dam by C'onsiiiution. J. M. 
Holts «ntei8 U. c. lluuben Glenroy, by Gohan- 
ri.V, anif Riwalio Sowers, by Sir Charles, out of 
Mischief-

SAME DAY A .Sweepstakes for colls and 
fillies, three years eld raised and owned, in Ma 
ryland and District uf Columbia, mile heats, 
entrance $100, h. f

SECOND DAY The Maryland Jockey 
Club ?late, value $500, two milt; heats (he 
winnei to lake Iho plateorlho monoy, at his 
option entrance money depending on the 
nuinbe'of entries to close tho evening pre 
vious t) the race.

THUD DAY Proprietor's pnrse, $500, 
throe uilo heats, entrance $'20.

FOURTH DAY Jockey Club pureo, 
£ 1000, four mile heats entrance $30. 
Then will also he run a sweepstakes for colts 

and lilies threo years old, mile lion is; «MOO 
enlrancr, h. f. nine subscribers and closed.  
Tho dmr of running to lie determined by iho 
subscrilers. Entri'f: Henry A- Tayloe, en 
ters gr.6 RiMiovator, by Hrillbnt; dam Indi 
ana, hy Forissel. T 11- S. Boyre., Jonhua.hy 
GnliMim; dam hy Herod. Jaculi Powder, Jr 
h. c JiuCarr, by Fores'lcr; dam Forest Msid. 

Snowdeii, Jr. b. c. by Industry, 
out of » mare hv Oslo's Oscar. R. Gil- 
inor, Jr: b. c. hy Sir //al, out of a Potomac 
mare. Richard C. Stockton; James M. Sel- 
den; Join Me P. Brien; Davics and Scldon.

In. aWUiou t*i the above, it is confidently 
h'i|>cd aid ex|n«cted that there will bo a post 
slnkc, f*e for all ayes, four milo heats, en 
trance J^'O, p. p.; four or more to make a race 
and to cose 20th «f Jtfay.

JAMES M. SELDEN, /'ropciotor. 
May 10.

VAll TY S'iOUK.
The subscribers having in (-.arlnorship pur 

chased the Store fornu-rly kept by Mr. F. F. 
Niiulo, have just returned i'-om lialtiinonr', 
with an

ADDITIONAL SCPPI.V OP

Groceries, Coiijcrlionuiij^ Ft ult
AND

FANG? ARTICLES,
consisting in part of

Uf si Sheffield Razors and Stropn, 
Percussion Pocket Pistols, and C'a|o, 
Gold plated Watch Seals aii<l Keys, 
Gold Heads, Belt Ruckles, Watcliguatds, Fin 

ger Rings, Ear-drops, 13roast-|iiii3 and studs, 
Magic Lanters, Penknives, Evur-poiiiled i'un-

cils, i5cisBur»:i»il chains,
/teller Clamps, SliliUloa and snaps,
Silver Thimhli;*, plalod S|K-clacles, Patent 

Spickets, Cologne Water, Bears Oil, An 
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Pursoa, 
Bead-Guards. ,

TOIW, Marbles, Jews-Harp;
Dulls, Wafers, Tapers, Lucifer Matches, 

Pocket Mulches, v
Shaving Boxes and Brushes,
Fishing Hooks, lines and Rods,
Jumping ropes, /ndia Rubber, Snuff Doxcs, 

//orinonicons,
Blacking and Brushes,
Shoe Tliread, patent Twino, Calash Heetls, 

FnM, Lamp Wick, Spanish Scgare, .Masks, 
Spittoons, Mouse Traps, Sir.

TOGETHER WITH A FUl.t. SUPM.T OT
TOYS AND WALKING} CANES,

Candies. Oranges, Lemons, Hituins, Fig*,

PRICKS CURRENT B ALT. May 6.
Wheat (rod) (1 05 a 1 08

Corn (ynllow) 6C
do. (\\hile) ' 54

BALTIMORE &. ST. MICHAELS

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. 
TIM3ER.

/'roposalij for the supply and delivery of 
saw. d Scantling of yellow and pitch pine and 
white, for that part of the road between ihe 
J'oinl of Rocks and Harper's Ferry, will bo 
received hy iho Diibsrriher at Ellicott's Mills, 
Md. until tho first day of Juno next. Thn 
Scantling must he full six inches square, of 
sound timber, free from wind-shakes, and clear 
of sap, except on one corner of each piece, 
whore one inch of sap will b_o admitted. It 
must bo at least twelve feet long, but may be 
longer, provided it is increased in length hy 
uvular additions, that is, it may ho 12,16, 20, 
ainl soon foot long, clear ol kerf.

If two or mnro i:inds of limber are proposed 
for, tho kind, quantity and price cf each will 
ho separately staled. Sucn as may be deliver 
ed hy waler will be deposited on the berm 
bank of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at 
such point or points as the subscriber mny 
deginate; but if transjKirled by land tlui 
pioposer will stuto the point or points on thn 
line of the rail loid at which ho can most con 
veniently deliver it. Ono third uf the 
quanlily proposed for to be delivered on 
or before llie first day of At gust one third on 
or before the first day of September and the 
remaining third on or before tho first day of Oo- 
tober next, without fail. Tho limber lo bo in 
spected on delivery, and approved by an a- 
iront of the Company, bofore it will be^accepl- 
cd and paid for. Ahoutono hundred and thir 
ty thousand feel lineal measure will be required 
in the whole, but bids will bo received for any 
quantity from one IhoiiBand feet upwards- .I'm* 
jxttcra in tho Southern Stales, or on the navi 
gable waters of iho Chesapeake Bay, may a* 
vail themselves of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal from the District of Columbia, or of the 
Baltimore &. Ohio Rail Road frum Baltimore, 
as cheap and safo modes of transportation. - 
Proposals may he transmitted to thu subscriber 
by mail.

CASPER W.WEVEfl. 
Ellicott's .I/ills, Md. may 3

ROOKS $ STATIONARY,
Ink, Instands, Sand Boxes, Mates and pon. 

nils, Clarified (iuills, Coloured Prints, &e.
A'wi, Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

Slocks, Shams, Collars, ffv:
Jllto constantly on hand

BAOOM, LAUD, BUTTKU
Ualogna Sausages, Dried llcef 6f

ought tori 
I of FreeCoTcinn:

We hear a rumor that Mr. TANEY 
will accept (he vacant mission lo Kus- 
sia. 17. 8. Gax.

LICENSES- Tl>e period has nrrivec 
for the renewal of Licenses, of which i 
would be well for thoso interested to 
take notice.

Chapman Johnson, a distinguished 
Whig, has been elected lo the Legisla 
ture from Richmoad, Va. There were 
480 roles polled, of which Mr. J. It is

MARRIED
In this County on .Saturday last, hy the I 

lev. Mr. //a/el, Mr. Tho.nas HeUhy to) 
ilisa Mary Smith.

DIED
In this Town on Monday evening last, Miss J 

'fenrietta, daughter of Mr. Robert Jones, of/ 
this County.

ERRATA.
In the Handbills of Maryland Eclipse, the 

time of Die first heat of his race si Pousrh- 
kocpato is slated si 9 raimitea 57 Seconds. 
It Should bo 3 minutes 63 Second*, according 
to the certificate of the Club-

THE FAIII
Will be held in Easton on WEDNESDAY 

ami THURSDAY the 21st andiWddaysof 
May next.

As tho object is to aid in the erection of a 
church ftt Miles River Ferry, it is hoped that 
all those friendly to such an effort will kindly 
givo their assistance and honor the Fair by 
their presence.

of all kinds. Having in their employ an ex 
perienced BAKER; the Public cm bo supplied 
with warm

LOAF BRKA1) AND RUSKS 
everv morning; (Sunday exoep(eil) also Pound 
Cake made to order for Weddings, parlies, &c.
Kjf

JAMES H.McNKAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

apriV I » ** ___________
   SliEiOFF'S ttALK.

BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa: issued ou 
of Tulbot county t'ourl and to me directed 
azainst Wrighuon Jonei, .one nt the unit ol 
Wm Skinner, ami the other ol the suit ol Sum- 
ue" E ». snd J. Ellicotl, will be sold U tho 
front door of tbe Court Houie, in the town ol 
Ba»ton,on TVK.DIV the Uih diyof May n« ̂  
between the houm of V) o'clwk, A- »'  »"" 6 
o'clock, P. M. of .aid day, the ft-llowiiiR pro-

ty, »"*  »» »"« farm or lract of '""? 8llu Ve 
BVo»d (.reek, near St. -V rhaels, where Ihc 

-..It Jonca now reside-,, sud known by " - 
name of Beverly, puretused by him of

PACKET.
The \Vrightson a strong substantial Schoon- 

l, cairyiag sixteen hundred bnshels of Grain, 
l-ith a wall furnished commodious cabbing  
Xill leave St. Mici sola every Sunday Morn- 
La at!) o'clock, A. M-, for Baltimore,**, leave 

allinioreevery Wednesday morning at the 
same hu»r f<» St. Michaels, as a regular Pack 
et throughout the season. Freight an-1 pas 
sage ai'refiaWo to the now existing rales. Tho 

I subscriber having determined to use every ex- 
eition to please those who may employ him, 
lasoectfulfy solicits a ahnro of public patronage. 

1 PKTEH BAUVVICK. 
St. Michaels, May 10 
N. H. The Subscriber having employed 

Capt- Harwiek for the last 7 years, both by 
land anJ water, and having the most implicit 

in his industry, honesly and activity 
has chartered him iha above nam- 
on the usual terms. The owner

iuitoD repairs and the Captain tho expense i lar """ "( "'jowVof St. 'Michaels, 
of sailing dividing the earnings equally- j »a two sl ., ry brick dwelling house nn<J ollie

. >':

the
till!

offering; for this desired object will be 
most irraivfuliy accepted-

keeping UD i

>. A1IU OUIWCIIUCI Il41l"ti «"-|'"V~ I Damn Ul ««..«.../• ,.-•-••- .,.•...-.....„...
Itarwiek for the last 7 years, both by halr. Of U.cr-Drd tJponccr, aj,d contaii 11 g;onc 

--- '-  ' -'  nunared and ninety nine ncrcs of land more or 
ess, and all that farm adjoining, which was 
nurchosedbysaidJono,, iron, iMn. Sk-«»- 

   -'--one hundred and four and a .
more or lens; »Uo a lot o 

 with a
III o»ii!"f»i —--- — —n —— —--- D • - - . T inrcv ^wu ann j "• --— ti •
Hojrs leave to recommend him as worthy the im °ro,erooni, thoroon, all seized und tnkeua 
nMronaL'C o( the public, and can give no strou-1 ,h(J , nnos anu tenements of »»ut \\nglu»ot 
I'cr assurance of his own confidence than a, JonM| and wi || be .old to satitfy the ifor 
Pleto of sharing with Capt. Uarwick the re-, wrU. of fieri facias and the »nl«re.t »ud 
Hponsibility which the duties ot his station lays due »nd to become due thereon.
J™ ,,,,,l«r tn hia nu«tnm«r«. JltendaOCS byunder to his custorne .

Valuable Tavern properly for Sale
THE subscriber intending to retire from 

Inisiiiops, will dispose of at private sale, that 
large and cotrmodiuus

Tavern Property,
now occupied by him in Chester Town, Md 

This property is situated in one of the liand- 
Bomrsland licalthieRt Villages on the E. Shore 
of Maryland, containing a population of more 
than twelve hundred

The house contains four large 
rooma and a pn&sagnon the first floor 
Biwcn commodious and 'airy chara- 
hors in iho second slory, and* large 

and spacious Garret, ono half which is perfect 
ly finished. In front of lhi> house and extend 
ing ils whole length, a distance of about 75 
feel, is a covered Piazza.

Thin csinMmhmciit enjoys an extensive and 
profilalilo travelling custom, heinj{ the only 
house in tho Town, where the binges, from 
Philadelphia anj Hock Hall stop; and to » 
person (lis|H.«o(l to ougago in the business of 
u Ordinary, offers as many inducements and 
dvantiiges as any in the county in which it ra 
tualcd. The house is well furnmhed and 

will he sold with or withottt the furniture, at 
ie option of (he purchaser. 
Attaches to tlio property, am convenient 

nd suitable K!ulilina;> a Garden, Smoke Hovtt, 
Home, with a large Bake Oven, and a 

'uuip of good water in the yard. The whole 
iroperty is in a state of (jood repair. Yearly 
rcnleul border* can be had, and should the 
nirchaser prefer a lensing of the premises, a 
rood itinaiu can be had who will ff lit for a term 
and pay o,uartorl.v; it would bo a safe and pro- 
filabro investment; aa it will produce tea per 
cent on tho price, txclusivo of taxes and the 
payment of an annual insurance.

Tho title of the property is itidispatablc, the 
terms would bo accommodating, and Jjosseeawo 
immediately given."

For any further particulars, apply to Mr. 
George W. Miller (Merchant Marsh Market) 
Baltimore, to George Viclteis, ESQ.., Ch«stet
lpMrBlW " CARL L. 5R1NDBEHO.

30-. GRAHAM
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Jtfr. Jamu Mdls, the JErmaut,
TO HIS FRIENDS,

AT HIS SECOND ASCENSION,

FARKWELL! farewell.' /cannot stay,
My charger pants lo go; 

I mount ray steed, and soar away,
And leave you all below. 

Yon sun shall guide my course on high,
Far distant from your view, 

And when he leaves the vaulted sky,
The utara shall light me through.

Fare-well! farewell! / soar above
To worlds more fair than this, 

The deep blue sky that angels lore,
Where joy and peace exists. 

Columbia's bannernow unfurl'd,
Whose glory, shiningbright,   

1 wave in triumph o'tt the world,
The Irccnmu's heart's del ght.

Farewell.' farewell! my venl'rous car
Unguidcd now must sail 

Through ether's ocean vast and fr.r,
Sleer'd by the passing gain, 

Must make its wiy through ecas of light,
Hound to the upper skies, 

To regions of the free and bright,
Far, far from mortal eyes.

Farewell! farewell.' yon golden sun
Retiring now to rest, 

Must light my slender vessel on,
Ere sinking in tho west, 

The stars shall form ray glitt'iing crown,
The clouds my canopy; 

Then friends may smile, or fucs may frown,
But who can fullow inc.

Farewell! and oh let beauty's eyfc,
With all its lustre burn, 

To guide mo in my course on high,
And in a sale return. 

And now I'm off the lie is gone
That bound me still to you, 

And I must wander all alone 
My earthly friends aiiieu.

The appointment of Overseers of the toad, 
will be made on Tuesday the 8th intt. and the 
commissioners for Talbol County will meet or- 
cry Z^esduy and Friday, in each week for 
five week* thereafter to hear appeal*.

THOS. C- NICOJL9, Clk.

&pril4
to the Commissioners for T. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE. j
Bf rlrtuo of « rendition! wponaa, Issued! 

out of Talbot county court, and to me directed, 
at the suit cf John Leeds Kerr, against Wil- 1 
Jiaro Anderson, will t>e "old at public sale, at 
the front door of the Court House in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY the 13th day of 
Mar next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A
__ • .' . . « 1 . Tl HI *U« r..llAn.*n*. *.> tnnvf 1
M. and

CELEBRATED HOUSEj

NOTICE. lowifc
ind'4 o'clock-, P- M- the following property 
 ll:_a)i the right, title, interest and claim,

Will stand this Spring at Easlon and the 
   -    ----  - 

WAS committed to the Jail of Freder 
ick County, on the 6th day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, & dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he is about thirty-five years of age, 5 feet bins 
and I-J inches high; has a scar below the 
mouth and has a scar on the loft arm near the 
elbow, no other perceivable marks; bsd on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black hat, says he is free, and last 
from Washington County, Md. The owner, 
if any, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

March 15
Th« National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week for 
8 weeks and charge. M. T.

'JVOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on tho 10th day of Feb 

ruary last, as a runaway, a negro Man of very 
" black complexion, who calls hiiu-

  -   - ,
of him the said Wm. Anderson, of m and to, 
that Farm or plantation situate on the mouth 
oi Tuekshee Creek, called, Advantage, and 
said to contain 140 acres of land, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
rendition!, debt, interest and costs due and 
lo become due thereon.

Attendance given by
WM.TOWNSEND, former Stiff.
19 of Talbot County.

Trappe in Talbol county, and at new JUarkci 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md. 

self

AOJ3LE JOHN,
he isjabout five feet, eight inches 

high, and about iwi'iily one years of eg,?, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when commuted, 
n Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 

lack hat, says he is free and last from Bal- 
inoro City. The owner, if any, is hereby 
;<|uesled lo come lotwaid and have him re- 
eased, he will otherwise be discharged iccorJ- 

II to law.
MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff 

march 8 ol Frederick County, Md. 
SCP'Thn National Intelligencer and Eas- 

in Gazelle, uill insert the above once a week 
>r Sw, and chaino M- T.

SHERIFF'S »ALE.
By virtue of two writs of vendilionl exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed against Joseph Chain, both at the suits 
of Gerard T. Hopkins and Benjamin P. Moore 
will he told at public salo at the front door of 
the Court House in the town of Eastern, on 
TUESDAYthe thirteenth day of May next, 
between the hoursot Hand 4 o'clock, P- M. 
the following1 prope/ty to wit: all that lot OT 
parcel of ground, being part of a tract of laud 
called Clifton, situate on Dover road, nrar tl\<; 
form of Dr. Denny containing 10 acres of land, 
more or less also a lot of land near Easlon, 
containing one half an acre of land, n.oro or 
less, taken and will ba sold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid claims and the debts, interest and 
costs due, and become due thereon. 

Attendance given by 
WM- TOWNSEND, former Sliff 

april 19 of T-.ilbot County.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

NEW SPUING GOODS.
\Vi\Vu\vft \iO\ev\a-s

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at l'is itore 
houso in Easton,

a very luimhcmc tupply of fresh

9
suitable fur the Spring and Summer use.   
His supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard-Ware, China 

Class and

each of which he thinks is very complete. 
and having boon purchased at reduced prices, 
he thinks he can offer them very low, lie in 
vites the attention of his friends & thn putli 
generally to an inspection of tlio same, t 
judjre for themselves.

Eastern, April 19 1B34 (W) tf

WM. L. JONES

L1I1U \sillliui IUIL** ••• fuf- *,.- — — ,--

The prices upon which the services of Red Ho 
vet will bo rendered, are as follows, to wil: $0 
lhe Spring's chance, iwelve dollars lo 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty live cents lo the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies lobe paid by 
tb>) twenty-fifth January, 1835; tho monies 
fur lhe season to bo paid by the 20th August 
next; the monies for the single leap lo be paid 
al lhe timo of service. A/ares insured and 
parted wilh before ills ascertained they are 
in foal, the person putting will be held account 
able for tho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condilion, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to tho annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
10 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
wilh great bone and sinew, his general appear- 
anco commanding, admired and appruved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst al Cambridge on Saturday tlie
 i'Jlh inst. nnd at the Trappe on JUonday the 
jlst inst. and attend each slar.d alternately on 
the aforesaid days nnco iu two weeks during 
the. season. Tho season to commence, on the
-20lli March inst. and end on iho iiOth June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of the celebrated liorso Red Rurcr. Red Ro 
ver was gut by Chance Medley, out of the late 
.las. Nablj'* I'urresl Girl, who was g»l l>y Col. 
Tayloc's Oscar, Si. was pronounced one of the fin 
est Oscar mares ever raised on this shore; (fur

27* thorough

UP TOM.
vt yeart old the twenty-fourth of next Juncj 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
arid legs, upwards of fifteen 
hartds high will stand the en 
suing semwn at Easton and the 
Trappe alternately.

May Day (the sire of Uplon,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by SharV, his 

dam by Apollo, out of ths imported- ' *
mare Jenny Cameron 
was got by Telegraph

l/pton's darn, Jessie, 
(the sire of Bachelor's

dam) his grand dam Lady of tho L?ke, (the 
dam of Maryhml Eclipse) by Hickory, iiis g. 
g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish lo improve ihcir breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills. 

TERMS.
§9 the springs Chance and 12 dollars to en 

sure a mare in foal, 25 cents in each case to 
tho groom. E. N. HAMBLETON, 

TENCH T1LGHMAN.
April 5.______(W)__________

NOTICE-
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county on the 27th day ef Decem 
ber last, as a runaway, a black man 
who culls himself WILLIAM, lie 
is about five fcot eight and a half 
inches high,and about twenty eight 
years of age, has a soar on tho right 

idc of his head, and has lost several of his 
rant teeth, had on when committed a giey 
lose tnidird coat and pantaloons nnd coarse 
dues, says he belongs tu Randolph Rhodes of 
irginia. The owner, if any, is hereby requcs- 

ed to come and have him released; he will 
otherwise be discharged according in law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Fred'k. ceunly.

thorough bred horse, Maiyland V. 
clipsn is now at his stand in Easton, mid 

will bo in Centroville on Monday the tenth «f 
March inst. where he will remain a week, «ml 
then alternately, at Kaslon and Cenlrevillo, a 
week Rt each place during the season. He will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
the season,fifteen dollars the single lenp,&.triiriy 
dollars to insure with foal, nnd fifty cent* to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horse the Mason al its 
close, and the insurance a* soon as it is ascer 
tained the maie is in foal, or she is parted with. 

ECLIPSF, is a dark chesnut Sorrel, nrar 
16 hands high, and possesses great strength

pedigree of Cul. Taylou's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his wrand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vinglun 
(fur pedigree of Vinglun, see aUuTuif Regis 
ter.) The grand dam ut Red Rover ran on the 
Csntr jvillu course iho four milu heats, wbon 
in fual with the dam of Red liuver, and won 
the luuney, beating lhe stirund anil third heals; 
and the Jam of Retl Rover (the Forest Uirl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Kasion 
cuuiw, and won and look the purse, beating 
tht swrond ami third heat* Chance Medley 
was got hr I'ul. Tuyloe's ini|>orlpd horse 
Cliuiu-e, ifur pediirrce of Chance see Turf Reg 
ister. Maicli Nu. 18.U, pa;;i! o-.M and .!-ij) 
who was selected slavery hijjh price in Eng 
land, by the hirst Judges, for Col. Taylne, and 
was imported in Ihe year 1810; he was lhe 
sire if Grimalkin. Speculator, Accident, Scape's

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be offered at public salo by the sub 

scriber on TUESDAY 20 May next, between 
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, in the afternoon, 
at tlie Court /Awsc door in the town of Easton, 
1C 1-4 acres of land, more or less being part of 
th<! farm called Mulberry Hill and adjoining 
the lands of Messrs. Rose, Shaunahan, Norris 
and Bowers.

.Strayed during the last summer or Autumn, 
a dark brown or brindle Cow, with white back 
and short tail, as if bitten by a do<r.

A. C. BULL1TT.
april 21)

Jf. & SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday th* M  / 

February, in tho Sabbath School Room on west 
street; in which the following branches Wilt b* 
laught, via. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He so 
licits the patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will us* 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance the scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly and a mod 
erate compensation for fuel.

Jan. 25. _______________ m
NEW-ARK COLLEGE. "~

THE friends of science are respectfully in^ 
formed that this Institution, with leave of Pio-- 
vidence, will go into operation and commenco 
its first term, on the 3d Thursday, the Hth day 
of Mny next.

A very cbmmodiousTJuilding, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been erected, ort 
a plan capable of extension at a future day. • 
Two professors of high standing and first rata 
qualifications have been already elected; and   
third will be- added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MunnoE, of Andover, Mass. and. 
JOHN HOLMES AONEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachetS, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroo will act ag 
Piincipal.

Tho plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, ii is intended, shall

J\'cwand Splendid Assortment

HOOTS AND SHOF.S.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balli 

more, and is now o[)riiin«f the best assortment 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and sci; him.. He is determined tu sell al thf 
most rod urod prices for cash Helms also a 
jjreat variety of P»lm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. 
&.c. PETER TARR

ID nanOB UIJJJIl, aim jmvauaaca [iiuin nurn^ui ••.••-• —.....-..--.--- ,-....._...., . — -,.-.__-,____
and beauty; his colts are remarkably largf, and j ''"I'. Chanci1 , &.c. all first rat* runners in their

If otice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

:ounly, oi> the 26th day of February lael, as* 
unaway, a dark mulatto man who ca" 
limself

CHARLES METCALFM,
he s about twenty two years of age five feet 
line inches high; has a scar above the elbow 

on the left arm, no other perceivable marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundabout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says hn is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. Tho owner, if any, is 
heif l>y requested to coma and have him releas 
ed; lie will olheiwiso be disclinrgrd according 
to law. MAHLON TALBOTT, 

inarch 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

fine, tnd those upon lhe lurf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of hli colts bred by ihr pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved to be asucccsstul racer,running hitrinile 
in t minute 51 seconds both heats, and Mating 
four others with ease.

He is lhe sire uf Mr. Dorscy's Ann Pa;**, 
Ihn winner of lhe great sweepstakes, over the 
Central Course lasl Fall, beating four others  
(the culta of American Eclipse, Sir Atliie, 
TuiiMin and Cohsnna.) Fur a particular de- 
vcriplion of Kclipsn  his pedigree, Slid |ier- 
furmances, &.C. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL,
nurch 1 ( W) \ 
Thosn wishing lo breed from Maryland JE-

clipse, will leave their uamcs wilh \VillianlK.
Lamdin, Easlon. 1

7Ti« eltjfantfuU bred Hont

CLOCK AND \VATCII MAKER.
The Subscriber feeling grrtcfiil for past fa 

vorsbegs leave to inform his friends nnd th< 
public iTpncrully, that hn has jnst returned 
from Baltinioro with ix choice assortment of 
MATERIALS in his line, and is prepared to 
do all kinds of work in his line in the best 
manner and on the most leasonnblo terms, lie 
lias on hand a beautiful assortment of 
row WATCHES with many other article* 
too tedious to mention all of which ho wil 
eell at a small profit for cash.

The Public's ob't sorv't. W. L. J. 
april 25 eow3w

KGHOES WANTE
The subscriber wishes 

tu purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 15, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase, fifty in families. It is 
desirable lo purchase ihem in large lots, as they 
will bo sottled in Alabama, and will not* be 
separated. Pn'sons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do we|i tu give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in ihis markcl and is prepar 
ed al all limes tu give tho higliPHl cash ptircs. 
All eommiinicalions directed to him in Easlon

MOSCOW
WILL stand the prrscnt season al Ihe 

Trappe on Friday and Saturday, 2IM nut 23<l 
of March; nl Easton, thr 35th nnd 2Q h at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday fu 
ing, and will attend each of the above s 
oaee in two weeks. Terms, nix dollan 
springs chance, twelve dollars tu insure,

nds 
the 

four 
each

will brt promptly attended to. Ho can nt nil 
Hotel in Eaa-

JOHN 15. FIUBANKH,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WR1GHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

liis customers and iho public generally, fur 
tho liberal support already received, and bog* 
leave to state, thai he still coniinuos to carry 
tin (at l)is old stand, nn Washington street, 
near tho tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Bateman 
& Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith 
Shop,) the above business in all its various 
branches. Also the manufacture of Agricultu 
ral Implements, such as ploughs,harrow 
rollers, cultivators, corn cradles, whca 
cart saddles, hames, and wheat cradles, all of 
which will be made lo order al the shortest 
possible notice, and in as nesti and substantial 
a manner, as any other establishment in the 
State.

Repairs of every description done at the 
most moderate prices, and wilh the greatest 
despatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having car- 
Tied on Cul. Edward Loyd's shop for near 3 
years, (to whom ho refers tho public,) and in- 
ending lo execute in person (he orders for all 
the wheat cradles, with which hu may be fa 
vored, he intends lo warrant all work sent out 

1 of tho shop to work well. Ho has also a large 
assortment of materials in his line of every de- "!_.:  --* " " ' and intendsjtepp-

times be* found at Mr. Luwo's 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES, 
ma? 4

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline coun/y, lo ioi(.

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled an 
act fur the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and life, and the supplements thereto, I do licre- 
by refer the wil!:in application of William 
Glanden for the benefit uf the said act n 1 ,.! sup 
plements Ihereto logolher wilh Ihn schedule, 
petition and oilier patxiri to the, Judges of Car 
oline, county court,nnu I do hereby oppoinl and 
fix the fiisi Tuesday after the second Monday 
of October next, fur thn final hearing of said ap 
plication of lhe said William Glanden, at the 
Court House in the Town of Denlon on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may'"be 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may bo propounded to him by his creditors or 
any of them and thai he give notice by causing 
this order and discharge to bo published in the 
Easton Gazette once a week for the space of 
three successive weeks, three months before 
iho first Tuesday after lhe second Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Feb- 
ruar) Anno Domi'ni ene thousand eight hun-

 ollBTs tti»Hingle leap, and 25 cunts in 
case lo the groom.

C. GOLDSBOROUGJI.
MOSCOW is sovenlrnn bunds high, ajdarl; 

bay. Ho wns sired by Godolphin, whoi was 
raised .by James Ware, of Virgini^i his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand datu by 
Thornhury's Herod, grcal grand d;im by 
Washington, out of a Fcarnaughl mare. Go- 
dolphin thn sire, was (jot bj imported Borrnl 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by Sl'art, 
grand dam Belay Dingle, uut of Junes' JUismal 
by old Fearnaught.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,

day. Chance vat ^ul by L.urcl;cr, bis dam 
Reality, liy Jlj'der .'Vlly Lurcher was by 
Dun Uannon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
was by Vcrlumnes or «.clip*e Hyder Ally 
ws« by Ithink; his dam by Regulus. Blank, 
thr ^real g. g. g. grand sire of Red Rover, was 

n by thi.> Godolphin Arabian out of lh« lil- 
lle. Hartley mare; he was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old F.ii'^land. This rnarc was got by 
liartlelt's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
dcrs; her dam I'lying Whig, by William'*' 
Wood Stock Aiabian;her grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her greal grand dam by Whynot, son 
uf Kenv«ick's Barb. Dun Uannon was gotten 
by Kclipse, his dam by Hums' his grand dnm 
Doris by Blank, bis great grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. Tho dam of Chanci! Medley 
the sire uf Red Rover, was gut by Young Di- 
umead, by Cul. Tayloe's lirey Diomeaii, dam 
k>y the imported home ttnbrivl. Young Dio 
mead's riam was gut by Snap,a SOH of uldSnap: 
lift diui by Lightfoot, a suit of old Cade, &.e 
&c fcc.

JOSHUA W. FAULKNER. 
Ccrtifirnte.—We do kereby certify that R(v 

Rover lias been located as a Stallion, since hi 
was fuur years old, in this county, that \vc 
have seen many of his colts and believe hint 
to be a vigorous and sure foal jrclter; his roll 
arm largn nnd well formed,--id in [r^nrral i) 
him much credit. Tho hlund of his sire, Chsnr 
Medley, cannot be. excelled, cither for its pun 
ty, or the valuoofiu crosses; liiu dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vin^lun, and <(  H 
iam an excellent ra»cr, descended by Cu 
..loyd's'i'iavt'llcr.

Eihvard N. Ilsmbleton, 
Nloholai* Martin.

N. B. Few horses in iliiscunnly hath prop 
i»ated belter colts than Red Hover. The 
"nun, siao and action, are gercrnlly admire 
/iis tkre« years uld cults, mure particularly in 
tito attention.

J M.FAULKNER.
Easton, raarch 29, iy;U.

Moscow's Dam was sirril by old Oscar, 
lirand dam by Vinjrtun, great grand <hm by 
Moscow, well kii')wn fur creal speed and but 
toni. From my !>o8t -ecollection hn wa( sirrd 
by Traveller, and out of Cul. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancy Bvwctl.

JOHN CALDU'ELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbrd colt M.I cvrr 

had, when by somn accident I"1 was thrown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, thn winter nftc 
hn was foaled and so much injured hi his left 
stifle joint an not to he nhln to use it for six 
months, after which thn swelling disappeared 
wilh iho exception of his paMcrus liis colls 
are remirkahly handmmeiind rlran limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 15

cription, and wi 11 si  . ; 
ngon han:l rt.'ttly 1:1. ! 
izesand liei'jhtu

dred and thirty four. 

April 13
RD. CHAMBERS.

OVKKSEKR WANTED.
Immediatejy; a single or married man, to 

mnnnge a set of hmuls the remainder of the 
present year, to whom liberal wages will be 
given. Satisfactory reference rot-peeling char 
acter nnd a knowledge of farminu is rennired.
r\ _ . •.i. _ _ ii f >. , . .*> _ »wheels of diflitrenllOno will) a small family would be prefmred.' JOHNL.N.   -

Parry Hall, april B« (W)

T/»« celebrated Horn

FOR SALE.
A small fmm in Miles River neck, 

ing iho lands of Col. F.dward Lloyd and

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tucs-

ay and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An-
lapolis, Camhridgn (via the company's wharf
it Casdehaveii) and E.istun, returning will
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday
at 7 o'clock, fur Cambridge, (viaCnstlehavsn)
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal-
imore to Castlehnven or Easton fj.

On Monday the 21st init. ske will commence 
ner routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 

rBl^rtown, leaving Baltimore srery Mon 
day morninj al 6 o'clock and return aim* day; 
Passage as heretofore.

All IngirngA, packagts Ike at tk» risk of th* 
owner or owners thereof. 

By unlsr
L. G.TiYLOR, Ctmm«i,J.r.

April 12

correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the best Eastern Colleges. No Usher is to be 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion wilh the College, is to engage in any 
other occupatipn or profession, but will devote 
himself exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The sitnatiofi of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on Jhn borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 year* 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Public 
School. The Cullesje has grown out of an 
Academy established by the Allisons, th» 
Bla:r» and M'Dowcll's of a former age.

There will be connected with the C*lleg», 
an JJeailetnical JJeparlmtnt, under the care of 
thft Professors, in which studstits may fit for 
College; and in which thus* who do not wisk 
to no through a regular course, can b* taught 
such branches as they may select.

 Students will ba received at ones not only 
inlothe Freshman, but inloany of th« Colleg* 
classes.

The cheapness of all th* necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render the 
\vhoU expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. The Students will Room 
in Collr<;« at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons a; (1 25 per week, and ths Tui 
tion will be f-JO a year. The aiudsnts will ba 
expected t* furnish their own Rooms, and ind 
their own fuel, light, washing, ironing, Sue. It 
is confidently believed that the necessary ex 
penses of the institution, f'ir the 40 w«*ks of 
term time, will not exceed 100 dolltrs; and at 
the utmoti will bo less lh»R 115 dollars p*r 
yeir.

For further information, refeisne* may »  
had to Rev. .Samuel Bell, or Doctor Tho«u 
W. Handy of New Ark, l)tl.

By order of th* Board.
E. W. GILBERT, PrM'L 

Aptil & Cw

W.W.HIGOINS

NOTICE
To tlie Stockholders of the Choptnnk 

Bridge. Company .7n election n-ill b« held al 
the DriigStotpofThomaa H. Dawson & Son 
in tlie lown of Kaston, on .HONDAY ihe 19th 
inst. bolwpen the hours of .S nnd 5 o'clock, P. 

for the purpose of elt'cling five persons to 
serve as Directors to manage tlie affair* of the 
Company for the ensuing yar.

T. U. DAWSON, Treasurer.
m»y 3

.\N~OVKKSBKR" WAN-JTRD

Haijuit rocsivsd from Pkilailelphia a«i 
Baltiruure a

ASSORTMENT OF

H A D 1) L E K Y ,
which he is now opening. Thos« wishing t« 
puichase will do well to f iv* him an tarty 
call.

lo ihe subscriber for 
twelve months or more &. whose accounts liav* 
been presented will confer a favor by making

Dr
.Spedilen, called "\Vhp;ill:ir,d" Ibis farm | 

is beautifully situated on Huntini; Creok, (n 
river a!x»iiiding with fish and oysters,) llu; land 
is of the best quality, and well ( airuhled lor 
wheat or corn the itiiprovenients are, a new 
two slury framed huiiso wilh kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, ik.c. The above descril)Cil 
farm will lie sold loxv anil on a<'ciuiiiiiiu>l3tin<r 
terms. Apply lu A. Grabaui, ur lu iho subscti- 
bcr.

JAS. II. BENSON. 
irilS II (W)

Bill in Caroline County Court,
Sitting as a Court n/CA«nc'cri/,

March Term, 18.M.
Elisln Willson "1 Ordered by the Cour*, 

vs I Thai the sties mail.' anil

i **
qualified for the tluiii s. fiaod testimonial! will 

required; and cnrludji/ificttfiun to
JOSEPH E. ML'SE. 

Cambridge, april 19 19.M. 3w

THE UNION TAVIRN,
Ens-ion, MARYLAND. .. .

I wish to employ for the ensning year (1835) immediate payment. Also those indeblsd ._ 
on Overseer of the first urdrr, to manage a n"tp« of hand which have ba«n or ar« n*w due 
large farm, about 9 miles from Cambridge I will please call and tak« iheui. 
uii'iin, a ma;i of exporiencn in A<rriciiTlural Dec- 23 
matters, and not ddilictcit to polities: he may 
have joint stocks; or, be solely, nu ocToeer: in 
eilber case, he may have, if he shall prefor it, 

next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he may jtidiff proper; or bo m»y' 
continue, as ovfts.'rr, solely; provided, in 
either case, Ins iimnai'cment shall move him

1 -' JOKTlU.fi M. FAULKNER,
RESl'ECTFL/LLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, thai h»' 
has taken llie above named property in KaRlon, 
Tallcit cpinily, Md., known as iho

JOHN IIAIU'KK,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail

TAVERN," on tho corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough slreels, iKiinediatelvoiinositothe
U. I l; '   .1 /v. „ . . J , *   .ors especially that" ho has jnst recnived" the I 1 "'I' 1 :l<1J'm '! n -' »!>« «mepnf J,,l, n Leeds Kcrr, 

.Spring and Summer Fashions for 19.14; and »carl y l'PP'»"« t« that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 
as he is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Saff-i an,d ll ! rectl >'. ll 'a l "f Win. R. Price, Esq..

_ _ t, . . P -------------

ua?., R-porteruf Fashions of Now York ) hn  ,
now u!lcrs to the trade some beautiful Enirrav- '
ings, which can be seen at tho subscriber's al) "' tllc

'"8llmlKO ls s ' tuate in lhe most fashionabU 
part of the to«-n, within a few pa 

House; and a market (I can-.
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and up llut ll<?lt,!l ! c to ^V') r'luai ' if not s»pctior, to 
piwilo Mr: Win- Luveday's Siure, or lli.-y c'in any "' a llke population in this Stale  he is also

WILL be let to mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's Cluncc, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a marc 
lo be in foal. Season to commenco at Easton on 
Wednesday . the 2fllh March, Trappo 27th, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 8d April, and so on throughout 
the .ea*on. IVANHOR was sired by Che.- 
tor, out of a Oscar m.r 
yitars old this sprin

w. ,w^ -^ _Talbrt fotirKy, Mardh

cub Lnvertun and j reported by John Bonn, 
Ilnnnah C./.everlon ^-Esq. Trusico in tli<! a- 
his\\vil'e and ullirrs, j hovo cause, bo ratified 
hniraof James \\'il- I and confirmed, unless 
son, deceased. J cause to the contrary 

i ho shown on or bffuro the second Monday of 
1 October nrxt, provided a copy uf tbis order be 
inserted in ono of the newspapers published in 
tho town of Easton, in Talbol euniity once a 
week for throe successive weeks, before said 
day- Tlio Trnstoo stales tho amount of sales 
to be $20(39 iO.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPKNCK, 
WM. TINGLE. 

True copy
Tesi Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
April 13. 3w

six

GIBSOW.

FOR RENT,
And posspsion given immediately, 

thn Uvo story framed d.veiling house 
on Washington Mroct, recently o 
 upicd by John Meconekin, dert'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

, - c'in
e had at the reduced price uf *ti per year to K r!VllflHl '" assuring the public, that he hasad- 
uto.criliers. I V!>" ln fr''S this tavern never before hnd, viz: A 
The subscriber lenders his (rraloful acknowl- ' r()mr"rt!ll)ln dwelling adjoining not lu-retoforo

rdgpinrmts fur the liberal palrona-j-e h n
ceivcd since he e.omnieneed business 
ton, and from the assurance hn 
given sntisfaclion,

re.re. lo (hn property, and all the properly 
in Eas- ' ' S al)out to po ll:rou"" a tl'o'-'UB 1 ' repair; which, 

W '" mMo llim to OI1 'crlain private fatnillcs,has gcnenllv
n> would invite tlm public ' l iailif8 °! individuals in comf-irt  ho intend* 

to give him a call, as he is determined thai no 1 ' hp"P'ln {f m his bar lhe l)pst of Liquors, and hi* 
thor expense, nor pains shall he wantinc un his ! Table Bha11 b* furnmhe(l in ^ason with such a* 
parl lo please those, who may favor him with ' tlle matket wil1 a""rd- He has provided aU 
their palronpge, In a very short time, ho ex- 1 te !"' VO ^st ! crs an<i. Waiters, ami has deter-- 
pcclstu receive oilier fashions in addition  " I nim°d nothing on his part shall bo wanting to 
those Repo. ted by Mr. A. F.
jTcntlcnien will bo able I,, se, i n o- , . ,
termino for themselves, as to the slyle ot fash modatlon of pa^engcrs, when they pan be con- 
ion of their work. jveycd to any part ol the adjacent csunty at

Regular convey-

o F. SaaUaZ ; ihelebv   B»  satisfaction His //anks will run regular
sen, ju~lijo and do- , y l? . ,Cam 8l Mary lant| . fw Uieacoom.

April 15 cowSt

AVHKAT MACHINES
Twn excellent Machines made by Z. Booth, 

New York. There can bo no doubt about the 
superiority of these, Machines, simple in their 
constriiclioii, rapid and efficacious in the 
perfurmancn of their work. Tho materials 
and workmanship are of ihn fiisl order. For 
terms, which will uo accomwocUtiiwr, enquiie 
of tho Editor.

april JO Sw

almost a moment's warning 
ances can be had from Easton to"trie principal 
cities a four horse stago runs three times a 
week lo Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boal Maryland Iwice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way, 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, monlh or year he solicitfl 
the old stomers of the house and the pub'is 
generally, to call cuc«e him. 

Oct.-5
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great 
RELIGION purifie, the He* t and teaches us our Duty-Morality refine's the

'
by wl,i h n D . ' « "' " W« °' 

makes us Rlcll > and Politics provides for tlie enjoyment of all.

XVII- EASTON MD. SATURDAY MOMTftTG, MAY 17, 1834.
NO- 2O.

AND rnstiBHED F.TERT

S^ TURDA F 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

T Eli MS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per ansum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMEJVTS
Not exccedirtg a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 

for every subseqnen insertion.

Great Bargains, Great Bargains-
ABE KOW TO BB HAD AT THE

COACH, GI<* <Sf MAUNE8S

In the Town nf Easton, Talbot to. Md.
THE Subscribers take this m./thod of re 

turning their gratc-fiil acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Tfdbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; 8t be<j leave- to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
aittperioT assortment of articles in their lint

CONSISTING IN FART OF

i\ a
price trom 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns V finishi-i-also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices, and too good

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua J\l. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbbt -County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees Sic., and the gaid fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are wilh said Faulkner, under execu 
tions to the next court, JMay term. The 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete said collections 
by next Court, hereby give notice ta all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said collections according to law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by May Court and the Securities 
hope and expect, that as they h.ive a large sum 
to raise, anil tlio collection of these fees is the 
principal source of relief for them, and the a- 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, that there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must he. made.

WM. C RIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
J.NO IIARRINGTON, Dictriet No. Q.
.1. D. miOMWF.U,, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4- 

tpril 19

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in 

terested, that it is necessary that business in 
his hand* should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities vhall not suffer 
by any delay. -

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
f Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it wil-1 
e seen, that all his business as Into Sheriff, is 
laced in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
nd the TENTH of the present month is fix- 
d as (he time by which it must bs closed._ 
/liose who wish to avoid further cost and trou- 
le will, it is expected, attend to this notice  
how who neglect must abide the consequences.

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
 aroh 4—M tf

one of them is him; on Six Steel Springs, and
  splendid assortment of

NKW HARNESS,
kit of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, for cnsh or good pap^r, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
«na a nun.,,er oruiGSi, In au unfin»i>«J *4* 
which ran bo finished at the shortest notice
 nd to any particular directions, according to
 rder. They have also

a large assortment of

S
in tlieirline, of every description, from which 
by the assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome ami 
substantial COVCMKES, BAROUCHES 
GIGS, tc. &.c. as any establishment in th 
State All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
du ruble manner, and steel springs of every de- 
tciiplion, made and repaired, nil of which wil 
bo done at thu shortest notice and on reasonable 
terms.

The Public's Ob'l Sciv'ts 
ANDERSO.V & IIOPKINS.

N. II. A. &. II., have also for sale., a latjje 
& supciior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
ba bought low. Two boys of (rood steady hab 
its, from 13 to l.r. years of age, will bo taken 
is apprentices, the one at the woodwork, am' 
the other at Ihe. tiimming Hrunch of the Bust 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson am 
Hopkins, Easton, Talhot county Md specify 
ing the kind of carriage wanting, will lie prompt 
IT attended to, and the carriage brought t 
their own door.

A. &. II.
Feb. 15 3m
'Th« Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridg 

Chronicle will publish the above three months

Easton and Ji.iliimore Packet, bj 
way of Miles Jlivcr,

Is
JYOTICK

hereby given, that the undersigned ap- 
ipintedby the Judges ofTalbot county Court, 
Commissioners to divide or value the lands and 

real eslato of William Ozman, late of Talbol 
county, deceased, will proceed in the execution 
of the said commission agreeably to law, on the 
premises, on Friday 16th May next at 11 o 
clock, A. M\
Signed LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 

BENNETT BRACCO, 
UJuNRY IIQLJLYDAZ. 
F A YETTK CTWSO?T 
JAMESM. LLOYD.

Commissioners, 
 pril If 4w

MILLINERT.
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform the Ladies o 
this and the adjacent counties, that she intends 
carrying on the MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the, f louse heretofore oe 
cupied by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner to. th:i 
purpose. She hopes the old customers of tin 
House and the 1..dies generally will patronizi 
her as she is determined to use hr-r utmost en 
deavors to give general satisfaction.

»pril 19

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B 

Wilson, (coloured man of Talbot county) o 
upon the property of Anthony Huberts ("oloiir 
ed man, late of said counlv) will present them 
on or before the first day of November next, t 
the undersigned, Trustee.

Who take* this opportunity to forbid trcs 
passes with dog or gun upon the grounds I 
round his dwelling house.

ALEXANLER C. BULLETT.
May 3

Eastern Shore Jockey Club.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MONDAY, May 5, 1934.

Mr. HALL, of Vermont, addressed 
he House as follows: Mr. Speaker I 
m charged wilh the presentation of a 
i«morial signed by 172? freemen, of 
tie county of Windham, in the State of
ermont a portion of my constituents. 

?ha memorial, sir, is on the subject 
which has agitated the country for the 
ast six months.

The county from which this memorial 
omes, is situated in Ihe South eastern 
orner of (he Slate*and forms a part of 
ie valley of the Connecticut river. A 
arge majority of its inhabitants are en- 
aged in agricultural pursuits, in the 
aising of breadstuff* and cattle, in dai- 
ies, and the growing of wo.ol. But the 
usiness of the county is not wholly con- 
ined to agriculture. It contains several 
;our!shing villages, and a portion of its 
eople are employed in the mannfac- 
ures of cotton, wool, paper, oil, leather, 

machinery, and other article* in the va- 
ious mechanic art?, and in merchan- 
ise.
The memorial is signed by men of all 

ccupalious and professions, and I haz- 
rd nothing in saying Hint, for general 
ntelligenee, an 1 ! a just estimation of their 
lolitical rights,theso memori iMstswill bear 
, favorable comparison with any equal 
umber of people in any part of the U- 
lion. They are also removed be- 
 ond any suspicion of an impula'ion 
vhich has been sought to be cast upon 
ome memorialists who have come to 
his House for reli f I mean that of be- 
ng unduly influenced by thu United 

States Bank.
These memorialists, sir, reside nearly 

one hundred miles from any branch of 
he Unite.I Stales' Rank, and in the midst 

of a constellation of Slate Banks, two of 
which are located in the county. These 
oral banks are as pound & as well man- 

as any banks in (he country, and

on the banks of the Potomac, it is abro- 
gated as fa | se in Vermont, or to use the 
figurative language of Ethan Alien, one 
ot our earliest Salesmen and soldier*, on 
an occasion somewhat similar, "the gods 
ol the valley* are not the gods of the
hills."

are as

under
ties, 
increasing,

aged
they furnish (he people, wilh Incilttius foi
  he transaction of (heir business, an 1 
wilh (heir entire circulating medium. I 
do r.ot believe a single dollar of United 
States Bank slock U o'vned in Ihe coun 
ty, or that any of its inhabitants have a-
 ny 'dealing* wiwtavcrAsu'li .trial 
/ think, (herefore, / mny safely say, flint 
these memoiinlisls look upon the lale 
measures of the Executive divested ol 
any peculiar affection for Ihe Hank, but 
with a single eye lo thfir effects upon 
'.he business and currency of Ihe country 
and their hearing upon Ihe political rights 
of il« citizens

The people of (his county represent 
that, six months ago, (he county presen 
ted a scene of vigorous and growing 
prosperity   a prosperity b;isrd upon the 
industry, frugality, and enterprise of its 
hardwoiki'ig rili/.cns supported by mu 
tual confidence and cemented by a sta 
ble and ro-ponsible currency; but Hint 
thin bright scene of prosperity has been 
suddenly dimncd, and is threatened will 
bring entirely overcast wilh thick daik- 
nesi.

I believe that the people of Windham 
county deal at little upon credit ns those 
in any other part of (he country; am 
yet, sir, (Ivy have not adopted (he opin 
ion (haC'all Ihose who use borrowed cap 
ilal ought to brenk." I hold in mj 
hand, sir, (he proceedings of a conven 
tion of the inhabitants of the counly, at 
which the memorial I now present wa» 
adopted. / beg Irave lo read one of llu:ir 
resolutions, which relates to this sub-THE members of the Eastern Shore Jocltry 

Club aw requested to mwt at Mr. Lowe's'j ec ' :
Hotel in Easton on Tuesday the 20th of May! "/?«»o/»fd, That Ihe declaration of 
ext, in order to dccido on a suitable site for, th* President, that 'any man ongM to

The people of Vermont, Mr. Speaker, 
e as purely republican in their habits 

anil notions as (hose. Of any State in (he 
Union, and they have seen or thought 
(hey saw, in the system of credit which 
enters ^tito their business transactions 
something in accordance with their re 
publican principles. It has enabled Ihe 
poifr bu't enterprising citizen who has es 
tablished a character lor integrity and 
skill (o commence life with some pros 
pect of raising himself !o (he level of his 
neighbor who derives his capital from 
(he gains of his ancestors. It places 
worth on something like an equality with 
wealth, and enables honest poverty to 
outstrip*nnd conquer riches on (he'fair 
field of honorable competition By thus 
opposing the aristocratical accumulation 
and transmission of wealth in particular 
families/, it distributes into more numer 
ous hands (lie wealth of Ihccoun'ry; and 
by thut keeping in active opeiation the 
irincipfes of freedom, it is constantly ad- 
ling n»Mv ligaments to the bonds of its 
)erpctui(y.

Theiexpeiience of Ihe last six months 
las (au'gl.t tiies" memorialists that the 
Execu ivn, under color of attacking 
'aiistOT.itical monopolist*," is waging 
n dnstr ictivp war upon the labor nnd the 
:>usinen of (he country; nnd (hal (he 
ncney'holding monopolists are (he onlv 
icrsont tvho will he boncfitlr.d bv il.

Theffurmrr, thf manufacturer, and Ihe 
mechanic, behold Ihe value of their prop 
erty dwindling in Ihei.- hands If thev 
Slave anticipated Ihe yearly produce nf 
their bjusitipss they find that yearly pro- 
luce fills far short of cxlinguis'iiitz the 
lebt. He, who in Hie d.iys of confidence 
had leaned the manufacturer or (lie 

jjnic a portion of the means wilh 
whichKo prosecute prosperously his bu 
siness] becoming alarmed for the future, 
demands his pay. That property which 
tv «h«tM time since would have sold for a

claims npmiTf.Ji tvfi
period of ordinary prosperity, would 
have redeemed itself, is found barely 
sufficient lo rancel Ihe claim- The en 
terprising citizen who was fondly flaller 
ing himself that he might be able lo live 
on his earnings lo a good old age, ami 
leave a pittance (o his children, is in the 
mid-dhy of life turned adrift upon the 
world lo bf-afin it an"«.v. The laborers 
in his employ are also cast upon new 
and untried avocations, or left in idleness 
and want. It -is *O'IIP consolation lo 
these iullercrs, sir. lhat, in Iheir melan 
choly descent in trn scale of happi 
ness, (hey carry wilh (hem (he sympa 
thies of all save (hose of Ihe gieedy job 
her lhat clutches their earning, ami the 
Government lhat was instituted to pro- 
lee! (hejn.

It is obvious sir, that (he process 
which h.is been going on under the Ex 
ecutive 'Experiment." unless checked in 
its operation, will transfer a large share 
ofllie property of (he country into the 
hands of capitalists, and lerive in poverty 
and wunt a grea( portion of that rl.iss 
of society which is below them in wealth 
I belong, myself, sir, (o Hint lower cits'-; 
but I hope I have no invidious or un- 
frirndly feeling towards (hose above mt.

wh'o would slake hit reputation
m,l. o i , o,".' " , . i b-vnnki "K it ' w«>uldbcfrownedoutorcourt 
independent State author.- as an impudent and incurable nettifoe- 
r number daily and hourly Ler. Theie memorialist,, perceivin- 

noMhe smallest power the Secretary's reasons for the removal 
any manner to! of the deposites to be precisely of this

interfere wi(h them, (hey have not been 
able lo discover how we are to accom 
plish (his ob|ect. For my own part, 
sir, F^haveno lie.sitation in saying, and 
I say il certainly without any disrespect 
to those who may differ from rrie, that, 
of all (he speculations which (his specu 
lative age ha-- generated, I deem (his one 
of (he wildest and most visionary- I 
believe Congress might as well under 
take to carry (he people of(his cbun'try 
back from (he canal to (ho fores( horse 
path, fro:n (he steam boat lo (he scow, 
with its selling poles, from the rail-road

character, deem (hem entirely unsatis 
factory and insufficient; nnd. sir, they 
are utterly astonished (hat Ihe House 
of Representatives of this great nation 
should have been in session five months 
without making the same discovery.

Mr. Speaker, those memorialists fur* 
ther complain, (hat (he public fai(h hat 
been violated, not by the officer to whose 
care (he law had entrusted the public mo 
ney,' but by one in whom no authority 
to do the act, or give reasons for it, had 
been confided. They co:np'ain, sir, 
lhat Ihe President, in vaulting ambition,I. ----...«.,..--.. wtut,iti, Ml V«Uf UIIC- UllllJIIlUUf

carlo the hand-barrow, as to expect (o has leaped over the head of the sentinel
legislate (hem back 'o "4 hard " " "
system."

Neither, sir, have (hese People any

money of the law, thrust his arm into the Na 
tional Treasury, and emptied the con

, tents of (he public chest inlo deposito-" 
....... confidence in the success oflhelries of his own. They complain, sir,
SUleH.ink "Experiment They place! lhat, by (he same act with which he 
but hide reliance on (he promise of the seized the public treasure, he unlawful- 
Secrelaiy to furnish Ihe country with "a j Iv armed himself with the »e(o power 
belter currency (hnti (hat of the United Uo defend it in his own hands «»«in»t all 
Slates Bink." They doubt whether | approaches of (he people, excepTlhrough 
(he fiscal concerns of Ihe Government! a majority of two-thirds of their Repre- 
enn, for any longer period be safely nnd sentalives in both Houses of Congress, 
prosperously managed by (he aid of Sta(e They complain, sir, lhat having (bus ta- 
Banks- They have no suffirient as«u-! ken posession of (he public "treasure, 
ranee (hat Roger B. Taney can accom-jand shielded it Irom (he People, he i* 
plish \\ha( Albi'rl (? illatin and William {now, in jeopardy of its safety, & in usjv- 
II. ''riwford could not accomplish.  'nation of tin; Legislative power, uwon- 
They are, sir. for Ihe oil ami tried re- j slitutionally using iJ, to sustain the ere '.-

SCHOONER WILLIAM &. HENRY. 
JAMES STEWARD, MASTER.

f Thesuhscribersbe^ leave to inform the public 
that the abovo fmo, 1'ist sailing, new ami sub, 
 lantially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete, order for iho rcceptio 
of frieghl and Passengers; havin<r :\ very com 
modious Cabin, she is weh calculated for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies. - 
She will commence running as a regular 
Packet between the. abovo named places and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Snnd;.y the 
Md of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A- M., forBal 
liraore. Returning will leave Light Street 
whstf, Baltimore, opposite the store of A. B. 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on tho fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
VVm. Towniend's; going to and from Balii- 
moro.

All orders left at the Drug Store of Messrs 
Spencer and Willis, Easton,or with Mr. Jas 
Jordan, at the Ferry, will be strictly attendee 
to. Tha Subscribers, intending to use ever; 

' exertion to givo general satisfaction, solicit the 
mUonaffe of the public.

WMLTOWNSENDand
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt- James Steward's caps
city ""^ attention to business, as a commande
ol a vessel, the pobhc are referred to Messrs
Nicholas GoUaborough. Tench Tilghman
Benjamin Bowdlc and John Newoam, of this
count*. '.,-, v . .... - • .-• -

. March f .....

1OUSES ^JVD LOTS /JV EJISTOJV
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers al private sr.le, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prop-

course, for the ensuing fall races. ! 
A. Git A HAM, Scc'ry. j 

Easton.april 19 (\V)

break who trades on boirowed capital.'

'dy of 191G die Republican remedy 
of Al.tdison, ('r'.iwl'ord, Lowndes, G*l- 
l.itin, Clay. Calho'un, and Iheir associate 
statesman of lhat day. Slate-mien who. 
to use (lie language of another, had not 
conceived (hat "(he summit of human 
g'ory was to be scaled by demolishing 
a Bank;'* but \sl\o were content (o re*t 
th"re claims (o renown in a faithful de 
votion of Iheir high faculties to (he a- 
dnptation of the -appropriate means (o Ihe 
desired end the happiness and p-osper 
ity of Iheir country.

But, sir, these memorialists nol only 
complain lhat (he removal of the depos 
itos from (lie United Slates Bank, will 

attendant btrr.umManr.es, has proiluc- 
' _______. hiit.th.a 

(he ncl was a Ylola
Ihe nation, A shameful and di-honorab/ 
breach of the public fa;ill. These me 
morialisls uridc.rslrfnd, .«ir, tli.il in Ihe 
year IS 1C this Government entered into 
a. contract wilh Ihe stockholders of Ihe 
Bank, by which the Government, in 
considernlion lhat Ihe stockholders 
would pay Ihe Government fifteen l>un- 
dred thousand dollars in cash, and would 
safely keep, wilhoul charge, and faithful 
ly transmit, from place (o place, as the 
Government might require, the public 
moneys (hereof, (ho said stockholders 
should have die custody and profits of 
said money, for and during (he (e.m of 
twenty years. They understand, sir, 
lhat the stockholders of (he Bank did 
pay the Govrrnment Ihe fifteen hundred 
thousand dollar*, in cnsh; lhat they have 
ever safely kepi, and, without cb'arge, 
failhf'illy 'ransmitfcd the public moneys 
from place t> place as the Government 
required; but lhat the Government, not 
regarding Ihe contract on their part, has 
violently deprived the Stockholders of 
the custody of said money.

I rejoice, sir, in 
classes. I will

the. prosperity 
be concerned

Quixotic expedition, or anatomical "Ex 
periment" upon nny; and / wish h°re, in 

foolish and wicked assettioi, gVmed I behalf of Ihe class | O which I belong, to
as that borrowed capital must he, l>v the 
credit of Ihe industry mid integiily of 
the borrower; and lhat we regard this 
insult lo honest enterprise as

il ami enhance the profits of favored 
banks, ami to regulate (he currency of 
the country. These memorialists are 
alarmed, sir,at (he assumption of these 

gh powers by the Executive, and 
icir alarm is not lessened by the oppre- 
ension   to (hem a mortifying ono (bat 
ieir alarm appears (o be unshared by a 
nrtjoHty of (he chosen guardians of the 
ublic treasury, in this House.

I will not, Mr. Speaker, undertake 
o declare (he opinions of these memori. 
alists upon the late attempt of the Pn si 
lent to direct tlit manner and prescribe 
the forms in which the Legislature shall, 
in all due humility, speak of (he acts of 
the Executive, nor upon the various 
olher extraordinary claims of power set

to declare theFr'oprnTonS 
more recent annunciation off lie Presi 
dent, (hat he will cease id perform fcir 
Executive duties unless hit con.Mitntion- 
il advisers, in obedience to his mandate, 
h.ill surrender to him their discretion 
nd, in lieu of their own judgment, re. 
bler his will—because, sir, when (hi» 

memorial was signed, (he official paper* 
o which I allude had not been proinul- 
ated.
But, sir, I will venture (d predict (hot 

ie sons of the Whigs of '75, who, in 
ie dawn of the Revolution, were the 
rst in the land (o proclaim the authori- 
r of the '-Continental Congress" within 
ie walls of a fortress of (he Crown, 

not, in 1831, tamely submit to see 
ie righl5 of that Congress, or any por- 
onofit,tramp!edunderth«footofpiero- 
ative [tower.

I do not mean, by '(hi", lir, that (he 
Green Mountain Hoy*" will resort to 
ny violent or illegal measures. No sir, 

they arc a peaceable Sc orderly, as well a* 
an intelligent people; and there will be no

Perhaps «ir, the refusal of these pei- 
to subscribe !  this new doctrine, is 

to" be accounted for upon Hie fiipposi- 
..j ..... -.  _. . - --- .........j, ... .. tien,thatthcy have become coriinminate.l
Jflioa, Stable, and all the prernisesrmay be ' wilh the nncient notions of Adam Smith,

Robert Monis, or that old fashioned 
rade'sman Ben Franklin, who is well

rty in Easton, that is to say; 
1. The DwoMimj Iltittse and L<it on Wash-1 , 

n.ion street, nex? adjoining the residence of P>» 
^. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 

>y Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house '

epaired for an ineonsi-lerable sum of money,
and rendered a moat convenient and agreeable
estdonee, as the ground is spacious and runs

entirely through to Harrison Struct, on which
here is a small tenement.

2nd. Tho small brick Dwelling House, sit- 
lateon Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads to Eastern Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also

small tenement thereon.
3d. The 2d Dwelling House Irom the south 

of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended. 

4th- Thatcornmodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly tho residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of this 
establishment for a priva(e family render it 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

Por terras apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGER& 
" P«rry Hill, Oct. 9, 19S9. (W)

he rli'precal 
poor mid

alike.'by the 
?ieh."

enter my solemn piolest ngainst (he pol 
icy of (his war which the President is 
wiging upon the "Aristocrats," and into 
which he is earncsllv soliciting us to en-

iiie"good citizen and good President, lo i 1M. I enlet my protest; sir, because it 
 " " ' (lesrrviii <T ' is perferlfy munifest, Ilial. whatever 

' mny be the result of the contest which 
ever side gels the viedry, the "Aristo 
crats" will hear off Ihe'-spoils" and the 
"jlory." and ' all the blows will fall up 
on us"

Mr. Speaker, (he people of Windlinm
inve no confidence in Ihe remedies which
lie President proposes-forlhe embarrass- 

«e."ts of Ihe country. They do n^t un 
derstand, sir, what lie means, or what we 
Wan by talking about "furnishing the 
country wilh a specie currency." They 
»re very much inclined lo think that 
our talk about it.is "all a humbug."

They are nol certain lhat such a thing 
is desirable- They are not sure but a 
well'regulaled paper medium founded on 
a specie basis, may he one of Ihe lacili-
ies lor (he transaction of business ne 

cessarily attendant upon an improved 
state of society among a free people. 
I'hey hear of a specie currency among 
Ihe Arabs, the Tartar-, nnd other semi-
barbarians, »n» among thelubjecls ol 

s, but they have not been informed

Now. sir, the people of" Vermont are necessity for such measures. They will 
not all lawyers, yet few of ihun are so ,' not even resume the weapons wilh which 
ignorant as'to suppose, (ha( in a suit be-; they were wont to chastise (he ancient 
tween individuals on such a contract il [enemies of the State, "(he twigs ot the 
would he competent for (he defendant,' wilderness." It will be sufficient for 
who was charged with its violation, to I them to do, what I have no doubt they 
introduce testimony lo prove that the will do, unite with their broiler Whiga 
plaintiff's moral exa'mple in society was j throughou( Ihe Union, in proclaiming 
no(good; thnt he had loaned money to their decree of condemnation ofExecu- 
a pi inter who was not (he defendant's jtive assumptions, through .the peacea- 
friend; that he had distributed among his •>-•-—>••'-•—-• .-..IK...II:-.     - 

neighbours certain pamphlets ..which the
defendant did not 
town meeting the

approve; 
defendant

(hat 
had

in a 
been

ble, constitutional, truth-telling, power- 
enlightening ballot-box.

I see clearly sir, that this remedy for 
(he troubles of the country cannot be

Known to have bnp.n extremely national 
onthistubject. If / mistake nol, he lays 
t downaia maxim in his famous ad 

vice lo a young tradesman, that '-credit 
s money;" and I think I have been told, 

*ir, that he even went to far ns lo be 
queath several thousand dollars, by his 
last will, lo two of Ihe principal cities ol 
this ynion, with the express intent that 
the tame should be loaned out to the 
young men «»ho were too poor to carry 
on business without a "borrowed cap 
ital." But, whatever may be the cause 
it seems very certain, from the rcsolu ion 
/ have read,4ha( (he refulgent light on 
Ihe science of political economy which 
hai lately b-irst from (he windows ol 'tin1 
t>al»ce, has not been able lo pPiietrHte tin 
foliage of the GreenMentain*; and that. 
thenjh Iht n«t? deetr'mei, may be bo*

chosen moderator in spite of (ho plain-1 immediate. I wish, therefore, air, that 
tiff's opposition; (ha( the plaintiff, on: the President would retrace his steps; 
another contract with him. had claimed ' and, nb f«r ns is now possible, permit
damages which he believed unjust and t the free citizens of this coun(ry to sond 
refused lo pav; or (hat (he cor.lract, up to him their aspirations of gratitude 
had only about two years and a half for his military services, unmingled 

to run, and therefore he had with louder nolcsmore
services,
of lamentation over.'

a ri"iit tobrea'kit. If, in another part (heir ruined fortunes, (heir broken faith, 
of (his contract, it had been provided r their violated laws. But if that cannot 
that the defendant might bave it wholly be, why we must wait—that wall, «r. 
made void and cancelled, hy showing Mr. II. c6ncluded by saying, lhti(, a« 
certain fuel* before a particular tribunal' Ihe only stepi in his power to (t»ke !o- 
naincd (herein, it would be thought e- wards carrying into effect (He wishes of 
qually strange, if he >bould attempt to tho memorialists, he would move that 
shield himseFf by mying the contract the memorial b« read, printeil-   »«  *- 
wasavoi.ed and cane'clled, \vlien :( ap furred (o (he 
peared (hat he had al.vavs neglected anil Means, 
refused even (o bring Ilie subject btfore

and re-
CommiUee" of W»y§ an*

of any modern free people that has e«« 
tabhshed "a hard money system." But 
tf itwer* duirable to go back to   sp«-

such tribunal.
I venture lo say, sir, (here is not a 

Justice ol (he Prao.e in the State of Ver 
mont, and I believe (heir number i» 
about 1500, who would tolerate such a de 
fence for a moment. The party who 
should undertake to set up such a de 
fence would be called a shamelem fel 
low, that sought to justify a vile act by, 
calling hU adversary hard names; tf »he

Dsalh of a «-innt. The Taunlon (Eng) 
Courier, contains an account of the death 
and funeral of Joseph JVeal Sewell, the 
Lincolnshire giant, 
Horncastlc, in 1305. 
4ih, and his remains were interred in the 
Church yard of Taunton SI. Mary Mag- 
delen. He had a great horror of ana 
tomical operation after death; 
friends in deference te hii wi*h,

who was born at 
Sewell died on the



I!

f ; a

many lucrative offers for his body, and 
Imd quick lime. thrown into the grave. 
Tlie de eas^d was seven feet lour tvicher. 
I iph and wi-ighi'd thirty seven slone, or 
five hundred and eighteen pounds. Sew- 
fll's diess i rquircd five yards of broad 
cloth for his coat; fire yards of cloth 
and linen for his waistcoat, seren yards 
of patent cord for bis trowsors, hi* shoes 
were fourteen inches and n half long, and 
lix inches and a half wide.

T/i« Races.—The first day'» Spring 
races over the Union Course, Long Is 
land, took place on Monday las', and 
were numerously Attended. The New 
York Gazelle says: "The match race 
between Terror and St. Ledgei, four 
mile heat for £3.000 a side; was started 
at one P.M. 7'error much the f.xvoiitp 
and won th« first heal; time 8:8 lost 
second heal, time 8:1-1 third heat, at 
the end of the third mile, both boys mis 
took, and pulled up, St. Ledger head in 
order to go on again Sf. Ledger got the 
stnrt some litllp, and after running «omP 
distance. Terror finding hi; Mood no 
  bunco, hauled up. and was of course a 

I horse; time 9:4 Immediately

could not nntliim «« *»  *T tcA Sinpl«-,M mentioned in n former tiumuer of 
ton took him : n hand, »nfl in «>,ch a »M- .this paper. The day after Lev! *as nrres- 
lant manner that he lapped him on i onr >d, a man nnnw'il Jacob Woolston, a deal-

.... . j. '¥'. (..._„_ ' 01* in cnr*/i,ir4 ti'jinl nt.tMt*i» ! n rM.,llinmIt in due hoxvevcr, to Tobacco 
nisi to say, that ho was limning the whole 
time under a haul p.ill, and at no^ time, 
fairly put to his work. lie is a South

er in second bund articles ir 
(.treet, sent him n. cold fish and other 
refreshment*, to the prison. Th* offi 
cers had already somn suspicion of Wool-

ceedcd, by their diplomacy, in securing; abso- -  
lino power over Turkey, to bo assorted at JJJ 
pleasure. General complaint was mndo^ooth 

Tories and Liberals, Sir Robert PeM,
Mr. Si.iel.'nml Colonel Kvnns, b.td been

ern hone and won the purse in style, jMon, but nothing of so tangible a kind 
which will do honor to the. racing cal- ' -   .i._.. ?._ .. ,   ... 
endar of (lie ancient dominion.

Thn horses were placed as follows:  
Tempest, 2 4
Tobacconist. 1 1
]>luc Skin, 4 3
Queen Dido,
Quaker Mary,

2
1
4

dis. 
dis.
5
3

dr. 
nSingleton,

Time of 1st hea', 3m. 55s, Cd heat 3m.
57s.

The sport was indeed exce//enf, nnd 
considering the stale of the course after 
t\vo dnys of rain, the tinic soon.

.V. Y. Courier $ Enq.

From lhe .Veto York Courier 
The Uaccs—Third Way. The con 

test over the Union Course yesti rday 
for Hie proprietor's purse of  j-ilOOO, four 
mile. heat«, will long be remembered in

nftcr came on the. Sweepstake*. £>iOO i the. sporting annals of our State, as se- 
en-franco S.r'0 forfeit twelve subscribers ' cond only in speed and interest to the
enlerpi! 
forfeit.

pred, seven horses started, four paid [justly lamed race between Henry and 
i'it, one missing. Entries: James Eclipse; nnd divested of the Icnling 

Thomas Jones s. f.; which was then excited by a trial of
William Gibbons1 JMerrygold; John M. 
Boll's Itosalie Somers; Joseph AUlones, 
b. f hy Moscow; John C. Stephen*' Flo- 

 "  ranthe by Eclipse, and one not recollec 
ted. At starling 1st beat Floranthe was

speed belwcen the north nri'1. south; 
we do not hesiiate to say, it was a 
contest affording more real sport to 
the friends of (he turf than has over oc 
curred in this country. With the soli-

tbe favorite against the field ten to seven I tnry exception of Colo. JOHNSON'S 7i-i 
nnd won lhe first heat half a length Ilos- \Jlc, nil the racers of any n pulp in the 
nlie Somers second best, and Thomas United States, were entered for this 
Jones s. f. and the colt not recollected, purse, viz. Capt. STOCK-TON'S Id. b.
dislanecd, tir.ie 1:5-2; second heat won 
by Rosr.lie Somers. half n length, liine 
1:5i, nnd thiid boat rtUo won by Hos\- 
lie Somr-rfi. time. 1 .o 1, under a hard pull. 
Floranlhe being tired.

t. JOHN C. STEVEN'S bl. in. Black 
."i/iiriii, U'ALTr.u LIVINGS-TON'S g. m. ,/)l- 
ice (jray,J. i\l  Sur.niN's b. h- Charles 
Kern/jit, JOHN M- BOTTS' b. b- Holla 
und S I,i inn's b. h. Henry Jlrchcr. 

Jltice Cray was lhe favorite, nr.(J 
ngninst the fiel.l at small odds.The Kitcci— Second day-—Yej'erday 

WRS :> d.iy of rare sport on 11:'! Union i although the friends of Shark felt a; con- 
Cotirae. Owing lo ibe bnd ncnll:er on , lidenc" in his powers which xvai never 
"\Yediicsday, lhe rare for the Proprietor's ] before bestowed upon nn untried horse;

beenpurse, that d iv was postponed until ye«-; for up lo thi-t trial he bad 
terday. vrhi-n came o(i'. tlie purse of ^.200 i teslpil in any thing cxce
two iiiilc heat'-; teven rntiios, nn<i fcr 
the $400 purse, three mile heals, eigl.t 
entries

linrsi 
j- li.

heals.

never 
ept two inilc

\Ye havo. not time nor space for the 
particulars of this interesting race to-

For the two mile heats five horses Mar-1 day. and shall Ilifrpl'ore content oiir-

as to ju«tily them in arresting him-  
They were however determined tn keep 
a, vigilant eye on his procedings, and 
when he sent the provisiona to Lcvi, 
they carefully.examined the(j» lest some 
communication should acc.otnpany tliem 
Having opened the fish, they found n 
note written in the Hebrew character.  
This note they immediately got transla 
ted, and the. purport of it was to cau 
tion Lnvi against giving any informa 
tion to the otiir.crs, or saying any thing 
to criminate himself or others.

As this circumstance confirmed the 
suspicions ol'thc Police respecting Wool- 
slon, he was arrested, and also another 
man by the nanin of JohnLivingston Car 
ler, who kept a watchmaker's shop in 
Dirision street. From the arrest ol 
Ihi-se persons the ollice.rs discovpred 
that besides the stores that tlii-y kept 
for Ihfi purpose ol carrying on their os 
tensible business, they had also a \,\\KC in 
Warren street which they used as a <te 
posite for stolen goods, and in.lhis place 
the officers found a large quantity ol 
stolen goods ofdifTtiient de-«c:iplioris.  
Besides thu above named person 6 , HIP 
ofiicers, arrested Lewis Lear, (iporge 
Williams, nli^s Kraacr, Eb-n Van Clili 
and Joseph Williams, alias Wade. The 
latter unfoitunntely made his escape ou 
cf the Watch House the night he was ta 
ken prisoner, by springing the bolts o 
Iwo locks. Moore also made a desper 
ate eflbit to e-cape the day after he wa! 
taken, by rushing on the keeper . in the 
prison, who come into hi.s cell, and at 
tempting lo force his tvny out. The 
keeper was however loo strong for hin 
and the attempt failed. Ebcn Van ClilF 
it appears is well known in Albany n 
a dealer in Counterfeit bills a;n<! stoler 
property, and was arrested last'siimmci 
i'or having been concerned | in rob 
bing a stoic in \Vcstchester courlty. Ilnw 
hn got out of the Irinils ofjustice^s n(^t v (l - 
known. On t!iR«\hole pern:ips a more 
nefarious set of miscreants, ncv^cr niad 
huir n|>pcuraiice in this cFty.

JV". Y, Jour\ Com-

Mted, viz: C?|>t. Stocktoii's 
mouth, Mr. .S':ir.l.;ker's ,7. in. U.-\m*p!.i the 
Mr. S.-lden's (>. b. I)ul:e ol 0. l-ans, Mr. ' 
Van Malei's g. h. Shainroi U, ar.d Mr. 
Crnis's ch. h. lliplev. The Duke of

on-sfclvis with announcing the fart that 
(irsl lipat was won by (Jharle*

Orleaii* was the favorite; heavy b"l< 
wrre msxifi evr;i Ihnt he would win the 
first heat, and S to C freely oflVriid And 
taken, that IIP would win the purse. The 
Diiko nnd Aioumouth, nnd the Duke 
nnd Shamrock, were freely oflVrpd and

and the two following ones by
.V/»«r.'i'. Time of fust bent 7m. 55UJ3.——

second heal 7m. 57s. third heat 8n> 3s. 
  Total lime of the tictlvc miles "Sin. 
f>5«! This, with 'be exception of the 
Ei:iipse and Henry race, is the best limn 
ever made in the United Slates, nnd 
lias established ti.e fim<; of Shark only 
four years old, Jts^tbc. .^cf\i>.9tV- itt-Ul*

Cwloiu Phenomenon. — The
leralil of the 23th u!t., slates tlrat "Oi

Saturday morning, a vorv singjlar phe
non.enor, wa, observable" fron? the iver' '

"JMonmoulli took the lead hard pressed 
hv Ki;>lpy, while tha IVikc was trcn in 
Ing far bchiml. Tiifi v i;:ivTwiTig onet' wlio 
had vei.lnrp'l largely iipon hii Hinuing 
the fir«l h.-al. lookeil blank and the 
fr'uiiiis of Monmouth I'hcered'thc gallant 
hearing of their f.ivorite. Kipley pressed 
hard upon Monmouih until the U't half 
ol thn secoml tr.ile, \\heit the Duke look 
him in hand; but his royal highn.ess wru 
too lair; for the. Whig oi Monir.oiith, and j 
thn i.ob!o horse who hears (lie name of 
this sc.-ne of the reTiilu'ionary triumpli 
over Toryism g-.'llanlly won the fust 
heat.

C(ts were now I'ro (o one on Mon- 
moutb against the fieM, but no t-.-.kcrs. 
At the start for the second boat Kipley 
took lltP fuvoiile in baud \r\ fine slvle 
end uilb ni, earnc^lness lint did him 
creilit; bu 1 it wouldn't ilo,ai.d Monmoulh 
\von the second he it :i!id lli»: purse, 
without bpin;; put to his wotk, exrcpling 
the last qua:ter. They came in as fol 
low*:

Mammoutb,

e believe the hones were placet
as follows: 

.S'haik
Ulark Maria 
Holla

1 i 
22 

Drawn n con«e
<|IIPIICC of injury

Charles Kemblc 1 4 4 
Alice Gray 258 
Henry Archer G 3 5

Capture oj a gang of Forgers, Robbers

f5r°.h!l±uncinor ^0 S«1: i. .   ___ 
an, wlicn pressed hy .Mol.emet Ah, and Ibra-. =^

Naturduy .>foi'miig.

an J that fur every million
Gkft.STEYTJS'"''""1 tllousa!ul dollarg °fsail1 Sloclc wl»'el» 

________ !«'lh«> 0- States may part with, there shall b* 
"an abridgement of the power of appointing on* 
"out of the five directors herein provided for." 
This amendment was negalived after de

KA8TON,(Mo.)

lira, after the battle of Kuniali.and thus ami-! 1 he Virginia Ejections go on oravc 
lipating lhe lluss'au inlcrvenlion. 'Iho bid- - w in probably ba a Wliig; majority of 
an applied to Knfftond f.r assistance, and H oftho w'ho)e boj aftor a fair and fl 
ivas refused. Neither French nor Lnghsli . , ,     ,i    i ,

bate, ayes 16 nays 18:
Tbe Virginia Elections go on bravely there. Tho lhlrd poi nl mado was, on motion of Mr.

one thiid Jcromiah Mas;jn 0fN. II. to add to the 17th
full strug- Secti()|1 lhe flowing proviso "And if th.

Amb^idoV wafal Constant! :,o,,le ,!urin|tlii8 8^ in each county upon the ground of Admin- ^ Corloralion .hall alany time suspend or

iplly
ItoadniitliiodangerouBB^ ...,.........,......-_.-payment
t.   .i..,.., ,,r 'i  ,!,     ,! fa o "of said Corporation, and for distributing It*sequences In lhe independence of lurkcy, and   ,,. _

thn intrrnstci ,,f nllier Ktininrin nowers that "ol " P'acBS—Il.Very Whig, BTPry Patriot Will . .tne interests ol oilier iMiropean powers uiai i j n j , ; "remaining property among the Stockholder, 
have sprungoal ol'il. //esnid that the British participate joyfully in their exultations. i .   , , ,. .   _,, . 
Government does not "look with satisfaction," i __ ; as sha11 bu dc(!ln  (1 J"sl & proper." This pro- 
nor "approve" ut tho Treaty of July, between] The closing the doors of the Maryland Sav- tisj was also nrgatived, yeas 14 nays 22. 
Russh and Turkey, lie confessed Hint on the  ,   ., ;,lsl i tu ,ion j n Baltimore has btien aUcr.d-' Tho present U- States Bank was, at it*

-t ...-.,. _   .,.. __, ..:__ Wfl anli(,jpalp(] an,i commencement, from parly influence cast in- 
ilh increased excitement amnnnr t!, 0 pmjile. l!) incompetent and unworthy hands, and thet

invitation of iho Black Sea, anil the passage -.......-..   -  -....... _...   ,
if the Diirdanelles, thnn to England, o/ any Thmnnd courso of General Jackson and his i'i^i!utii,n suffcreil preally afterwards har-
.tlmr liuropeiin power; hut he add. ,1 Hint. i,, nAv -   ,l ri vo our people to mndness- "S ^ Chi-vos for its President fur a short
practice, it would be a (lend letter, and thnt ' ' . . . .. ... ,,,-..'tionwasdisclaiinciby both Uiw- and who can answer for lhe eonscqii?aces that tnne, and then ^r. buhlle, its circumstances

It wns the employment of mny ens:io when a people aro fjonded on to hccamo retrieved, and tho able an J sound ad-
IJritisli fleets in Iho Belgian <|unrrel, and frnnzv , )V want(m w iL-!<mlness and distress?  min ii-trr.tior.s under these, two last have donofrenzy

r orudf.o.
xplana'.ions were received with dissatisfaction extended sufTunng brought on the citizens hy cautionary proviso.

in the- Ik-use. . |tlio Experiment of General Jackson, which But tlicexisler.ee of the Governmentdirec- 
Tbc construction of tho »rtir-!n in the Trea- ! Mr Van Buren is teachin-r him tlirouTl; Amos lorq ' appointed hy tlio Executive, has drawn 

ty is a sunjeet of dispute. Before, ihal Trea- ; , R ,^ ] ' f,,nll  ,., of lhn ills antici ,,atr(1 from it , and 
ly, no shins ol war ol any naiion, had the riglit : - •> } -.,,,,, -r , L > 
of passing tin. D.irdanplle.1 with.ml the special to T'v" "'0 Administration more complete con- " wou.d liavo been happy il t!iey never had

eiilrauc.u and 'trol over tlio public funds, that they may bo heen authorised'
moro Msi ;

pnssin
pnrmission uf llio Sultan. Th 
thc territory in both siilej are Turkish. By t 
the Treaty of Ailriam.ple, which tenninntcil 
the wnr between Utissia and Turliey, llio nav- 
iir.iliun wns «];i>ned on curtain U-in-.s to nil 
mcrclinnt vcsselc, of nntions at peace with 'i'nr- 
l;ey- \Var with Russia was no (lisipialilica- 
li'in. Armed vessels were still excluded. Hv 
tl:o now treaty, it ia contended ihnt Tiirlicy 
n'.jrccs lo prohibit the. nilinissioii into the Black
'ra nl' the vc-^els uf all nntions nt wnr with | Kim, havo nynin nddressnd that Gentleman 
l«.i:csi:i; thn 1 is, if Russia and Rutland Kliould 
bo at \v:ir, Russian armed vcs/cls mi^ht |>-is--s

Tl>e trrorind of ohjnction to
oiroc , e< i to serve the (leo.iot, of tiem was, tbelr total inutility at best  and 

^ ̂  »   '« -ccceJ UoneralJaekson in -«1, ^n- ,!«t ,hry were of Executive ori- 
the chair of Stale. j gin and haliln to be nioul.led tosmt Execulirs

views; (should the Country be "cursed" with 
SIK. :I a c i lipf m;llr- s .raie) they would bpcom.

< ? • , .   ,| 1? smii,-c u f mirier, am| oai lmr.assmg mlcr-
ferenre, witliout anv likelihood of renderiny 
srtvice _ for ns tbe St.icWiolders, if left to

Tlio eommitlco from the 3 wards of Ball!-
more lint wiq n!nr,rr-[l with iiictmMmno fmm m" llal Was c 'm^" Wlt " mstruet.uns (rom
l}™ v olor3 of thc di3trlcl lo tho Hon ' lsnno ^ Ic-

and re jinss, but the l''.ii"ligh would ho exclud 
ed.

On thn other hnml, it is contended that the 
effi-ct of thn treaty is only to put nil nntions on 
nn eijonl l'>;itin;r, and enable Russia to demand 
that i;i thu event of a war tho entrance lo lhe 
Black sea shouM bo clusu.l against boUi bellig 
erents nlikc.

It \\ ns in the (icli-te nfTirmeil that the I"ranch 
, ...ivc chilled in their desire to co-operate wild 
I Ki'irlninl. in checliiir' Russian nml.ition, and

ink in rrnnt f '. -ii . ! aro under lhn policv of Louis Plulippe, morn 
ank in front of our city. 1 ho,,, w |io , ,,.,, ,.,,  , Ktr( . ll ,n ,, ( . n themselves al Al«ien ,

iverc blessed with a vtry strons; sisjht :l! ,,i rol ,Hliale the northc-rn conrts than a.d cur-
:ierceiveil, as they supposed, an immense dially the more hhoial views ol' En-land.
number ol sinuil birds in tbn «
such a height as lo render

and Jlecch-crs of it<,lm (loads.— During! Rlany of them weie picked up bv'the c.it-
ii_.-I. .l__rl_..-_.-!- nt UT -. ••---"_ !_, l *....''whole of last week, fllcs«rs. Meriil,'. ix.cns, and we have k

Duke of Oilean«,

Kipl-y,

1
li«. 
9 
4 
3

Time 1st heal S.-n. 16 ssc. Od lu-a 
Srn- 55s

Immediately aflrr Ihelwn mile heals 
came oil' the fiuric lor ^-100, ihiee n ilrji 
nn'l repeal   seven entries. Mr. \.\j 
Maler'sb. h. Tempest; rtlr. Dott's b. h 
jTobiiccnnijI; !Mr. (!;'<,j;'* £t r - ||1- IJhif 
!>Un, HIr. ISalliy's b. in. Q-.icen Dido 
!Mr. /'rarsall'* °;r. m. (Junker M»iy 
Mr. I. C. Stertven's b. in. Nin^ari, nnd 
Mr. C.Livinei»!oir» ». h Singleton. Tubac 
coiiisl wan Ilie favo'rile, & proved himsid 
'iie»eiy respect woilhy of tbn hij;h opin 
ion which hii barkers entertained of him 
He took the lead in fine style, ivilb :i 
fair intimation lo hi* opponent*, lha 
it was his intention to kcrp it npai
nny competitor t>ho had not (he foot of 
him. Tempest luok him in hand, ,-ini 
occasioiully Ninparn mmlp n hrnth a 
dim, but il was evi'lcnl that \\\n rider hai 
full confidence in the powers"!'his horse 
b. while he from time to time looked hack 
at bis anliijionitt. always kepi him under
  levera pull. The first bent »v;.i wot 
by him wilb eaie, without a competitor 
exrrpt Tempest (lie others merely «ini- 
in<t to save their dislanir.

Fur the second heat onlr four hor«n» 
itlnrted JJiilo an<l Quaker Mary having 
been diKtancerl, nnd .Niagara withdrawn 
Again Tobacronitt look the lead will 
Tempest and Blue Skin making nt bin 
alternately. Near (he close of the ncc 
on mile, Blue Skin came up in fine style
  nil went to bis work in *uch good enr- 
ne»(, that for tome «econd> there was 
re a 10 n (o beliere lie would prove trouble
  mt (o the f»T«rite; but finding b<

that situation, a
ed ,ta .l»a-^*a«Win,-ano-in Taimri-ninfil n t a public iv.cntiiur m R.ikmurc un Wednesday
our i-yes to discover the objects which | as t, (whosrt resc,!iiiio:is we publishi-d on Sat-
olhers were conteniplating with so much unliiy,) h»s caused n report of his Speech to bo
eagerness by the help of a ;;l:i«, how- pu'ilislicd. It dors him honor. The senti-
cver, we at last perceived, «lu( u-as lo "ipnts to wliich he gave uttennce on the occa-
all aiipcarance an iiiiiiiPii^c flaik ,,f small sinn are wjrthy of his linenu'e.
hinls. Tli»se objects pi^s, d awny iu 8l-ri '" ml ^"'^ wil1 ni)t all " w "

millions befo'-e lh'; current of ihe li^ht
wind then blowing; hut tv.any di-scendmf
lo-u-or than t'ne rest, until ra.ily discern- uacl from il. »\.,t. InleUi^tncer of May 1
able to the n.-ikrd , V e. .-?l l.-nzlli they j /t wil ,,,,, rotn ,Mn .)or ,,,i by (mr ro;lj(. rs ,  ,.,,

Mr. Ilarjvr \v:ss a J.icl;son Dclc^atu from 
Ijallimoi'!, to lhe I.e^islature, a yenr a^i.

[C\T-.\CT FI10M Mil. IIARI'P.n's Spr.r.CItl

The si.rru of the limes, fellow ciliy.rm, nrc

Our circuin- 
t(i insert the 

whole Sjirreh in our columns, :is we could 
wish: Ir.'t we cinnut deny ourselves the pleasure 
of intrii-hi-'inij tou'ir readers lhn lollnwinjr cx-

upon tlm subject of thn difference in thn mines themselves.would talie irood cnre lo place iheir
of tbn Voters who signed the instructions, and i nlf. I( . 3t lmj,, r sa fc and judicious management,
tboso ^n the Isst poll fo;- Congress in Hint dis- ti.e same would be all that tho Govormnent
trict. The pnmmitteo see.m lo havo iustrsct- jntcreit would require and ns th« convenient
ed their Representative at last into n perfect and ailvanlncrcsof lhe Government in all its
understanding of tho cnsp, but not without fiscal concerns wero amply provided for in lha
much pinching and screwing. Tho Hon. Charter, lhe power of tho President lo issu*
Mr. McKim seemed inclined to vapour away tho "sciero facias" with that' of Congress to
a good deal at first hut thn plain, solid busi- inspect tho condition of tho Bank an'd to con-
npss men with whom he had to dcnl brought lrull | t l,o Dopysitcs, was all that was necessary 
him to a stand, they brought him to convic-! in any event.
tion hut it was too lato for all Mr. McKim 
had already been accessnry to the country's 

too late in his return from the
Tho North Americin a new namo tr» 

much lhe samo thing Tliia pape r goes tolha

nppronched the eaith; nnd proicil to bti 
mple leaves of an unusually large sixe.

\V
I Ionian, Spniks. Ilenjainin Haves, nnd ; they came, or how they g«t Mipre ... 
he hi.'b constable, Jacob Haves, were ' q:ieeMions which fiimish" a'widn field tor i1 " lll ''vlI l'-'ri'> "i'»' ! '1 - ', "^V"1 '; 1 '»'-r>l"'»-' 
jusily employed in foireting out a p:in K ' co.-.jent.ire. One shrewd leilotv ohsnrv- ' L" 1^.1...".! J..-.... VI \.? L.*™ """ 
of lhe most cxti-n*ive forgers, robbers ed,"thnt liii< must be the fall of the year 
i\nd receivers of stolon goodi, lhat have i" 'he moon, and that tliey certuinly 
lor a lon£ time infestrd this city.  : caino 1'ioni llnnce." 
I'liiinks lo Ihe indefatigable exertions of j     
these officers, thn greater part of lhn' . /-Voa His Unit, .•liii'ri'-nn. 
£anp: are now inpiUon. The first in-

cxints in this country nny. 
ijoveriuneiit n-rni'i't the very existence 
Si-natn of the United .Str.ten. Far from

I nip In i-njHile lo thn I'trsident any K'.ich de-
' s':;;n: IIP hi nn hoti'jrnule J; nn honest in-in. y-'ar
 from me lo impute sil;.h plots to any ul'lrs ron-

" in" aionov,- inpnson 1 he tirst m-| '' ll -"'I'" ">" l: 'P :ln " " :ls piMiiisMt-.l in Hie Ijon-: s(/Ju!io/m'advisers. Hut ilenniiot l-.e ih'n'u'd lor 
rimatioii the oll'icers had of their J^.g, '^Moriiin.: llrn.ld a Iritr^

. . . . , , 1.,. n/ainsl l!i--cnii!iou:mc(i nl tin- law rxi'liidni" Ion a cn'ial, secret but not nns-pn, who lake iv M «.Ua riiisi.alnlar»LMiiiniberoMH|-a- , '  ,.., lni , o| - jV ,,, ,,,   r,,,,n F ia ,,,,., and in- advnntii.rc of the President's imp.-luosilv of 
ed buls ol t.ie Delaware and Hudson Ji,, n . ul ,|y dcnounciu.r U,,, ..rmcmlcs upon clin'acl,"r, nnd his prejudices, and perhaps his 
Canal Company were simultanciMi.slv ...i.;..i. .1.. ........:... ,? .i ...... I -       - 

rum, nnd
error of his ways lo save himself In him hns utmost extent of Jncksonism in measutns and 
fallon a Jaaluxmuian, B»»«r »» "«. again Tlio ; P'»»oipl«i, nnrt 13 cOliea at tno City Of TVasll- 
CtlUr choked hi.n lo dealh. ing'on. An impression is abroad, how justly 

____ \ve cant pretend to say,that (his "North Ainer- 
Ilii7.7.a for King Andrew's decline! Ths ; jean" is slyly and almost imperceptibly lobe 

Albany Charter election is ovy, and well o- , n substitute for and lo supplant (by contrivance) 
ver. Albany is lhe residence of Mr. Van Bu-! the great Globe ilstlf. Tlio idea is this Tlie 
ren II is also the neat of thn Regency, that Jackson administration foci that they are fal- 
Jinilo of 7'ory Aristocrats that bribe, wheedle, ling every where "The Clobo" has been iheii 
and corrupt all around it and in Albany hith inai,, dependence. When in a supposed palmy 
erto, Mr. Van Buren and the Ilncrency have slate uf triumphant ascendancy, t!ie Globe wa« 
b?cn omnipotent But now the Whig Cnnd>- altogether arrogant, bullying, high handed, 
'nle. has b,:ntcn the Van Huron Tory Cnndi- Jiul I'aUo to f.ict wlion dillinultics came on 

dale iu Albany in every ward in Ihe Cily ' & l!;ickeiied, llio Globti win poovisb, insulent, 
and in Mr. Van Buren'B own ward his Tory incrratiod in vulgarity, and became abandoned 
Candidate is boilen at lenst "C-0 voles by the to cahiamy and filscliuod as mailers grow 
^Vhig. \Vhat more do you want? what nioro dospcra'c, Tlio lil.ibo bccamo moro de» 
more:1 \Vhy tiiatall elections in every column- formed with vie.-, until oven its patrons bejjan 
nity in tlio nal'un should terminato inMlie, same In siaillo witli disgust tnd to think il too bad. 
way f.ir then we should ai:i!;n Mr. Van Bu At su-:h a linn; its condition must have been 
ren and General Jacl;s.;n much happier, by tr.ily hideous. 'I'o manliest reform, would

lo 10,'ic.ilo cjinpunclion and would luok 
ke changing ground To evince any thing 

cumio would bo as uunat-

Cornpany were simultaneously which th;: niaj.jiity of lhe ch.imliers lat'dy ii|i-
put in circulation in dillercnt parts of held the law. It will bn ri*incinb:>reil that pe-
lue cit/lasl .Saturday \vcek. The Po- lilious hnve lately been presented lo i!ic chain
li"C iininedialelv look meaMires to di<-, bers f.ir a repeal nl'llie law, and the iiili-riuent
cover til- perpetrators, nnd soon leaned " r tll() V-!"'s "' N:l l" >l<M" '" lll(l
lh:,t two suspicious characters imneil 'l"")«;- , »'ir ina.n quesium ,.f Hi

1 avoidei'John Kinlan and \\ i'iiun Moore, refill, d  il hy llio p:irltaineiil.iry

Place Vcu- 
repr il wns 

innmpuvTo of
 " ----   i          votiii'f t> piss to the outers of lhe dnv A-

at the fool ol I9lli street, whither the of- .
ficcis prorcedeil in tbi evenin?, after it is proscriptive policy, .Joseph protests ' '

io an address, dcilicnlcd to (he Miib<cri!n|rs ol
 vas d.uk, nnd having reconnoitcreil Ihe iho petitions. The 1 Icnld, In.nitroducinj; t'.ie 
prpiniies, entered tbe houso. There lotler, justly remarks that ihi.t law of pro-i'rip 
i\ eie Ilipn no persons in it but women.  ! tion, while it works ^ n, ;l i injmlici? to iniiJlidu

ror

niieiilhi* ollicem first went in, u lijiht ; a ' s - '*• '" """ I 1 "'
n-us Ijiiriiinn; in Ihe window of the front: 1 ' 1 " " :lm" "! 'Nl 'l
room, and the shullers were
but in H shoit lime, one of tho woman
hung n cloth acios- (ho window, und
removril lhe light from If.

Thc ollicei s i istariily suspected, and 
they aftci wards ascertained lhat their 
suppositions weie right, that (his. ma 
noeuvre v\ as intended 111 n signnl to the 
fellows they were in search of, and lln-y 
made the woman taketlie cloth fiom the 
>\ iudoiv, and pi,ice (he light in its former 
position. Soon slier, Me men came to 
the house, ninl most carefully reconnoi 
irred ^t before t.'icy entered. The mo 
ment they did *o, they were captured by 
the odirers. JJesiiles these, several o- 
ihers were urreslnd on suspicion of be 
ing concerned in the forgeries, but Fin- 
lan and Moore were considered lhe prin 
cipals. After (he above purtipi were 
arrested, the ollircri elicited informa 
tion wliich induced Iben to make » 
"carch in Brooklyn, nrid there they 
'ound the press \vilh which the foig/il 
UilU liad be.-n piinlfd. On a furllier 
exainiiiHtioii of Ilie piisoners, tbe oflic.erfi 
obtaining   < lue which enable them to 
trace out some of the accomplices of lhe 
prisoner*; &. on Sunday ui<;hi week they 
arretted David Leri in Cedar itreet,

of vi"\v cn'.iipliiiieni.iry t" 
eon. lor it shows 'ihal lhe 

s >verei'_fn who uuw wields the (("stinies <if tin, 
French nation, nod is himself the c'.iihlnln 
involution . c:irs lliat the histoiic.il recollections 
coniircli'd with thnt name, will n'lv.-nro the 
living spleii lo,.i of Ins tliione." Louis I'lnl- 
lippn is perhnps ri'.flit in this fe;ir. Noi|iing 
could more eU'eclu.il'v contrast with lnsst(cli- 
j'lbbinj, paliry ivrnuny, the apeing of vulgar 
autoenlsnf the an", tisan the lofly lieruisniiind 
mngninctnt despotism of tho popular limpu- 
" r.

Joseph denies emphatically thn charge a-
...... :   N'.... i     .- ''  -'(jaiust ii.n Napoleon family ol'inuiirum.r 

'
d talps

 SIMM expressly to disclaim all hereditary or
 r riuht lo lhe rVni-h tiironn. H e decl.ues

luil) lhe political ipiiet »!' France?
OCCUfjinll i'Vnrns-:!v " ' '

oilier
that families as well us individuals are'b'i'iiiid 
lo I'rcP nationi -by ilulie3 nnd not by lights," 
nnd recognizes the "soverMgnty of tin. Freno'h 
peoplo, who utoiin havo thn light to give lhat 
govuriiment which seems inost 7o Iheirio enteiivl:

r according to iheir pleasure   nay evon ac 
cording In their caprice." This is emphatic 
enough; hut ho concludes with ^ninnin-r fur 
tber  "Snnli are tho principles, the opinion., 
and feelings of thn wboln of the members ol 
the family of Napoleon, of whom I am tho or 
gan  all for the people, and hy tho podplo."

From the Unltimnre Jlmcrican 
A dplmlein lhn British HOUHO of Commons 

(March I7ln,) on tlio Rusiian am) Turkish 
trouly, pxlubita clearly the apprehensions of all 
parties in LnjjUnd ihal the Russians hm«uo-

>vanl of ac>|u:iiutnncn wilh public nlTiirs, lo 
 gn him on to nets, of which lie does iv>l 

ppiceive tho end, and for which thi)«n bnsi 
adviseis are not responsildo iheiiisi'lvcs.  
When I voted for Andrew JacKson. I did not

drawing iho tcclli ol iheir wickedness and 
sending them hemp, to retirement and the mii»^ 
furlunes of ihe Country rniijht bo retrieved by

votn for Ihia eahah nnd \\1 her
der their contiol, I will n it rcgan
man whom I hu

mams un- 
ns t!in

placing honest an J competent men in power  
Aconsummtliun devoutly to bowislud for.

Tho influence given to iho Administration 
of this Government in the concerns of iho Bnnk. 
by the appointment of Government Bank l)i- 
lectors, is a serious matter for tho considera 
tion of all. At llio time of making the linnk

ured to exalt. I Charli-t, this subject was gravely ileliberated
shall look upon him ns I do upon nil other I on, and lordlier with thn rejection id's pr,:po. 
men, as "enemies in war, in peace ftiends". ^^ , (> ^e -n a specie pnying Bank or to 
I will fiiistam him when I Turien with linn, ... , 
and oppose him when I do not. For hiinself '"rlcl|t '13 charter, wpro the prmcipnl, if not 
personally 1 havo morn lh ui feelings of re- : the only causes (if any opposition in lhe Sen-
spi'ct, I Invc feelings of affection; and lhe day n |,,
when lie slull emnrgo from behi'id ilie curtain ,......,. . . ,11nl that canal thai obscures him now   llm day

irrespunsibln advisers, National Bank in 181C. were compell'ho Khali discard those

f thn U. States to thn /astitution. Many 
of lhe strongest nnd most ardent friends el'n

I to
unknown to our constitution nnd moral hnbits,' volo again_-t tho charter nnd in the Senate 
nod worthy only of I he auli-chaniliers of a ,jlo t |, ree ., r i nci .)a i pl)im9 mai| n in rr.|V r ,. lu.<, 
royal palace, who x hnvn tluiwn a temporary . .. . . . . , , , ..,,
tarnish on his well cnmnd famo.-tlmt day , to tll(< fundamental principles of tho Charier
shall be a day uf jubilee fur my heart. [ were the following.

lie bns hc-.Mi made lo appeal lo our sympa-1 A motion was mado by Mr. Rufus Kinrr lo 
thiesand pas.si ns. lie need nol hnvo appeal-', -, . r.i o i t;   ,- , *^ 
ed to ,uy sympa.hips.th.y are all wit], him.- BtnkoOUt .of llle. 8l1 ' brcllon of Uld ^"'arlcr 
//o need not have appealed to our pas- l ' 10 following, viz. in lhe 3d lino after the 
sinus, if his arguments were, sound. I In word ' directors" lo strike out Iho following
reminds us of his troy hnirs, his long   livo of whom (iho directors) beiu.r S, uc kh 0 ld-
servicn tn thn staid, his revolutionary , , " aluv- l>llulu
wounds. For his gray hairs, in your naino I (' r*' slla " be allnuaHy appointed hy thn
tell him, wo respect him; for his great servi- "President of llio U- Stales by and with the
CPS, wo revere him and are gre.itl'ul; for bis "hdvico and consc.nl uf the Seiwie, not morn
wounds, wo honour him: hut for his invns-, . , .,, .... ion of our rights, wo will npposn him. J|«

,,,i . .1 _ f \ in, 'than three of whom shall be   "" " uo i,Cn«i. 01 anj, . , ri
calls upon us hy his vast personal popularity, lo "(mo '- lato "   This was dcturminod in th« 
rally around him: /tell him that with this negative, yeas 14 nays 21. 
frno and intnlligont people men uto nothing;, ' 
principles nro everything.

lilionu unichiiraied 
urul and unbffoiiiiiig in them as tears ''a down" 
lh:; checks of liiuse who serve the InquisitioB 
or UK- (JiuljJt wnal Uiun is loft? The Glob* 
must be biib^lilutud by something that can bo 
relonued :to,i riiulcred more adapt to improved 
uml tiill improving lasti;. Tlie world can no 
tourer Lear thc GLLc—The Glob* must sink, 
and iho North Auurican will rise.

Thc French chamber of Deputies have by a 
vo'.o uf 17U lo IUS, n-fused to ajtjirojtriate th* 
»«»» of ttccntyjiuc mitlioiu oj franc* to in~

the United States under the new Irett- 
tij. In (!oiid.'(]ueiicii uf I iin vote, the JJuko da 
Broglie, Minister oCForuign Affairs, and Gen. 
Sc..asi;;uii, Minister ol Sialo, had resigned 
ihuir nupeclivo ofliues.

Fui thcr inudligcnce says, that othcc changes 
have aibo tukun placo in the Fren.-h Ministry. 
Wo are not disposed lo beliovo that any thing 
serious will gr AVoulofthn matter   Tho debt 
being a just one though very considerable, tho 
French Government must and no doubt will 
screw themselves up to a compliance with their 
own Trealj. If an honorable devotion lo tho 
faith of their country will not urge them on, 
Hurely tho imprest uf their Wino and Silk 
trado will. We should rather believe, 
hope, that France will coinn to aflor a 
while, and lhat all will bo well.

t/pon the failure of this proposition, tho
Such is Ihn nventful crisis, fellow citizens,   npxt Paint was nudeupon thc motion of Mr II. 

in which our country Simula. What shall bn , fl Goldsboroiigh to insert, after tlie 8th Sec- 
done? .Shall wn submit? 
Simate become 
of the lixoeutivo
stand by tho Senale in the day of this assault.' "ceaso to bold slock in this Bank, the five di- 
lf wo must choino betweenlan Executive and ."rcctois on the part of the C7. Stales, and

rn submit? Shall thn American tion, lhe following "And be it further enact-
tho "inntn inglorious slaves" .. ,.,..,. . , ,, 0 , ,.

ivo? N.-ver'" nevPi! Let us I thatlf at anv tlmo tno U~ S(ate8 shall

Rnmomhor lhat when tho Roman Senate was 
 ilenced, the Roman people wore enslaved.

I1'-, he,ein to tho President

as wo
littlo,

The laic great Jar.kton Meeting in Balti 
more—MoniHiient Square This was a total 
failure, a complnte lotting the cat out of tho 
big Every exariion had been used for a w.eek 
previous lo draw oul every body, and every 
thing thai could submit to ba thought to wear 
tho badge of Jacksomsm was put in, requisition 

<by and with the advice and consent ofilie  numerous lighta and a transparency of iho 
"Senate, to appoint directors, shall immediate- old usurper were got ap V> brighten the diiroal

gloom, and th« 
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gloom, and th« Transparency was particularly 
intended for (he Orators to point at to enlikt the
 feelings of the last flickers to.

lh« Orator* were Benjamin C. Howard  
Mr. Brady Mr. Wilann Mr. W. G. Reed
 and Mr. U. S. Heath. They all nourished 
off in the true Fauxbourg of St. Antoino style, 
mnd the burden of their tune was the Hero.' the 
irTtro! at whose transparent phiz they pointed 
with gesticulations little less than raving mad
 They declared that a crisis had arrived— 
that in the present struggle, the removal of the 
ieposites nay, the Bank itself, (monster of 
oppression us it was.') mado but ?n incident  
That tht present wot a grand and general con • 
test between tJie common class of men, the hard 
labouring population,—and a griping, soulless, 
domineering Arittocracy. '

The plaudits from the remaining deluded 
population around them were got up by ar 
rangements, and had neither sense nor fooling; 
in them; and the diminished multitude them 
selves were spiritless, for they -found them 
selves deserted by thousands, and felt tho suf 
ferings of hunger and of want that had been 
brought on them by tiio very measures and tlio 
incn they were prevailed on to come thorn lo 
eulngiso. O! it was a melancholy spectacle in
 11 points. Triumphant as it proved Whigsjism 
to bo in Baltimore, it was slill sickening to ser 
tho spiritless remnant of a oncn ascendant ynr-

2Tie Maine Enquirer, hitherto a staunch 
supporter of Jackson and his- measures, an 
nounces its abandonment of his cause.

From the Baltimore American of yptterday.
Letters from Washington mention that the 

President has nominated to the Senate, as Di 
rectors of the United States Bank, .Messrs. 
Henry Worn, Charles McAlester, and Robert 
Vaux, of Philadelphia; Joseph White of Bal 
timore; and tfaul Alley of New York.

A letter published in yesterday afternoon's 
Gazette, says: 

"Mr. Speaker Stevenson will bo nominated 
totheSonato as .Minister to .England, and will 
be confirmed.

"The President, it is believed, had resolved 
on sending a Message to the Senate recom 
mending the issuing of letters of marque forth 
with, on receipt of the intelligence that the 
Chamber of Deputies had refused lo make the 
appropiia'tion lo ralil'y tho French Treaty  
but ho has boon calmed by the recent Despatch 
es of Mr. Livingslon, giving positive assurance 
that the vote will bo reconsidered &. reversed."

The New York Star says: "By tho On: 
lari-i, from London, are received, ihe cele 
brated original I3prslric9~of the cannons of Ref- 
faelle, formerly owned by Charles. I. (if En 
gland 'I hey were nado . ibnut 300 years ago 
at Btissnls, ntacost ot 60,1)00 niowns. They 
are intended to bo exhibited at tho Cily Sa- 
ionn, opposite Si. Paul's Church, flroadway
 a r.i nn admirably calculate*! lor llio pur-
-;visc, being 90 loot long, and about .40 for' deep. 
i\n additional attraction also a<v;>;nnaniis 
thorn Riihm's grand painting of tho C'uci- 
fixion. We und. i-stand they will bo preson-

ty drilled under a Banner that had brought 
them to penury and ruin, and by men too \vlu 
were reduced to the necessity of attempting t< 
excite a feud bftween Ihe laboring pour and

TEMPERANCE" MEETING.
A meeting of the Talbot county Teropcr-J 

ance Society will be held in the Methodist E- 1 
piscopal Church in this place.on Tuesday evan- 
ingriext 20lh inst- at half past seven o'clock. 
Several addresses may be1 expected on the oc
casion.

May 17
N. G. SINGLETON.

Tobedra\vn May the 24th 1834, the Vir
ginia State Lottery^class No. 4.

1 prize of
1
1
1
1

SCHEME.
$20,000 

5,000 
2,000 
1,500

75 prizes of
85 

123 
IS 8 
123

$500
!200

50
 40
30

YOUNG RINALDO.
Will sland at Easton on eyery 

Tuesday and the residue ot the 
week at the Stable of th« sub 
scriber, near the Chappel.
Terms of Service.

THE PAIIl
WEDNESDAY 
^ 2M d *> iof

id inE
d THURSDAY 
ay next.

. As the object is to »iu m me ercclion of a j 
church at Miles Rivur Ferry, il i» hoped that 
.11 ii..  r..   Ji-. .  

?£ ..u?d aaojsd

. erry, u ope tat
bix dollars lur Spring's chance payable on all those friendly to such an i-llbrt will kindly

1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insure give their awmuaceand honor the Fair bv
t mare in tii.\l, payable on 1st February 1835. their presence., payable on 1st February 

Three dollars Ibr single leap, Cath— or live '
presence 

Any ujferins for this desired object will ba,
dollars payable on 1st August licit  25 cents most gratefully accepted.   to the Groom in one!, case. Rinaldo is

Tickets $5. Waives $-2 SO. Quarters 
$1 '25.

Those wishing to advcntiiro in thn Mc- 
Langhlin Lottery can be accommodated with 
'Tickets at ibis Oflico. Capital prize is val 
ued at SJG..i()0, I prizo at. $3,000, I at $2650, 
6 prizes of $SOO, C at <s750, }-l al 300 and a 
large number of smaller prizes. Tickets only 
$10.

P. SACKET,
may 17 Easton, Mil.

afoal u almost certain.
JOHN c. UOLDSBOROUGH.

Barn well, near ihe Chappel, Talbot co. 
May 17, Cw

NEW SPUING GOODS.

led lo Iho | : iii a li-w davs, ai;J will odor
attractions of tho very first order.

WHIG VICTORIES INLAND.
A charier election too!< place in Albany on 

Tuesday, not for Common Couneilmon, but 
for Suporvis irs, Assessors, dilleclors. Con 
stable!*, and other local officers. The ROT,MI- 

their best friends Ihe employing I ich men, as a | rv mn ,| p   desperate effort to retain the city
tier their dominion but in vain. 

Whigs swr.pt every thing boforn them.
last resource in their lasl agonies ofdespiir.

This meeting puts an end to Jacksonism in 
Baltimore it was a death blow to the remain 
ing Leaders hopes and placed their handful 
of wro.tched adherents in sad contrast with lh" 
mighty //oslof Whigs constilHti d of iho En 
terprise, iho industry, the intelligence un.i 
wealth of ihil distinguished city.

President Jackson's Protest was protested 
and turned down by the Senate, 27 to 1C, as il 
was right for them to do and now, it is said, 
the Kitchen Cabinet, over whost! councils llir 
Veiled Magician of ICindorhook prosid. s, will 
work up ihe old H'-ro to sign a direct appeal to 
thn People of ihe U- Stales, that they liavc 
got written and ready for him.

II'iw consistent it w ; ll be for the old Iloro 
to -ipprial to the People lo hi>lp him in pr»j<-cls 
put into his head by tha Kitcten Cabinpt to 
ac-iiniulale power in himself, to Lord it over 
thnm to their ruin, when he has told these 
sumo pfiiplc, that if every man, wornsyi, and 
child amonff them should petition him to relax 
in his experiment to relievo them, ho would 
riot do it.

But the Grn?ral has fallen nj evil 
Ho s:\y», hr. tpillcriuli the JMimalrr mid pro 
tccl the Slate n<ml;3—now Gonrtal, fncn al 
wo l«arn yon may gi> tn work at on-e full 
hsnded, for llir report is, that your I'aliimoie 
Pel, th« one that had your Secretary T.iney's 
money in it, but I guess he has sold it out be- 
foris this, is in a ticklish way There arc tw 
wtoriog now going ahoul Iho Prrsirlcnl of thai 
Pet Bank onn is, that hn is in Philadelphia 
for tbn purpose of conferring with llio Ofliners 
ofMin (Jirard B:ink ns to iho brst m^lliod o' 
doing as they did, that is of getting rid of ll 
(i.ivpnmont Hepositpg .Jnotlior story is thai 
this President has gone lo tin" Knslward, thi 
Yankrn Country, to iry In rnisn tho wind ti 
rir.hln tlio Pot to meet a (ivivrriiment demand 
which is likely lo overshadow licr /I is prol- 
ty epitain, tlint s ; n - i< tin 1 explosion nf Ibn Uank 
of Maryland, nearly, if not ijuilo all nf the live 
por cent ninety days drp Kits in the Pet Bank 
 mounting to something like a million of d<rt- 
lan have Liecn c:illed fir, and it is suppose! 
must hn piid within sixty days, li is saic 
tint largo sums have lately been drawn fron 
this Pet Bank and drpos'led inonooftln 
Brannhns of tho M.insler tlint llio Gi-nnra 
is to crush and further lli.it this Branch drew 
hst werk from tho Pot upwards of Sixty 
thousand dollars speeic, and had a few da.'s 
after nearly duly ih'ius'ind nr.ir* of thn PI-IS 
p:iper anil further, that tlm Branch had, aftr 
that, called on tho Pe.t for a;i amount tint the 
Pet could not pay. Nnw all tins may 
not bn prt'rtis^ly rnrrect, and xve coi;ld wis! 
that m>nn of it had a annMdance of truth but 
a* iho old ,-Ii'ri) is to protect thf .S'/d.'e Hanks, 
w» will do all we. can to call him nnrly lo the 
''rcscuo" for we fear, as wo ntiid befurc, Itinl 
h» will havo his hstld* full and bo put to the 
test. He ha* lived all his litn in contest—he 
hn recently tried profcsJ now hying nside 
the }>rn'f nmt th« con's, hn is cut dnwu lo t)ir 
naked tctt, and thare we lenvo him for trial.

The

irtunaUly Iherc were only fivo wards in 
Albany and that is the only reason wliv the 
Ueirency were, not soundly beaten in

'The smart little village of CutoUill held its 
charter election on Monday. 7t wr.s contested 

irely on political grounds. Tho Turin.- 
rro strong in their cniifidjncp, but they wc-t 

routed and nverthrnwn. At iho last trial oi 
strength, llie Regency troops prevailed by a
najorily uf 

7-1 in the tear, 
ger fur 
tory "Protests' 
Commercial.

They have now b'en lelt 
So much, says llin .Messen 

." "Jlorls;as;rs,'' :>ni 
and "Cudlcilt."— [New York

odore fiidille bus received from Flor- 
nrc, ;i beaulilul Imst o( ll'itujHiiglnn. e\('eme( 
or him by »"r c'.nintryinan G'rrc/ioiijf.'i. It is 

of thn finest marbh\ finished willi ihe greatest 
are., and U an excellent spnc-imen nf llit si; 

)f the aj!,<it. Il is now placeil by tlm liherjl 
iwner, in iho Academy of llu Fine Arts 
where il may be soon.

HAVING just returned from Philadelphia 
nd Baltimuro \\ilh

a /res7i supply o/

SPRING AM3 SUMMER

GOODS,
SONS1STINO OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
QUEENS-WARE, f;c. 

ivhich ho will dispose of low for cash or tr 
punctual customers.

N. U. All persons having accounts standing 
fjr six ninutlisor more are e!iri:eslly rp']liested 
to ciu:io forward and cluao tliuin up by casli 
or noto.

May 17

KDtt'Alll) STUAltT,
Still continues to tarry on tht

Carlwhccl-right and Scythe "Cra
dling Ijnsincss,

,3< Iii/t olil aland, al the corner of Wash
ington. and South streets, opposil*

Dr. Dennifs and the Voting
Ladies' Seminary.

Feeling craieful for pasl fivors, he begs leave 
to infirm lib friends and Ihn public generally, 
that ho has procured a first rate assortment of

intendsand hat commenced cradling, and 
keeping the n already made on Land.

Persons who may want Cradles, '.will do 
Well by making iminrdiatc application, as it is 
a thing often put o It till loo laie.

E. S. 
Easton, Thy 3. 1831 8w

FlilCSil Sl'lUNCl G001)y
ncceiccd at l/ic Store if 

TIIO!\J AS H. J EN KINS,
Who can exhibit the latest styles and Faslr 

ions either fur Ladies or Uunllemcn. 
may 17

Thn Philadelphia National Gaelic of Sal- 
urday afternoon lias llie annexed paragraph:

Wo learn that tho President and Dneelors 
of the Bank nf the United Stales wp.re Rum 
mnnod lo appear this day before llie Committee. 
of Investigation, "at the North American Ilo- 
"lel, in llio C'ty of Philndoipbia, and tn bring 
"wilh ihom the credit books of snt<l Jiiink 
'•shntninq; t!u indebtedness ifindiuiilitalsto said 
"Bank.

Accordingly, the President of the Bank am 
nil tin 1 Directors repaired iupersmi (o ibn I Intel 
appeared before tho Committee, and declmi 
priiduning llio Bmiks at thn Hotel. Audi 
the mailer stand* Torino present.

jjCJ^'i'ho Pbilatlel|)liia papnrs of yesterday 
morning inform us that immediately after the 
"ocnrrenen related above, the Commillen ad 
journed, to meet in Washington on Thursday. 
Stimn of tho members of it, il is said, have al 
ready passed through ibis city on ihoir return 
ihitlior, \\nlt. Anicr.

Ourindofaticihlo fellow citizen, I. I. Hitch 
cock, who ditl snmueh in thn "American Far 
mer" for llie advancement of the interests of 
agriculture, is again .11 the field with a new 
enterprise, devoted to the same valiuMe pu r 
post 1 . On S tlmilay hn issued ihe firs' num 
ber of ibn "Farmer and G.tr>!eiior and /.."c sttn'I; 
tinnier and ril'ina^cr,'' a weekly p'lMicnlion 
of llie same size, slyln and plan i>f its piedc- 
cessnr, and lo bo eondiie.trd under the same 
auspices. Mr- Hilchciok conducted llio A- 
mericaii Farmer with credit ami great Useful 
ness, until by a rrvrrsu of fortmio it p-issotl 
out of!.is ban.Is in December. 7t.s discontinu- 
anoti in March, b-ives an opening for a similar 

.-.irk, of which ho has hastened lo avail himseif 
i!id for which bis experience, knowlodirt and 
idtislry make him fully competent. \Ve in- 

vile to liis paper the alienism of all interested 
n "the cultivation of Ihe soil and llio manage 
ment and iiiiprovenient of B'nck, a most nu 
merous sritl intelligent class, « ho have need 
of and can appreciate such a publication.

UNION BANK OtJ .MARYLAND.
May I5lh 1834.

Thn slockho'ders of this institution a 
hereby notified, that a general meeting will 
bn held al llicir Baukinc House, in llin City 
oMViliimoro, on MONDAY, tho 7lh day of 
July next, fiom ten o'clock, A. M- 'till twin 
clock, P. M. f»r the purpose of electing sixteen 
Directors f.ii the cusuinij year.

By order, R. MICULE, Cashirr. 
By l!ie acl of incorpation, not m«ra iltane- 

leven of ihe present board are eligible for the 
PUSH in;; year. jj 

mny 17

NOTICE.
Will hc^uri fjr, at the subscriber's, a purs 

often dolla.s cash ono inilts and repeat fir 
all agas, on Wednesday tin1 week alter court, 
lo bo rode by llio invneis or ftiemls. r'unr 
years old carrying I.!S .r>tlo. III OanJ agetl 
'it His. Oilier prizrs will he run for viz a 

Bridlo and Saddle fiir catch weights, &e. S^ 
TIIOS. WARWICK. 

TattersalK May, 13J4.

C E N T U A L C 0 U R S E R A C E S,
SPRING MEETING, 1S.M.

Will take plac" on TUESDAY, "tiio 20lli 
of Mav, and continue f.jtir days.

FIRST DAY  A S«ee,".sf»lies for colls 
anil fillies, three years old, milt) heals, $.101 
entrance, $!('!> lorli it. Six subscrioers, ant 
closed, viz:   R I'. Sl'icktiHi enters c. Warren 
by Eclijise. 
TOIISOII out 
tnrs rj. f by 
W. R. Johns

._--_-._ TO TUB
I U is rcspecllully requested llml all Wink 
i and Donations designed for the Fair may b« 
'sent to tho exnibitmn rooms in Kaston a* ear 

ly in llie day on Tuesday (-JOth May) asconve- 
nieul, when the preparatory arrangements 
will be nude. It is desireable that llie valua 
tion of each article should hn affixed to it, on 
a lilllu label, before it ia sent.

The Rooms will be open fur Exhinition at 
10 o'clock A. M. on llio noxl day, ^Wednesday 
21st May) and tickets of admission may be 
procured al Mr. Loveday's store, in Kaston.

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING TUB .

EAST ON GAZIiTTE
In an extended and improved form, 

BY llie. gonetous ofi'eT nt a gprlleman well 
nown throughout the Slate, to superintend 
he Agricultural anil Political departments of 
 iy paper, I am ambled In pioposo to piib- 
ibll u Journal particular 1 }' devoted lo Agnctil- 
ure and Pohlics, which I llalter myself will 
neril nud receive an cxu.-nded p-itronago.

From ihe irritations lu:i£ produced by pjlili- 
cal warfare, it li;.s been hilherln lliouirbi best to 
»  pa rale these i n terrsiing^ulijocij by giving llioii, 

Sfiun nf distinct papers as u was Hup 
.iijsod llial all parties wntild unite in trio, first, 
whilst none but p'irlizaii.4 of olio easl would

[Chonp &. Groat Bargains to bo had
THE subscriber has just returned d.m 

lialtimore, \ui n a complete assortment of

SAND

. 
J. I'mikt! culers c. by Monsieur

JYtte Jrricnlhtral Paper.—We have re 
ceived the first number of * new Agricultural 
Work, published in Baltimore as a substitute 
for tho American Farmer which is extinct.  
This new Weekly Periodical is edited by I. 
I. Hitchcock and is called "The Farmer and 
Gardner, and Live Slodt Dr eedcr Man-
ager."

Thic Number contains tho. Editor's address
 which is brief and pnrliuanl, and many other 
articles of much inlcrcsl. Judging from its 
indications wo should anticipate, at least, ns 
much benefit nnd gratification from il as from 
the American Farmer in its best day, and that 
i« no small or equivocal recommendation.  
Mr. Hitchcock has ou: best wishes for success

Mr. Guvelol, Iho sculptor, is in Richmond, 
aoliciitng subscriptions for a marbU bust of 
John Randolph.

.Mr. M t Duj}ie.-~\Vo rogrct to learn, on tho 
Authority ol a letter from this distinguished 
/it * teaman to a friend in this city, that the state 
gf his health is such that his physician has in-
 itted on hia leaving Washington as essential 
to his recovery, %nd that ho is now or. his way 
ramming to South Carolina. Charleston Mer,

!'•: • . . • BALTIMORE, may 15,
Colonel CHOCKETT arrived here yesterday

in the "People's" steamboat Kentucky, on his
return to Washington from a visit down east.

From the Raltiiimre Patriot 
TIMONIUM RACES FIIIST'DAV. 

The Sp ing Races uvnr this eotirsn cum- 
ipnc.-d 'yesterday, wilh .1 sweepstakes for 

col's und fillies, three years old, niilo heats 
entranen 8100, h. f; five siitiseribers, t\vu star 
ted, vi-.-.: Sir. KcndaliVi br. c. Cumberland by 
Sir Hal, and Mr. Fmiko's Id. c. by Monsieur 
Tonsnn. On making llin first luru aflcr pas 
sing the Judges' Stand, Cumberland bolted 
ami threw bis rid"r the purse was of course 
awarded to Mr. Foukn.

ECOKO DAY.- Propiiotors' purse $500,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Bahijuoru

a fresh supply nf
S A 1) 1) L K It Y ,

'Eastnn.May 17

of liliMinsh. J. M. iSelden en 
Medley, out of a Sentinel M:ire

on enleis g. f. by Medley, dun 
by Virgin! :n. A. J. Donolson ciitors g. f. Bo 
livia, by Uuliv:ir, dam by C'.msiilulion. J. M 
Bolls entflra b. c. R»it!>i:ii (.ilenroy, by G.dian 
n/i, and Rosalie Soircis. by Sir Ciiailos, out o 
Mischief.

SA.Mfi DAY  A .'T-A-eopslalies f.-r colls nn, 
fillies, threp ^earst'ld raisi-il uud uwncd in Ma
ryland and .Uistrict ul Columbia, mile heals, 
entrance $100, h. f

COXMSTfJIO OT

BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS,
of nil deserif tinn-: 

LADIES' SHOKS, consisting of KIP,
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fa.b-
iunable style, and made by the best of mn:'-
ufaclurers; 

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descr'?
lions; 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

 J1LSO--
Palm leaf Hats, Trunks and 

BlacJdng.
All which will be sold on tho most pleasing 

terms, and prices made lo suit the pressure of 
thn tunes.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGI1T. 

may 3 G\v

SSPJILNG GOODS.

WM. H. &. P.
HAVE just received

an imeiest in Ibe otlirr. 

DAV The Maryland Jockey 
Club /Jlal«, valun S.V'O. two miln beats llio 
winner t'j akn llio phtoorlho money, al his 
option on'mnoe niiiiiey depending on ihn 
number of entries to close the evening pre 
vinii* tn lh» race.

TIIIIJD I)AV Proprietor's purse, J500, 
ihro" rr.ile beats, rntranei- $.10.

FOURTH i> \v-Jockey ciub
^1000. f.iiirmile heals eiilranco $3(1
""Thorn ivil nlmi be run a su-oo|»it ,!<''* fir etdts

likely lo ta'c
Where political disoitsxi ins and ruinuiriil mes 
iro iiiaikod with poisiinl oil. nee and Hide in 
trusions upon foldings, there seems lo bn a no- 
cessily lor tl.is separ.ili.ui. Rut if a paper 
n iiulains its nwn pi inc.pies nud views of pub- 
10 men and ibings foaiits.^l.v and with deco 

rum, llie union of those ii.lereisJing topics wuultl 
illy enable thos. 1 of a iliiforenl political way of 

thinking In lic:\r iho i.lher side nf tbn iHiostioii.
\\ ilbout nieaniii^ however lu press thi.-; view

f the subject, I mu»ii say, that the real design
in uni'inr ibese two highly interesting topics
is t.) give greater interi st to ihe paper, and lu
make il nnur* worlhy of '_"'iioral alttntinH.

How far ibe plan can bo made acceptable to 
iho. pulili.- t.islH must be left lo l!>c scipud, in 
i-asea s.ulici"r,l pa'riiM.i'>» is extended loju 
I'y tin 1 ineuv:s"d oxpi-iist-s lo be inclined in 
wiiires for additional jaliotir. lypo ami otln r iiiii- 
lorials :is well as ill prt.t iiiing ihe most inter 
esting papers nml Uo.'Ka relating In P.ili'.its 
and Airrieiil'.ure. which onntn.1 be bad bv llu 
ordinary inifiohaiigrs nnitnig Fi'liinr» nn I il.' 
proeuriii;; which cannni l.e iiskcd tin'.il I rai 
ascertain I'm 1 publ'e op;uio!i n rpl.i'.inn to tin 
plan, ami their d!spj;- itinii to sustain it.

Ti'ul llio phiiir.in be rendered aeoeplablo I 
have no Uji.bl, il adtvjiiaio eiioouiaiyeuieul is 
given.

It miy p"r!ia;is be ihnngbt by s;i:ne, llint the 
deprossi-d mid lediid-tl comlilio:i of mijeuiinir 
at the piosenl ti.n.i roudi.TS il an unsuiiali! 

pr,-jiosal i f.r a Jotirna

G ROOME
from Philadelphia 

and Kaliunnro, Uieii entire, supply uf

SPUING AND SUMMER

purso

occasion lo ;iul forth pr.fjxis.il 
llial is In .etniire p'l'mniigo ul ;ho 
people   The remark in n'lv.'.us'y

luiiuls of th 
n p|-iusib|i

trio, ami w.uild be irr.vsi.-ilibb 1 , if tno Journal 
ilst'lt'did iii>l irraiuly erile.uplulo an a^etii-y in 
I'uniiS.'iiiig to Um Ptinplif Hie iiit'inntinnii ami 
ll'e aids iieci-wiiry lo moi-l ihe crisis, and tu >m 
alile lliein tn restore ib;ii stale of i-oiiilbrl mid 
prosperity frnm whieh they havti IIIMMI so wan 
loilv,S;i e.-uuolesslv, and so lawlessly ejeeted 
Pieced down .v; ihi! people are in their peeti-

TO TIIK i'LUI.U 1-.
TIIF, undrrsi'-ned having been sppninted 

OEDLOGIST lo the Stale uf ..Maryland, 
tloems U advisi'.dn In niako known lo his fel 
low Cilir.ons l!m duties wl'ich under sniih 
appoiiitmtMil bo is inpiiretl to perltirni, and lo 
inf'.inir ihcm of his readiness to B.uisfy lheir| Rta |. 
i,npiiries asuellasof the most convenient 
mode in which llicit application lo him may be 
made.

Il is tho duty of ihe Geologist "to make a 
complete, a ininulo geological survey of iho 
Stale, conir'onoing with thai pnrlion which 
belongs to llin Tertiary order of jroiiliijiioitl 
formation, and wilh llin Sniilbern division 
thereof, nnn progressing regirlarly wilh the 
eoiirsn of Iho wnlois of tiio Potomac and 
Chesaprnkp throngli that region, and tbencf 
through llie oilier subdivisions o live Stale 
with as much nxpeditiuii and tli"patch ns may 
bn c nisisient with niiuuttMie.^i mid accuracy, 
and ho shall prepaieaml laj hefore thp legisla 
ture nt ihecomnio'ncemonl of every session a 
detailed account nf all remarkabin discoveries 
made-, and tho progress of iho work."

"Il shall further bo bis duty "at lliosn sea 
sons not Bulled lo llin active prosecution ol'ihe 
geological Bilrvoy, to analyze and ascertain llio 
cpia'.ilies ami pr.ipcrlies of all K|>eci'neiis nl 
mineral substances or soils left al his odicn 01 
lesiilenee, fur that purpose, by any ciliztvi

llirnn mile, hcils.
R. Gilmor, Jr's. (Mi. Kendall's cr. h.

Anvil, S 1 1 
.1. S. Garrison's b. c. Hanslap, 142 
W. R. .John-son's rrr. c. Cadel, 5 $ S 
Ma). T P. Andrews' ch. in. Emilie; 224 
Martin Puller's gr. m. Clnra Pisher, 4 5 d 

Time 5m. 5'is. 5m. ft I 1 2s. 5m. O'is.

PRICES CURRENT BALT. May 13. 
Wheat (red) $1 05 a 1 00

Corn (yellow) 
do. (-.vhito)

55
54

MARRIED

o!' ihu Slain, and taken fro.n any portion ofthe 
Tcrjilory of llio State.

In pursuance of those duties, iho undersign 
etl in about lo proceed immediately to the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, whom IIP will re 
main until ibn end of June, after which he 
will visit ibn couuries lying belween Ihu Pa- 
tuxent and Polounc rivers, proposing lo make 
his examination of this portion of iho Stale 
during the months of July and August. Hi" 
cabinet duties ouinot there.f.'ro l.e commenced 
before tho monlli of Snpl"iubor. Desirous 
however, that no avoidable delay should bi 
experienced by nucli ol his fellow citizens ns 
are interested in the subject of bis investigation 
tho undersigned has matin arrangements will 
Mr. P|uli|> P. Tyson, of iho firm of Tyson 
and Fislici, No. 192 Baltimore sirret, to rn-

I ceive dnring his absence tho specimens nf 
mineral suhslan'ceB, soils, wntnrs, Sic. which 
may be submitted. Any iufonualio'i cniicnm

Al Friends Meelingon llie I3lh inst. J.\con\nsc these, not requiring to be determined on
BALDERSTON of Baltimore, to RUTU ANN 
DAWSON, daughter of Thomas U. ana Edith 
Dawgon, of this town.

[The printer was not neglected on this joy 
ous occasion, for which ho returns his 'thanks 
to the happy pair.]

n elaborate invmiigtlion or analysis, will he 
iirnished by Mr. Tyson; furlhei information 

will bn communicated by llio undersigned 
limselfat the earliest convenience.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
14 Lcxington street, Uallimore 

May 17,1884

and lillits thipi! vears old, mi'lo heals; «||OII | " lnr)' concerns liy measures eijually luinous 
entrance; li. f. niu- subscribers and eUed.  | ani1 aSsurd elciieil nud ni.ligiiaiil as llioy 
'The day of runnin.r to be doi^rmined by llin I ""!:'" l" lir Bl ll "' '"J' 1 ' I'-""!' 1 '', uiic.'iislitutiou- 
sulisciiliers Knlri-f:  ifenry A- 'I'ayloe, en- j «'  :l1 " 1 arbiir;iry comse thai airo,.:tr,t and slim 
lers nr. o Kniiuvalor, by llrillianl; dam /utli- I lll!lll ' (l l"'"''' r llas "dnpled, patience for a mo- 
nni, by Foii/el. '[' R.' S. Buyce, .loshua by i "' (>llt ulul|i r Midi sullen:-g would bo cuiisiruotl 
Goln-ina; dun by Herod. Jacob I'Wder. Jr. i """ -ici'iiiesceneu ibat would lend to swell llu 
b. e .lim Cirr, hv Forester: dam Forc-'-t Maid. 
Thonns Snowtb-n, .Jr. b. e. by 7n.lu*irv, 
nut nl a mare bv Oglo's O-nar. It (iil 
iiior, Jr; b. c. bv Sir lln\, out of a Piilomae 
marc. Richard !.'. Nluc';(,::i; .l.ioi-.s M. Sel- 
dcn; John M;'P. Brion; D.ivies and Scldoii.

/.i aildii.on In tbn ihove, il is .   . :i!i.|oiil!y 
hoped .iud cxpectetl that lli'Tu will bn a pest 

free. I'.rr a!) njron, four mill? heats, en 
trance ji.r>nf), p. p ; four or moro lo maku a raco 
and lo close'illlh nt ,1/nv.

list of llieir grievances, ai.tl embolden daring 
'nmliili'iii lu its usurpations aiid abuses. 'J'hi' 
• Pooplo inns', re-iist nr they nro tlegradcd mid
iiiined Thn People, must resist or their lln-
puulicai] lnst:iulio.i-i, tlieir Libcrtv, nnd hap- 

i piii"!is will be anuihil'iU'd 'The Ponpln must
resist now earlv, or they will havo Inter to

JAM US M. SliLDEN, I'ropiietnr. 
Miy 10.

BALTIMORE Jc ST. MICHAELS

Thn Wriiihtsnn a strong siihs'nnlial .^o'nn.;- 
er, e:irrying sixteen liundroil lumheU ol Giam, 
wflb a well furnished commndmu-t eali!iing  
will leave Si. M,o. iinlt every Sunday .Vlt.r'i 
iiiL'. al il ')'cl«cli, A. M., fir IJallimoro.Sv leave
IJuliiiunrcevery \\'edncsday iinuiiing nt the 
IBIUO hour foi St. Michaids, HS a regular Pin 
nt tbroiigbout thi- seas.in. Frei>>bt un-l ]i:is-
sa»o autueabln to llio now existing Ilin

sooi; llirougli bjoii'l and s!ai« ; ;liier llio repara 
tion of ,1 Ins t.ni gieal to he bonio, involvilij; 
all thai is dear U: Ihe heart of man. Tho en 
sis culls ft.rth llin nru|>i»al il is necessary to 
HOI the loss of lime may bo llin loss of all  
the ol-jocl is lo prepare lim n.-.ius lo make 
known tn the Ptoplo llinir real condition, the 
caLwes that havo produced i;, and thn way to 
rcsisi it.

L" i not this language he misinti rpreted  
we »poak in all we say in the spirit and irulor 
llio sanction nf ihe I'.iui.ritiilinii mid ihe Law 
  il is Ihe triumph nf ihese wo aim nl :is the 
means under lie.ivens merciful hchbSU, uf rc- 
aloraiiun lu happiness and puace.

TERMS.
"f hn psper is inlendi'd lo bn called "Tirr. 

MARVI.AM) CorsTiiv JOUIINAI. A.ND FAH- 
MKns SOCIAL I'OMPAMON,'" lo bo piiblisben 
iwiec n week during llin session of (.'oiigri f.», 
\\liicb will also embrace llio period of ibe sefl 
niou of l!:e General Assembly of Marylnnd  
and ome a week llio resl of ihe year Satur- 
dnv ni.tl 'Tuesday, days ol publication.

The piico of llic pnper lo Subscribers will 
be. $3 00 per annum one half payable al llie 
lime of subscribing, ihe o'her half al iho end 

year.
Wbfie ihe whole subscription rnn^due for 

three months over Ihe year, it enhance* the 
for each yer.r twenty five

subscriber having determined to use every ex- 
oilinn t) please those who may employ him, 
luspi.-cll'ully r.ulicits nsb:iro tif public palronngu. 

PETER BARWICK.
St. Michaels, May 10
N H Tho Subscriber having cniplny-d M , , c j , 

Capt. Barwiok .for tho ,|«si 7 yi'ars, boifi by j, y ,j,,, ln 
hridjind water, and having iho .hosl implieil, y N ,( « u i)S(.ripli(in discnnlinued until all ar 
con idoncn tit his industry, b.inesty and activity   tn,vrf. H nrn ' ,,,  ,,, wil |, oul rilfl consent of 
in hiHinrai; '.as chartered h.uHho above nam- fc nb |j 8 , lerof  ,  |Klp,.,.

The presf nl Subscribers to ilia Easlon C«- 
telln will beconstdnrrd a« i-ubiierilieis to Tlip

,«» forbidden

oil schooner on the usual terms. 'Thn owner 
ke<piiiguD repairs nnd iho Cajrtain ihcexpense 
of sailing, tliv'ding the earnings rqnally.  
Hogs leave lo recommend him as worthy llin 
patronage ol llie public, andean giv« no ilrnii- 
grr assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing wilh Capt. Barwlck tho re 
sponsibility which thn dutiesof his station lays 
him under lo hiercu«ioinon*.

E N. HAMBLETON. 
Easttm, may 10, 18341 ("W^ 41

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS 
FOR bALE AT THIS OFFICE.

.•>': ., , -, -' -..

0,

Adverlising, nol exceeding Rt i
cosl of one dollar fur lliree in»filinns, and 
twenty five cenlsfur every subsequent insert ion 

A.GRAHAM.

NOTICE.
The appointin^nl ofOverawr* rrflbn inn' 

will bn undo on 'IV.R.lay l|ie Sib inut tun li.i 
cninniissioners lor T:iV»'-t County wIM meet: v 
 ry 7'ue»di.v and Friday, in r-jcb Week far 
five wtok* lliereafter lo honr i[i|.ealn.

TIIOS. C NICOLA Clk.
tj tht) CommiMioneM fur T. O. 

tpril I

&

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, iiARD- 
ll'jIRK, C///.V^, 4-e.

wh'icli, added to their former Stock makes,
•'•-'•- ass irlmenl very complete.

brir friends and tho pu'dic generally ar» 
 clfully invited lo givo thoni a call, 

may 3 Ovv

'T

resp

". Tnvcrn properly for Sale
TIIK subscriber intending to icliro from 

business, will ;lis|xisi) ol at piivato sale, that 
hirjje and cuiniiiojioua

'Tl:!s
M.I

r.p.U

fl .

lie! a '  
is pei:.

'! avcrn Propcrtv,
ncciipicd by hint in Chester Town 

perty is simated in c n-1 nf the 
simi-HlHnd heiltbifst Villages nn she P. 
nl Miiryl'iiid, coiit.iiiiing a pnpiii.ituii M 
l!:an trfelve '•-. indrod

Tho housi eon!.i."t f 'i" 
rniinis and a passaiieo-i '     .'ir 
novoii commotliors .i>ni .1     
b % rs in tho second storv 

a 'id spirinus (iairet, one lialf wlir 
Iv li i shed. In front of the b.uiRe mvl o.\ltml- 
m;r iss who!- loiitrih. a dislanco ofaboulTi 
fcrl. isaenvered Pinz?. < 

7'iiis esiald.s'iuieui ei'joya (in extensive r.nd 
piolilnbln travelling etntnui, being; ibe c.nly 
house fn the Town, where llin Slngts, fn:.u 
Pi:iladelpbia an-j Roek Hall slop; and to a 
person disposed to ongnn-o in llio business r,f
 HI Ordinary, oilers as many iiulucoiiii-nls aurl 
a.lvaiiii'ijes as any in the county in \vhioti n is 
situate.!. 'The house is welt fur i-s'i "i cr,: 1. 
will bn sold wi'b or \Vithout llie fuin'niio, it 
the nptioif of llio purchaser.

Attached lo l!io property, urn cr r.Trr,:,.nl 
and Kiiilable Kiablinsf. n (iardm. Sm.-'-r i Iwaf, 
tin!;.- H -.use, with a l.ii,.e H:Hie Ovi -i, arij a 
Pinup of g.),nl water in the yard. Tt.r: v. I. !» 
properly is in a state of jjo.id repair. Vi»r'» 
i:enloi-l borders can be hnd, and »bot:!t. ; :. » 
purchaser prefer a leasing of thn pinni-v-s, a 
good tenant can 1m bad w lio v.ill rent f-:r n t*n i
 uid piy quarterly; il wmibt bn a safe and pro 
liialdo inveslment; as il will prmluon t«>u j . r 
enl on Ihn prico, oxclusivn of lasts Mnri'tl.* 

payment nf an annual insurance.
The title of ihe property is indispii'nM", 'h* 

terms would bo accommodating, and possess   
immediately given.

For any furlher- particular*, apply tn MI
urde \V. Miller (Merchant Marsh Mailipi 

Haliimnrn, 'o George Vickcri, Esq., Chrtlt 
Town, or 10

CARL L. SRANDBERG.
msy I, 1«34.   Sw
Send i«'i- M Tli«

MAUVLAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Courtt>

8th day Of May A. D. 1834. 
On npplicalion of Short A. Willis, ttlminls- ' 

tor of Kliza Sbnip, late uf Carulin* Coun 
ty, deoeasod. it is

" ORDKRED, That he give the notirn1 
wpnteil by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against Ihe said deceased's 
"state Si. that hn cairse the same to be published 
.me* in orreh week for thn sjiaco of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of llic newspapers prin- 
ed in F.astort.

In testimorty that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fron the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of the connly aforesaid, I 
h.tvn hereto sot my hand 
and thn seal of my office af- 
fixod thia 6th day of May 

n the year t.f ou'r Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty Tour.

Trtt, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills fur Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' courl 
of Caroline county in Maryland letteig 
of adiiiiniatration on the personal estate of 
Eliza Sharp, lain of Caroline county 
lec'd. all pcisons having claims against the eaidr 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned (6 
exhibit tbn same \yilli the proper vouchers 
thornof lo thn suL«eriber, on or bctbn1 tl'" 
lilh day of Noven.l.or next, or ll.rj ;u;iy , i|, 
erwi^o by law ho excluded fi\itn all tun.-- 
lilof tho s:Vd i-staw.

Givo'i under my haaU tliis'Cth day ol' 
May KS.1.J.

SHOaTA WILLIS, adii.'r. 
of Eliu Jihiip, o»c'i.

May 18 ,



i ,

POETRT.

WOMAN'S LOVE.
BT MRS. RORTOV.

Oh! man, how different it thy heart,
From linn, thi partner of thy lot: 

'Who in thy feeling* has no part,
When love's wild charm ig OT\CO forgot. 

What tho awakening spoil shall ho
Tliy heart to molt, thy saul to warm, 

Or who shall dare appeal to ihno
To wliom 'oU days' c.invoy no charm! 

When Adam turnM from EJen's gate,
His soul in sullen musings slept   

Ho broodejo'er his future file,
While Eve; poor Eve, looked back St wept!

So man, even while his eager arms 
Support some trembling fair 
Looks forward to vague days hoynml. 
When other eyes shrill beam us fond: 
AnJ Other lips his own shall press, 
And mnet hia smile with mute caress:   
AnJ sail as o'er life's pith ho gx:s; 
Plucks fust the li'.ly then tho ros<», 
And half forgets that o'er his heart 
Owned for another sigh or smirt; 
Or dream? while boun;l in pisiion's thrall 
Tho Ir.st, tlio doarcst love of all  
But woman, even while sho bows 
H<ii veiled head to alt.tr vows, 
Along life's slow and devious track, 
Forever gnzcs fondly back.  

And woman, even while her eye 
Is turned to give its mock reply

To murmured words of praiso, 
Deep in her heart remembers still 
The tones that mado hor bosom thrill

In unforgotlen days. 
Yoa, e'on when on her lover's breast 
She sinks, and loaves her hand to rest

Within his clasping hold, 
Tho sigh she gives U not sa rcnch 
To prove the empire of that touch

As for those days of old: 
For long remembered hours, when first 
Love on her dawning snnses burst  
Nor all the w',1.1 impassioned truth 
That blest thi) visions of her youth!

KOTtO*.
Ttie ap;wtntment of Overseers. Oftrie load
ill be mtdson Tuesday tho 8th inst. and the

amraissioners tor Talbot County will meet er-
iry Tuesday and Friday, in each week for
v* weeks thereafter to hear appoals.

THOS. C WCOL9, Clk.
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

tpril  

NOTICE.
WAS commiltn.l t> tho Jail of Frndar- 

ick County, on the fith day of Februa- 
 y last, ai a run.iMray, a <lark copper colour- 
d man, wha calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON,
he is abj'.it thirty-fire years of a^e, 5 foot nine
and 1-2 inches high; has t ssar below the
mouth an! has a scar on the left arm near the
.Ibow; na other psrcnivable marks; had on
ivhen cjmnnittod, a drab roundabout and pan-
aloons and black hat, siys hn is free, and last
:rom Washington County, Mil. Tho owner,
if any, is hereby requested to come forward
and have him released, ha will otherwise be
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md. 

March 15
Thn National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week Tor 
3 weeks and charge. M. T.

JVOT/CE.

WAS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 
County. Md. on the 10th day of Feb 

ruary last, as a runaway, a negro Man of very
black complexion; 
self

who calls him-

AOBLE JO//-V,

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WvYVVam
fi.VSjust returned from Philadelphia and 

riil'.itn'iro, anil is a >\v opening at bis store 
house in Easton,

a eery haiidiome supply offrtih

CrOODS,
nitahle for the Spring and Summer uie-   
llu supply c-jnsists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard-Ware, China, 

Glass and Qwcnsicarr,

e&Vii of which ho thinks is verf complete, 
and having been purchased at reduced prices, 
ho thinks he can offer them very low, ho in 
vites the attention of his friend* &. the public 
generally toxin inspection of tin same, to 
Judio for themselves.

Eastoa, April 19 1834 (W) »f

he is'about five foot, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years ofage.no 
perceivable marks.   Had on when committed. 
a Drab Gnat and Mine Cloth Pantalo.ins and 
black hit, says he is freo and last from Bal 
timore City. The owner, if any, is hereby 
requested to como forward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise bo discharged accord- 
in" to la'.v.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
march 3 ol Frederick County, Md.
(ICJ^Tlie National Intelligencer and F.as 

ton Gazelle, will insert tho above once a week 
for 8w, and charge M. T.

NOTICE-
WAS committed lo tho Jail of Frederick 

county on the 9.7th day of Decem 
ber last.ns a runaway, a black man 
who enlls himself WILLIAM, he 
is about five fret eight and a half 
inches hirrh,and ahniii twenty oig-hf 
years of age, has a scar on the right 

of his head, and has lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bodied coit and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says he belongs to Randolph llhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any , is hereby reques 
ted to como and havo him released; ho will 
otherwise be discharged accordion to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frcd'k. county.

Balliraort and Ohio Rail Ro*d.
TIMBER.

Proposals for the supply and delivery of 
sawed Scantling of yellow and pitch pine and 
white, for that part of the road between the 
Point of Koc'ii and Harper's Ferry, will be 
received by the subscriber at Ellicott's Mills, 
Md. until tho first day of June next. The 
Scantling must bo full six inches square, of 
sound timber, free from wind-shakes, and clear 
of sap, except on one corner of each piece, 
whom oi3 imh of sip will be admitted. /I 
must bo at leatl twolve feet long, but may be 

pr, provided it is increased in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 13, 16, 30, 
and so on. feot long, clear of kerf.

If two or tmro binds of timber are proposed 
for, the kind, quantity and price cf each will 
be separately stated. Sash as may be deliver 
od by water will bo deposited on the bcrm 
bank of the Chesapeake and OhL> Canal, at 
such point or points as the subscriber may 
doginate; but if transported by land tho 
proposer will state tho point or points on the 
lino of the rail rotd at which ho can most con 
veniently deliver it. One third of the 
quantity proposed for to be delivered on 
or before the first day of August one third on 
orb-fore the first day of September and the 
remaining third on or before tho first day of Oc 
tober next, without fail. The timber lo be in 
spected on delivery, and approved by an a- 
gont of the Company, before it will li^accept- 
ed and paid for. About one hundred and thir 
ty thousand feet lineal measure will he required 
in the whole, but bids will be received for any 
quantity from one thousand foot upwards, /'ro- 
pasers in the Southern States, or on the navi 
gable waters of tho Chesapeake Bay, may a- 
vail themselves of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal from the District of Columbia, or of the 
Baltimore &. Ohio Rail Road from Baltimore, 
as cheap and Rife modes of transportation.  
Proposals may be transmitted to the subscriber 
by mail.

CASPER W.WEVEK. 
Ellicott's JUills, Md. may 3

TUB CELEBRATED HORSE

UPTON.

Wn« committed to tho jail of Frederick 
county, on the 20th (]ny of February last, »sa 
runaway, a dark mulatto man who call* 
himself

CHARLES METCALFE,
ihfl n about twenty two years of ago five feet 
nine inebns hjcrh; has a scar above the elbow 
on the left arm, no other porceivabln marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundabout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ho is free, and last from Washing- 
ton county, Maryland. Thn owner, if any, is 
hereby requested to come »nd have him releas 
ed; ho will otherwise, bo discharged according

'L.3J\n ECLIPSE.

WM. L. JONES

( fJHE thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
JL clipse is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will be in Ceritre.villo on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. where he. will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at F.nston and Centroville, a 
week at each place during the season. lie will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
the season.fifteen dollars the single lenp,Suhirly 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
tho groom. Tho single leap payable before the 
mnro goes to tho horse tho season at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mare is in foal, op she is parted with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut Sorrel, near 
1(5 hands high, and possesses gteat strength 
and beauty; his colts arc remarkably large, and 
fine, rnd those upon tho turf, givoevidenco of 
great speed. One of his colts bral by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved lobe asueeessdil raeer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both hejlts. and beating 
four others with ease.

lie is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
the winner of the great swecpstaUcs, over the 
Central Course last Fall, heating four others  
(ihe colts of American Eclipset Sir Archie, 
Tonson and (Tohanna.) Fur a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and per 
formances, Sic. see handbill.

JAMESSfcWALL.
march 1 ( W)
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K- 

olipip, will leavo their names wiii William K. 
Lamdin, Easton.

Tht tlegantfull bred Hurt*

to law.
march 22 8w

MAIILON TALBOTT,
Sheriff of Frederick co. Mil

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER
Thrt Subscriber fenling grateful for past fa-

ciji leavs to inform 
public generally, that ho

hit* friends and the
has just returned

Baltimore with a chn'icn assortment of 
MATERIALS in his lino, and is prepared to 
do all kinds of work in hia lino in the bent
 tiannerand on thn most reasonable term*, he 
h<v« on hand a beautiful assortment of 
naw WATCHES with many other articles 
too todioua to mention all of which he wil
 ell at a small profit for cash-

Tho Public's ob't sorv't. W. L. J. 
 pril 25 cowSvy

JOHN B. FIRBANKH,
Carfto/ice/, Plough and Wagon 

WR1GHT,
RESPECTFULLY returns hit tltsnks to 

his customers and the public generally, fur 
tho liberal support already received, ana1 beg* 
leave to state, that he still continues t« carry* 
on (at his old stand, on Washington street, 
near the tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batnman 
ft Co., and next door to R. Spencer's Smith 
Shop, 1) the above business in all its various 
branches. Also the manufacture of Agricultu 
ral Implements, such as ploughs,harrows,drags, 
roller*, cultivators, corn cradles, wheat drags, 
c.irt saddles, hamcs, and wheat cradles, all of 
which will be made to order at the shortest 
possible notice, and in as neat and substantial 
a manner, as any other establishment in the 
State.

Repairs of erery devription dona at the
most moderate price*, and with the greatest 
despatch.

Being a practical mechanic and having ear- 
Hod on Col. Edward Loyd'a «hop for near 9 
yearn, (to whom he refers the public,) and in- 
ending to nxecuto in person the orders for all 
the wheat cradle**, with which ho may be fa- 
vnrnd, lie iiilcnila lo warrant all work sent ent

NKGROES \V.\VT
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 1*2 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It in 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will he settled in Alabama, and will mil be 
separated. Pe'sons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market nnd is prepar 
ed at all times to give the hiirhest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly atfendod to. He, can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES, 
may 4  

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to int.

Pursuant to thn act of Assembly, entitled an 
act for thn relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and the supplements thereto, I do here 
by refer tho witliin application of William 
Ulanden for tho benefit of the said act anil sup 
plements thereto together with tho schedule, 
petition and other papurs to the Judges of Car 
oline county court,and I do hereby appoint and 
fix tho first Tuesday after tho second Monday 
of October next, forth" final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said William (ilanden, at flie 
Court House in tho Town of Denton oh said 
day, to answer such allegations as may he 
made against him and such interrogatories as 
may ho propounded lo him by his creditors or 
any of thorn and that he give notice by causing 
this order nnd discharge to bo published in the 
Easton Gazette once a wcnk for the space _of 
three successive, weeks, thron months before 
the first Tuesday after the second Monday of 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Fch- 
ruarj Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-

**W*f*&. j

MOSCOW
WILL stand the present season at the 

Trappeon Friday and Saturday, 2let and IQ 
of March; at Kaston, lhr>'Z'lth am) Stith at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday follow 
ing, «nd will attend eneb of tho nbove stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars lo insure, four 
dollnrs the sinirle leap, and 25 tcnls in each 
case to the groom.

C- GOT/nSBOUOUGIT. 
MOSCOW is seventeen bands high, a dark- 

bay. Iln was sired by (Jodolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dim hy imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Thnrnbury's Herod, rrreat grand dam by 
Washinffton, out of a Foarnaughl mare. Go 
dolphin tho sire, wns <jrnt h^ imported sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, bv Shark, his 
-rrand ilam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' Dismal 
by old Fearnai"rhl.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam wna sired by old Osrar, 
irranil dam bv Vinglim, ijreat grand dam by 
Mnscr.w. well known for (Trent spr>ed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection be was sired 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celehrat«cl Nnncv Bywell.

JOHN CALDWELL. 
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine n limbed colt n» I over 

had, when by some accident be was thrown in 
a narrow enlry in his stable, tho winter after 
he was foaled and so much injured Iti his left 
stifle joint ns not. to bo nblo to tiso it for six 
months, after which Ihe swelling disappeared, 
with tho exception of his pnsterns his colts 
are remarkably handsome and plcan limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March IS

IBIBID
Will stand this Spring at Easton and tho 

Trappo in Talbol county, and at new .Market 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md  
Tho prices upon which the services of Red Ho 
ver will be rendered, are »s follows, to wit: $6 
tho Spring's chance, twelve dollars t» 
insure a mare in foal, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies lobe paid by 
the twenty-fifth January, 1335; tho monies 
for the season to bo paid by the 20th August 
next; the monies for the single leap to be paid 
at the time of service. .Mares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, tho person putting will be held account 
able for th» insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rovar is a beautiful sorrol, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with great, bone and siriew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will bo at Easton on Tuesday 
the 25th inat. at New Market on Thursday 
the 27th inst at Cambridge on Saturday tho 
2!)th inst. and at the Trappo on JUonday the 
Hist inst. and attend each stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days onco in two weeks du.-ing 
the season. Tho season to commence on the 
 20lh March inst. and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of tho celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro 
ver was golby Chance Medley, out of the late 
.las- Nabb'< Forrcst Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloc's Oscar, &\vas pronounced one of the fin 
est Oscar mares ever raised on this shore: (for 
pedigree of Col. Tayloe's Oscar, see Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun 
(for pedigree of Vingtun, see also Turf Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Cenlr;ville course the four mile heats, when 
in foal with tho dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating Ibe second and third heal?; 
and thn dam of Red Hover (the Forest Girl) 
when but three years old, ran on the Easton 
course, and won nnd took the purse, beating 
ihe second and third huats Chanco Medley 
was got by Col. Taylon's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Ileg- 
islor, March No. 1833, page 321 and 325) 
who was selected atavery high price in Eng 
land, by the best Judges, for Col. Tayloe, and 
was imported in tho year 1910; he was the 
sirecfGrimalliin,Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
colt, Chance, 8ic- all first rate runnoj-sin their 
dsy. Chance wns got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by llyiler ^2lly Lurcher was by 
Dun Gannon, who was by Eclipse; his dam 
was by Vertumnes or Eclipse /fyder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by Rcgulus. Blank, 
the great g. g. g. grand siro of Red Rover, was 
gotten by the Godolphin Arabian out of tho lit- 
tlo Hartley mare; he was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was got by 
Bartlett's Cbildera, full brother to Flying Chil- 
ders; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Stock Arabian;h«r grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her great grand dam by Why not, son 
of Fenwick's Barb. Dun Gannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his dam by Herod his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand dam by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chance Medley 
the sire of Red Rover, was got by Young Di- 
omcad, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomead, dam 
by the imported horse Gabriel. Young Dio- 
mcad's dam was got by Snap,a son of oldSnap; 
her dam by Lightfoot, a son of old fade, &.c. 
&o !kc.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate.—Wo do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, since he 
was four years old, in this county, that we 
have seen many of his colls and believe him 
to bo a vigorous and sure foal getter; his colts 
aro large and well formed, and in gpneral do 
him much credit. Tho/blood of hissiro, Chance 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either for Its puri 
ty, or tho value of its crosses: bis dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Vingtun, nnd g. g. 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col. 
Lloyd's Traveller.

Edward N. Hambleton, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Few horees in ibis county hath prop 
agated better colts than Red Rover. Their 
form, size and action, are generally admired, 
//is three years old colts, more particularly in- 
vito attention.

J. M.. FAULKNER.
Easton, march 29, 183-1.

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the Id tf 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 
street; in which the following branches will be

y«or» old Ikeheenty-fourlhofntxt June. 'taught, via. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
~ A bay, with black mane, tail,' rithmetic, Grammar and Geography. He so- 

and leg*, upwards of fifteen | Hcita the patronage of Parents and Guardi- 
hands high will stand the en- ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will oso 
suing season at Easton and the exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 

" Trappe alternately. strictly to advance the scholars in Hteratur* 
May Day (tho sire of Upton,) rras got by j and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve do]. 

Virginian, his dam by Florilel, his grand i lars per annunv, payable quarterly and a mod- 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his! erate compensation for fuel- 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported ' 
mare Jenny Cameron. Upton's darn, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (tho siro of' Bachelor's
dam) hia grand dam Lady of tho Lake, (the 
dam of Marylind Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
jr. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
placo his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve their breed of horse? particu 
lars hereafter in lisml bills. 

TERMS.
$8 the springs Chance and 12 dollars lo en 

sure a mare in foal, 25 cents in each case to 
the groom.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

April 5.______(W) ______

Jan. 25.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will bo offered at public sale hy the sub 

scriber on TUESDAY 20 May next, between 
the hours of 3 and ̂ o'clock, in the aftnrnoon, 
at tho Court .House door in tho town of Easton, 
161-4 acrffs of land, more or less being psrt of 
ths farm called Mulberry Hill and adjoining 
.the lands of Mcssra Roso, Shannahaji, Norris 
and Bowers.

Strayed during the last summer or Autumn, 
a dark brown or brindle Cow, with white back 
and short tail, as if bitten by a dog.

A. C. BULLITT.
april 26

JVeicand Splendid Assortment

BOOTS AND SHOES;
THE subscriber has just returned from Baltl 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
nnd see-him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices foreash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c.
&c. PETER TARR

THE STEAM BOAT

**!

MARYLAND
Will ns usual leave Baltimore every Tues 

day nnd Friday morning at 7 o'clock, fbr An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
at Castlehaven) anil Easton, returning will 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (»ia Cas'.lehaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Easton {1-2.

On Monday tho 21st inst. sho will commence 
her routes from Biillimnrn, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at G e'clock and return sams day; 
Passage as heretofore-

All baggage, packages &c. at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TAYLOR, Commtndtr.

April 14

   NBW-AKK COLL-EGl.
THE friends of science are respectfully j n_ 

formed that this Institution, with leave of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and commence 
ita first term, on the 3d Tltursdty, the 8th day 
of Mil/ next.

A very commodious Building, oufficient to' 
accommodate SO students has been erected, orr 
a plan capable of extension at a future day.  
Two professors tif high standing and firsT rat* 
qualifications have bcott already elected; andt 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MUNROE, of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN J/OJ.MES AONEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of thorn accomplished: 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
tho highest recommendations, have the pres° 
ent charge of tho Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroa will act as 
Piincipal.

The plan of study, and general principle Of 
government and discipline,', it is intended, shall 
correspond, as fur ns practicable, with those of 
tho best Eastern Colleges. No Usher is tobe 
employed. And no Professor during his con 
nexion with the CollegB, is> to engago in any 
other occupation or profession, but will devot» 
hi nisei/ exclusively to the business of instruc 
tion.

The situation of New Ark, in a rolling 
country, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 years 
recommended it as a convenient, healthful 
economical, and pleasant location for a Publia 
School. The College has grown oijt of m 
Academy established by the Allisons, the 
Blairs and M'Dowell's of a former age.

There will be connected with the College, 
an Academical Department, under the care of 
tho Professors, in which students may fit for 
College; and in which those who do not wish 
» go through a regular course, ean be taught 
such branches as they may select.

Students wilJ be received at once not only 
into the Freshman, but into any of the College 
classes.

The cheapness of all th« necessaries and con 
veniences of life in New-Ark will render the 
whole expenses of an education in this institu 
tion remarkably low. Tho Students will Room 
in College at a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
in Commons at $1 25 per week, and the Tui 
tion will be $20 a year. Tho students will bs 
expected to furnish their own Rooms, and fini 
tUair own fuel, li<rht, washing, ironing, &c. It 
i§ confidently believed that the necessary ei- 
pcnses of the institution, f-ir the 48 weeks of 
term time, will not exceed 100 dollars; and at 
the utmost will be less than 115 dollars per 
year. r

For further information, reference may be 
had to Itfiv. Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thomas 
W. Handy of Now Ark, DeJ.

By order of the Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Pre»'t.

April 6 6w

W.W.HIGGINS

drcd and thirty four. 

April 1*
RD. CHAMBERS.

OVERSRKR WANTED.
Immediately; a single or married man, to 

mxnugo a sot of hands thn remainder of the 
present year, to whom liberal wages will be 
given. Satisfactory reference respecting char- 
nc.ter and a knowledge of farming is reqnired< 
On« with a small family would he preferred. 

JOHN L. N. KKRR%
.ferry

T/ie celebrated IJoflt

WILL be 1st to mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's Chance, two dollars the 
single leap, and seven dollars to insure a mare 
to be In foal. Season to commence at Easton on 
Wednesday the 2Gth Match, Trappe 27th, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
the season. IVANHOE was sired by Ches 
ter, out of a Oscar mare, nnd is six 
years old this spring.

. a. €e«ii%r, Mat**

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ing tho lands of Co). Edward Lloyd and Dr 
E. Spedden, called "Whonllar.d" this farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with, fish nnd oysters,) tho land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn tho improvements are, a new 
two sP>ry framed house with kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &.c. The above described 
farm will bo sold low and on accommodating 
terms. Apply to A. Graham, or to tho subsctf- 
bcr.

JAS. IT. BENSON.
aptil 5 tt (\V)

NOTICE
To tho Stockholder!) of the Choptank 

Bridge Company .tfn election will be hold at 
the Drug Slore of Thomas H. Dawson &. Son 
in the town of Easton,on JUONDAY the 19th 
inst. between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock, 5 
JW. for the purpose of electing five persons to 
serve as Directors to manage tho affairs of tho 
Company for tho ensmng year.

T. //. DAWSON, Treasurer,
may 3

AN OVERSEKR WANTED
I wish toemploy for the ensuing year (1835) 

an Overseer of tho first order, to manage a 
largo farm, about 8 miles from Cambridge_I 
mean, a man of experience in Agricultural 
matters, and not aililicleil to politics: he may 
luvn joint stocks; or, be solely, nil tirerxeer. in 
either case, ho may have, if ho shall prefer it, 
the next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he mny judge proper; or he may 
continue as overseer, solely; provided, in 
either easo, hn management shall prove him 
qualified for the duties. ftW tc.itinwniuli will 
be required; and early appliratinn to

JOSEPH E. MCSE. 
Cambridge, april 19 133-1. Sw

Has just received from Philadelphia «» 
Baltimore a

K
ASSORTMENT Of

D I) L K II Y ,
which he is now opening. Those wishing t« 

will do well to giv» him an earlypurchase 
call.

ICpPersons indebted to the subscriber fer 
twelve months or more &. whoso accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by makinj 
immediate payment. Also those indebted o» 
notes of hand which have been or are rew due 
will please, call and take them.

Dec. 29

~TUE UN10NTAVBHN,
EASTOK, MARYLAND.

Bill in Caroline County Court,
Sifting os a Court of Chancery,

March Term, 183-1.
Elisha Willson "\ Ordered hy ihe Court, 

»« That the st IPS mad<- and 
Jacob Leverton and [ reported by John Boon, 
Hannah C.//cvertnn }>Rsq. Trustee in the rt- 
his wife, and others, | bovo cause, ho ratified 
heirs of James Wil- j and confirmed, unless 
son, deceased. J cause to tho contrary 
bn shown on or before tho second Monday of 
October next, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in one of the newspapers published in 
Ihe town of Eaaton, in Talbot county once a 
week for three successive weeks, before said 
day. The Trustee states the amount of sales 
lobe $2069 SO.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA. SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

Trni copy
Test Jo. RicHARDftoir, Clt. 
April 12. Sw

He has also a larjf*if the shop to work well
of materinls in bis line of every do- 

and well seasoned, nnd intends keep 
,ns; on hand ready rmdt whvals »f different 
kiwi and heights 

sfjfrfl 9

FOR RENT,
And possesion given immediate! 

the two story framed dwelling hoi 
"on Washington Mrcol, recently 
eupitd by John Mcconekin,den'd 

f. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

JOHN IIAKPHR,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail 

ors especially that he has just received the 
Spring nnd Summer Fashions for 1834; nnd 
as ho is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sajr- 
im, Reporter of Fashions of New York,) ho 
now offers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can be seen at tho subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
positeMr: Wm. Loveday'sStore, or ihey can 
be had at the reduced price of $0 per year, to 
Rubbcribers.

Tho subscriber lenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage he has re 
ceived since he commenced business in Eas 
ton, nnd from the »*suranep ho bns generally 
given satisfaction, he would invite the public 
to give him a call, ns he is detennined that no'- 
ther expense nor pains shall bo wanting on his 
part to please thoso who may favor him with 
their patronnpa. In a very short time, he ex 
pects to receive other fashions in addition to 
those Repotted by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereby 
trentlemen will bn able to see, judge and de 
termine for themselves, ns to the style ot fash 
ion of their work.

April 15

WHKAT MACHINES.
Two excellent Machines made by Z. Booth, 

New York. There can bn no doubt aboit the 
superiority of these Machines, simple in their 
construction, rapid and efficacious in (he. 
performance of their work. The materials 
nnd workmanship are of the first order. For 
terms, which will be accommodating, enquiie

JOSHUA
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform

of thn Editor, 
a-rftll

his friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken ihe above named property in Easton, 
Talb t county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsboniuirh streets, iinmefli-ilely opposite Ih* 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Win. R. Price, Esq.   ' 
e^his house is siluato in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of tho town, within a few p« 
an of tho Court House 1, nnd a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in this State   he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before, had, viz: A 
comfortnhln dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to tho property, and all the properly 
is about to go through a thorough repair, which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort   he intend* 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and hi* 
Table shall be furnished in season with such a* 
Ihe market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Osttnrs and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His //acks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, far the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part of the adjacent ceunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
cities   a four horse stage runs three times *> 
week to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets   so that passenger* cannot 
fail to find an advantage in pAssing ibis Way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal term* 
hy the day, week, month or year   he solicit*
the old stomers of the house ao4 UM public_ _ I, .- _-n -..--- . •

>w / generally, 
<JeT. -8
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JEAS N GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS PREE-«Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which 4.
RELIGION putifles the He,a.nd teaches u. our Ifcty-Moralily wflnes the MaanerJ^uIture6 '<"u»

«, , ,   , L 

us Hicn, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

vOXi. XVII- BASTON MD. SATURDAY MORNING, AT 24, 1834.

pnivrrn AKD pnBi.nniED FTKRT
S^ TVRDA T MORJV/JVG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

~ TEUMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable Jialf yearly in advance.

AD VEH TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLARf and TWENTY 

CENTS for every Bubscquen insertion.

(jSreatmJBargains, Groat Bargains-
ARC ROW TO DE HAD AT THE

COACH, GIG 6f HARNESS

MANUFACTORY
OF 

AJYDERSOJY ff IIOPKI.VS
In the Town of Easlon, Talbot co. Md. 

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning their grat.-ful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and Ihu adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced l!ie above Business; &. beg leave lo 
inform them, and the public generally, thai 
they have now on hand, 
a superior assortment of articles in their line

CONSISTING IK PART OF vig*

Y\t

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law havitig been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheri of 
Talbot County nr his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees &c., and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with said Faulkner, under execu 
tions to the next court, JJfay term. The 
subscriber* being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete said collections 
by next Court, hereby give notice to all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said collections according to law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by JHay Court and the Securities 
hope and exprct, that as they have n large sum 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is the 
principal source of relief fo^*them, and the a- 
mount dua^from each individual being compar 
atively sma'l, that there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must be made.

WM. C niDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.

-.1. I) BROM WELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

opril 19

i\ c vf g &
price Irom 186 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns V finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices, and too good

oneoTtbem is hung on Six Steel Spiings, and 
a splendid assortment of

•NBW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed o." on moderate 
terms, for cash or good pap?r, and liberal pri 
ces given for old Carriages in exchange-

They have Milder way a first rate Coachee, 
jind a number of UI&S, in an unfinished stile,

and to any particular dlrjctiorft, according to 
 rder. They have also

a large assortment of

NOTICE.
The subscriber jrives notice to all persons in 

terested, that it is ncee.ssary that business in 
his hands should In promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall not sutler 
by any deby.

//e also wishes to call attention lo the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Esq. by which it will 
bes?en, that all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must be closed.  
71ioso who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, »tlend to this notice  
those who neglect must abide the consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, ShfT.
maHi 4 22 if

AN'OVKRSBKR
I wish lo employ for the ensuing year (1835) 

an Overseer of thn first order, to manage n 
larjie farm, about 8 miles from Cambridge I 
mean, a man of experience in Agricultural 
matters, and not addicted to politics: he may 
have, joint slocks; or, bo solely, nil orenrcr. in 
either case, he may have, if he shall prefer il, 
the next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he may judge proper, or he may 
continue as oversjer, solely; provided, in" 
cither ease, his management shall prove him 

Good testimonials will

Extract Jrom the Report on the Geolo 
gical Survey of the State of Maryland 
made at the last Session. 
"If the observation be confined, for 

the present, to that portion of the Eas 
tern shore which lies south of the river 
Elk, it is found comprising an extensive 
and irregular deposite of gravel, sand & 
clay; supported, perhaps, in its whole 
extent, by a substratum of clay, evelo* 
ping innumerable reliquiae of many gen 
era of testaceous animals. This sub 
stratum, the value of which is to a cer 
tain extent known is commonly denom 
inated, and not improperly so, beds of 
thell mar/; its utility for agricultural 
purposes according to the species of 
shells which it encloses the degree of de 
composition of these shells & the nature 
of the cement by which they are held to 
gether being in some instances greater 
than, in most equal to that of the mineral 
species described in systematic works 
as offering two varieties namely indura 
ted or stone mar/ and earthy marl.

These beds of shell marl occur at va 
riable depths. They are sometimes 
covered by a thick stratum of gravel or 
sand, measuring from ten to thirty feet 
and upwards in thickness. At other times 
they reach nearly to the surface of (lift 
soil, &. their limits, under this latter cir- 
cumslnnee, are marked by a line distinct 
ly undulating; whilst elsewhere the line 
of separation from Ihn superincumbent 
soil is horizontal, and in some locali 
ties slightly inclined. In Rome planes, 
the fossils in (he marl bed, are its prin 
cipal constituent; that is to say, consist 
ing of numerous genera and species'of 
shells, thry are bound together by a cc* 
ment oi their own nature, which offers 
in admixture of foreign ingredients, 
either argillaceous, or siliceous not ex 
ceeding a ratio of fifteen or twenty per 
cr.nt. Such bmls are characleHzed bv tho 
great predominance of Hint species of 
shells known in popular language as clam 
shells. Other beds consist principally

for llio duties.
) and Itf opiWiersi tot » to

JOSE
Cambridge, april 10 1334.

PH E ML'SE.
3w

in their lino, of every description, from which 
by thr assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the htisincss, they are 
persuaded they can finish otVas handsome nml 
suh9t&nti»l COA.CHEES, BAROUCHES, 

&.C.. Sic. as any establishment in the 
All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
manner, and steel springs of every de- 

H<viution, made and repaired, all of which will 
IM done at the shortest notice and un reasonable 
tcims.

The Public's Ob't Sciv'ts
ANDERSOX &. HOPKINS. 

N- R- A. &. II., have also for salo, a large 
St superior turning Lathe, and tools, whirh can 
be bought low. Two boys of flood steady hab 
it*, from 13-to 1C- years of ajre, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one at thn woodwork, and 
ihe other at t\io tiimming Branch ol'lhn Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 
llopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md specify 
ing the kind of carriage wanting.will bo prompt 
ly attended to, and the carriage brought to 
th»ii own door.

A. & H.
Feb. 15 3m
TU» Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three mouths

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by 
way of Miles Hivcr,

MIMJNERY. 
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON

Takes this method to inform the Ladies of 
this and the adjacent counties, that shn intends 
carrying on the MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the House heretofore oc 
cupied by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner fo. thai 
purpose. She hopes the old customers of thr 
House and the 1.idles jre'icrally will patronize 
her as she is determined to use her utmost en 
deavors to give general satisfaction.

nriril tfl______________________

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B. 

Wilson, (coloured man of Tnlhot rminVy) oi 
upon the properly of Anthony Roberts (colour 
ed manjnte of said countv) will present them, 
on oi before the first day of November next, to 
the undrrsignnd, Trustee.

Who takes this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with duir or gun upon the grounds a- 
round hia dwelling house.

ALEXANDER C. BULLETT.
May 3 ____________

tergrat.on and dteompositirn of this she- 
C1 es of shell, i,aiiop thtll which *
a -species nearljfallied to the oyster, re-
SIM Riirn ilDrnrnB.*..:*- _ _.*,i . ..sirt such deco 
natelv than do

Dsition still more obsti- 
fryster-shells, and when• - •' •* — ••».«»wj **>1M *VI1CII

they occur, as they have been observed 
to do, in exlenti ve beds firmly agglu 
tinated by an .rgillo-ferruginous cement, 
they are useles«;,in all soils, and may be 
positively injurious to some. The
dersigned

un
abundant opportuni

mants."


ties of ascertaining, that beds of shell 
marl, thus constituted, occur in various 
localities, on the Eastern shore of Ma 
ryland  sometimes as distinct uniform 
deposilex, but flfcorc generally in al'erna- 
ting strata, vrhkh might be described as 
so many varietibs of shell-marl; the in 
discriminate tilt of which has given oc 
casion to some mortifying disappoint- 

nts." ,
From thesefonsiderations it follows, 

(hat the prominent features in a geologi 
cal map of thejEasiern Shore of Mary 
land, will be- an<exliibition of the various 
kinds of soil, circumscribed by accurate 
limits for eae.h bounty, and of Ihe extent 
of the whole sh£'-m*arl depoM'es, so far 
as thi* ca,n. h« [ascertained; and a loca 
tion of such special deposites, as from 
their more accJBs*ible position and the 

£ contents, are calculated 
(reatest advantage lo the 

The utility of a rcpre- 
Is manner ofthc actual 
|e soil, and of the means 
which it possesses wilh- 
apparent to every one: 
of these resources is 

ictency of every intelli-

nalure 
lo afford 
»re'alest numbt 
sentiition 
condition 
of improvcmer 
n itself must 

the npplicatioi 
within the cor 
gent farmer.

Another ge 
cst belonging 
Maryland, nn<

thus sacriliglouily exposed to the gaze 
of the> curious and prying world, and 
thrusting bis dirty fingers in those sock 
ets which were the casement of eyes 
that once beamed with goodness and 
love. Vanitat canifatum. The cupidi 
ty of man is every where alike; the au- 
risacra fames embraces every object 
dead or alive; and they who deposite 
the body in the sepulchre, under the 
prayer that it may repose until the last 
trumpet shall sound, will sell the land, 
and the sacred bones it contains,, to e- 
rcct a building which shall yield ten 
per cent, per annum; and if the specula 
tor can count his gains thereby, lie will 
run a street through the middle of the 
church yard, though he scatter the 
bones of all that was good ant! lovely on 
earth, which may im >cde his passage, to 
the right and left ofhim. Such viola 
tions of the grave among Turks are 
punished with death with us, who boast 
of a purer faith, we make money out 
of it.

How fortuna'e it i* that Westminster 
Abbey is not in the neighborhood of 
Wall street, or within the reach of Cor 
poration improvements. The bones of 
Addison, Gray, Parnel, Goldsmith, John 
son, Cballmm, Canning, Nelson, Abcr- 
erombie, Pitt, Fox, Burke, nnd hun- 
d. eds of immortal spirits, whose le.inains 

e there, quietly and triumphantly in- 
red, would be tossed in promiscuous

{logical feature of inter- 
the Enstern Shore of 

me which should be made
of gieat 'protiiuence, is its extensive

SCHOONER WILLIAM & HENRY.
JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 

f The subscribers beg leave to inform tbo public

Tilt UNION TAVEKN,
E.VSTO.X, MARYLAND.

of scallop shells. Some rontnin both 
scallop and oyster bhells; others oys 
ter shells alone. Some bods are 
principally composed of thc*so shells 
thickly imbedded in clay; while in otlioi s 
thA »heUs,anJ moi e cspauially" the »cuHojo 
shells, nre firmly agglutinated by an 
argillaceous and ferruginous cement, 
portion of these be-ls of shell i-inrl offers 
an inexhaustible supply of Ihe best ma 
terial that can be used for improving Ihe 
<oil, in an extensive circle around (he 
spots on which they nre deposited.

Notwithstanding the great diversity 
of soils, fnccording to localites,) which 
is observable on the Eastern shore ot 
Maryland, it would be easy to show, 
that, excluding the vegetable nnd nni- 
mnl matter, contained in them, they 
may all be arranged under two classes, 
namely, lho«e containing n predomi 
nance of sillicious ingredients, and such 
:isconlain a predominance of argillaceous 
ingredients; in oiher words, sandy soils, 
and clayey soils, /t is presumed that 
the great characteristic of Ihe (oil, in 
this portion of the territory of Maryland, 
is an absence, or deficiency of calcate- 
ous ingredients.

Taking this view, then of the con 
stitution of the soil, in connexion with

deposites of 
to embrace a ] 
the eastern 
and a great, 
Worcester ci 
iron is of daili 
ted from stagr] 
oxide of ironj 
inexauttibli 
»o 
though of a
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lilies. As this ore* of 
formation, beingdeposi- 
nt waters containing the 

beds may be said to be 
ommvnly yiold* tlilrt'; 
* cent, of metal, which 

Title nature, has nevertbd

.70SIIU.1 M. F.1ULKXEI?< 
RESl'ECTI-'l/LLY begs leave to in/o1 m 

his friends and tho public in general, that he 
has taken the. above named properly in Easton, 
Tain .1 county, Md., known as tho "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington nnd 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Kcrr, 
nearly opposite lo that of Wm. I lay ward, Jr: 
and direetly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionabla

less a great range of application.
The ore i* extensively worked nt Ih 

Vaieongo furnace, in Worcester county 
)n Barren creek, in Somerset county 
t occurs in great abundance; and, a* i 
ia« been found to bo advantageous); 
used with oilier ores of iron, it it thenc' 
ent lo Baltimore and other places to b 
hu» employed- The Barren creek 

springs,vvhichyield chalybeate Waters are 
said io have been at one time much fre 
quented. They are now quite negler.t 
ed; but a careful inquiry into all the ad 
vantages which they may possess, migh 
possibly lead to the foundation of some 
establishments that would diffuse bene 
fits over a considerable vicinage."

From the JW ie York Star- 
They are digging in the Wall stree 

church yard, probably to erect a buil 
ding in front o( the sessions room, whicl 

1000 dollars

eap^, for every lounging vagabond lo 
ick over, or picked up for1' plirenolo- 

vical virtuosi, to be scraped and clean- 
d, and made decent, for the purpose of 
doming a shelf in their stuu'y.

A most awful tornado passed over a 
art of Virginia on the 5th instant.  
Ve derive Ihe following account of its 
e,vaMaling efWts from the Petersburg 
ntellignncer of tho 8th in«t.    

"Tlie most terrific tornado ever wit 
nessed in this part of Virginia, occurm' 
in Monday last. The destruction of hu 

man life and 1 of property of every kini 
s truly appalling. It would be impossi 
trie to give'more than a faint outline, of' 
Its desolating fury- Tins scene is rep- 
relented by those who rmd a-rf ot/;iotluiii- 
ty of witnessing it, as of surpassing and 
inexpressible grandeur nnd sublimity. 
Every thing in its range wus laid pros 
trate; the largest trees were torn up by 
the rood and carried a considerable dis 
tance; dwelling and out houses were 
levelled with the earth,& their fragment: 
scattered in every direction. The day 
had been cloudy with occasional show 
ers. About 3 o'clock Ihe clouds assum 
ed a black and lowering aspect: in 
minutes after the whirlwind commenced 
its ravages. A correspondent who wit 
nessed its violence, says "It was in (lie 
form of an inverted conc,and every cloud 
near seemed (o rush into the voitex. As 
it approached, you might see the limbs 
of the forest careering- thro' the darken 
ed air. Its duration at any point, was not 
more than one or two minutes." Its gen 
eral course was from West to East; its 
width varied from two hundred yards to 
half a mile; and, from what we have al 
ready heard of its destructive inarch, its 

i extent could not have been less than sev

dred yards,. Mrs. Jincy Crow.ler had e- 
ery house on her farm, (dwelling bouse 
and all) torn to pieces. Old farmer 
Reams lost every house except his dwel 
ling house. No lives lost at either of 
the two last named places. 1 under 
stand from a gentleman traveller, that it 
passed in the neiglTborhood cf Col. Je- 
(er's. Several live* lost in that neighbor 
hood. I also hear that it has done con- 
niderable damage in the neighborhood of 
Thos. Jordan with loss of live!*, &c. It 
appears that it pasted from west to east 
near on the north side, and nearly par 
allel with Cox Road."

We have no certain accounts of (he 
ravages of the tornado after it passed fhe 
neighborhood oi Curlis, until- it reached 
the plantation of Wm. E. Boisseau, a- 
bout four miles from town. The scene 
at (fiis place baffles every attempt at de 
scription. Here its desolating fury spar 
ed nothing. The dwelling house, kitch 
en, barn, «.yc. separated into fragments 
and scattered over the fSrm in .every di-   
i ection. Nothing is left to mark the site 
ol -\ dwelling house but a small portion 
ofthc brick foundation. Thelfamily es 
caped from the house and attempted to 
take refuge in the garden, but were over 
taken by the whirlwind, and knocked 
down by the flying wreck of their for 
mer dwelling. Mr. B's. brother, a fine 
youth of about 14 years of age, wai 
killed-, nnJ Mr. B., his wife and four oth» 
cr innvitesofhis family, were wounded 
(hough not dangerously. In the negro 
quarters the injury was equally severe  
one woman was killed, and six or eight.
ilhers were wounded, one very dangi'r- 

ou>ly,- The loss sustained hy Mr.B. is vc-
 y great. The persons who have sub- 

visited the place describe it as
hough the genius of destruction had made
t his temporary abode.

From Mr. Boisseau's it passed along 
near the Southern bound.iry line of this 
tt»w*i, without doing much injury until 
it reached thn plantation of Mr. Augus 
tine Burgc, in Prince George. A friend 
ins given us the, following account of il» 
devastation in \hal direction: >*At Mr,. 
Augustine Burge'i it blew down, liis sta 
ble, an 1 almost all his nvgro houses-, for 
tunately no person was killed, but sever-
al were slightly hurt. At 'Fold,

saw a dozen skulls gathered together 
and tossed in n heap in one corner. 

tliis well known fact, that to constitute 
a permanently good soil, there shouh 
necessarliy he present in it a due pro 
portion of siliceous, ai-'^iil accous am 
calcarioiis particle?; a:id, in conncctioi 
too with the fortunate, circumstance* o 
(he existance, of Ihe immense deposites 
of shell-marl, which have just been re 
ferrcd lo, thn undersigned remain pur-1 thn Many night, graceful and accom-

may rent for 800 or 1000 dollars per ,.,,., -, -,, 
annum, to accomplish which , they have enly miles. The following delaili will, 
invaded tombs and sepulchres, and we i we lear, present but a very imperfect

sketch of its devastations.
A gentleman writes u* that tho tor-

it II II 1W -TiM •«!•» II** "|Iil» •*«•»»»•*»*••"•• C* . * i -

We Ihon-ht we reco-nized Ihe small well nado "appears to have commenced in the 
turned head of a splendid girl, whom we county of Lunenburg, near Hungry 
remember when a vouth, as tho admira-j Town, where almost all the heavy l.m- 
tion of Hie nave'in front of Trinity ber was lorn up by the roots, and where 
Church, as she walked in beauty like U

hoor f^o live that the poor (who live

that the above tine, IHSI sailing, new and si\b, I Td pleasant part <if the town, within a few pa 
stamially built, copper fastened Sehoon-1 an of thn Court House; and a market (I can- 
er, is now in complete order lor tho receptio : not hesitate to say,} equal, if not superior, lo 
of frieirht nnd I'nssengnrs; having a very com- any of alike population in thie Slate ho is also 
modious Cabin, she is well calculated for the' gratified in assuring the public, that ho has ad- 
accommodation of Gentlemen ai-d Ladies. -- j vantages this tavern never before, had, viz: A 
She will commence running as a regular | aomfortable dwelling adjoining^not heretofore 
Packet between the above named places and | attached lo the 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M-, tor Bal 
timore. Returning will leave Light Street

the

tern shore of Maryland, in so far as its 
agricultural interests are concerned is 
a very simple one. It must consist 1st. 
in ascertaining and then delineating upon 
n map, the extent .and limits of each 
class of soils; and 2dly, in discovering 
the position and ascertaining the extent 
and nature yf the deposites of shell- 
marl.

In reference to the latter subject of 
lnvesti"ation, it must be borne in mind,

staled, the value of

wharf, Baltimore, opposite tho store of A. B- 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A. M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
ou the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Wm. Townsond's; going to and from Balti
more.

All orders left at the Diug Store of Messrs 
Spencer and Willis, Easton, or with Mr. Jas 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be sliictly attended 
to- The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion togivo general satisfaction, solicit the 
pntrontgoofthe public.

Wr M. TOWNbEND and
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capa
city and attention to business, as a commando
of a vessel, thn public are referred to Messrs
Nicholas Goldsborough, Tench Tilghman
Benjamin Bowdl« and John Newnara, of thi
county.

March 0

this 
will

ie properly, and all the property ' that, as already
about logo through a thorough repair; which mrlr| n i an amendment to thfi soil 

 ill enable him to entertain private families,: (Je 1(]   n (he species of shells which 
attics or individuals in comfort ho intends  .   ' , ii r J.r.i   »>;iii ivliirh those 
eeninS in his bar the best of Li.mors, and his \ ' "doles, the (a c I t> witl « ...hiI ose

teepin
'able shall be furnished in season with such as 
ie market will afford. He has provided nt- 
entivc Ostlers and Waiters, and has dctcr- 
linod nothing on his part shall bo wanting to 

rive satisfaction His Wacks will run regular- 
y to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con- 
eyed to any part ot the adjacent cminty at 
Imosta moment's warning Regular convey 

ances can bo had from Easton to the principal 
cities_-a four horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Centrevillc; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti- 
moie, besides other conveyances in tho two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantuge in passms ill'" way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
bv the day, week, month or year ho solicilc 
the old stomers of the house and the pub'is 
generally, to call and see bun- 

Oct. 5.

shells are susceptible of disintegration, 
and the nature of tho cement by whirh 
they are sometimes held together, or Ijie 
nature of the mineral deposilcs with 
which they are asiociated. Thus it has 
been found, that those beds, which con 
sists principally of Clam shells usually 
associated with numerous varieties ot 
other smaller bi-valve and many univalve 
shells, and containing very little admix 
ture of foreign ingredients, yield a marl 
which exhibits its beneficial effects upon 
Ihe soil in a very short time; because the 
calcareous particles are derived from 
shells which are very proiio to disin 
tegrate when exposed to the atmos 
phere. Marl-beds, composed entirely 
or principally of oyster shell*, are mucl 
less valuable, because of the slow disin-

, , She was The girl of all others, houses) were the principal .uflercr,, «v-

who was the dazzling attraction ofthe «< »' ..
room, and happy was he who could Hence it passed by ISottaway

secure her hand for u cotillion, or encir 
cle her slender waist in a waltz; many

the plantation of Mr. Wm. BuinJ, t-very .-- - ._._ T 
house was blown down except tho d-M\l- . ' 
ling a two story house near it, a ki.'cfi-   
en or two, and Jbe machine home  . 
TJio wagoner, John n 'faithful KL-I van', 
was killed in the woods by the filling of 
a tree; lhe<wo horses in (he wagan wore 
likewise killed. At Hickory Hill, the -t 
residence of Mr. Wrp. Sliands, Jr. n cot- * 
(on gin,n stable ancf kitchen were blown 
down- There were two negro men in 
Uic kitchen, both of whom were badly- 
hurt; one of them was carried with Ihe 
ivreck of the house at least fifty yards. 
&> tremendous was the itoroi, that, from
Walnut Hill, J.V.Wilcox's country resi 
dence, lo Preston, (he residence of Mrs. 
Ann Thwea(. you have a vista scarcely 
ntei-ruptcd by a solitary tree, a distano* 

of four or fivemilei. The forests »o,, 
through whicfi-the tornado passed, wer« 
wooded with as( majettic a growth aa 
can*Jfi found probably in Virginia."

At Preston, the residence of Mrs. Ann 
[I. Thweat, there is not a house except 
die dwelling* and one small outhouse 
left standing. * Onennegto was killed 
and (en or twelve wounded. A gentle- 
tlemanv.'ho has sewi the effects of

___.._
where the storm instead of abating in
creased the public road bein utterly 

C'ourl-n Hass has been drained of its ruDy liquid impassable. From Nottoway
tocher health and happiness and wher- house, or near that place, the wind passed
ever she appeared there was a charm in a North-east direcnon, reached the
*- '• - . .. 'll.'^-rikf.. •> l7.l.*»AMnljltvhnMA

thrown around her person and the gra 
ht have contended with her for 

witching precedence.
She was accustomed to attend divine 
rvicn in the church near which her 

remains arc not permitted to repose in 
peace, and when the old chime of Trin- 
itv bells proclaimed the hour of prayer 
on the tranquil Sabbnlh, she was seen, 
with meek and pious look, wending her 
way down the aisle, her mild blue eye 
piously and pensively cast down, with 
her white cambric handkerchief careful 
ly enveloping the crimson covered pray 
er book; and when the choiisters lifted 
up (heir voicer, to the loud swell of the 
deep toned organ, her liquid notes floated 
through the fretted vault above, and as 
cended like pure incense to the throne 
of Grace. She was intuitively modest; 
nnd if by accident any one took the 
freedom of this lady's chamber and 
found even a curl deranged, or a boddice, 
out of place, deeper than the fragrant 
rose would her blushes speak her ein- 
barrasmeut: and yet, an omnibus driver 
with his sooty hands, hisiude and Vft' 
cant itare, was twirling round that skull

plantation of Mr- R. Fitzgerald where 
great injury was done, but no lives lost. 
Near his residence was that of Mr. John 
Filz who suffered immensely, having one 
negro killed, another's arm broken, and 
various others injured. Hence it pur 
sued the same course to tho housn of 
VIr. Justice where great injury was like- 
ivise sustained, several persons severely 
njured, and the life of one despaired of- 
Die next death was that of Joshua 
Hawks, an honest, upright citizen, who 
was literally crushed, his wife at the same 
received injury so severe, as to leavobut 
little hopes of recovery.

The next place from which we have 
any authentic particulars, is Cmtis' 
(formerly Reese's) on Cox road, where 
the storm appears to have been equally 
destructive. Mr. Cui (is writes us, "that 
every house on Mr- R'-ese's plantation, 
except his dwelling house, is blown to 
atoms; Mr. Frank Reese, the overseer, 
and 3 negroes lost their lives; several 
other negroes badly crippled; his wag 
on,which was nearly new iic-led to atoms 
even the wheels broken t«. fragments, 
and tte bubi blown two or three bun«

storm on this plantation says, that it 
presents the appcMance of having been 
visited by a lieavj»Treshest.

We have no further particulars of Its 
progress to the East, but we learn that 
it crossed the James River between Tar- 
bay und Coggin's Point

Bargain ami Corruption. We were 
not a little amused on Monday last the 
sorrowful day when the Bank of .Mary 
land stopped payment, with two sons of 
Erin; who were bargaining for a 5 dol 
lar bill which one of them held in his 
hand.

"Ml cell it to ye cheap, Jem," lays 
Pat, "you ihall have it for four dollars." 

"Oeh/ It's the Sutquehanna Bridge 
Bank, honey," says Jemmy, "and they 
say it's not worth a patato peel. Niver 
mind. Pat, you're my friend and 10 I'll 
n.ake a fair swap with ye; here's fiv« 
dollars honey"

"It's a fair bar2an,''-r»» i(1 p«* K'Ving 
his five for Jemmy's which turned out 
(o be a note on the Bank of Maryland? 
It i* no knowing which profited most 
by lh« trade. Ball. Visiter. f

Prescott, who recently neaped willi 
another fiom the Goal at Keene, N. II. 
by the aid of a pewter key, jof udomea- 
tic manufacture," returned voluntarily * 
few days since and demanded readmit- 
(ance. Prescot excused himself for tm- 
king Ihe unceremonious furlough, by sta 
ling (hat he had some important private 
business to transact aud concluded it beak 
to atleud to it himself, ; * , _,,v ,,, ,
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WHIG AND TOUT. Samuel John-' 
»on was no« a little disconcerted by an 
unexpected relorl made upon him betore 
a large party at Oxford, by Dr. Crowe. 
The principles of our lexicographer ran 
with too much violence in one way not
to foam a little .when Ihoy met with a
  urrent equally strong in another. This 
iVspute happened (o turn upan W higgism, 
lor Johnson had Iriumphantly challenge" 
T'r Crowe lo tell him who was the first 
Whip: ll:e latter finding himself a little 
pii7zled, Dr. Johnson tauntingly rejoin 
ed  '! ICP, sir, you are even ignorant pi
 i.e Lead if your own parly, but I will 
Irll you sir, the Devil was the first Whig; 
be was the first reformer; he wanted to set 
tip rtformcven in Heaven." Dr. Crowe 
calmly replied, "I am much obliged to 
you for your information, and /certain 
ly did rot foresee thatyou would go so far 
back for your authority, yrt I rather 
fear Ihnt your argument makes against 
yourself; for if (he Devil was a Whig, 
\ou have n-lmillecl that wl.ile he was 

, whig, ' J was in heaven, but you have 
. the moa.-jnt he got to hell 

for a 7'orv."  Cotton.

an enormity of, vary loos* and 'wdcfuiite 
character, and on* that has, been much 
mooted in the courts without any very 
clear or satisfactory settlement of the 
question, we look upon, it that the O- 
hioese of both genders have greater fa 
cilities under this act of untying the 
connubial knot than most other people 
under the sun. For if -either party be 
in the liabil of taking n glass every day 
for two jears, It would be construed in 
to "habitual drunkenness''by some Judg 
es; and those of the "total abstinence' 
school would always so construe it; fo 
the drinking of one glass of wine, accor 
ding to their creed, is as bona-fide a 
case of drunkenness as that of the mor 
thorough going in these matters, who '

From th» Bo font Patriot. 
THE ADMINIS' 'RATION.—There

re, not many, who a»e leisure, or per- 
laps inclination, to enter upon an ela 
mination of the doi urnents, which shew 
ha comparative amtunt of the expfin-

'  .e»
set up

D.-rcing Feat Considerable attention 
La* beco^rxciU'd for a few days past 
by Hie daring feals of a painter, who, i 
13 said, \vns formerly a sailor, nnd who) 
lifts been engaged in painting the roof 
ing on Iho steeple of the Dutch Jieform- 
ed"church. Not content with the task 
i»quircd of him, which waa comparative 
ly safu and easy, he, on Monday last, as- 
tended to the figuie of the fish, which is 
at an elevation ot' 150 feet from the 
ground, nr.d standing upon it, placed 
his cap upon Ihe ball which surmounts 
Ihn spire. The fenrs of o large body of 
spectators were now sensibly excited for 
his safety; but thnr npprchensions were

oubled, when he deliberately stretched

i v* v* v u f*, 1 * ("S" • f^ .„,--_ ,

diurnally drunk on rye whiskey. « 
hope better things to be done, but we ar 
very much afraid this statute will play 
the mischief with one half the malrimo 
nial copartnership* In Ohio-

A*. F. Cow.

The Locust* art earning A very respec 
able inhabitant, who has resided in Germa 
town duiinsja life of 74 years, mentions tl 
curious fact thai L cusis not only appear ever 
17 years, but thai they make their appearance 
in great numbers always on Iho 25lh of May. 
Our informant recollects their advent on tho 
'25 of May, 1770, then six years old; he has 
since recorded their coming on tho ^

liturcs of the presen
administrations. W
o be a duty to «3t

and the preceding 
hold it therefore, 
efore our readers

he results of our of n. In order Ihn 
hose results may arpear in Iheir true 
ight, and produce i\ irjust impression 

it is proper to remin I them it'their earl 
are not slill aching With the din, of the 
clamor which was raised'against what 
was called the extravagance of Mr. A- 
dams, by the present occupants of high

l>irr.«elf nt length upon the Vane,
.diiii* by one hand to the upright bnr 

i. f iron en which it is supported. To a 
LaniUman it was a terrible «ighf. To 
hii.i, hnwevpr, it doubtless only brought 
to uv.inl t'ie leeo'ilections of the danger* 
fcftl.s s?a- lie i!«""ir:cnden in safely. 

Frtderick Examiner.

Fmut Ha r,altimnrc JnteiicanofMay 12
A ri'.'.vei n^'-ti'u'tural d-at was perform

ed in Kli'tdc l»ln:u!, a few days siirre.  

25th of May, 
»5tli of May, 
UJth of May,

178J 
1800 
1817

Their holes nny now be seen in ploughing, 
or under boards laying on the ground; picpar- 
insr to coma forth on Sunday 25th inst.

7l is remarked thai occasionally a few Ic- 
cnsls are seen creeping out of their hiding- 
places ir/ore the 23th. but they return again 
lo join the crowd.

Some two monihs since, a highly respected 
friend, who has resided all of his long and 
useful life in the vicinity, left for us a notice 
of the approacli of tho locusts, an ac 
count of iheir time, and customs. Tho pieco 
did not reach our hand unlil it had appeared 
elsewhere. It was instructive with reference 
to this subject, and contained a remark thut 
the locust seasons had usually been charac 
terised as those nf plentiful harvests of grain, 
&.c. I'hUadtlphia U- *>  O'<n.

Ir i .r matrh on trial of skill
in :)-e, us.? ol tho plough, nmon  15 com-
prtitiirs. Thr prnjertor engaged fi'tecn
pldnsln uith the team', to plough fifteen
it.'res of usrfeii sward." paying each a
f^ir (-ompcnsation, amlofleringa premi
um Tor tlie best iieifonnance, according
to rctlain spj'cifitd rule*. A cornniiltea
\va« epnointeil to superintend tin per
formance and examine the work. The i
trial i inploycd sixty iicnd of catlle, ami
was rnniplcted in ('torn six to eight hours.
l! nui.'.t have been a pleasant at>d exhil
arating .«pecfac/e. 'Of such sports »vc
h.'.vf loo few in this country. The de-
nire. far r xfitement unfortunately takes,
in mc«t eases, a more pernicious direc
tion. It would lie a national benefit if
it foulil he converted inlo such innocent
a^<! profitahle cbnnneN. The revival of
a t.'.b'e forthcsfl riirul eornpetitions would
do much lo soothethe aciimony of mere
ptirty i>qiiabblt!s, towards which Ihe 
ilrri't for oeoupation nnd excitement, 
now lead*, mak* the use ol ardent tpir 
it< a less general resort, nnd relieve the 
tedium of loo much leisure by tlic stimu 
lus of rntionnl ainusemcot-

Sparling.   The following anocdote 
it related of Old Sheridan, in an Kn- 
»'ith paper. The old gentlnman, it sip 
pears, w»» not q'lite an fait n\ a fowling 
|>;eer, and wa» thu< complimented by 
In* Iiiih servan', who accompanied him 
on one of hi" shooting excursions in

A SHORT STORY.
Mrs. Pr.co, the widow of James Prie» of 

Lang-nouch Park, England, in 18'2'J placed 
her two daughters ai a celebrated boaiding 
school. Louisa was Iti, r'llcn 14 years of 
a;rs. There wens musicr.l partita of lu'.h 
sexes once a week, at ihe Academy, which 
were attended by many respectable people, 
and among others by two youn«r merchants 
from tho adjoining town, named Harris and 
Rcnsfln.

Perhaps il ii nerd less to rcmtrk that Lou 
isa and Kllen, possessing superior »ndow- 
mcnls of mind and great bnsuty of person, 
very soon atliacted the earncot atle.nlion of 
the two young merchants. Tho latter were 
afterwards received by Mrs. Price aa suitors 
for her daughters- In June, 1831, a large 
sum of money was left to thn young ladies^by 
then-uncle, on condition of their remaining 
m!i«lo till the ago ot a5- Mt»- Price would 
not giTe her content to their m»rriage till 
the provisions of their uncle's will were com 
plied ' with. What then was lo bo dons.' 
These mercantile, lover* 'persuaded the young, 
confiding, and thoughtless girls to rlnpn and 
peril Iheir happiness on Iho faithlessness 

man. The adventure was performed.  
The marriage waa celebrated privately in 
an obscure church. Tho officiating priest 
was only an accomplice in Iho garb nf a 
clergyman. Here let us skip over some 
length of time. Louisa the deluded wife 
of lleiwui, became a mother. In Juno 
183.1, Hanis goes to Lisbon on business 

wl 
a

official stations. It is perfectly well 
known, (hat a strong impression was 
produced by (his clamor, nnd that the 
present administration came into power 
under a solemn pledge, as for ns their 
professions can be said to involve a 
pledge, lo reduce the public expenditure. 
Five years have been allowed them to 
reduce their doctrine) of economy to 
practice: and what is the result? The 
Washington Globe is endeavoring, by 
a lame defence, anci still moic impotent 
apologies, to explain the reason why 
those expenditures have been, in almost 
every particular, increased; and the o 
ther administration Journals prudently 
keep silence on the subject, which no 
thing but the effrontery of a desperate 
official paper could attempt a vindica 
tion. Here is an account which we com 
mend to the particular attention o 
Jackson men. If their minds are no 
absolutely closed against conviction, i 
they are i.ot wilfully blind, it will un 
veil to (hem the deception and hypocri 
sy of the leaders, in whom (bey hnv 
put (heir trust.

During the first lerm of Gen- Jackson 
the compensation of members of Con 
gress amounted (o $1,913.110 2-2; dur 
ing that of Mr. Adams, to 1,7-10,3SO SI 
superior extravagance <lf Gen. Jacksoi 
$100,23541. During the first term o 
Gen. Jackson, the contingent expense 
of Congress, omounted (to 52 1,303 00 
during that of Mr. Adams, to 304,35 
50: superior extravagance of Gen. Jack 
son $ 150,954 SO. During the firs 
term of Gen. Jacksonville salaries o 
Executive ofliceis amounted to I,IS* 
717 GU; during that of ftlr. Adam

or, m othor words, for *e. It has been dis 
covered, we suppose, that 'he cannot appoint 
Mr. Van Buren his successor, and*e ia there 
fore determined to hold the power in his own 
hands. We should not much icgret this de 
termination, because we are convinced that 
the vole at tho next eleciion would overwhelm 
the tyrant and public oppressor with shame 
and disgrace. Ball- Chronicle of May 20. 

"Washington, May 17th, 1334- 
"7l is now decided by common consent, that 

Congress shall proceed to close the present 
session so soon as the, business before them can 
bo acted on, leaving tho currency of the coun 
try precisely where they found it-
The friends of the President say that it would 

be presumption lo ask him to consent to re 
new oroxlend ihe charter of Ihe present Hank 
OH imy terms. Many of them (at least forty 
fliis firm supporters in Congress) have en 
rested him to assent to a project far a new 
tank, to go into operation when Iho p»esen 
barter shall have expired; but he is inexora

HA8TOZ7 GAZETTE-     
EASTON, (Mo.)

Tho proposals for new moddolling tliis Gaz-
tto ate now before tho woild for consideration
nd we rospwtfully invite the attention of our
ellow-citizens of Maryland to the subject. It
will be obvious to all that a country paper

lu, and expresses entire confidonco in the a 
jility of the Slate Hanks to furnish all th
acilities that Ihe governme.nt and the comma 
lily can retpitre. He has been admonishec
hat the distress which now pervades all class 

cs will result in an alienation ot his polilica
Jackson party

Saturday Morning, May 2

toe results The troo Whig flpttrt which il.
ways Maintains the just rights of the peopla
and the true principles of constitutional liberty, 
has risen up to meet (he Tory advances of un 
constitutional power,&. in N. York all thedj»r. 
ter elections this spring throughout the SlMe,u 
far as heard from, have given glorious and dc- 
cis.ve successes to the Whig party against 
JacUson, Van Karen and the whole Democra 
tic Tory ticket. The same has occurred

, throughout the State of Virginia, whoso cl»c- 
°f ' tions for their Slate Legislature have just cloa-

his sort, edited from this place, cannot be do- ej Tl\e same spirit is manifestod in Rhode 
signed to rank or compete with city papers, as . island as is seen by tho resoluiions of the Housn 
to freshness of intelligence, which are at the j»f Representatives, just adjourned, a majority 
ports of airival and thii daily thoroughfares O f w hom, when elected, were of the Jackson

"rie.nds, and 
11 a minority;

leave tho 
but he is

lo
I,0i8,404 74: superior axtraviigruirc of 
Gen. Jackson $149,3*) 95, During 
the first term of Gen. Jackson, the con 
tingent rxpense* of executive offices 
amounted to 4i!9,587 95xljrinz that of 
Mr. Adams, to 359,954 B: superior ex 
travagance o! Gen. Jalkson $39.053 
26. Dui-ir.g the first lerm ot' G.-n. 
Jackson, the salaries anJoutfils of <lip~ 
loinatic agents amouiiteillo 035.024 05; 
during that of Mr. AJamJto 575,812 03: 
superior extravagance MGen. Jackson 
$50,Qia 0*. During (V« first term of 
Gen. lackson. the cooNng-er.t expen 
ses of foreign missions amounted to 210,- 
51-J 40; during that of Mr. Adumj, to 
09,193 62: superior extravagance of 
Gen. Jackson $111.333 78. During 
the first (crin of Gen. Jackson, the ex 
penses of inleicourse with the Mediter 
ranean powers amounted to 103,419 71 
during that of Mr. Adams, to *'J,430 2-J: 
superior extravagance of Gen. Jackson 
$13,95849. During the first term of 
tr*n. Jackson, the miscellaneous expen 
ditures amounted to 6 772,84*1

firmly convinc 
ed to ihe contrary, and declares his determina- 
ioii to appeal directly to tho People lo sustain 
lim by their votes: and / now announce to 

you, from authority which cannot be contradic 
ted, that ANDREW J\CKSOS is THIS u\v A
CANDIDATE FOK A RE-ELECTION TO THE PIIES-
IDENCV: Whether ho will continue to be 
six months hence is doubtful then the exhaus 
tion of ihc Treasury by a diminished Revenue 
will compel the Government to call on the 
selected Banks lo pay up their depositcs, thus 
increasing our present embarrassments, snd 
making the Experiment slill more odious. In 
my judgment, not evtn the Hero of Ne'.v Or 
leans will submit his popularity to such a tcsi.

Thn opposition will not consent to sanction 
.llio Stalo Han!c system by any legislation 
ou tho subject, leaving the Treasury, until the 
meeting of Congress, entirely under ihe con 
trol of the Executive. Ilo has taken the re 
spi.nsibility, and the accountability ia to the 
nation, who will pass judgment on the meas 
ure lliruunh the ballot box. 
 Tho B?nk Directors will bo confirmed as 
nominated. Should Ministers to England and 
Ilns-iia he submitted to the Senate for appro 
val, Iho appropriation will be mado for their 
salary anj outlit, ii'it else. §000,000 has been 
voted to McAdamize and completely repair tlm 
Cumberland ll'iad, and llien transfer it lo the 
state of Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The custom House returns show an alarm 
iny deficiency in tho Revenue. It is conce- 
led lhat ix Inaii must bo made to meet the 
current expenses of 133J and 1885; but none 

I be laiilhniisod by the present Congress, 
us it ii determined not to permit the publ'e 
fijii;ls to accumulate in Ihe pet Ilanks, about 
whose solvency serious apprehensions aro en 
tertained by the warmest advocates of the Ad 
ministration.

frun Norlh lo South. To those, to whom a 
daily paper from these sources is convenient at 
a high price, and important, wo should not 
consider our paper of much interest in a politi 
cal point of view for such persons would ex 
clusively consist of the most wealthy citizens 
who could afljrd to go to any cxpence to grat 
ify curiosity or subserve their views. But this 
constitutes, numerically speaking, but a small 
part of our population, and of that population 
loo whoso opinions are altogether influential 
and sovereign in all popular decisions, from 
whence ftW all powers. There is no arrogant 
hope or idle pretence that the proposed Ibtm of 
the Gazette, however well patronized it might 
be, could render it a substitute in the hands of 
any portion of our citizens for llio daily or tl.e 
city papers nor is it designed to be a substi 
tute for any class of papers.

The plan is founded upon the conviction that; oppressions.

party_The elections in Connecticut of this 
spring have all gone triumphantly for the 
Whigs and against the Jackson Tory party  
In Maine too tho Whig spirit is rising superior 
to Jacksonisrc under which it has been trodden 
for some time past In Jersey the Tories aro 
going down with all possible celerity In Phi 
ladelphia, in Lancaster, in Pittsburg the Whigs 
are all prevailing, and in Berks, Northumber 
land and many other of tho former strong holds 
of Jackson Van Burenism, the^Jjfhig spirit 
has subverted the slavish doctrines and rnoro 
slavish advocates of Jackion Toryism, »nd 
Pennsylvania even, steeped as she has been 
in abject Jackson devotion, and blinded by nnn- 
fcs'.stance to Tory measures, begins to under 
stand the dark designs of those that she htsso 
long followed as friends, and with becoming 
 pirit is casting off her oppressors with their

the great budy ot voters in ihecountry aie nei 
ther well nor adequately informed upon public 
measures, so as to render them really and eu- 
lirely independent in forming their opinions, 
and is intended to cure that evil. In our coun 
try, every freeman's opinion ia important il 
has, and ought to have influcr.cc. \Vhen that 
opinion is formed and enlightened by fair in 
telligence, furnished to a man in his own pri 
vate retirement at home, il will bo safe as it 
regards the public welfare, anil satisfactory to 
the man himself Out where the means of cor 
rect information are not prof ided and furnished, 

'doomed to live on trust" the

;ed of his freedom, the citizen ol 
Lhc voter of his ?ulwlantinl inde-

ind men aro 
freeman is ro! 
his rights

s robb 
,arm t

Tty private advices to the EJilors of 
this paper, we learn thtt the despatches 
received from our minister at Pan*, on 
ly slat* ihe claim under ihe treaty was 
rejeeted and that ho (Mr- Livingston.) 
wotiUl immediately have a full interview 
with the King and tho new Ministers 
on the .subject. \Ve must, therefore, 
wait with patience,' until we hear a- 
gnin from France. For ourselves we 
have no uneasiness on th« scoro of dol 
lars and cenls they can be always ad- 
juslcd mathematically; arid if France 
duet not pay us DOW, she will only have 
mart to pav, tome time bcucc.

JV. F. Mer.

-.._.- _...---.-_ . ..,_., 5t; dur-
bere bo married a Miss Kent, daughter of. il)g ,i,at O f Mr. Adams, to 4,20-2.38G 70" 
cpjulnaip.1 wino merchant. Ho relumed' rior .xtra vagance of Gen. Juckson 

to Krigland hiil February wilh his now wife. « .,  r ... a . B n . ...".' S,on after //arris' return, Benson abandoned fc^ 70 ' 5 "* **  D " rin S the , f"' st 'emi 
his wif«, tho mother of his two children; soon | ol Y Kn - Ja':«on, the expenditures for 
he send* a letter ID the'

claims on France IVo un 
derstand that tho Ship United Slates 
beings despatches for our Government 
from Mr Livingston, American Minister 
to France, which are presumed to relate 
to the rejection by Ihc Chamber of l)pp-

' victims of his fraud, I military purposes, exclusive of pensions, ] uties, of the bill providing for the adjust-
relatiii'r the wholu attair of their falao marri- amounted lo 19,779,290 3S, during lhat merit of our claims for spoliations. On 
ase, and offerinz to make a settlement on of Mr. Adams, to IC,C87.fi30 99: siipc- this subject we have much pleasure in

rior extravagance of Gen. Jackson, laying before our readers the following 
$8.091,659 19 During the first term letter from an intelligent American in 

iVuWWin* that her * ( '« n/ Jac1"0"; «»'« »ol«l n»ou,,t «f , Liv «  pool. 
rasto be marrird on the "P«"d'«""S exclusive ol thos« made 

n account of the public debt, were 56,-
Shot the Jlrsf. (the birds ar» getting 

) Fore (iod, your honor, did you 
  et rne lillle gentleman drop his leg ns 
lie went ofl'; heMl uever stand on tis 
loci ngin!

Shot the iecnnd, (ujtlo. diUo ) By (he 
powers there they go! Hut did not your 
imnor hear Ihn Mhot rnltln amonpr; them 
like }><?«<: ngVm't a windei? The'll pray 
lo ':P"er toe your honor again on Uii 
kidp of (he counlrv!

Shot tli* third, (biids all off again ' 
IM.-oi! and ouns, but they've caught il 
(After wak-liing the.m awhile.) There' 
(hire wounded ony how, for they couli 
bul jeit got over yonder hedge! Th»y'i 
j;'-i no sivi'-n Ihii) bloiseil nishl!

Kiioi lltifouth, (n peasant gel* awnj 
U'cll, I never snw a poor gentleman like 
hun! He'll re-nemhpr your honor many 
a tiny lo come! That Spalpeen shall 
carry away more ihot than would set 
up sn iron monger a'. Rallyshnnnon.

Skot the fifth) (a snips gets oil'.)  
"Cinlu!" indade! You may tuke your 
IOIILI bill in Hgninst this world! You'll 
wake to-morrow morning with a lum- 
b:i;r'> in your toft head.

I'o^r Sheridan could sltnd it no l»n- 
pc;, hut pave his countrymen a hand. 
siir.to Ite lor his ingenuity, and proceed 
ed on his heat alone.

a settlement on
them by way of reparation. Out r«»dets' 
cannot conceive the wretched f»le of thcw 
two unhappy females Ellen died insane two 
weeks sftec this, 
pretended husband was
10th of March, first strangled her lifo infants 

herself in men's clothes, armed wilh 
Vislols, went to the road, nnd waited lor the 

containing llio objects of her revsnge. Hho 
ire both pistols. Benson was shot dead.  
The horse being frightened, inn over the 
elilT into the river, where flarris was drowned. 
Louisa Stubbed herself, and was found dead 
across thocorpso of Bermon.

/'(iicJucfccl Chronicle-

The Committee on Public Lands, in 
the Senate, to which was referred Ihe 
petition of the Poles recently trannported 
to this country by the orders of the Aus 
trian Government, hnve made a rcporl 
in which they unanimously recommend 
lhat a donation of one entire township ol 
land in the state of Illinois or territory 
of Michigan be granted to the petitioners 
and divided among them in equal por 
tions, for actual habitation and cultiva 
lion-

The Committee, in Ihe commencemen 
of their report, say that they do not ad 
mit the justice or policy of granting an; 
portion of the public domain to emi 
grants from foreign countries who vol 
untarily seek an asylum on our shore 
from Ihe arbitrary governments of Ku 
rope, but justly represent the present cas 
as justifying n departure from the gener 
al rules.  Bait. Gar.

oil' i 
inak

70.480 G3, during that of Mr. Adams, 
0 004,985 72: superior exiravajjanee 
I Gen. Jackson $0,2G5,4«4 90. From 
he beginning of the first lerm of Gen. 
ar.kson up to the end of the present; 
ear, relying on ll,p. estimales of his 

Secrelary lor 1SJ4 and the last quarter 
of 1833, Ihc aveiage annual expenditure 
will have hern, slill exclusive of thn debt, 

6,100 57(> 17; during the term of Mr. 
Ydiim*, Ihe average annual expenditure 
was 12,50l,-:4(i 43: superior average a ii- 
uial extravagance of General Jackson 
$3,059,309 74.

Thf. only item, lhat we remember, to 
)e set down ns an offset lo (his balance' 
against (Jen. Jackson, nrisrs from the' 
expenditures on account of the Navy.  
These during the first term of Gen. 
Jackson, amounted to $14.860,727 46, 
and during lhat of Mr. Adams, to $15,- 
450.009 10. The excess ol expenditures 
in this department by Mr. Adams, n- 
mounted to $1,089,911 61, is nearly nil 
accounted lor by Ihe fact, that $1,031,- 
157 50, were expended for the comple 
tion of ten sloops of war, which were re 
quired to be constructed during the mi- 
ministration of President Monroc. This 
amount is not chargeable as ordinary 
expenditure; and we imagine, with 
out having made a very minute ezamina-

  :"  maite eaty The legisla- by the proprietors of the N- York Daily Senti- 
rl Ohio seems determined lo knock ne.1 B8.a"! 8t a  ubl»0»l)0r fo1 ihe amount of his

-i,n, i,i«.= «r >««<.:.»»»» ...,i subscription to that paper, lln pleaded that thnckloii of matrimony, and hfl had' not ordered the paoer, that it was sent 
i! an rasy fo get unmarried as it ,s hira witnoul w, TCnuestingit . Tne plllintiff 

fee sihy yotnc; crcaturi-s sometimes to bowevcr recovered the amount claimed; for 
sl.ji into tho noo£3 matrimonial. By a it was decided thai persons receiving a news- 
linv of the last Session, the Supreme! paper, without ordering it to be discontinued, 
<1o H <A thai stale ia nuthori'xed to grantl»re liable in every instance for the priee of 
- livni-e* whenever eilhei of the cuntrac subscription.      
'i,i,« i'kfi:ei cvn prove that the other! It is said that the eMer Baring has re- 
titie b ten an habitual drunkard for two! tired from business with saving* to th» 
years. Nowss lubilaai drunkenness b|amount of f4*,oeo,»o». A s*D(8Um?

A prosecution was some timenineo instituted j (ion into the fact, that the small remain*

fjiverpnol, Tlh April. 18$t 
The rejection is to be ascribed partly 

to bad faith on Iho part of the King, who 
is the soul of tha Ministry, and can pass 
through the Chambers whatever men' 
sure he insists upon partly (o some 
squabbles between Ihe Ministers 
themselves and partly to Iho de 
sire of Din members to gain favor with 
their constituents- by an economical vote. 
There is anilhcr reason, however, Ihe 
strongest of all perhaps, and yet no doubt 
the most ditticiiH to persuade an Arneri- 

j can of. The United Slates have so lit- 
jtle to do with the ordinary march of 
I Ktiropean a flairs they enler so little in- 
| to Ihe calculations of politicians of thii 
side of Ihe water that we are not 
thought of at all, or only remembered 
to be underrated. We are so far off, so 
commereial, so pacific, so> lucre loving, 
that is taken for granted WP will submit 
to any iiu'ignity & nny denial of ourrights 
without murmuring, or at least without 
having recourse to these measures of re 
dress which though (hoy injure, St great 
ly, those who have wronged us," will 
also diminish our own commerce for the 
moment- I hope Congress, by adopting 
«ome measure that will strike heavily the 
French manufactures [the silks and 
wincsl and consequently their large man 
ufacturing towns, as Lyons, and their 
wine growing districts, will convince the

pcndsncc. The man who docs not supply him 
self wilh the proper means of inf.Jiinalion 
loaves himself at ths mercy of any and every 
designing man he meets wilh Having m 
means of information of his own, he trusls lo 
others, and thus we sne how men are misruled 
deceived, and imposed on. A good nowspa 
per, properly *dilted, and widely circulated  
originating wilh the country interest, not <!nvo 
ted to particular men, but aiming and direct 
ing all ils powers »nd exertions to the preser 
vation and maintenance of th* Political Jnsti 
uilions of our counlry and the true cause of 
popular Rights and civil Liberty, is an institu 
tion that ought lo be cherished by the great bo 
dy of the People as a safeguard and friend in 
all tho chances, changes, and emergencies, that 
attend Iho conctrns of men. If tho citizens 
who are competent to tho undertaking do not 
regard il us a duty, and take care that means 
aro found to give amide and general infcrma- 
tion tu ull, the lamentable emission will be 

marked in llio general deprivation, and in as 
general a system of individual deception We 
boldly and openly maintain lhat there ia no 
greater friend lo the people, no greater preser 
vative of their Independence and Freedom, 
than a well editlcd paper presenting f»ir and 
just vio'*-s of public measures, well circulated 
among tho voters in a state.

Wo will hereafter mako snmc comment* 
upon tha contemnlaUid Ajjricukunl depart 
ment of the paper-

In every part of our counlry, where elections 
Lave lately been held, Jackson Van Durcniam 
and its Tory adherents are sinking The peo 
ple will not be duped A pretence of solicitude 
for their rights and for their inslilutions, whiUt 
every measure and every course designed to bo 
pursued are dcstruclivp to the principles of 
Republicanism and llif Constitution they liva 
mnder, as well as ruinous to their happiness 
a-id welfare; can no longer deceive them, and 
is an attempt too barefaced to b« tolerated, to* 
insolent to be submitted to.

Tho people are awakening ihn people must 
and will act fur themselves in Jheit own cause, 
when thosa in whom they have confided are 
betraying i!'.» trust. There is no time now to 
wait to fjruear or to delay lo acl now is to 
permit themselves lo ho couMRl among Ilia 
submissive 2'orics, who aro ready to transfer 
ihe kisses from Jickson's feel lo thopc of tho 
successor whom he and his Kitchen Cabinet 
have setup lhat is Maitin Van Iluren K 
then fellow citizens you can busely resolve lo 
follow tho Jackson Tory Party in all their 
du3tn:c'ivi> measures, and transfer your ailc- 

al'tprwardt: ti» Martin V?n Hli/erL.t* *"- 
suoessor appointed by ihc Kitchen Cabinet, 
you will remain silent and inactive, and sanc- 
li.m by your silence the oppressors wrong and 
the Tory plots But if you will early resist 

men, like frenmcn then like freemen you 
will merit and enjoy the rich Legacy for which 
your snMer lathers bled and your statesmen 
lathers tilled.

From llif Baltimore 1'utnot of May 19th. 
~ """"US. A gentleman from VVish-

The downfall of Jacksonisni, the result ol 
hie wanton Experiment. The Kitchen Cabi 
net, that batch of depraved counsellors, have 
set up General Jackson as tho Prince and Chic 
of th« Tories, and the doctrines they have pu 
forth and made him father, constitute hi:n, as 
tho idol of the great Dnmocratic family, tho 
great Democratic (/surper. All merit, every 
consideration of worth hnve been hitherto made 
t-j yiidd lo the namo of Democracy, nnd to tho 
pretensions and claims of llio sclfslyled exclu 
sive Democrats until the success of the long 
practised fraud has emboldened its advocates, 
and entrapped them into an unguarded discov-

inglon st.itrs, that it u«s currently rumored 
thuro in the Court circles as well »»olheis, 
that the President would soon send Ihe fol 
lowing nominations to the Senate.-

Mr. Su-vi-nsun, the Speaker, Minisler to 
f.n^innd.

J.irl II. Sutherland, of the House, Minister 
o Russia! 1 !

U 11. Taney, Secretary of Slate!!!
L. Wdodbury, Secretary of the Tresbiiry.
Mr. Korsyth, Secretary of ihn Navy.
Mr. Williins, Pi.st-Master General.
Tho above is given as tho rumor of the 

day.
Mr. Van Bnron is considered as politically 

defunct hence arises the rumor that the 
General is to he brought forward for a third 
tfrm, as a furlmn Impo, to save the party.

Il is further rumored, that (he Western 
memheia have a Hankj>rojccl under consider 
ation nnd that il is to bo brought forward by 
II. M. Johnson.

Just at this point in pops n large private 
Committee, direct from tho Albany Regency; 
with countenances denoting distress and »- 
hi nn.

Mrrics of New Yorkers are nightly con 
gregated at .Mr. Van Uuren's residence, which
is familiarly called llio 

Messrs Uell, Folk,
Yurk Caille. 
Speigbt, \Vfiyne and

Sutluv.land, aro all encjor fur the Speaker's 
cliLJr   result very doubtful.

I From Ihe JVrie York Mvocale of the
STILL LATKK. 

Arrival of Ihe Packet of ihc Sixteenth. -. Tho
try of iheir designs. This self styled and ar- "ui'kel ship i'nland. arrived yesterday after-
rogant Democracy has urged Gon. Jackson on,""""'. saill'a I"  Jlavroon the 10th ult.and

wo have received papers to (ha 15th, with 
Paris papers lo thn Mill inclusive. Their 
contents are, interesting. Frr.nco is evidently 
in a elate of fermentation. The prets and tho 
people will not eiidu.e thn recent measures of

true, 
at Lyons, after

ing balance must have arisen from the 
armament in the West India Seas for 
the suppression of piracy, which was 
maintained during a part, if not the 
whole, of Mr. Adams's administration.

We copy ihn following highly interesting
letter from the Gazette of last' ovening. If thenfunnaiion therein contained be true, the peo- 
plo may look oul for direct taxei in addition 
to their other troubles. U appears also, 
that General Jsckson hit* resulted to be t 
esndldato IV lit* pi«sidun«y for another fnn;

in his ruinous course it has mado him usurp 
powers exclusively confided to others il has 
made him abuse llio pnweis really given lo him,

righllul powers of Congress  it has made him I suppressed ihe. insiirreclion
asseit and attempt to centre in his own person i killing :is il is said, neatly 600 of the people; 
an absolute and entire control over tho Nation- '"'I 't is qiiesli, naWe whether they have put

French Statesmen of their error, and 
show them that we can make ourselves 
felt across (ho water. I hope 
as a merchant, will use your in-' 
influence with your brother merchants 
to induce them to consent to n present 
sacrifice. They may rest assured that 
if the U. S. consent to this wrongand in 
sult, they will have many others in the 
future to endure and lhat the honor nnd 
safty of oar commercial namt will be 
violently tha>en on thii side of the wa 
ter-

al Treasury, tho people's money, and thereby 
arm himself wilh the sinews, as ho was alrea 
dy furnished wilh tho implements of war, to 
be used as ho and his advisors nvghl direct to 
suit Iheir own purposes.

The evidences of llieso misdoings have been 
seen and fell by ihe American People they 
remembered lhat iheir Republican Govern 
ment sprang from ihe ruins of a Tyranny thai 
their Fathers had prostrated and they have 
resolved as worthy sons of generous Sires, lo 
down icilfc tho growing Tyranny which Gen. 
Jackson and his udviseis arc striving 1o elect 
under tho dwcplious guise of "Exclusive De 
mocrats" Behold the progress and the

down the spirit which appeals to prevail gen- 
jerally against the recent law prohibiting pub 

ic meetings.
From a //avro paprr of the 15th, we lesrn 

hat an insurrectionary movement took place 
at Paris, thn preceding day but order wss 
restored before nii'hl.

A Paris paper of Hie 12th, snys "On the. 
reception of very important despatches from 
tho Government,, by the maritime depart 
mental Brent, Capt. Brinx, nf thobriff Ouir- 
 '-- was immediately sent for. The Gov-

Chambers to 
 loop of war   
tion. We del 
jsct, in tho pi 
bers-]
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\ ed his in tent j 
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hnado to-day, 
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ofSt.

ernment despatchts we're delivered to him, 
with instructions to s.iil withoul delay, for 
the U. Slates, and in make tho passage with 
the greatest possible speed. A quarter of aa 
limit nfter ih<> dr-s.-iss'i-r was under sail.

[Passengers in the Poland; state that il wai 
fully believed in France that our Government 
would retaliate tho refusal of 'he Frtnob
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Chambers to fulftt the treaty) ami that the Tore mv eyei and semes were closed in 
 loop of war was despatched to sortie explana- a 8oun ,'| sleep* I had not however long

olitically 
hat the 

third
rty.
Western 
consider- 
ward by

private 
Ifgency;

and a-

tly Con- 
0, which

we learn 
ok place 
irdcr waa

tion- We do not find any allusion to the sub- 
jtct, in tho proceedings of tha French Cham
bers-]

PARIS, April 14.
TERMINATION OF THE CONTEST 

AT LYONS.
31ie following despatch, dated Lyons, Sat 

urday 12th April, 11 in the evening, sent from 
Villefrancho by telegraph, was received at 
Paris yesterday: Lyons is delivered. The 
faubourgs which were occupied by tho insur 
gents have fallen into our power. The com 
munications are fully re-established. The 
mails have assumed their course. !Hie an- 
archials are in tho greatest disorder."

Tho Correspondent of the Baltimore Chron-

enjoyed this state of peaceful and quiet 
tlumber, before I began to dream, nnd 
in order to shew you how often people 
are mistaken in their dreams, I'll just 
tell it to you. I dreamed that/ had a 
most desperate quarrel with some fellow, 
during which my anger rose to an al 
most unutterable fury, and all I thought 
I wanted in this world, (my thoughts 
not then soaring fai beyond it,) was to 
get hold of the fellow with whom / was 
quarrelling, but thought / was prevented 
from tfolng so by some one holding me; 
it was not long however, before by some 
desperate effort, I succeeded in extric.i-

PRICES CUttUENT BAI.T. May 20.
Wheat (red) f)l 00 a 1 08

do (white) 1 10
Corn (yellow) 07 a
do. (white) 58 a GO

DIED
In this town 01 Tuesday last, Miss Mary 

Slovens.
In this county on the same day, Charles 

Framptpn, son of MrABennet Frampton.
In this county on Tuesday ni<rhl last, Mra.

^ .-_„_ Refit*
Tne Subscriber will sell or rent I ais House 

land Lot situate on the road about hal'.f way be- 
llween Hillsborougrli and Wye MilF, on very 
'accommodating terms This Houso.(isa largo 
 one story, with atables and an ex<* silent er- 
khard- It would be a dcsirablo sts nd for a

terms

Kirby wife of Mr. 
In Ccntrevillo,

Hynson Kirhy.
Queen Ann's county, on

cksmith or wheel wright shop. 
Iply to the Subscriber.

ZEBDIAL PR ATT. 
Ling's Creek, Talbot County, Maj1' 84

icle of May  ? I says' I wrote you on Sunday I,; ' myself from lhe grasp that held me, 
last, thai-Ur. Speaker Stovcnson had declar-J N(J sooner was j at ;;,, , (han j | e{ 
ed his intention to resign his chair of office, 1 fl ,,; s ] !lp -ban<* with mv fist, and 

1 during tho present week. His nomination, as i'. ','' . n , .  ' . ' 
M'nister to the Court of St. James, has been; as l wanted to do my best, at the Ffime 
made to-day, as also that of Mr. Mahlon Dick-: momeat pave him a desperate kick, 

--- - -- which I am sure would have made a
barn door ring for part of a week, had 
it happened to have come in contact with 
it. My antagonist returned the assault 
with a fury bordering on desperation, 
and at it we went, rough and tumble, up 
nnd down, I had not however as you may 
readily imagine, received many pells a- 
rnong my peepers before they were 
pretty wide open, k my senses perfectly 
awake, and as the. conversation of Rob 
bers is now very fashionable, and their 
existPiieo among us pretty generally be- 
lip.vpd, the first idea that struck mo was 
tint somn ono had entered my house, 
lurins my slepp, and finding me there 
and fearins; detention, had concluded that 
(lie l)p«t way was to dispose of me to tho 
best advantage bv depriving me of my 
senses; with lhe«e impressions you may

|«raonof New Jersey, as Minister to tho Court 
ofSt. Petersburg.

We rncrrot to hoar that Ex-President MADI- 
[sov is ill, at bis residence in Virginia.

AKKAPOI.IS, May IGlh, 18S4.
The Governor and Council are now in ses 

sion   they convened, pursuant lo notice, yes 
terday at 12 o'clock, and proceeded lo busi- 
no»s. Aftor a short session, they adjourned. 
G.irernor THOMAS arrive-! at 1 1 o'clock, and 
Messrs. Washington, Martin, and Veazy, 
were present at tho Council board. This 
morning Messrs. Miss and Bowic arrived.

Amo-inr- other appointments to-day were 
made th« following:

JOSKCH I. MERRICK, Esq. of Washington 
County, S; BEN. S. PIIJM \N, Kstj of

MARYLAND
lalbot County Orphan*' -Court,
" IGthday of JWay A. D. 1834. 
On application of Thomas Benny, .Almistra- 

>r of William P. Benny, late of ' Talbot 
lounty, decoded- it is ordered that bo gire 
Tie notice required by law for creditor!' to cx- 
ibit their claims against the said deceased's 
:stato, a> d that ho cause the samo to be pub-

, , , i   ,     o -. j'll'hcU once in each week for th» tna r o ul three he yet lives, and our loss ts his infinito/succes8ivo wocks |n onc ^7heP ?, e ' , er ,
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony Dial the foregoing Is truly copied 
= lllllllllllllli|3 f" 11"'he minutes of proceedings 

p3 ofT.il!>ot counly Orphans1 c ourl 
"Is I hate hereunto set my hand t\the 

S- seal of my office affixed, this 16lh

Monday last, William H. Robinson, in the 
l!)th year of his age. /Yighly esteemed by 
all his acquaintances while living, his death] 
is therefore the more lamented, and although 
in the wisdom of providence severed from 
friends and relations, in the morning of lifo, 
the deceased has left an assurance, though 
dead 
gain.

NOTICE.
Ihcro is now in preparation, and will bs 

published :is soon as practicable, a work enti 
tled, tho Protest; containing a scries of ob 
servation and remark against the high claims 
of the Romish Priesthood, and all others who 
set up pretensions to ecclesiastical power by

appointment. Addres»ed, generally, to 
every denomination of professing chritliant,
by

County wero appointed additional CoiniMl, lo 
assist tlio Attorney General in the prosecu 
tion of a suit in tho name of tho State 
of Maryland, against the State of Virginia, in

May «4

J. FORMAN, 
a Pres'jytoi of tho Protestant 

Episcopal Church.

=111)11111

,. ,  ' rtn for . at the subscriber's, a nnrso 
of teri dollare each-one rnilo and repeat for 
all agw, on Wednesday tha week after court, 
to bo rode by the owners or fiiends. Four

NEW GOODS.

- 144-6 and aged
Other prizes vriU bo ran for v«. a 

uridlo and saddle for catch weights, &c.
THOS- 

TattorsaJls, May. 1S3<,

KOTICX:
The appointment of Overseers of the toad, 

will be raadoon Tuesday the 8th inst. and the
 ommissioners for Talbot County will meet eV-
 ry Tuesday and Friday, in each week for 
fiv» weeks thereafter lo hear appeals.

THOS. C- NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Cotnmissiojaers for T. C.

W.W. BIGGINS

the Supremo Ciourlof iho L/nited Slates> for 
the purpose of procuring a final and legal sot- 
tlehiont of llio Southern and \Veslorn Buun- 
d:,'ies of ibis Slate.

Aur.AiiiM WHITE, of lhe City of Bnlti- 
nvire, waaapp'iinlcd a Director of llio Peni-! 
te.nliary, and one i.f lhe Maryland Executive 
Commit! :c, vice. Sellers, decepsml.
'TnoM\s W. II M.I., was appointed a Direc 

tor of tlio Punilctiliary, victi R. S. Sluwait, 
deceased.

The other appointments were those of Jus 
tice of the Pence, ike.

I presume that they will adjjurn to-mor 
row.

A wnrr.'inl has /voii issuetl fur lhe election 
of a Repre-senialivp. lo Congress, in the Cori- 
gri'ssiir'al District, composed of Dorchester, 
Somerset an.l Worcester counties, lo supply 
the vacaii'T (w.'<ionp-l by tlic death of I,. P. 
DENNIS, Esq. Tho laws of tlie Sl-Jte, I be 
lieve, require tha; ten days notice of such an 
election sb:ill he jjivi'ii, ami moreover, that 
the election slmlj lako place within fifteen 
days from lhe d:ito ol the warrant. An e:t 
press liifi II.TO thU morning with tbo war 
rantiiftriR d.ite of ypsier.lav, to serve the 
 ame on llio respective Sluirills nf the dislric''.; 
An-thai in (lie. ap.icti of a'.iout two weeks Wi 
vill know who is to represent the .Slato from 
that district. J'm'riol.

For the Eiuton Gazsllc: 
Mr. Graham,

Dear Sir: Some few days previous, 
received a specimen of Marl from Col. .lob: 
Leeds Kerr, lo analyze, for hi:! 1 , /Is aqalysi: 
Stands thus, in one humlrvd grains by weigh 

Pnif coilionite of limn 6."i parts 
 Silice.ir.is earth ur sand 54 " 
Argillaceous earth or clay I "

100
In last October, I nmlvzr'il a specimen which 

O:ipl. Young wis carrvinif fnun iheiJailies 
River, in Viiginia, to (Jem powder Hivor, a- 
bnvn North |viinl in Maryland; a ihiCiiicp 
of nnarly three huihlrri] milrs for Enquire 
Oliver, of H:\liii\i ire to put on liis lands, 
nl a cost of 1-2 I--J cti. po r bushel, 
 is of which  l.iniU thin.

Pure e.irhiiniite of lime 
Arifillircmis rarth nr clay II 
Siliceous «nrth or Hand 2"i 
Vegetable matter U

well suppose flint I fought with a desper 
ation seMoni seen, no ftvo dogs Hint 
ever yon saw enirar:ed,foiight with a more 
savage, determination, the combat wns a 
long and dreadful one, we had it up and 
down, over nnd over, till chair*, taSles 
>e'N, b>:iUfcads, nav. every thing in Ihe 
oom, was knorked to an<l fro, in such 
tler confusion, that I am sure if yon had 
lipn slaitc.l tlicni.it would h;wc taken 
IK-MI a week (o find their proper places. 
I'lic combat lasted / reckon well on to 
ivrnly minutes, until from want of breath, 

ind from (olal prostration of strength we

[GENERAL Ai>VEaTisr.M»MT.] 
SEEDS, TREKS, PLANTS, DOMES 

TIC ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 
HOOKS, 4-c. &c.
Ton SALE AT THE

AMERICAN FARMER ESTABLISH 
MENT,

JVb. 16 South Caleert Street, Baltimore Aid. 
1\\o subscriber presents his respects to far 

mers gardeners, and dealer* in Seeds through- 
nt the United Stales, particularly his custom 

ers, and informs thooi that he has received 
from /Jurope, from is own Seed (iarden, and 
from various parts of this country, hia 
annual supply of FIELD AND GARDEN
SKKDS; and that lie is prepared to execute 
orders, wholesale and retail, with promptness

vprn lioth to yield, neither 
ii'li pnougli lolt to rise and 

\vh''n lo my utter i.r- 
ood old friend Amos

The anjly- 

patts.

100
Hence Mr. Krrr's mail is worth 17 per cfnt 

more thin tbe marl purchased by Olivei in the 
marl deposit*, indrpcndrnt of its advantage of 
a contijruoua locality to steril lands. NOW 
whelhrr th« vecjelalile matter was inlp.rmixed 
wiih Oliver's nrirl in the processor digging, or 
not, /am not able to say.

The soil of Talbot county, sti far as I Inve 
8f>nn, is a compound of vcgptable nmirr, ar 
gillaceous earth (that is clay.) and Kilic"ou3 
earth (sand.) In many localities of said comi 
ty, tho silicpons earth prevail to excess, with a 
deficiency oCvegalabln nnller and argillaceous

coinpplled 
inving sf
 laini HIP. victory 
oiiisftment, my
FenrmugM. uit'i whom I have lived, in 
peiice and friendship for Ilie last ton 
years, both slerp'n:; and awak^1 , c .tiled 
out my name, nnd in his voi?e I rivog- 
nized mv imagined deadly antagonist,  
an explanation look p'acp, and I found 
tiiat my attnelc in my slppp had hpen 
upon poor Amos who was sleeping wilh 
HIP, it arouse 1 him from his nracpfol
 ilum.'inrs, in perfect astonishmen', and he 
thinking of me as I did ofhiin,thal I wa» 
a robber,-and that IIP. was striignling 
for his lifp, fo'iglit as you would imagine 
with the desperation before nlludpd to 
After some considerable .search I found 
my caiullp.fi struck a ligl.t,bul it wasonly 
to inrveAse our mortification. Kor l\jere 
set poor Amos, unable lo rise, wilh both 
of his pyrs knock into »np, his shin b.irk-j 
ed from kn«c lo (OP, which / had done in 
my sleep, i<. liis clothes torn entirely oil' 
of him. I carnn off a litt'e batter, but 
in such a pickle, as no man ever paw be 
fore, lie had h'oodrd my no<e, uml tum 
bled me over and over in ashps aial dirt 
enii'lle. sntilF nnd greesp, until f made 
such a (rightful appearancp, that i( lifter 
I had looked at mvsrlf in (lip (Iliiss, any 
ni4ii had hnvn told mi: Ilir-t I lh"ii was 
tlip ^oinl looking Peter NoMrr, wliich so 
oflpn p:iiai!os yo'ir streets in stately 
mazriificpncp, / should have wilh one 
lick knocked h;ml>.?yond Ihp. Frigid Xon»% . 

Poor Amos / fear will not he able to

and accuracy, at as low prices, and on as fa- 
Turahle terms as can be afforded by any dealer 
in the United Slatps,_/br %/iivi/ rule, articles.

b'RLUT and ornamcnt.il trees and plants, 
finpovincs, shrubbery, goosebjrry, raspberry, 
. arrant, a:id *tr.i\f berry plants, bulbous aud 
ther flower routs, will at tho proper seasons 

be ptoc.ur^d to ordo.r, fnun the best sources, in 
cluding all llio piiiK'ipal nurserii's and gardens 
in this country, for nusl of \rltich tho subscri 
ber ia agent; also,

PLOUGHS; harrows, cultivators, straw 
cutters, whrat fans, corn shuQcrs, threshinq;

fs, and all other kinds ol'afrrioiillural &. 
horticultural impleinnnts, will bt' procured from 
iho best manuf:iclorics in Ualliiuorc, at the 
iiiaiinfav'.nrera1 prices.

DOMKSTIU AISIMALS particularly cat 
tin of tho improved Durham SliofMurn, Iho 
Dr-von, nnd the r/olste.in breods; Sheep of thu 
Itakewell, Southdown, and various fin« wool- 
eJ breeds; Swinn of sovera' valuable kinds, es 
pecially of tho Darnitz breed; lTo£9 of sovera 
varieties for the farmer and sportsman, various 
kinis uf Poultry, such as white turkies, Bro 
in en and Westphalia (jee^e, gatae and other 
f.iwln, and several olhor species of animals 
all of choicest breed-!, (and. no alters) are eith 
er kept for sale at tbe experimental and breed 
i HI; farm of this establish men t, or can be pio 
cured frjm the best sources, to order.

BOOKS, agricultural, horticultural, am 
botanical, in much creator varie'v than at the 
Kiokstores, samsof them rare and particular!; 
valuable, kept constantly for snlo.

In alr.irt, nil articles wanted by faimcrs am
i;nrdneis in tbo prosecution of tlicir businos
are intended either lobe kej.t mi hand, or pro
cured when ordered, for a small commission.

JtC^An!l though last in older here, yo
riiisT i» IMPORTANCE to every tiller of tb
soiland keeper of Domestic Animals, the Kuti
seriher offers lo ilium THE SEEDS O
KNOWLEDGE in their vocations, "fres
ind genuine," having been carefully gathen-

day of May in tho year of our Lord Qigh- 
tce.n bundled and thirty four. 

Test
JAS. PUICE, Reft'r. 

of VVilU for Tnlbot county

In compliance to tfie above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the suhlcHbcr of Talbot county I nth 
obtained from tho Orphans' coutt of Talbot 
 ounty, in Maryland, Icllcrs of Administration 
on the personal estate of William P. Benny, 
late of Talbot counly dcc'd. .1\\ person luv- 
inj5 claims against Inc. snid ileesap^O'a estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same \filh 
tha proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before tho lit of December next or they 
may otherwise by law, bo excluded from all 
benefit of llio said estate.

Given undflr my hand this I8lh day of May 
A D. eighteen hundred nnd thirty four.

THOS. BKNNY, adm't. 
of William P. Benny, dcc'd. 

_MayJ4__ ____________ __
MAUYLAND,

Talbot County Orphans' Court'
1 Gib day of May A. D. 1834. 

On application of John Hnriinyton, ailntinis- 
tor of George Jefferson late of Talbut Coun 
ty, deceased, it is

OttDF.ll.lin, Thai ho RIVO the notice
ijuired by law for creditors to exhibit

ieir claims ajfainst tho said deceaniid's
stale & that lit cause the same to be published
nee in each week for the space of three suc-

- cssive weeks in one of iho newspapers prin-'
cd in town of Kaston.

[n testimony that lhe foregoing is truly co 
pied Iron tlm minutes of |mx 
ceeditiffs of Talhot counly Or 
phans' court I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal 
nf my office, affixed this lu'th 
day of 'May iu the year of our 

hlceti hundred and thirty four. 
t, ,IAS. PRICE, Register

HAVING just leinrned from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore with ,

afreih xtppty of 
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
CONSISTING Of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

QUEENS-WARE, fcc.
which lie will disposo of low for caah or to 
punctual customer*.

N. B. All persons having accounts atandine1 
for six months or more are earnestly requested 
to como forwtrd and close thorn up by c*ah 
or note. r '  

May 17

FllESU SPUING GOODS
Received at Uie Store r/ 

THOMAS II. J E N K I N S ,
Who can exhibit the latest styles and Fash 

ions either for Ladies or Gentlemen.
limy 17 •

Hasjust received from Philadelphia and 
Baltioioio

o freth <uj)[)iy of

SADDLERY,
Easton,May 17

BALTIMORE &. ST. MICHAELS

PROPOSALS

make his appearance for some time, but 
I have him now under the caro and su- 
pprinlcndain'c of OIIP. of otir best men of 
Physip. and shall u<e nil means in my 
po^er, to return him lo society, cured of 
his wounds as speedily as possible. 

yonr« truly
PKTKR NOSTF.R.

T1MOMUM RACES  Third Day.- 
Jockey Club Purse, ^ y)00, foui mile

earth in many other localities of saiTl county, j hr-aU -Result:
tho arfrillaceous earth prevail to excess, with a   «J- S. (liirrison's b. c. Ohio, 4 I 1
deficiency of vegetable matter and siliceous 
earth hpncp eilber of tiiosn soils arc steril or 
bar'en. What would constitute, a fruitful soil 
ah on I d b* a compound of vegetable matter, or
mould Siliceous earth (san.l) Argillaceous r> /-ci  * , /., ,r , ,,, h, (clay) and carbonate of limo, neither to R " G.lmor^Tr's. (Mr. KcndalPt

W. R. Johnsou'a b. m. Fanny
Cliiie, a 4 di»

Mr. Iliuiiinonde's ch, h. Ty
rant,. 2 0 dis

 ord 1

of Wills fur Talbut county.

[n compliance lo the above order,
NOTICE IS HEUEI1Y GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot counly 
>ath obtained from tbo Orphans' court 
if Talbot county in Maryland letters of 
ihninistration on the |M>IPOIIP.| cslalo of
Jeorgo Jefferson lain of Talbot county 
Ice'(I. all persons having claims against the said 
leceasrd's estate, mo hereby warned to 
xhibit tlio samo wilh the proper vouchers 
hcrcol' to the subscriber, on or before the 
1st day of December next, or they may olh- 
rwisn by law ho excluded from all bcne- 
il of lhe said estate.

(iiven under my hand this 16th day of 
May 1».'M.

adm'r.

PACKET.
Tho ^Yrightson a strong subsiaiitial .Schoon 

er, carryiiuj sixteen liundred Un-tiicU of Urnin, 
wilh a well fnrnisbcd cominudioiis cabbing  
will leave St. Mici aels every Sunday Morn 
intr, at 11 o'clock, A. M., for Baltimore,St leave 
Hallimoreevery Wednesday morning at the 
samo hour foi St. Michaels, as n regular Pack- 
ot throughoul the scas.m. Freight an<l pas 
sage aprocabln to live now exiting rales. Tho 
subscriber having determined to nso evory cx- 
t'llion to please those who may (fmploy him. 
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

PKTEll UAUW1CK. 
Si. Michaels, May 10   
N. 1). Tho Subscriber having employed 

Cnpt. Warwick for Iho last. 7 yeats, bolh by 
land and water, and having (he most implicit 
ciinfidence in bis industry, honesty and iiclivity 
in business; has chartered him llio abovo nam 
ed schooner on the usual terms. The owner 
kcepin<rup repairs nnd the Captain theoxpensr 
of sailing, dividing the onrinnrjs equally.  
flpgs leave to recommend him as worlhy the 
patronage of the public, and can give no stron 
ger assurance of his own confidence than a 
pledge of sharing with Capl. liarwick tho TP. 
sponsibility which the. duties ol his station lays 
hint under to his customers.

K. N- HAMIJLETOiV.
Easton, may 10, 133-1. <W) 4t

EASTON GAZETTE
In an extended and improved furnt,

BY the gencrons otTer of a gentleman wrll 
known throughout lhe Slate, to supcnniend 
lhe A-jricultuial and Political departments ,,f 
my paper, I am enable to propose to pub 
lish a Journal particularly devoted to Aer Ul- 
lure and Politic., which I flatter mvMf will 
merit and receive an extended patronage.

brom tho irritations long produced by politi- 
cal warfare, it has been hitherto thooght best |, 
separalethcscintPreslingsubjeclsbygivinglhrm 
possession ol disiiiict papers-as ft was sup 
posed that all panics would unite ia tho fust 
whilst nono but partizans of ono cast would 
bo likely to tako an interest in the other   
\\ hero political discussions and commentary 
aro marked with personal oflunce and iud.' j-. 
irusions upon foclinga, there seems lo bw a ne 
cessity for this separation. But if a iiap<-t 
maintains its own principles and views nf pub 
lic men and things fearlessly and wilh dVco- 
rum, ihe union of these interesting topics would 
only enable those of a different political way ( ,f 
thinking to hear I he other sidoof the question. 

V> itboiit meaning however to press this view 
of tbe subject, I mustsav, that iho real design 
in uniting ihesotwo highly inlpresiin<r lopic* 
is to give greater interest lo the paper, and to 
make it more worlhy of general attention. 

How far the plan can be made acceptable W

b3 in excess.
Time will not permit m^ to pursue this 

mibjncl through its all-ir. portanl ramifications, j 
But by your permission. I will in the course i 
of a few weeks, (or perhaps sooner) write a| 
clisserlalion on vegetable and animal Chumis- ' 
try for your paper. I 

I shall bo pleased to analyzn any specimenB 
of Marl thai may bo senl mo by any Gonllo- 
man of lhe county.

AUSALOM THOMPSON, M. D- 
Physician and Surgeon lo 

Mary's lit light Hall Jnfirmnry. 
Mary's Dvlight//all, > 

May l«lh 183-J. f

FOB THE EASTOM GAZETTB.   
A DREAM.

"Two gates the silent house of sleep adorn, 
The ono of polished ivory, ihoothur of iran-- 

pnent horn;
Truo visi >ns through Iransparant horn arise, 

Through polish ed Ivory pass deluded lies.'
And if 1 did'nt dream the dogd'est lie 

tolher nipht that any fellow ever dream 
ed in t'l'u known world Pin mistaken- 
Mr. Graham 1 

I vtf-iit to !)' '! 9 few niglitlTpnit 
at my usual hour, which is about eleven 
o'clock, and it was but a short timo be

h. Ap-
3 4 dr.ch. r. Drone, 

T. R. S. Boyce's imp.
parition 4 

Time 7m 43s. 9tn. 6s. 7m. 
In publishing the result of Wednes 

day's Race, Mr. Potter's Clara Kiahnr 
was put down distanced in the third heat 
 it should have been inserted drawn.

from the field of experience, and tbo garden o 
science thn whole done, up in papers and la 
belled "THE FARMER ANO GARDEN 
ER, AND LIVESTOCK BREEDER 8. 
MANAGER; andoispenscd from theuriu/iii 
j>rr».i of this establishment every I* riday : 
tbo form ol a weekly Agricultural Paper, at 
a year, payable in advance.

N. 1). This periodical isessrntially simila 
to th« lato AMERICAN KAKMEU, il 
publication of winch has been for iomo time 
pnsl suspondetl- Address

I. IRVINK HITCHCOCK, 
American Farmer Ksiablslmniut. 

NotP. An "Extra" nui:ibrr of tho Farmer 
containing a J'rospeclutof tliu Kstablishinenl, 
and a catalogue of Sc«j9 and other articlos fur 
sale, will be sent gratis to any pawn who 
shall fuinish hi* address, post paid, foi thai 
purpose. 

Jtfny i-1.

drawn 
59s.:'^

Easlon and Maltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS HAY WARD.

TIMOMUM RACES Fourtri Day.
The rare ndverti^ed lo be run on Sa 

turday for the subscription p/nfc, two 
mile hrnK between Mr. KendalP* p;r. 
m- Mary Randolph, and Mr. Garrison's 
mare fili;a Drake, did not come oil";  
Mr. A'cndall havinp; withdrawn his mare, 
(<lie nol being in condition) by the con- 
sen. of Air. Gnrri«nn.

The MATCH RACE between Mr. 
Sddpn's   <! Mr. Gilmor's Medley, fillies 
a single two mile heat, \rus won by tho 
latter time, Sni. 52*.

"Hallo, Snooks what's the nutter 
with jou to d.iy?

"I'vi> jot tin- deposit fevQr."
' \Vlir\i'iili.ilr"
"Why one empty pocket and nothing 

in the other-"

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Muter." 
THIS splendid new coppered and copper 

fastened sloop, jusl launched, and finished in 
lhe most completii nnd commodious manner foi 
tbo accommodation of passpng-ers, (\\iih dining 
cabin nnd stato room,) has commenced her 
regul-r trips between Easlon and Hallimore, 
leaving Eastoii every Wednesday rooming 
nt 9 o'clock, and the Marylandwharf (Corner's) 
Ballimorn, every Saturday at the saino ho^jr.

This packet has iwo ranges ot commodious 
berths furnished wilh tlm best beds and bed 
ding the table will bo supplied will 
every, iirtielo in season calculatod lo inin- 
isler lo llie comforl of lhe passengers- 
Mid every nltcntion will bo given lo the wants 
of those who may palronizo iho packet.

Freights will receive tho same prompt ant 
punctual attention as ever, nnd tbo smallos 
order thankfully received and alriclly fulfil 
as far as practicable.

SAMUEL H.BENNT
Esstoii Point, may C 2-1

of George Jefferson, dec'd. 
_May 2.1_____[______________"~" ^100 RKWAHD:
-RAN oil'from the tubspriher between Sat 

urday I7lh and Wednesday the 
2lsl of this inoi:tli of May, a ne-1 
grolad named

JACOD, j
oflawnpy complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows bis whi'e tooth a good deal when IIP 
speaks in his ordinary walk hois lahournil 
and SPPHIS to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed be went off on Ihn Saturday before or 
Sumlny of the Whitsuntide Ilolydays Ho is 
a (drrewd and specious fellow whoever will 

elivcr to tho subsciibcr the said absconding 
rvnnt.or securo him so that tho subscriber 

in cut him, shall receive lhe above reward. 
UOB'T. 11. GOLDSitOROUGH,

near Easton Tulbot counly 
Eastern Shore of Maryland.

~T50 Dollars or 100 Dollars

REWARD. ̂
RANAWAV from tho Farm of Col. Ntch- 

ilas (juldsbgrough, near Easlon, whsre he wrin 
hired, early on Sunday morning 
lasl, the 18th inst. a tallcuppi-r-co- 
loured negro man, named

__ LEVIN,
»bout six f»«thigh, thirty years of age with

)ii<r anus and Ings and in general a fine look- 
jujlvilow, b»loniiing to tho subscriber, aa.Ex- 
rciiturof Mrs. Knchol L. Kcrr, deceased.  
1'bis fellow rpado off with two oilier negroes, 
icltingiiig tn Wentleinon »f this counly, thn 
iiina'Wgrolail, named JACO11, who is do- 

.jcrilipd lo mo a> of a tawney complexion a- 
joutlive f«el seven or eight inches high la- 
jours wilh his body in walking, tho other a 
negro man named Phill, about twenty four 
years of age a dark mulatto «bout five foot 
six inches high.

Il it very cotlVm that these- follows have 
made ihcir way to Jcrspy or Delaware or 
Philailelphi* as they wore seen travelling to 
gether on the Main road in that direction, on 
Sund.i/ morning last.

1 will pay a reward of One hundred and 
fifty dollars for the delivery of Levin to in* 
in Easlon, or one hundred dollars for aecuriog 
him so that I get him airain.

JOHN LEEDS KERR 
Eastoo, Md, May M, 1694-

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE undersigned havinn bcpn appointed 

GEOLOGIST to Iho S'nle of .Wary'aml, 
deems It advisahln lo inako known to bis t't'l 
low citizens tho duties which under such 
appointment bn is icquirixl to perform, and to 
inform them of his readiness lo satisfy their 
inquiries as well us of the most convenient 
modi) in which theii applicalion to him may be. 
made- 

It is tbo duty uf tho Geologist "lo niako a 
complete, a iniiiuii) geoli>gic:il survey of ihr 
Slate, compu'iictnir wilh thnt portion which 
belongs to tho Tertiary order of geological 
formation, and wilh iho Southern division 
thereof, aim progressing ic^nhirly wilh the 
coiirso of tlm waters of iho Potomac nnd 
Chesapeake tluoii";h thai ri'iiiou, and lliencr 
ihrough Iho oilier tuihdivisimis o' the Slate 
wilh as much expedition and despatch as may 
ho consistent with miniHeness HIH| accuracy, 
and ho shall prepaicam! InJ before lhe legisla 
ture at the commencement of every session a 
detailed account of all remarlcabln discoveries 
made, and tho progress uf tho work."

"Il shall furihur be bis duly "al thoso sea 
sons not stilled lo iho ai'livo prosecution of thn 
geological survey, to analyze and ascertain the 
(|iia!ilios and properties of all specimens of 
mineral substances ors'iil* lell at hit) office or 
icsidence, for thai purpose, by any citizen 
of iho Stale, nnd luken I'ro.n any portion of lhe 
Territory of tho Stale.

In pursuance uflln'sn duties, tho undersign 
ed is about lo proceed inmipdialcly to the 
Eastern Shorn of Maryland, where LH will re 
main until iho end of June, after which ho 
will visit tins counties lying bolwi-en the Pa- 
luxonl and Polomnc rivers, proposing lo make 
his examination of ibis portion of lhe State 
during tbo months of July and August. Uii 
cabinoi duties c:.nnot themf>ra be comnienec'd 
hoforo Iho mouth of September. Desirous, 
however, that no avoidable, delay should bo

the public taste must bo left to tho sequel, in 
case a siiiricipnt patronage is extended lo justi 
fy tho increased expenses lo be inclined in 
wngcs for additional labour, »ypo and oltur ma 
terials  as well as in )>rocuiing»li<imosi inier- 
eslinu papers and works relating to Politic*), 
and Agriculture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors ami the 
procuring which, cannot bo risked until I can 
ascertain tlm public opinion in relation to tti# 
pl:in, and thoir disposition to sustain it.

Thai llio plan can bo rendered acceptable I 
havo no doubt, if adequate encouragement14 
given.

It may perhaps he thought by some, that th» 
depressed and reduced condition of oiircuuniry- 
at llm pii-scnl lime render* it an unsuitable 
occasion to put forlh proposals for a Journal, 
that is to rnijiiiro patronngn at the hands of the 
people The remark is uliviously s plausibto 
oie, nnd would bo irresistible, if tiie Journal 
irsclfdid not mainly contemplate nn tgency in 
furnishing to tho People the inFirmuTion and 
the aids necessary tn meet tho crisis, and to en- 
aMc them to restore Ihr.t state of comfort and 
prrsprrily from which they have been so wan 
tonly, so canseh-ssly, and so lawlessly ejccled. 
Pressed down as iho people are in their pecu 
niary concerns by measures equally iiiinou* 
and absurd excited and indignant n they 
outfit to be at tha high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant nnd etiin- 
ulaled JHIWIT has adopted, patience for a mo 
ment omlcr such suffering would be construed 
into accjuiescpnco that would lend lo swell ih» 
lisl of their grievances, ar.d emlxildpn dnrinir 
nniHition in its usurpaiions and abuses. '] he 
People must resist or they aro degraded .ind 
mined The People must resist or their Re 
publican Institutions, their Liberty, and Inp- 
pincss will bo annihilated -Tho People mcst 
resist now eurly, or lliey will havo latrr n 
seek through blood and slaugliter the r> para- 
lion of a loss loo pieat to be borne, involving 
all that is dear tc lhe heatl of man. T!u> cil- 
sift calls ft,rlh the pioposs.1 il is necessary to 
nrt tlm loss of time may be the loss ufail  
the ehjccl is lo prcparo the means to nmko 
known lo tho People tlicir real condition, ll-e 
causes thai havo produced it, and iho »ay lo 
resist it.

Let not this language bo misinterpreted  
wo speak in all we suy in iho spiril and under 
the sanction nf the Constitution and tht-Law 
  it is lhe iriumph of llifso we aim at as ill* 
means under He.ivens merciful behests, uf re 
storation lo happiness and peace.

TERMS.
Tho p.ipcr is intended to lit called "Tn#

MinvtAND Coi'NTJir JoUHNAT. AND F*R-
MKUH SOCIAL CoMr\wio»," lo be pnWiahcd

experienced by uucb of his fellow citraons as 
areinlrrcsted in the subject of hisiovrctigalion 
tho nnder->igned has mado arrangements xvith 
Mr. Philip P. Tyson, of lhe firm uf Tyson 
 nd Fishoi, No. lit-J Baltimoro street, to re- 
crivo during his absence thq specimens of 
mineral substances, soils, wnlcrs,_&c. which 
may he submitted. Any liifiiriiiatioi concein- 
inif these, not requiring lo be deterrninpd on 
an elaborate inveHticrnliiin or analysis, will he 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; furlhei itfotniHtion 
will hn commnniested by tho undersigned 
himself at tho earliest convenience.'

J. T DUCATEL.
14 Loxington street, Baltimore

Ma.y 17,18*4

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-

twice a wrnk during the session 
which will also embrace the period of the sea- 
sion of tfce General As=ciDbly of Maryl.-uu!  
and on*o a week tho rest of the year Satur 
day and Tuesday, days of publication.

Tho price of the paper lo Subscribers will 
bo $4 PO per annum one half payable at the 
tiinn of subscribing, the oilier half al tbe end 
of ihe year.

Wboro the whole subscription rum due for 
tliti-o monllm <iv»-r tho year, it enhances Ihe 
subscription dues far each year twenty five 
per cent.

The present Subscribrrs to Ihe Easton Gm- 
actlti will be eonsidBred as subwiibm to Tho 
Maryland Country Journal, unless forbidden 
by them.

No Subscription discontinued until all ar 
rearages are paid np, without the consent of 
trip publisher uf *  pap»r.

Advertising, notKnjte«M)ing > square, it a 
cost ef one dollar foi three ineeritooe, a*d 
twenty fin coots fer «r*erywb»eanentinefrUjt 

A .GRAHAM.

A.



I! :

VARIETY STORE.
Tho subscribers having in partnership p»r- 
,*««» the Store formerly kept by Mr. F. r  

WOTS AND SHOES-

epl by 
from Baltimore,

chased the Store formerly 
Ninde, have just returned 
v. icii an

ADDITIONAL 8UPPLT OT

Groceries, Cmtfeclionary, Fi ult
AND

ARTICLES
cnniuting in part rf 

iSbpflield Razors and Strops, 
Vrrcimion Pocket Pistols, and Caps, 
(,'old |-!:ited Watch Seals and Keys, 
Gold Heads, Belt Buckles, Watchguards, Fin- 

jpr llinps, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and studs 
Ma;ic Lantcis, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen'

cils, iScissorsand chains, 
Teller Stamps, Slilettos and snaps, f 

. .Silver Thimbles, plated Spectacles, Patent 
Spu ';els, Cologne Water, Bears Oil, An- 
liquj Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses 
".jcid- Guards.

Tops, Marbles, Jews-Harp's; 
')ol'9, \Vafors, Tapers, Lucifer Matches

Tockct Matches, 
! -aviug Boxes and Brushes, 
'.  .ihing Hooks, lines and Rods, 
j umping ropes, India Rubber, Snuff Boxen

Hurmonicuns, 
T11aci;in?and Brushes, 
bh.ic 'Jl'.read, patent Twine, Calash Reeil? 

Fans, Lamp Wick. Spanish Scgars, Masks 
Sjiittuons, Mouse Tiaps, &c.

TOOETHER WITH A FCI,I. SCPPLT Of

TOYS AND WALKING CANES
fifiid'-c*, Oranges, Lemont, Ra'uitu, Fif», 

.ViiM, t,-c- fye.

BOOKS cV STATIONARY,
Ink, Instaml?, San] Boxes, Slates and prn 

cils. Clarified Quills, Coloured Prints, &c.
Als,), Br.iss and Brazilian Combs, Fancy 

tjl3c!«s, 4>hams, Collars, ^-c:
.lisa cniutMlly on hand

1JACON, LAUD, BUTTER
Balogna Saicsrrgcs, Dried hccf Sf

Cheap &. Great Bargains to be had
THE subscriber has jusl relumed from 

Baltimore, wilh a complete assorlmenl of

BOOTS AND SHOES, "
CONSISTING OF

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all description1-:

LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of iho most fash 
ionable style, and made by the besl of man- 
iifaRlurers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

 ALSO--

Pulm kafHats, TnmJcs and 
Blacking.

All which will bo sold on llie most pleasing 
terms, and prices made lostiit the prcsaurq o"f 
the times.

Thc public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRiGHT.

m»y 3 6\r

i.f' l l kinds- llaviny in their e nploy an rx- 
pcrii-.-.cril l)AICEK;the Public cin be supplied 
with warm

f/JAK BREAD AND RUSKS
pvr 1 ' ni.ifiiinT; (Sunday ex'-epted) also Pound 
r.ik. iiiaoe l-j order lor If'iMin^t.jiurUet, &.c.

.lAMESH.McNEAL, 
CHARLES ROJJINSO.N. 

april :0 3t«r ______ _"'' GOODS.

\Vi\\la\\.
TI\Sj :sl relumed frum Philadelphia and 

7i..!:.ni.ir;. an.l is unv opening al liis store 
Inn!--" in IJablon,

a rcry luindume supply nfffcth

SCOBS,
e fjr the Spring and Summer use.  
TP'y consists of

DHY GOODS, 
 rm-s, Hard-Ware^ C/fiim, 
Class and

e-i-!i ;:f which ho thinks ii very complete, 
,.ud iiivin-r been purchased at reduced prices, 
! 2 tliinks he can offer them very low, he in 
MI o iiic attention of his friends ic the public 
 .-.Ti-ially to nn inspection of llic same, to 
JU'TP f.r themselves.

K:«.l..n, April I'J IS.V1 (W) tf

GOODS.

WM. II. &. P. GROOME 
HAVE just leeoivrd from Philadelphia 

nd IJalliiaore, their entire supply of

SPUING AND SUMMER

Baltiit W* »nd Qhio Had Road.
TIMBER.

Proposals for the supply and delivery ol 
sawed {Mantling of yellow and pitch pine an " 
while, f'.ir that part of the road between t' 
Point ( f Rocks and Harper's Ferry, will 
receivci]! by the subscriber at EllicnU's "" 
Md. until iho first day of Juno next. 
Scanllii ig must bo full six inches square 
sound d mber, free from wind-shakes, and 
of sap,' except on one coiner of each 
where I'I:IG incji of sap vr"ill be admitted.; 
must b-i' al least twelve feet long, but ma 
longer, I provided it is increased in lengtlilby 
regular] additions, that is, it may bo 12,10, fO, 
andsoJm, foot lonj, clear of kerf.

If tvl/o or more kinds of timber aie prop: 
for, t!ip kind, quantity and prico cf each wjll 
bo seipraloly staled. 'Such as may be. deli 
ed by/ water will bo deposited on llie berl 
bank ii>T Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Cana 
such j point or poinls as the subscriber maj 
degii/iato; bill if Iransjiorted by land thi 
pio^iisnr will state ihe point or points on tin 
linn> ! of iho rail loxd al which ho can mosl con 
veni'ently deliver it. One Ihird of tin 
qun/'ility proposed for to be dclivernd on 
or b ofore the first day of Ai gust ono third on 
or b -fore iho firsl day of Seplcmber and tin 
rem lining third on or before tho first day of Oe 
lobe r next, without fail. Tho limber to he in 
spec 1 .ted on delivery, and approved by an a 
genii of the Company, before il will bi^icecpl 
cd t, nd paid for. About ono hundred and tliir 
ty tlhousand feet lineal measure will be require! 
in t 'IP whole, but bids will bo received for an\ 
quantity from one lliousamyipet upwards 
pu-iSrs in llio Simlhorn Stales, or on His navi 
gabjln waters of tbn Chesapeake Bay, may a 
vail themselves of tho Chesapeake and Ohi 
Cnnal from the District of Columbia, or of th 
Bultimurc IK. Ohio Rail Road from Baltimore 
asidicapand safe modes of transportation   
Pn iposals may be transmitted lo llic subscribe 
by mail.

CASPEHW.WEVKH. 
1'llientt's.Mills, Md. may 3

ROCERIES, LIQUORS, JiJIRD- 
Jl'.lllK, C///.V./?, Sfe.

vliirb. a-ldod to their former Stock makes, 
n^sordiipiit Trry complete. ' 'heir

Thrir I'licn.l-i «n.l the pu'rlic generally arc 
i-spoctfiilly invitfd to give them a call. 

may J *hv

MARYLJ1M) ECLIPSE.

THE QELEBRATED HOBSB. Tlte liiarough bred It&rse. 1

UP TON.
five years old the twenty-fourth of next June. 

~ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen

_^__ _ __ . ^ hands high will stand ihe en- 
Will stand ibis Spring at Easlon and^ihc vbdttfajisi 8umS season, at Easlon and ihe 

rrappe in Talbol counly, and al now Market Trappe aliernately. 
ind Cambridge in Dorcliosler counly, Md  May Day (iho sire of Upton,) was got by 
Hie prices up.m which llio services of Red /Jo- Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
 or will bo rendered,-are as follows, to wit: $6 dam by Dare Dovil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
ho Spring's cliance, twelve dollars to.g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
nsitrc a marc in foal, tlireo dollars ihe single | mare Jenny Camcron. l/pton's darn, Jessie,

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the M rf 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on wesf 
slroet; in which the following branches will b* 
taught, viz. spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rilhmetic, Grammar and Geography. He so. 
licits tho patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easlon and the vicinity; and will QM 
exertions to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance the scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly atd a mod* 
erate compensation for fuel.

STUART,
Still continues to carry on the

''a;-t'.vhcol-n:j,'iit and Scylhc Cra
iHing business,

.?; l.'ii old stand, nl His corntr of Wash-
{>ip7cn and South streets, opposite

Dr. Denmfs and i/ie Voung
Ladies" Seminary.

VeeVnijrgralofol for past favois, Vie begs leave 
t   Hi'rirUn.i friends and llie public generally, 
t'j.-.t Uc has procured a firsl rale assortment tt

. .!i'l l:ai commenced cradling, and intends 
iisepiivr them already made on i.and.

Prisons who may want Cr.vllcs, will do 
\y«-Uby Making iniiiicdialcapplication, as il is 
a -.lii^r'ul'tcn pul off till loo late.

' E. H.
Funion, May 3. 183-1__8w _______

.rolli>fB. FIRBANKH,
C'«j-fic/ietl, Plough and Wagon 

WH1GIIT,
RESPECTFULLY returns his thanks to 

V* customers and the public generally, for 
IS,'liberal support already received, and begs 
!i>».ve to state, thai ho still continues to carry 
ui (nl liis old stand, on Washington street, 
near tlio Imi-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batnman 
Si Co., and next door lo R. Spencer's Smith 
S'lon,) llio above business in all its various 
t'ranclio-j. Also the manufacture of Agricultu 
ral Implements, such as plougbs.harrow!,.drags, 
r 'Hera, cultivators, corn cradles, wheat dings,
 irt Raddles, hamcs, and wheat cradles, all ol 
which will be made to order nl the shorten! 
P'lwblo notice, and in as neut and substantial!
  tninnur, ns any other establishment in tin 
Kntc.

Repiirs of every description done al the 
mist moderato prices, and with tho groatcs

Valuable Tavrrn projwrty fnr Sale
THE MiWril-fr intending tu retire from 

insint »-;, will di'.ju.se of at private sale, that 
a::d C'ii:;nio,1.ous

Tavern Fropcrly,
low occupif t! by hii-.i in Chester Town, Bid 

This jTujvrty i5 situated is one of the hatid- 
,oniestn!ul I.eahhirst Village's on the)'. Shore 
if Mar)'land, containing R population of more 
ban twelve hundred.

The bouso contains four Targe 
room 1, and !\ passage on the first floor 
seven conimiKliiins and siry chsm- 
bjrs in tlu: second ntory, and a large 

ind sfMcinus (iarrrl, one Kali which isperfect- 
\ fin::-:!iril- In fiont of the boust; and exlend- 
ng its wli'jlo length, a distance of about 75 
eel, is ii coverrd ITa/za.

cslaiilishinent enjoys an ellcnsivc nnd 
irofitablc travelling custom, being the only 
louse in ihe, Tuwn, whom tho Stages, from 
i'iiiladclpbia airl Rock Hall stop; and to a 

disposed to engage in the business of 
-in. Ordinary, oilers as many inducements and 
idvantngcs as any in the counly in which il i* 
situated. Tho house is woll furniihed and 
will bo gold with or \vithoul the furniture, at 
thc option of the purchaser- 

Attached to the property, are convcnienl 
and suitable Klaliliii-r, " Ciariien, Smnkc Home, 
Iliikc Ilnusc, wilh « large Bake Oven, and a 
Pump of good waler in iho yard. The whole 
properly is in a state of good if pair. Vearly 
genlcel borders can be had, nud nhonld the 
purehsKcr prefer a leasing of the ptpinises, a 
good tenant can lie bad who will rout for a tnrm 
and pay quarterly; il would he a safe and pro- 
fitnble investment; as il will produce len per 
cent on llie price, excliidive of laxcs and ihe 
payment of an annual insurance.

The. title of iSic^rnncT'.J is indisputable, '.he 
Icrms wt.uld be accommodating, and possession 
iniineilialcly given.

For any further particulars, ripply to Mr. 
ir^"- W. Miller (Merchant Marsh'Markcl) 

^r», to George Vickcrs, Esq., Choslei 
Town, or lo

CARL L. SRANDBERU 
may S, 193-t. ,Sw

I'L to The Telescope Office.

|HR thorough bred horse, Maryland E
clipse is now at his stand in Easlon, a 

will be in Ccntrovillo on Monday the tenth 
Mari-h inst. where bo will remain a week, am 
then alternately, al Kaston and Centterille, 
week at e.icb place during tho season. Uc \vil 
be let to marcs at the sum of twenty dollars 
ihe season,fifteen dollars the single leap,&.lliirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the t> room. The single leap payable before the 
mar* gws to tho horse thc ser.son lit its 
close, and the ir.sutanfe aa soon as il in ascer- 
lained the mate i.; in foal, nrshe is pnrlcd with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chrsnul Smrel, near 
10 liamis hiijh, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, and 
fine, t nd those upon the lurf, give evidence of 
If rest speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York, 
proved tu b« awpcpssful raeer.runniutf her uiile 
io I minute !>! seeimds both heats, and bualing 
four others wilh case. ,

He is llie sire of Mr. Dittany's Ann Pn^f, 
the winner of the great sweepstakrs, over the 
Central Course lasl Fall, beating four others  
Cthe colts of American Kclipic, Sir Archie, 
Tonsim »nd Ci'ohanna.) For » particular du- 
Hcriplion of Eclipse  his pedigree, and per 
formances, &.C. see handttill.

JAMES SEWALL.
march t ( W )
Those willing to breed fro* Mnrvland K- 

clipgp. will W**o taeir names with William ki. 
V,a«ton.

cap; with twenty five cents lo the groom in 
each case. The insurance monies lobe paid hy 
ihe Iwoiily-fifth January, 1S35; tlio monies 
for the season lo bo paid by ihe 20lh Augusl 
next; Ihe monies fur llic single leaplo be paid 
al tlio timo of sarvice. .Mares insured and 
parted with before il is ascertained Ihey are 
in foal, thn person pulling will be held accounl- 
ablc for llio insurance mimics.

Red Rover is now lt>n years old, in fino stud 
condition, of llie best blood in ihe country as 
by reference to llie annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rovsr is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, wilh n bold and lofty carriage, 
wilh grcal hone and sinew, his general appear 
ance, commanding, admired and approved by 
judges.

Red Rover will be at Easton on Tuesday 
the-J5tb inst. at New Market on Thursday 
the '27lh insl al Cambridge on Saturday llio
 2!)lb inst. and al iho Trappe on JV/onday thc 
.Msl iiist. and attend each stand alterna'ely on 
the aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season lo commence on the
 ^Olh March inst- and end on llic £0lli June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of thn celebrated horso Red Rove.-. Red Ro 
vcr waa got by Chance Medley, out.of Ihe late 
.'as. Nahb'« Forrcst Uirl, who was go! by Col. 
Tayloc's Oscar,&.was pronounced one eflhc fin 
csl Oscar marc* e ver raised on this shore: (for 
pedigree of Col. Taylot-'s Os;!ar, see Turf Reg 
isler;) his o-raiui Jam by Col. Lloyd's Vin^lnn 
'ior pedicrrcc ol Viiiglnn, see also Tin f Regis 
ter.) The grand dam of Red Rover ran on the 
Centr.'ville course the four mile heats, when 
in foal with tl:e dam of Rod Hover, and won 
llie money, beating the second and third beats; 
and the dan of Red Rover (ihe Furcst Girl) 
when bill threo years old, ran on llio E-iston 
course, and won and took the purse, lie.uing 
thu second and third heats  Chance Medley 
was gol by Col. Tayloe's imported horse 
Chance, (for p^digrcp of Chance sec Turf Reg 
ister. March No. IS.i.i, paijo :1J-1 a:ul :tv!5) 

| who wa= scleeled al a very higb price in Eng 
land, hy the Ik'st Judges, for Col. Tayloo, and 
was imported in tin; year ISlf); he was the 
sire cf Grimalkin,Speculator, Accident, Scape's 
coll, Chanre, t<c. all first rate runners in their 
day. Chance. v,-as got by Lurcher, his dam 
Reality, by HyJer .'Illy Lurcher was by 
Jun tiannon, who wa.s by Eclipse; his dam 
 as liy Vcrtumnes or Eclipse //yder Ally 

was by Blank; his dam hy Kegiilus. Blank, 
ic great g. g. g. grand sire of Red Rover, was 

ollen by the 4.<odolp!iin Arabian out of the lit- 
Harlley uip.re; ho was full brother to old Ja 

ns and old England. This mare was got by
  trtU'il's ChiMers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
eis; her dam Flyin;; Whig, liy William's 
Vnod Stock Aiiiiii.ui ' 
n's Barb;her great; 
Fenwick's IJarb.

was got by Telegraph, (tho sire of Bachelor's 
dam) his grand (lam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g.

Jan. 25.

Tlit elegant full *f f (I Hor.it

Dning s practical mechanic and having car.- 
ri«.l on Col. Edward Loyd's shop for near 3 
ye-u3, (to whom hn refers llie public,) nnd in- 
»-i.|in'jf to oxeculo in person tho ordors for all 
tljf whuil cradloa, wilh which ho may bo fu- 
.vor.-d, ho inlunds to warrant all work sent out 
of ill" nlioyi to work well. He has also alargf- 
avi.viniiiiit of inalerials in Ills line of every dc- 
sription, and well asasaned, anil inlcnds keep 
»,f on linnl ri-^jy mills wliocls of dtlT«r<nl 
fl*f nndhnighM

MARYLAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court

Gib day of May A. I). JMS.t. 
On application of Short A. Willis, tdminis- 

tor of Eliza Sharp, late of Caroline Coun 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That ho give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims againnl tho said deceased's 
estate is. that he causo ibe same lobe publiflhed 
once in each week for the spacn of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easlon.

In testimony tliat the foregoing is truly co 
pied froii the. minutes of pro 
ceedings of llic Orphans' courl 
of ihe county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
nnd iho seal of my office af 
fixed ibis u'lh day of May 

in llio year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty fjur.

Ttsi. W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline counly 
hath obtained from llio Orphans' coutt 
of Caroline county in Maryland letters 
of administration on the personal tstato of 
Kliza Sharp, lalo of Caroline county 
iluc'd. all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate am hereby warned to 
exhibit iho san.ni with the proper vouchers 
thereof to tho subscriber, on or before tho 
17th day of November next, or they may olh- 
erwiso by law bo excluded from all bene 
fit of the Baid estate.

(.liven under my hand this Cth day of 
May 1834.

SHORT A. WILLIS, adm'r.

WILL stand (he prcsont ser.p.nn at the 
Pnppnon Friday ami Saturday, 21«t anil 02t 
f March; si Enstnn, the °.5lh r.nd Wth a

St. Michaels, the Friday andHjtnrday follow 
IT.,  ml will ntl«iid each of the ilxivii stands 
..eo in two weeks. Terms, six dollars tin

oprinnr* chance, twelve dollars to iusurc, fiiu
<4dll»r-i ihe Kinjlc leap, ind i'j cents in cac
case to the giuow-

C- GOLnSBOROUGH. 
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, adsr 

buy. Ho was sired by Gtxlolphin, who wa 
raised riy .Ismes Ware, of Virginia; h 
dim bf impor'.rd Shark, his grand dam b 
Thornbnry's Ilcrnd, urcat irrand dam h 
Wanhinglon, out of a Fcarnau^ht mare. Go 
dolphin llic sire, was gni bj imported sorre 
Diomed, his dam Sully Shark, by Sl'ark, his

r Jjrunil il.iui t>y Kil. Vio
randdnmby Why not, son 
Dun (jiannon waa gotten

Jplon will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish lo improve iheir hrrt-d of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand-bills.

$9 Ihe springs G'hsncc and 12 dollars to en 
sure a mare in foal, -23 cents in each case to 
Ihe groom.

E. N. 1IAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN- 

April5. (W)

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.
THE friends of science are respectfully In- 

formed thai this Institution, with leave of Pro* 
videnco, will go into operation and commence 

' ils first term, on the 2d Tlntrsdty, llicStfrday
place his services within the reach of all who °J . "V ne .. _ .... _ .
' . . . . , . , , _n. .... _ _.:  A very commodious Building, sufficient to

accommodate SO students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of cxlension at a future day- 
Two professors of high standing and first rate 
qualifications have been already elected; and a 
third will bo added whenever ihe necessities 
of the College shall require.

NATHAN MUNROE, of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN HOLMES AGNEW, lalely of Washing- 
Ion College Penn., bolh of ihem accomplished 
scholars, experienced leacheis, and bringingYOUNG KIMALLHJ.

Will sland al Easton on every ! tho highest rccommendalions, have thc pres" 
Tuesday and the residue ot the ; rnt charge of thc Instituli in. Till the elec-
week at the Stable of the uu- 
scribcr, near the Chappcl 
Terms of Service.

lion of a Preside-ill, Mr. M mi roe will act as 
Principal. 

Tha plan of study, and general principles of
Six dollars for Spring's chance payable on government and discipline, it is intended, shall 

1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insure ' c»"ospond, as far as practicable, with those of
mare in foal, payable i.n 1st February 1S35. i tle ' )CSt J^slern olleges. No Usher is to be 
Three dollars for single leap, Cash  or five ' '"iployed. Ami no Professor during his con- 

dollars payable on 1st August ncxt-25 cents ', "7"'" Wlln the t-ollojrP, is to engage in any 
lo the Groom in each case. Rinaldo is now ! ° 1. l"' r «5c"Pf"'.n °r prulcssion, but will devote 
in lino stud condition and but few mares hav- j himse.f exclusively to the business of instrnc-
ing been sent lo him this season, the cltnnce of 
afual ia nlmnst certain.

JOHN C- GOLDSBOROUni-I. 
Barn well, near ihe Chappcl, Talbutco. 

May 17, Ow

.A etc and Splendid JJssoi lincnl

HOOTS AND S1IOFS.
Tl IK subscriber has jutfl returned from Haiti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
nf BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public am requested lo call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at ihe 
most reduced prices for cash IIo has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c . 
Sic. PETER TARR.

THE STEAM DOAT

y Eclipse, bis dam by Herod his grand dam 
ioris hy Blank, liis ureat grand dam by Sprcn- 
ilor by Crab. The dam of Clianco Medley 
:ie siic of R.'d Hover, was gol hy Young Di- 
incad, hy C'ol- Tayloe's Uroy Diomead, dam 
y ibe imported horse Gabriel. Voung Din- 

mead's daw was (jot by Snap,a son of oldSnap; 
icr liioi by Lighlfool, a son of old Cade, &c.

° .TOSMU.VW. FAULKNER.
Crrtifirair. Wo do l.rrcby certify lliat Red 

Hover has b«*n located as a Stallion, since ho 
ivas four years old, in this county, that we 
isvn Been many of his colls and bclinve him 
o bn a vigorous and sure foal feller; his colls 
ire largo ar-.l well formed, and in guneral doj 
iiii much creilil. The blood of his sire, Chanco 

Medley, cannot lie excelled, cither for ils puri 
ty, or the value of ils crosses; \\a dam by Os- 
[ ar, bis grand dam by V'ingtun, and g. <;- 
ilam in eneellcnl racer, descended by Col. 
I.loyd'sTiavcllcr.

F.dward N. HsmblcUin, 
Nicholas Martin.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prop 
agated brltcr c<ilt-i than Red Rover. Their 
form, size and action, arc generally admired, 
//is three years old colts, more particularly in 
vite attention.

J. M. FAULKXER. 
Esston, ranch -.VI, 183-t.

MARYLAND
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tucs- 

lay and Friday mnrninirnt 7 o'clock, for An 
napolis, Cambridge (via the company's wharf 
it Ca^tlehaven) and Easlon, returning will 
leave Eoston every Wednesday and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (viaCastlehaven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Passage from Bal- 
limore to Castlehavcn or Easton $2.

On Monday the llslinsl. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chostcrtown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning al 6 o'clock and return same day; 
Passarra as heretofore.

All baggage, packages tkc at ihe risk of ihe 
owner nr owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TVTLOR, Comrrander. 

April 12

WM. L. JONKS

grand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' 
by old Fcaniauglit.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's IVim was sired by old Oscar, 
grand dam hv Vingtun, grrat irrund dam by 
Mosec.w, well known for jreat speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was Hired 
hy Traveller, nnil out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancv Hvwrll.

JOHN CALDWELL. 
Oak Hill.
Moscow was ns fine a limlwd coll as I ever 

had, when l:y some, accident be was thfown in 
a nnrmw entry in liis stable, ihe winter nfler 
1m was foaled nml so much injured ii, his left 
Ptiflo joint as nut tube nble to uw it for six 
months, after which thc swelling disnpppared. 
with the exception of his pn<;tcrnti his colls 
are remarkably liandsom* nnd clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March 1'>

'llie celebrated IJorsi

May tO
of Eliza Sharp, dec'd.

WILL bo 1ft to mares lliis season ~at four 
dollars the Spring's Chnnce, two dollars the 
sintplolpap, and seven dollars to insure a mare 
to be in foal. Season to cnminpnceat Easton on 
Wednesday the «6th March, T,«ppo 27th, 
Miles Ilivcr on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, and so on throughout 
-- - -i. IVANHOR was sired by Ches- 

of a Oacar mure, and is six 
years old this spnnp.

GIBSON.

tho season. 
ter, out

,. . . . albol f onnfy, Maren !

FOR SALE.
A small farm in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ng the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd and Dr
E. Spcdden, called "Wheatland" this farm sell at'a small'p7ofii"liir cash! 
s beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a i The Public's ib't scrv't.

CLOCK ANI) WATCH MAKER
The Subscriber fe -ling grateful for past fa 

vors begs leave lo inform his Iripiuls and tho 
public generally, thai he has jusl relumed 
from Ualliinoic with a choice assortment o 
MATERIALS in his line, and is prepared u 
do all kinds of work in his line in llie bes 
Manner and on the must icasuimblu terms, In 
has on hand a beautiful assortment o 
new WATCHES with ninny other article 
too tedious to mention all of which ho wi

river abounding wilh fish and oysters,) llic land 
s of the besl ijunlity, and well calculated for 
wheat or corn the improvements are, a new 
two story framed liouso wit'x kitchen, smoke 
:ioii50, stable, barn, Stc. Thn above described 
"arsn will be sold low and on accommodating 
.ernis. Apply to A. Graham, or to the subscri 
ber.

JAS. II. BENSON. 
april 5 It (W)

npril 25 oow3w
W.I. J.

JOHN IlAUl'KIl,
INFORMS llie public generally, and Tail 

ors especially that be hast just received thn 
Spring and Summer Fashions for 1834; and 
as bo is legally authorised (by Mr. A F. Sag- 
ua?., Reporter of Fashions of New York.) ho 
now offers to iho trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can bc> seen at tho subscriber's 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op

on ~\ Oidcrcdhy the. Coiirl,
J Thai the sties mad,- and

i and [ reputed by John Bo.ni,

positcMr: Win. Loveday's Slorn, or they can 
I be h.iil at the reduced prico of $0 per year, to 
Riibi.cribers.

The subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for Iho liberal patntnairn he lim re 
ceived since ho commenced business in Eas-

Bill in Caroline County Court, 
Sitting as a Cow/ o/C/innccri/. 

March Term,
Elisha Willson

vs
Jacob Lcverton
Hannah C./xjvertim ^-Esq. Trustee in the a- 
hin wife and others, | bovo cause, bo ratified lon ' aiu' '"rom the assurance ho lins generally 
heirs of James Wil- ( and confirmed, unless *-r ' V( '. n satisfaction, ho would invite the public 
sou, deceased. J cause to tlio contrary tn S?' vo m"i a call, asho is detcimined lliat nn ! 
he shown on or hffiro the Second Monday <if '' lcr expense nor pains shall bo wanting on his 
October next, provided a copy of this order be Par.1 to I'' cnso those who may favor him wilh 
inscrled in one of llic newspapers published in l ' IOIT Palron!lpo. In a very short limp, he ex- 
Iho town of Easton, in Talbol counly once a 'loct8 to rece'vo other fashions in addition to 
week for three succossivo wcoks, befoin said t 'lose ^ °Polte(' by Mr. A. F. Saeuaz; thereby 
day. Tha Trustee stales thc amount of sales Gentlemen will bo able to see, judgo and de-

ion.
Tho situation of New Ark, in a rolling 

couniiy, on the borders of Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania, has for more lhan lOOysars
-ccomuiendpil it us a convenient, healthful 
leonoitiical, and pleasanl location for a Public 

School. The College has grown out of in 
Academy established by iho Allisons, the 
"ilairs slid M'Dowell's of a former age.

There will he connected wilh the Cellege,
nn Jlrademleal Department, under the care of
he Professors, in which sludi'iils may fit for
ollege; and in wliiHi those who do not wish

i go through a regular course, can be taught
such branches as they may select.

.Students will be received at once not only 
ntothe Freshman, but into any of the College 

classes.
The cheapness of all the necessaries and con 

veniences of life in New-Ark will render tho 
ivhole expenses of an education in this institu- 
inn r»marka\j|y low. Thc Studenls will Room 
n College nl a rent of 5 dollars a year; Board 
n Commons ai $1 25 per week, and the Tut- 
ion will he $-20 a year. Thc students will be 

expected le furnish their own Rooms, and find 
heir own fuel, light, washing, ironing, &c. It 
9 confidently believed that the necessary e*- 
>cnses of llio institution, f->r (bo 49 weeks of 
erm time, will not exceed 100 dollars; and at 
he utmost will ba less than 115 dollars per 
car.

For further information, inference may be 
i.-ul lo Rev. .Samuel Hull, or Doctor Thomas 
W. Handy of Now Ark, Del.

By order of llic Board.
E. W. GILBERT, Fres't. 

April a 6w

.VKGROKS WA WTKD
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions. Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 11 
lo,25, years of age. He

also wishes In purchase fifty in families. It is 
lesirablc to purchase them in large lots, as thny 
will he settled in Alabama, nnd will not be 
separated. Pc'so:is having slaves to dispose 

f. will do well to ijivn him a call as ho is per- 
iianently scllleJ in this market and is prepar-
 d at all times to give the hi<r|irst cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will he promptly attended In. He can at all 
limes bo found al Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES. 
may 4

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline cnunli/, to wit. 

PursiiPiil to the ait of Assembly, cntilkd sn 
act for the relief of sundry Insolvent debtors, 
passed at November session eignt«en hundred 
and five, and the supplements thereto, I do here 
by refer the will-in application of William 
Glandcn for the benefil of the said act nnd sup 
plements thereto together with thn schedule, 
petition and other papers to the Judges of Car 
oline county coiirt.aiid I dj heie.hy appoint snd 
fix thc first Tuesday after llic second Monday 
of O^nlier next, for tho final bearing of said ap 

lication of tho said William Glaiidon, at the 
Court House, in iho Town of Denton on said 
day, lo answer such allegations as may bo 
made against him and sucK interrogatories as 
may he propounded to him tiy his creditors or 
any of them ami that lie give notice hy causing 
this order and discharge to bo published in tho 
Easton Gazelle once a week for the space of 
tbrco successive weeks, throe months before 
the first Tuesday afler llic stcond Monday of 
October .jicxl.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Feb- 
ruar] Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-

tobe «20UO 00.
WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

Truo copy
Teal Jo. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
April 12. 3w

FOR RENT,
And possesion given immediately,

termino for themselves, as to tho stvle ot fash 
ion of iheir work. 

April 15 eow9t

V.HKAT MACHINE*.
Two excellenl Machines made by Z. Booth, 

New York. There can be no doubt about the 
superiority of these Machines, simple in their 
construction, rapid and efficacious in the 
performance of their work. The materials

1111, thetwustory framed d-vclling house'sml workmanship are of tho fust order. For 
on Washington street, rccenily o terms, which will be accommodating, enquiie 
cupied by John Meconekin.dec'd. j «f tho Editor. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r. ' aTrll 38

drod and thirly four.

April 12

OVEKSEKR

RD. CHAMBERS.

WANTED.
Immediately; a single or married man, to 

manage a set of hands ihe remainder of the 
present year, to whom liberal wages will be 
given. Satisfactory reference respecting char 
acter and a knowledge of farming is reqnired.

One wilh small family would be preferred. 
JOHN L. N. KERR.

ferry Hall, tudn»6___ (W)

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.
„,. May 15th 1834.
The stockholders of this institution are 

hereby notified, that a general meeting will 
be held at their Banking House, ip the City 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 7th day of 
July next, fiom ten o'clock, A. M. 'till two o' 
clock, P. M. for the purpose of electingoixteea 
Directors for the ensuing year.

By order, R. MICKLE, Cashier. 
1 By llie acl of incorpalion, not more lhan e- 
levon of ihe presenl board are eligible for the 
ensuing year.

rosy 17 • ,. ..
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EASTON CJAZET
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature >ell or ill-conducted, is the Great Engii itijr 
RELIGION puita the Heau and teaches us our Duty Morality reflnes the Manners A riculture makes
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which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown 
Ituremak-ug Rich, and Politics provides for tite enjoyment of all.

MAT 3i> 1334.

riUtfTED AND PUBLUHED ETCRV
SA TURD A Y MORMffQ 

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
TERMS

T vVO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER T1SEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWBKTT Fiv* 

CXHTS for every subsequen insertion.

Great Bargains, Great Bargains-
ARE HOW TO BE HAD AT TH«

COACH, GIG # HARNESS

MANUFACTORY
-OF 

J.VDERSO.V 6f HOPKI.YS
In the Town of Easton, Talbot eo. Md. 

THE Subscribers take this moihod of rn- 
ttraing their gmU'.ful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Tslbot and the adjacent 
counties, fur their lihorut patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; & beg leave to 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 
4 tuperior attortmcnl of article* in their lint

CORSIBT1NO ID PAKT OT

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorise Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheri of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees Sws., and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securities who 
are with said Faulkner, under execu 
tions to the next court, .May term. The 
subscribers being duly authorized and required 
by said Securities to complete said collections 
by next Court, hereby give notice to all con 
cerned, that they will immediately enter upon 
said collections according to law, and will press 
them by order of said assigns to complete the 
collection by JUay Court and the securities 
hope and expect, that as they have a largo sum 
to raise, and the collection of these fees is the 
principal source of relief for them, and the a- 
mount due from each individual being compar 
atively sraa'l, that there will be no difficulty 
presented in any quarter, as the collection 
must be made.

VVM. C. RIDG\WAY,District No. 1.
JNO HAR1UMJTON, Dictrict No. '_>.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 

april 19

COLONIZATION-
The subjoined sketch was drawn up 

by an English Friend, who spent some 
years in this country, on a religions visit, 
and enjoyed extensive opportunities of 
forming a correct estimate of the real 
tendency of the Colonization System.  
The circulation of the sketch in En- 
gland, excited considerable interest in 
behalf of Liberia, and to use the expres 
sion of a venerable female, who contri 
buted several hundred pou nds in behalf 
of herself and family, "first wanned her 
heart towards Africa." It may not per 
haps be generally known, that a most 
interesting feature in the history of Col 
onization, is about to be presented to 
the benevolence of our citizens, under 
the following circumstances. The late Dr ""

of the Colon!* at Monrovia to 
the $ee People of Color in the Uni 

ties. "Sept. 4, 1827. 
«ch speculation and uncertainty
  to jprevail among the people of 
» United States respecting our 
and prospects in Africa; and
 representations hate been put 
ition there, of a nature slander- 
and in their effects injurious to 

. feel it oar duty, by a true state 
ment oft our circumstances, to endeavor 
to cond t them.

i %!* cons'der»Uon which caused 
our vo! linry removal to this country, 
and the bject which we still regard with 
the de« est concern, is liberty  liberty, 
in these >er, simple, but complete sense 
of the w rd  not a licentious liberty, nor

many 
inci 
ous to 
them;

a libert.Dr. Hawes, of Virginia, a gentleman of a,' fj
,viety and benevelence, after manifesting | shfu 'd B« ttcc  
a partial regard for the best interests of, salutarrlaws. But that liberty of speech,

without government, or which 
us without the restraint of

price trora 180 to 900 dollars, of various pat 
terns V finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices, and too good

SULKIES
one of them is hung on Six Steel Spiings, and 
a golendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will bo disposed of on moderate 
term*, fur cash or k'ooil pappir, and H'oeral pri 
ces K'ven fur olii Carriages in exchange.

They hive under way a first rate Coschee,
and a number of GIGS, in an unfinished stnte,
which ran l>u liuiahed nt the shortest noticu
and to any pariicul.ir dir :ctions, according to
rder. They liavn ;J^>

a /«r_j; imortmr.ni of

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice to all persons in- 

teieated, that it is necessary that business iu 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities shall uot suffer 
by any delay.

lie also wishes to call attention tu the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, K»|. by which it w ill 
be seen, that all his business as late Sheriff, is

ced in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must bo closed.   
Those who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, attend to this notice   
those who neglect must abide the consequences. 

JO: GRAHAM, ShlT.
march 4   22 tf ______ _

AN~OVERSBER WANTED
I wish to employ for the ensuing year (1835) 

an Overseer of the first order,   to manage a I 
large farm, about 8 miles from Cambridge  I 
mean, a man of experience in Agricultural 
matters, and not addicted to politics: he may 
have joint stocks; or, be solely, an ovcrtcer. in 
either case, he may have, if ho shuli prefer it, 
the next year thereafter, the exclusive inter 
est, or any part he may judge proper; or lie may 
continue as overseer, solely,   provided, in 
either cane, his management shall prove him

100 in number) to the care of the A- 
mcrican Colonization Society, for set 
tlement in Africa. The funds of that 
society belli!,' inadequate to fulfil the will 
of the testator, the case must be speedi 
ly met or that law of Virginia, which

his slaves, bequeathed, them, (upwards of action,fcd conscience which distinguish-
-     es the f»e, enfranchised citizens of a free 

state, lye did not enjoy that freedom in 
our natite country, and from causes 
which, as respects ourselves; we shall 
soon foiget for ever, we were certain it 

.._._.., was notJMiere attainable for ourselves or
requires the removal of the Slave's with-! our chillren. This, then, being the first 
in a year, consigns to the slave mar *et. ! ODJ ecl°J! our P"""' 1 incoming to Africa - - - *--- - - : -  «-^ly the first subject on which you
The Young Men's Colonization Society : is P roD" 
of Pennsylvania, which has-lately been , Wl '' ai" 
formed, desirous of averting their fate,' 
appeal to (he wrll known benevolence i 
of their follow citizens, to meet the e- 
mergency, and M soon as the necessary 
funds can be obtained, will locate them

truly 
tionsar 
realize 
so far i
rights i

at Bassa Cove, n territory about seven- zens
i '1 ». **»•• * 1,1 VI :PfT

in their line, of every description, from which 
by tho assistance uf tlm lieat workmen, and 
their own knowleil-jo ol'tlie business, they are 
persuaded they can liuisli (iff as handsome and 
substantial COACIIKKS, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, &.o. Sic. asnny establishment in the 
Stole. All kiiuls of repairs dono in a neat and 
durable manner, a;i<l stucl springs of every de 
scription, madu a:ul repaired, all of which will 
bo done at the shortest uutice'and on reasonable 
terms.

Tho Public's Ob't Seiv'ts
AXDKRSO.V & HOPKINS.

N. B. A. Si 11., have also for sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and toolf, which can 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 to 15 years of age, will be Ulmn 
as apprentices, the one at the woodw«K, aad 
the other at thv tiimuiing Branel»»* the Busi 
ness. Jxjuera addressed    Anderson and 
Hnpkins, Easton, TalM county Md. specify 
ing the kind of carriage wanting, will be prompt 
ly attended to, and the carriage brought to 
their own door.

". ; A. fell.
Feb. 15 3m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three months

Easton and Baltimore Packet, by 
way of Miles River,

qualified for the duties. Good tciliiiwniuh icill 
aiinlication to
smt E. MUSE.

1O *°'*-*' "- 

lu aiin
.tosbe required; and earl

• CftimliridgCi a _____________________

MILLINERY.
MISS CATHERINE JACKSON 

Takes this method to inform the Ladies of 
this and the adjacent counties, that she intends 
carrying on the MILLINERY and MAN 
TUA MAKING, at the House heretofore oc 
cupied by Mrs. Ann Maria Faulkner fi»i' that 
purpose. She hopes the old customers of the 
House and the ladies generally will patronize 
her as she is determined to use her utmost en 
deavors to give general satisfaction.

april 19 _______

ty miles soutli of Monrovia, and celebra 
ted for its [salubrity, fertility, and fine 
harbour. The native King has become 
so fully convinced of the blessings con 
ferred upon his neighbour*, by the set- I 
tlement of colonists ninong them, that he 
has repeatedly ur^ed the establishment 
of a colony in hi 1) dominions-

This the Society now propose on the 
principles of peace and temperance, 'uni 
ting agricultural and mechanic arts, 
with literary and religious instruction. 
We trust that this benevolent effort will 
warm the hearts of some of our own ci 
tizens nnd that the infant "Penn^Syl- 
varY" may soon bear record of the uni-
tcU - gjlillailllu ujljt ajiU tfj»\iuill OT ll»
founders. Subscriptions ami donations 
of money, will be thankfully received by 
the Rev. Cco. Coyd, Coates street near 
Seventh; >V.Scattcr^ood,354 north Se 
cond street; llev. John Hreckenridge,

vi leges, 
the soil- 
of freet 
is of 
and
n the
aws 

out of < 
our ea

NOTICE.
All persons having claims upon Elijah B. 

Wilson, (coloured man of Talbot county) or 
upon the property of Anthony Roberts (colour 
ed man, lute of said county) will preeent them, 
on uf before the first day of November next, to 
(be  ndenigned, Trustee.

Who takes this opportunity to forbid tres 
passes with dog or gun upon the grounds a- 
ronnd his dwelling honsr.

ALEXANDER C. BULLETT.
MayS
THE UNION TAVERN,

EASTON, MARYLAKD.

12-1 north >."intli street: 
 252 Spruce street, iuid

Lloyd Mifflin, 
Elliott Creason,

SCHOONER WILLIAM 8c HENRY.
JAMES STEWARD, MASTER. 

pThe subscribers beg leave to inform the public 
that the above fine, fast sailing, new and sub, 
atanlially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete order for the receptio- 
of frieght and Passengers; having a very com 
modious Cabin, she is well calculated for the 
accommodation of Gentlemen and Ladies-  
She will commence running as a regular 
Packet between the above named places and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
43d of March inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Returning will leave Light Street 
wharf, Baltimore, opposite the store of A. B. 
Harrison, at 9 o'clock, A- M on the fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will take on board and land passengers at 
Wm.Townsend's; going to and from Balti 
more.

All orders loft at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Easton.or with Mr. Jas. 
Jorden, at the Ferry, will be strictly attended 
to. The Subscribers, intending to use every 
exertion to give general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of the public.

WM-TOWNbENDand 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt. James Steward's capa 
city and attention to business, as a commander

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Eaaton, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr. 
and directly that of Wm. R- Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most iashionabla 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House, and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in thie State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A 
aomfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
cttached to the properly, and all the property 
is about to go thsough a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, I 
parties or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Lii|iio 3, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and lias doter- 
uiiued nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction H'm Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fjr the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ot the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's warn! ng Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four; horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Eaaton Packet* so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in pawing this way.

of a vessel, the publican referred to Messrs. Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
Nicholas Goldsborough. Tench TUghman.lbv the day, week, month or year he solicitc 
Benjamin Bowdle and Jahnjfawnam. of this! the old stomers of the house and th» public 
oo«aty. I generally, to call and see him-

1 Oct. 5.

SO Sansom street. Donations in pro 
vision*, clothing, goods, hardware, 
tools, books, &c. by ToplirT Johnson, 
175 Chesnut street, and Gerard Rolston, 
8 south Front street.

The establishment in Liberia has had 
an extensive infiuenre in checking the 
slave trade. In I32t>, three Slave fac 
tors were destroyed within 10 miles of 
the town, and in doing this 116 misera 
ble victims were rescued and carried to 
Monrovia, where they were fed, cloath 
ed, and educated. The neighbouring 
tribes congratulated the colonists on 
their energetic measures} and shortly 
afterwards, not a Slavor durst attempt 
his guilty traffic for one hundred and 
forty miles along the coast. In explor 
ing the surrounding country the settlers 
have had most ample and melancholy 
proof of the baneful influence of the 
Slave trade; it has spread its pestilental 
influence from one end of the continent 
to the other, undermining the founda 
tions of social happiness, destroy ing con 
fidence, rendering man an enemy to his 
fellow, and introducing the sordid love 
of gain as the end and object of all au 
thority; and, as in every vitiating pro

lor information. And we mus 
;lare to you, that our expecta- 
. hopes in this respect have been 

Our constitution secures to us 
I pur condition allows, "all tin 

privileges enjoyed by the citi 
10 United States; and these pri 
fe ours. We are proprietors o 
;e live on, and possess the right 
"lers. Oursuil'rage, and wha 

Importance, our sentiment 
ip'mions have their due neigh 
mrnment we live under. Ou 
 altogether our own; they grow
' circumstances; are framed for 

lisive benefit, and administered 
eitherbJolTicers of our own appointment 

possess our confidence. tVe 
udicip.ry, chosen from among 

we serve as jurors in the trial 
(and are liable to be tried only 
of our fellow-citizens ourselves.

ions of such ignorant or designing men 
iS Would injure both it and you. A more 
ertile soil, and a more productive coun- 
ry, so far as it is cultivated, there is not, 

we believe, on the face of the earth. Its 
ills and its plains ate covered with a 
erdure which never fades; the produc- 
ions of nature keep on in their growth 
arough all the seasons of the year. Even 
lie natives of the country almost without 
arming tools, without skill, and with ve- 
y little labor, raise more grain and vcg- 
tables than they can consume, and often 

more than they can sell.
"Cattle, swine, fowls,ducks, goats and 

hecp, thrive without feeding, and require 
no othar care than to keep them from 
straying. Cotton, coffee, indigo, and the 
ugar cane, are all the spontaneous 
growth of our forests, and may be culti 
vated at pleasure; to any extent, by such 
as are disposed. The same may be said 
of rice, Indian corn, Guinea corn, millet, 
ind too many species of fruits and vege 
tables to be enumerated. Add to all this 
we have no dreary winter here, for one 
aalf of the year to consume the produc 
tions of the other half. Nature is con 
stantly renewing herself, and constimUy 
pouring her treasures, all the year round, 
into the laps of the industrious. We 
could say more on this subject, but we 
are afraid of exciting too highly the hopes 
of the imprudent Such persons, we 
think, will do well to keep their rented 
cellars, and earn their 25 cents a day, nt 
the wheelbarrow, in the commercial 
towns of America, and stay where they 
are, It is only the industrious and virtu 
ous that we can point to independence, 
and plenty, aud happiness, in this coun 
try. Such people are neatly sure to at 
tain, in a very few yeais, to a slyla of 
comfortable living, which they may in 
vain hope for in the United .States. And 
however short we come of this char.tc-

NO- 28.
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.Themosttecent acconnUfcom Llbe-
M a ?M .S*cel«lin*|y encouraging as to 
the heal h; commerce, and

all that is meant by liberty of
ja. 1 'PR* i?«na onil mml*nf U'or*
Tod hs prescribed us in* his word

or such
have a
oursel
of oth
by jurl
We ha
consci
shlping
and dictated by our conscience, we are
not only free to follow, but are protected
in following.

'Forming a community of our own in 
the land of our forefathers, having the 
commerce, and soil, and resources of the 
country at our disposal; we knonr nothing 
of that debasing inferiority with which 
our very color stamped us in America; 
there is nothing here to create the feeling 
on our part nothing to cherish the feel 
ing of superiority in the minds of for 
eigners who visit us. It is this moral 
emancipation this liberation of the mind 
from worse than iron fetters, that repays 
us ten thousand times over, for all that it 
has coit us, and makes us grateful to 
God and our American patrons for the 
happy change that has taken place in 
our situation. We are not so self-corn- 
placent as to rest satisfied with our im 
provements either as regards our minds 
or our circumstances We do not ex 
pect to remain stationary. Far from it. 
But tve certainly feel ourselves for the

ter ourselves, it is only a due acknow 
ledgment of the bounty of Divine Prov 
idence to say, that we generally enjoy (he 
good things of this life to our entire satis 
faction.

"Our trade and commerce is chiefly 
confined to the coast, to tho interiu:- parts 
of (he continent, and to foreign vessels. 
It is already valuable nnd fust incrnas- 
  >ff It ii carried on in Ihe productions 
of the country, consisting o(' rk-e, palm 
oil, ivory, tortoise shell, dye woods, <;old, 
hides, wax, and a small amount ot codec; 
and it brings us in return, the products 
and manufactures of the four quarters of 
Ihe world. Seldom, indeed, is our har 
bour clear of European and American 
shipping; anil the bustle ami thronging of 
our streets, show something already of 
the activity of the similar sea ports of 
the United* States.

"Mechanics of nearly every trade are 
carrying on their various occupations; 
their wages are high, and a large num 
ber would be sure of constant and pro 
fitable employment. Not a child oryouth 
in the colony, but is provided with an ap 
propriate school- We have a numerous 
public library, and a court house, meet 
ing bouses school houses, and Certifica 
tion*, sufficient, or nearly so, for the col 
ony in its present state. Our houses arc 
constructed of tho same materials, and 
finished in the same style, as in tho towns 
of America. We have abundance of good 
building stone, shells for lime, and clay,

of the colony.-FreSh";mTgr;nfsT3eo2 
slant y arriving, who are immediately 
supplied with employment, or If sick, re-i 
moved to a spacious Infirmary. Many 
of these having been just liberated from 
galling bondage, must be expected to 
carry with them the vicious morals con 
nected with slavery; yet the pity of the 
first settlers has continued to spread MB 
blessed leaven; and the standard of mor 
als consequently remains to be high.  
The Sabbath is carefully regarded, eve 
ry child enjoys the benefit of instruction, 
and notwithstanding the multiplied oc 
cupations of the settlers, they have not 
been satisfied without attempting some- 
thin g for the benefit of the native chil 
dren, for whom two Sunday schools 
have been established.

A disposition in the United States of 
America to emancipate slaves for the 
purpose of enabling them to partake of 
the comforts of liberty in the laud of 
tlieir forefathers, is making progress 
with a rapidity far exceeding the means 
of the Colonization Society. Many 
planters are now only waiting to re 
store these injured beings to their natu 
ral rights, till the means of transporting 
tin-in to Liberia can be found! and 
though it does not average more than 
thirty dollars a head; thfi sacrifice incur 
red by the masters in giving freedom t» 
their slaves is nil that they can general 
ly nflbrd to do. Doubtless, benevolent 
individuals in England, who have the 
nbihty, will be glad to contribute some- 
lliin<; towards enabling those to secure 
for t'.iemselvcs a retreat from oppres 
sion ami contempt in the well regulated 
establishment of Liberia: * colony de 
scribed by an excellent individual} who 
sacrificed his health and life to the wel 
fare of the settlement, as, uin deed and 
reality a Christian community. Tho 
faitli of the everlasting gospel has be 
come thu animating spring of action, 
the daily rule of life, and the source of 
ineliahlc hope and enjoyment to a large 
proportion of the Colonists. I have 
seen the proudest and profanest of for 
eigners that ever visited the coist trem 
bling with amazement; almost literally 
they find, In the descriptive language of 
_St. Paul, the secrets of tlieir hearts 
'made manifest; and so falling down on 
their fate:), (hey will worship God, and 
report that God is in us of a truth-"*

first time, in a state to improve either to; of an excellent quality for bricks. Tim* 
any purpose. The burden is gone from > her is plentiful, of various kind?, and fit
our shoulders; we now breathe, and 
more freely; and know not fin survey 
ing your present state) for which to pity 
you most; the empty name of liberty

for all the different purposes of building 
and fencing.

"Truly we have a goodly heritage; and 
if there is any thing lacking in the chaf-

wbich you endeavor to content yourselves' acter and condition of the people of this 
with, in a country that is not yours; or j colony, it never can be charged to thu 
the deluilon which makes you hope for account of the colony; it must be 
ampler privileges in that country hereaf- fruit ol our own mismanagement

m .11 _ _ __I_ •_!_ !_ *L — _»l. !t A —— - _l i tip !_____ _____•_.. *1

" I Cor xvi. 25.

FROM MAJOR JACK DOWNING. 
SENATE CHAMBER,

WASHINGTON JCtli JWay, 1834. 
To my old frientl Mr. 7>ioigM of th« 

JVew York Daily Advertiser.
You may look out for me nigh upon 

as soon as you get this letter, for I guess 
you must begin to think I belong to the 
Post office committee or some other 
committee, in Congress that dont like 
to make no report, seeing that you 
hnint heard nothin from me ever since 
( writ to you about the Gineral's -d 
Protest, and tolled you that are story a- 
bout"O/(i SiU"1 and the rest on 'en 
down East there, at old Miss Crane's 
Tavern, when they tried an experiment 
in wiping out the chalk marks agin 'em. 
But, my good old friend, I haint ben idlo 
since that time, but I have been nockin 
about here evry day pretty much arter the 
old fashion all day; and then at night 
talkin over all matters with
who has treated me so kind 
I

ter. Ttll us which is the white man
cess, happiness receeds as iniquity ad van-1 Who,'«>-Kh a prudent regard to his own
ces, so has the once fertile soil of Africa .character, can associate ̂ rith one of you 
become comparatively a waste; agri- | on terms of equality? Ask us which is 
culture has been neglected, and in (he white man who would decline such 
the vicinity of Liberia forests are now, associations with one of our number, 
found which were ouce smiling corn-'whose iitellectual and moral qualities are 
fields. j not an objection? To both these ques- 

Thejust, humane, and benevolent pel-1 lions »v«^unhesitatingly make the same 
icy pursued by the colonists in all their .answer,There is no such white man. 
intercourse with the native tribe*, has I "People now arriving have comforta- 
givenagrcat and increasing influence,ble bodies to receive them; will enjo. 
over them .-The agent says in 1829:- the regular attendance of a physician m 
"We have practically taught them that the sl.gli est s.ckness that may'await 
one end of our settlement in their coun- them, Hill be surrounded and attended 
try, is to do them good.-We have adop- by heal by and happy people, who have 
ted li^ly of their children, and are bring v'"'"» '   flffi!ct« of lha climate, who will
ing them 
and have

up as the other children; 
shown a tender concern for

encourage and fortify them against that 
desnondency, which alone has carriedwnw uavu BiiiMTii u it;iiu«t vwiivoi" .wt ^w^i'" . . ., r> r At i^

their happiness and a sacred regard for off several m the first years of the colo-
their religious rights, and have thus given ny. u..,.u
them a new and surprising view of the "But you may say, that era healthirpnsmg
character of civilized man. Our influ 
ence over them is unbounded; thieves, 
and other malefactors have, in too many 
instances to be recited, been voluntarily 
given up to the colony for punishment. 

The following address, prepared en 
tirely by the colonists, without any assis 
tance from the United States agent, 
present an interesting exhibition of the 
circumstances and feelings of the set 
tlers.

and freedom, as good as they are, are 
itill dearly paid for when they cost you 
the common tomforts of life, and expose 
your wives and children to famine, and all 
the evils «f want and poverty. We do 
not dispute the soundness of this conclu 
sion neither but we utterly deny that it 
has any application to the people of Li 
beria. Away with all the false notions 
that are cirouUttbc about the barrenness 
of ibis covu\Uy fly/aw tb« obierva-

-'• ' -'

the
  . or 

slothfulness, or vices." 
In 1827, as may be seen by the foregoing 

address, this sable community had risen 
completely above the pressure of urgent 
necessities. Several fresh towns were 
already springing up in this flourishing 
settlement; and the cupital, Monrovia, 
was rapidly improving in accommoda- 
lons aii<l magnitude. Besides many oth 

er public edifices, these too often despis 
ed negroes had built a public library, 
and stocked it with 1200 volumes, to 
gether with a reading room and museum 
 they had also erected "two beautiful 
chapels, each sufficient to contain sev 
eral hundred worshippers, on the con 
fines of a lately gloomy forest consccra- 
edto the demon worship of the natives; 

and whilst these chapels are held by 
Christians as new and joyful landmarks 
of the widening empire of the Son of 
God, they are regarded by the neigh 
boring tribes as monument of the inci- 
pients overthrow of tbeir superstitions. 

The recaptured Africans sent back to 
Africa by the Government of the United 
States, have been placed in a very salu 
brious situation; Dr. Raudall expresses 
much pleasure in the ^improvements 
made by them; they had built them 
selves comfortable houses, enclosed their 
lots, nnd had luxuriant erops growing 
around tbeni.

Mr. Clay 
ever since

have ben at his house that some folk* 
begin to think that he is putting up with 
me instead of my puttin up with him.

When the Ginei al come to hear where 
I was and what I was busy at, he has 
ben in a pesky worryment, and almost
every day I would get some .kind of*
coaxing hint, from some of his friends 
here in Congress, that he would like to 
have me back agin with him . And Mr. 
Clay has tolled ma over and over that 
I uced'nt make no bones on't but as torn 
as I thought I would be better off with 
the Giocral, I could pack up and go back 
agin, aiitl be would'nt think a bit hard 
ou't.

But I am detarmined to let the Gin* 
era) see that I haint got as . good an 
opinion of the folks about him as he hat 
aud / would sooner hoe potatoes all day 
than submit agin to mix up with sich a 
set of chaps as he has all the while 
about the Government; and the last time 
the Gineral scut me a message, and ask 
ed me . the reason I woujd'ot quit 
the Senate and Mr- Clay and go back 
to the White House, /set down and wrote 
to him every word of that are story a» 
bout old Deacon Whittlesy's two sons 
and tho flock of sheep. You remem 
ber when the old Deacon died, about « 
vear afore the Kmbargs. be left twa sons, 
tzra and Ichabod, and tolled 'em in bia 
will they might have all bit property  *
ually atwixt 'em. Ezra WM a prttrjq 

sl , cute critter and Ichabod want qifa 
much 10, but was good utwtd» «niso much



lie

Ui!:

c- ,

  . me folks (bought he never would cut 
I :« eye teeth1, llio1 1 alwnjs thought in Hie 
! (" »* run he had n prelty considerable 
v ir-rc of mother wit, but took liis own 
v iy in showin on't: . Well, when thcj 
(  " ; to divide off the sheep, (for the 
I Vacon had otic of the biggest flocks of
 ' "ep in nil them pAitf,)' Kzra thought 
h I'M try and pit the best of (lie bargain
 Mid ho sot tip early in the morning and 
put all (lie fine hoallhy nnd clean sheer 
in one pen; nnd all the scabby and snuf 
fle noses and tap; locks in another pen 
o.,(i (hen ho put Old Billy along will 
Vm Old Billy you know was a p«t ram 
nnd Jrhabod loved him almost as muni 
n« lie did tiny thing in this world, for he 
liad taken care of him ever since he wa 
n lamb. So K/.ra thought that Ichnboi 
would take, that share, scein that Oh 
TVilly was among 'em. Well, arter 
breakfast they went out 4" says Kzra, lien
 nvs he, Ichabod, the sheep are all di 
vidcd off, and seein it's you, and I do'n 
want to take no nclvantasc on you. you 
v-.fi'ke your choice of pens, Ichab9d 
lie'cot on'//ie/enee, nnd he lookedia 
one floclu and then agin he looked a 
flno'.her. und as soon as Old Billy sec 
' !m hr -icj;:\n lo ba-ha-ha riq;ht out ailc 
him r.-i he always use to do when eve.r 
i  > sec /chabod," ami Ichabod ho lool:e 
t.ain. nnd to rights he took up fie. (ail of 
lifs .-oat and wiprd his eyes, (lor ho wn« 
nn amnzin tender h(V.irled critter.) niuf 
navs he my old friend Billy i : s plasy

 liardtor me (opart with you, I tell you; 
I like you says he nigh upon as well as 
over I did, but you are surrounded by 
sich a raft of *nii|]le nose, scabby set of 
tug (nils, (hat 1 can! have nothin more to 
doVilh you. And with that Ichabod
 tellod l>.ra beM take tolher flock, ami 
to Kzra cot tii" worst on't alter all his 
pains. He got Old Billy to be sure, 
Jiut (hen he cot an evoilastin set ofscr.b- 
hvsramps along with him. And a!l the 
neighbours about -ay to this day, thai 
upon the hull, tho' Kzra is a prrtly sharp
 ftlly. they some how think k-habod got 
the best of that bargain.

I have hearn tell, but I wor.t say snr- 
^n its true (for I won't say nothing h 
true now-a-days unless I sec i!,) dial
 when the Gineral got my leltc:- conta'mln:: 
this story, he read it over two or three 
times, and couldn't somehow git the bot 
tom on1 !.

II->. said he wa= sartin.lhcro was sornr- 
fhin in't important to Hie "CniTj-nroc::/" 
for he never knew the Major to Uke Hie 
'rouble to wiite about a story without 
there bein something in'l of that na- 
<ur, and so he slated round ati'l oi-dereu 
Amos, nnd Levi. and Rubcn, and iJany.
 and Blair. and prit'.y nigh the rest of tin- 
Cabinet to get together and to lend I.in; 
a hand in under«landin this matter. As 
noon as they got into the Cabinet room 
nnd found out what the Giueral was ar 
ter an-1 all of Vm Ir.iJ rrnd my Icltrr o- 
ver, they began to whisper round among 
<hem«e!ves, and to rights one on 'em tell'd 
the Gineral there was one story almost 
Jis important as the Major's sheep «lory, 
nnd that the Cineral hnttrr l.iUe thr.t up
 at once, and that nas that liiddlc hail
rqfused to let the Commiltep, sen: by
Congress to examine into the Bank, have
the books an-! papers of the P.ank, ID take
over to their lodcinsi out of the Bank
niid to examine them there. Anil that
tic wouldn't let the Committee have his
private letters, that he had wtittrii and
received, nor his nifu'suor his children's
private letters. Nor would he tell the
Committee how much it cost, him every
day to co to market, nor whelhiT hr
roasted his potatoes or boilM mi.

. And when the C"mmitlcc nsk'd him
ifheworca wig ovhis own nalural hair,
he Icll'd (hem it warn'! none of tln-ir
l)usiness-, that if they wauled to examine
the Bank, and all the money, and h
and paper* iii't, there it was for em,
and a good room in the Bank for 'cm to
 do nil their work in they wanted, am 
that he or iome other officer ol the Bank
 would all the while be present to explain
 very thing, nnd keep nn eye on every
 thing and he wouldn't let a singlo book
 or paper go out of the Bank so long as 
he was President on't; that once whcr 
Congress sent a Comm'iltec there afore, 
llcubcn Whitncy swore pint blank to 
fiomc things that took plneo on a rn-latr 
day. 'Iwixt him nnd the Si/i/ij c n 
the Bank, he was sure oo't lorhe mark'd 
it right down on paper; anil if it htidn' 
been for a little piece of paper that the 
firjuire found by ancident, he neverconh 
have showu that on that very d:iy //, 
ivns at \Va«hinglon nr.d not in tin; Bank 
and so, as it's important to keep all th 
papers of the Bank in order, ha won't
 let nobody handle 'em without keepin 
eome one at band to have an eye out, 
and put 'em all strait ngin, and so foi(l). 
The Gineral got hoppin niad at he.qrin 
1hi*i and especially when they tell'd him 
it was impossible to find any mistake 
or error in the Bank unless the Com mil- 
lea had the siflin and mixin all the papers
 and unless they had all the Squire's pri 
vate letter*, and (hone of his vrlfe arid 
children; and also knew what it cost the 
Aquire to go to market every day, nnd 
whether he roasted his potatoes or not; 
nnd more especially, nothing could he 
done unless they knew whether (he 
Squire wore a wig oj-hi* otvn natural 
hair.

Well says the Gineral, I'm plad of 
4hts, and It's jist what I expected; now
•ay* lie, I'll order ihe Committee back 
to Washington, and all on you must turn 
to and lend the Committee ahund in 
tvrltin a report to Congress that will 

' blow Biddilc and tho Bank nil to splin- 
ter.«; it will help Vccp foUts from lookiu

nto other mailers, wont U Barry? says'
he Gincra!. The Major give the giner- 

al H look as knowiu as old Site did at old 
Miss Crane's Tavern- Now says the 
Gineral, let us take up Major I)owning''s 
Letter n"'m, and jist than another one of 
the Cabinet he spoke up, nnd says he 
Gineral, you hain't hearu yet about the 
Frenchmen refusin to pay up Hives" 
Treaty? hadn't we best take up that bu 
siness?   anJ so he teil'd the Gineral all 
the news jist rcceiv'd from l-Vancp, about 
that matter. Tim Gineral some how 
din'nt seem to lhin!<. much about that   
he said he always had a kinder notion 
that Hives had quit lV..uce a leetlc too 
soon, aadthat lie Iiad bonsird too much 
about it, and (hat there was a plagy 
deal of difference atwixt making a bar 
gain nnd clinchin on't, howscver, siys 
(he Gineral, if wo don't git the mony, we 
h.ive got the Treaty, and that's more 
than Mr. AJ.ims ^-at of the Frenchmen, 
and we have had our full share of g/ory 
out on't any wav, 1 reckon. I wish 
tho'jg'.i, snys the Gineral, insteail of Mr.

, aloo,; 
jnys h 
lot's take

I had sent Ulr.iai' Djwiiin- 
ripht -mt there in the two Po! 
with Captain Jumper,1 ' anil 
Uikiii nliout Major Downing, 
up llint Letter ofhi'Vi:) n^in, and tlic (iin- 
cral begoii to hunt for it aiiions; a hull 
pile of papers on tlie tohlo, an-1 not litid- 
in it, ho £ot 'em nil hunlin for if, nnd ho 
lie^un fcelin for it ;is he ('.id for his spr-c- 
f.ideT a .spell a .10, a rid v.-.is jlit pltiin into 
lh« samu trouble nnd was Iclliu wlial 
difficulty Tic met with inkeepin tiling1 
in order ever sincy I left him,whon another 
member of the Cabinet seein the Ciner- 
al wouhl'nt {.-;!>  o up or foi'~it that sheep 
story, asked him what he thought of tin 
new plan of making Whiskey, that it 
was one of the most important thin;; 
thai ever was for sccin now that Ma 
sonry r.nd Anti-iuasonry was prilty 
much nil one. nnd ^oin to vote tha en 
tire ^Vlii^ Ticket, ail over tlie coun 
try nnd nil the foreigners too; ant 
if somclhin wnrn't done to git up an- 
oiher p-.irty th"y were all <;?ne nr.i 
-leein ihnt the Tenijivranco Society was 
now the bipr^cst and strongest in !! : 
country, it was nil important (o ait tint 
on tiio (lincrrJ's 'id<\ l),i! limt's inipos- 
sijii-,'says tin' (Jinernl, '(or some of O'.ir 
siroiigrst le;i.'i!'rs would jist :n >.no-'i p;o 
barefoot us to ::ivc u;i "i\'hi.il:ey." VVlnl 
snys llie Ciiueral. wo'ild become ol     
nnd he was jist c,oia to pive a g od li«l 
of wlii?kev iidk', v.'lte-i Ihe o'li:-r one 
went (in tellin iio-.v it could he done, Hint 
a t.-rw iiivrntioii was discovered !o u-ake 
Whiskey that any m.in could drink, and 
pit drunk tno, without showin on't no 
more than if he drank water all till while 
?MI| ihe hull trick on't was, in alieiin (lie 
worm, and inifeil of havi'ii'tliat rroolccd, 
to make it straight, for the crnok of l!ic 
worm was the hull cause of fulksical- 
in round when they drank \\ hiskey. So 
now by this diicovury any n>i\n ' ..  ' ! 
be n |;ood iompcrar.ee man r.nd drink' 
ns much Whiskey as h f; pleased, and no 
one would be tin; W>M.T on't Thnd'.n- 
cral was so taken with this no'.i»:i, hf

groat eminence'In Virginia, reputed to bo ! 
one of iho sirong mea of the Old Doninion.i 
never betore in the National councJs, bnl 
known as the writer ot the'celebrated essay 
under the signature of "Algernon Silnoy.,' 
Leigh has often been spoken of in Virg'nia as 
a candidate for tho Presidency. Civ, ev 
ery body knows, and has been heard o these 
twenty-live years past. //osits in theSenale 
with one finjor on his nose, listening to the 
speaker, or (*ics about cracking jokes, c bog- 
gin pinches of snuff from his neighbors, South 
ard a>id 1'rentiss. Evving is a lawyer ii Ohio 
of-high reputation as an acute reasr.ier a 
self made man who has risen from okcnrily 
solely by his own exertions. Smith isa law 
yer from Connecticut, a gentleman of tic old 
school, with a powdered hoad, breeches and 
white topped bouts, ihe only link "iho grave 
and reverend Senators" now have on sntii|uity. 
Tiimliiismi is a lawyer from Coanecticut-  
NVilkins is from PiUsberj, and was formerly 
iho United SlUes (l)is'.ricl) Judge in Wesi- 
ern Pennsylvania. VVrighl is from New York, 
formerly the Comptroller of tho Treasury of 
that Stute, and now probably more in the con 
fidence ol thu administration than any otlitr 
man in Co:i-jrosi. /Jill was formerly editor ol 
tin1. Ne\v /"imp?hiro Patriot. .Swiftis a law 
yer in Vermont. lilack was talwn from tho 
bench in Mis-;: nippi, and sent to tho Senate. 
MeKean was Socrntary of State in Pennsylva 
nia, an oflije probably mc.in lucrative and im- 
pirtanttiiaii tho hl<o otlico in any other L'tate 
Tahnad.je is a lawyci in New York. Mur.is 
is a lawyer ia Ohio. Mangum is a lawyer i; 
N. Carolina. Urundy is a lawyer in Nasli 
villc, Tennessee, and has been in Congrc<:: 
many years, j(1icflrm ofslulin Holmes, he 
!iv (iruridy and the I.) I 1 13 well known   
Tyler is a lawyer in Virginia, lunncrly Ciuv- 
ernor of that State.

Kane is a lawyer in Illinois. JJtnttm is a 
lawyer in St. Louis, Missouri: Sheplev is a 
hwyer in Maine. Linn is a physician in Mis 
s->nri. Porter is an Irishman by birth came 
to this country opened a law office in Alia 
kf.\n country, Louisiana, and was taken from 
that Bar to tho Snpiamo 15,-nch in Louisiana 
and sent from thnnoc to liio Sonata. ISiinthan 
is a lawyer of eminence in New Jersey, and is 
well known as Secretary of the Nljvv nnd 
Mr. Ailams. Webster r.s a lawyer and a Scn- 
at.-ir divides hi" time in Washington) between 
fio Supreme f/'oiirt and llio Scnate^Cfnmbr 
:'.:id works hard in both. Ask hiinj and h 
will siv, intellectual eminence is

Cabbage and Lettuce, by Edward Kccnc, 
Cucumbers, Potatoes and ilelianlliustuberosus 
(Jerusalem Artichoke) by Lawrence .Herring, 
gardener to Win. H. Freeman, Esq. Radish 
es, Cabbage and Lellnce, by Caleb Whitts- 
more; Cucumbers and Ueans, by Mr. \Vil- 
helm, gardener of John llidgely, Esq. of 
Hampton; a fine hunch of Hhnbarb, (llliuum- 
undulatum) by Gideon B. .Smith, and Green 
Peas, by Robert Blanchard, gardener to Co!. 
Benjamin C. Howard.

PREMIUMS
licardcd for tlic 1'roducts (f the L'ilchcn 

Garden.
For tho best Cauliflowers, a silver medal 

valued at §5. to Thomas Dixon, gardener to 
.Mrs. Donnell, of Willowbrook.

For tho best Asparagus, forced, a silver 
medal, valued at §5, to Wm. Blanchard, gir- 
denor to Col. B. C. .Howard.

For the best Asparagus,from the open g

Orange, full of fr;It a very fine specimen, Ar-| 
disia ctenata, dc.

From the collection of Mt. Wrth G. Thom 
as, a fine Metrosideros uiarginata, llhododcn- 
dron ponticum, Jtfyrtle leaved Orange, ii. full 
fruil, Jusmimum, revolutum, &e.

From the collection of Joseph King, Jr., a 
fine specimen of Jasmimum rnvolutum Puui- 
ta granatnm, Plumbago, eapensis. &.e.

From tho collection of Mr. Goo. H. Keeil, a 
very fino Hln.dutlcr.dtun puiiticiim, Pittusporum
tubira, is.c.

From the collection of J<h. B. I. Cohen, a

I)-; won H ihis counUy, wil'iont 
  I'rDnlisi n a lawyer, forimuly a 
Vermont Kn lin ;huys"n is an oin 
ycr in Zi". J -rs :y, well kncvrn for hi: 
cirli.lir (if Tt':iiji'*rniice a'ld .Vlrican 
!'"i. S'liirlii'i \~t a disti'l'ni slicd p 
\ViHi;n ^''<n, D'lawnre. Kni'.-rht 
i'i Uh-i'tn /si  « ! Clnrnlws is a 
pnntjcin on il;r I'ji8(c-rn Shore of 
It i',iri3'Vi i-i i InwyiT in Illinois. 
ol.inUT in Alaliaiai, formerly tinver 
.'.ii.'iir.. JjM'.vii w.:s a lawyer; but' 
ii!".::tor in .Norili Caroliii.t. Forsyt' 
a lawyer in AiLi"s!a, Gco., liut prac 
or n:inn now. \Vaj;ijamnn is from 
a lawyer, I hrliwe orijin^lly liv 
Orlivnr-: an I 'i\vii-: a plantation. H 
merly from M'.ryland. K'^'wof 
mil.in ol.1 ini'i, nor the oldest men* 
S"nale  In:I y.-t ll:o oldest member | 
ale. Iti! \V:K SriTi'lary nf Lc;;.it; 

if S:. .l.unt") Milder Mr. Pine!

not tn 
d l.:',)or.
:!^D in 

irnt la\v- 
filurls in

a t':irmrr 
'yer ofre- 
yl;ind   
(oore is a 
Dr of tliat 
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is or was 
ices littli! 
ouisi:ma,
in New
was f.ir- 

lli.in.ia is 
'cr in the 
'ihe.Sen- 
'n to llm 
e,\. He

a silver medil vulncd at *,-2, to 1'oter Steuart. 
For tho best Rluibaib, for tarts, a silver 

medal valued at *,5, to Gideon B. Smith.
For llio hesl Carrots,a silver medal valued 

at §i, to Thos. Dorsey.
For tho best Lettuce, forced, a silver medal 

valued at $?>, to George Duucan.
For tho best Lettuce, open ground, a silver 

liiedal valued at $2, to Edward Keen.
For the best Onions, from seed same year, 

a tilver medal valued at <j.3, to Samuel Feast.
For iho best Tomatoes, a silver medal val 

ued at ?,3, to Charles Scheigle.
For the best Beets, a silver medal valued at 

3, to Thcs. Dorsey.
For tha best F.aily York Cabbage, a eilver 

medal valued at $.-.!, to "t'hes. Doran.
For Iho best bushel of Irish PolatMCS, with 

inoda of cultivation, the Amateur p-vinium, 
a silver cup, valued at  JlC1, ollered by Thus. 
kjdinondsoii, to Caleb NVbitteniorc.

For tho best Cnei'.mbers and Snap Bean«, a 
floating premium mndal nl'S'i, to Mr- Williehn 
gardener uf John Ridjfi-lj'. K:5([. (if Hampton.

For the best new Potatoes, a floating premi 
um medal $">, lo i'eter Nantz.

/'or Cucumbers and L'.arly Potr.tncs, a 
floating premium medal, <..">, to Lawrence 
//erring, gardener to W. II. Frivman, F,s>|-

We noiico with coinmen latioii, SOUK! very 
Ino Rim'uaib plimts, (Ithiuim r:ipoi,'.;rnui.) 
and garden Leeks, rent by Capt. \\'m. P 
3/attiiaws, of tho F.ar.nn Shore of M:iiyland. 

KRL'IT.
Tbo season of our exhibition wat that o! 

llowers, rJlher than fruil, and tlicrtlimi we 
r.id but fow objects of interest i:i this tii parl- 
ncnt, except frum tho green houses. Tho 
were frost in thn latter part of April bad ma 
terially relimied r,i«j strawlicrrirs: iiiitwithsian- 
,'ing which, however, we liad Siicm very line 
specimens from Uoberl Dore, J. B. Smith, 
and .1. Coates. It was too early fur (nxisriirr- 
ie.s, but there wero somo line s|'(viiiiLii3 pre- 
enled by Samuel Feast, consisting O f a!>ont 

 Jj select varieties, and by /Richard Valeiuins, 
gardener tn Robert Oliver, l''si|. This kilter 

llmso of Mr. Fciist

was :i l-iwyer and lives soinewbeie t'.1 *1 " riv - 
 _ .  LI-L   o-u  ... >._. -,.. "J( law bin
hna never practised. Hn is ntiw n planter in 
Piiiv'.leion IVmricl tbo North West corner of 
Si)'.:tli Carclip.i a man near, or from ainonnr 

i tlio inimnlainn. Preston is from Columbia, h. 
Car.ii.na a lawyer; a most aucumplishcd. . r .1 c V..IIIMUI.I  .1 (;i\\,(:i, A iii>.».'w u^uu):ii,iibMcu

btop'd look.u any lurlhovformy lcttcr;hel s ,,.. :i : ;i . r; u,,, ,;; irf j c ;t ,,f tl,f Senate. Spra-ne 
Idled the Cabinet light olJ'to go to work I i •, W rll known ax a liwyer in Maine. Bell was
r.iut git up a proi'lnination 
te:nperance; and to have al 
ed worms

in favor of i firmi-rly ('  iveni'ir ef New HamiKhire. lie 
the crnok' I w:n a lawyer. Clay'on if the IJDSI eminent 

altered to strait ones. \Yi, v . hwyrr in IHiwarc. ll^tidrli-J;-? wn?fonner!y

i.ind wo nre nil J)em'vrnt<i," I'll
 iny in my next niessa^n ",ve u:e all 
di link and we nre all sober "

I begun this Letter, by tellin you I'd be 
n New Yor!; ni^h upon ai soon ns this 

would, send 1 haint teUM you yet Why I 
am coin there \\ell you sec ihn Semite 

ben w.iitin lor :\ lon^ jjiell (a. pet n 
report fioin 'Hr. Tnney, <,fthe 'rx'-icl 
cmiiiition of the 1'ct l':m',{«, where the 
d'rhcial keeps thn money now :md as
 'Tin! Uovnrnment" d :n't cliusci to tell 
much about it,/have Oili-red lo go & look 
into the work myself I ntVd some o/ 
the Senators if they wanted (ci p-ivo mu 
nny directions ubout it, and how / was 
to act, but they say 1 know as much 
about it as nny on cm; hut seein that to- 
ther House had jUt senl a committee to 
cxamin Squire i'iddlc's IJank I best fol 
low tin1 same track they took nnd £ive 
Ihe pet Banks a siflin nrter Ihe same 
fashion; and so I am oil' for N^w York 
in a dav or two, as soon as / cnn <;et 
my boots footed, and some shirts mend 
ed. I want you lo tell Zckcl Bi^elow / 
calculate on him to net ns my Secreta 
ry ;,iid he can be Riltin things iu or 
der, for :i r.-ilu genewinis and close cx- 
aminalion I think it will be best to 
begin in New York, i'or I shaJI have 
Hie aid of Zekel »nd if I give ihem Brinks 
a siflin and I find ev'ry ibing there free

corruption 
rtiy notion 

is, there wont be no occasion to look no 
further—ns I want to be as nigh Wal 
stree', as possible; tell Zekel to try and 
get a room for me in Howard's Exchang 
Hotel, Broad street, and one big cnu 
for sprcndin buolt* n«U |ia|>ui- about.

You need'nt sny much about my plans, 
ns /should like (o hop in upon the pe 
Banks as / did upon .Squivo liiddle's 
Hank last summer, without letlin 'em 
know of my coinin Yours, Zte.

J. DOWNING, Major, 
Downingville Militia, 2d Br^ade.

SKNATE OF THK UNITED STATUS.
Tho folluwing brief skiitoli of the iudividimls 

who nt preeent compose the Sonato of llm U- 
nit«d States is by tlio Washington currcapon 
dcntol'Uio Porthmd Advertise! and wo think 
will not pmvo unucceptablo to "our readers:

"Ijciyh (pronounced Lee) is a lawyer ol

Icm. luin_' of (I'ljrgia was Jml^onnd lawyer
in tliat dilate. White is from KnuMville, Ton-
in.wo, and wa?. a Jud«rn in that SiaUi.

Ilibl) WM a Judrrn and R lawynf in Ken- 
ncky. luint wan Governor of Maryland. Ho 

<<i a physician by protcsiion and a plainer 
praeiicn- Thin you \\ill sen \vhat wuro tho 
i'arlin^ p /mis <if f iiiineiieu wit'.i nil iboso Sen 
iliiM, Mild l!iri)Ujli \f\i\\\. U(l<rC.-i of honor they 
liavc'cin. It fs'a'tl'iily of rn''e1loi-t, dloimcnci 
nnd pilili.'';!.! rcPmirce", probahly'inisnrpasse 
iy any p .litieal assismblif in thn work). There 

ire ini-ii iii it, wllnwimld bavn filled tho worl'i 
with their names, nnd would havo ^litteroil 
Hkn niiiia on llm Historian'^ pa;;o, iftbey ha< 
ivod i:i this iUnslrimif ilayi of Gronco am 
Iv,imo. History would then have embalmei 
thoir nets and IVcliy would have ciubcllishe 
their famo. Looking thrnn^h the mist of an 
liipiity, thiiv would bavo bl'mmed forth upon 

an tho IVmnailipnes nnd Ciccnn of otho 
M. Tlii< is strong prniso I know, Im 
not boon an iiirautidtis reader of classic 

oratory, nnd wiiat hintory has told us that tlio 
uratoM ofanii,|uily have (lone, I luvo scon ii 
iho American Senate.' .

from all party business nnd 
and no monsters among 'cm

.SOCIBTK.
The Sec.nid Annual r.\lii>>iij»n of tho .l/i» 

ryliuul Htirlirulliirul Sucicty was hi;tl on tb 
Mtli l.'iiliiind ICthMay.i^ the Rpaiioua Sa 
loim of the Alhenii'iiin and \viis altct|leil will 
the Most pleasinrr results bnlh to tht Societ 
and tho unmeruiis visitors-HO much »>, indeei 
that tlm {Six>iety-lmvo abundant catidt to can 
jrmtiilalo the citizens nf itah'nuoreontho pooi 
e fleets of this infant auaociution. nlriady visi 
l»le. .

The collection of Culiunrj/ T'e^ctaHcj wi 
not very great, but them were Hover* arlicl 
of unsurpassed excellence. Tho Caullflowon 
presented by Thomas Dixon, Kardnpi to Mrs 
Donnnll, {if \Villowhrook, wero superior to an 
liorolnlbrH produced hern, and eniul to th 
host raised in Furope. Tho early York Cal; 
ba-jfi-s iMfcseiiiml by Thos. Dornn, werciiuequal 
tal by any beretofoni produced at this seaso. 
of tho year. These two items indicate a spiri 
of industry, ntlenlion and skill, in their culti 
valors, highly crcclitnlile to thorn, and llio So 
ciety dfen).-) tho expression of 113 sense of the! 
merlin iu this modo duo them, 1n addition ti 
tho Sofiutys Medals. Nor should we omit U 
nolle.) tbo Cauliflowers presented by Edwan 
Koen, mid Thorns Dun^y, and (bo early Yor 
Cabbages by iho same boih of which, wero 
oxoellcnt quality.

Tho following- articles also were cjc'collen 
Asparagus aiiH

pplenuid specimen of Ficna elastiea, 25 feet 
hi \r\i and well branched; Yucca alocfolia, ten 
fei-t hiirh; Erilhrina crista Kalli, Aloe corina, 
Dianclla ccrnlra, Agahantllus umbellatus Pu- 
niea, pranata Juslicia albatoda, 'Albuca allis-
SHIKI, t<C.

Fr>un llieci.llection of Mr. //enry Schroider 
a very line Yucta aloel'ulia; Cyeas icvulutum; 
Vinca mnj'ir, a fine lijj tree in full fruit, 1-mior 
tree, orange tn-es, iVc.

From tho collection ef Mr. Robert Oliver, a 
splendid car.lus tuna, Ii ft. in ciremnferance 
finely fruited, a line air f hut, Oncidium bi 
ll'jta, iic.

From the collection of Mr- Samuel Feast, a 
large immbor of rare and valnalile plants, a 
mon^ which were litso Epccimons ol Laurus 
ciiiamomum, (cinaiiiun (ice,) and campliora 
(camphor tret1 ,) Amaryllis Jolmsnnicnsis am 
longillora, Calc.-elaria s-ilvifuha, Metrosiderus 
mar^inatn and paiieii'olia, Cactus spiciosus, cy 
liiuiricus, and Brnv.ihensi:i, F.schnli'/.ia califor 
nioa, Fji'ica pubcscens minor and vtrlieilala 
Uriimia ea|>itala, Blctia, Veriicunda, Lt-jiios 
permuni^Jnliiflora.ind l>araf.:m, Gcmn cbil 
tennis, acr.cr.i urmr.ia, acyustiliJia, &c. am 
suvernl vaiii.iies of/\ias, ''.triilitiia retina, F.u 
jiliorbia neriliiiia, r. lartj, 1 nimilicr of IVlaro'on 
iuuu i,f iho most hei-utu'iil and rare vaiictle.i 
MU.--I rusaaoa, (Banana tree.) Saiiacenia flava 
nn:l varndus. Acacia hc'.urophyh, M( lalei:e;i 
pMbcscens, (Jalntbaiimns gi!:i(!!;f!iia, F.ucul 
t;,5 nvaia, Draceiir. fora, row suinpcrvirciss, cac 
til;* I l;-.\:i^;inthi:-;, &C.

Krniii tfie c<ill(,'cliun of Air. J. lY.rif, thf 
nmr.her of specimens was al.-n very lar^c an 
rich; nmoii 1.; them were .Insti^ia pt-rsicifolia 
llesperis alba p'.cno, Budlca globossa: Banksi:: 
cimninjr hamia, ''. vcilicellnta, cassia, ii varir 
I cs; Aiotr.'.siderns fjra:n!illura, siyphils.ni1.'?, ^c 
cactus h'prciusus, aiul manv ol'.icrs; i\Kie variija
1.1 and :i:i«ir(;sef;i3, Sacfhariini (i'iici;i:i!o, (1,11 
gar cam:,) Maa'ii'iHa fuseala, Hliedoi'fiitl 
poiitienm, Stercnlia platanifolia, lllelia v 
euni'a. Andropigcii puni'.'ulatu, many varie 
of F.rica, upwards (it seventy varieties of Pel 
argonii:,-.;s, (tlcrauiums. I Mango (roe, (." fan 
gili'ra nidica) several varieties cf ruses, clema 
tin llorida pi-n:i an.'l purpun-a, Rrneidmia in: 
and, Muli.'.ieua, .i varieties; Pi t'^-pa.uia ti.bii 
Mus:i r-iao'?., (I/'.r.:ir.:i tree) 1. ilium martogL. 
nnd lougill.ira, M»ss ri.se, Pri.tc

.vt-ro vtTV Inryo, ;ind
ind !Mr. Valentine, allimled indications of 
,Tea; excellence when they fliall arrive al 
natnrily. Fair specimens of tho C'atawba, 
sabella, Bland, and Cnnstantia'Jrapes, were 
xhibited by llobert Sinclair; senr.
Ufgr(-eu-h:iuMo fruit, ihe specimens were 

cry superior, particularly the Leinen, Or..:i- 
vs, and limes, of Mrs. Ivlmundson, Mr.-., l-'in-
y. Miss Kliza Schrctv.ler, Mr. Mann, and 
Ir Ackerman, to each of whom the thanks 
f llio.Society are due for their exhibition, 

p.-.,,,;-,!,,.. ,.,..,,,;:*,i ./;   i\n;i.
For tho best Slrawboiriea, a silver medal, 

"3 to Robert Dore.
For the best Apricots, a siver medal, <j.5, to
ndrew Clary, gardtner lo Major Isaac Mc-
.im.
For the best Crapes, (native) a iilror med- 

.1, S.'i, lo liobnrt S nclair »:it.
For ibo kt'sl (Jonsi-biTiie!!, a silter mei!il,l t' ru8 '''ma '

-I, t.) Kicliaid Vulonline, gurilcucr to Hubert 
Oliver, E:«j.

OHNAMRNTAL DKPARTMENT.
In tbo ornamental dcparlmenl; we were rc- 

ieved from the reslricliona of the seasmi :ui . 
location, with which we were hr.mpercd in 
hose of vc'^alablcs and fruits, and all eliiin-s 

and all seasons became, tributary to unr festi 
val nf lloweis. The collection of rarn mid 
valuable exotics was very extensive, as aUo 
was that of indigenous plants. Tho followiiij; 
ares'.mio of the mosl promiiuMil article;;:

From tlm collection of Mis. ./'Jdmundsc-n, a 
Rhododendron ponlicum a splendid ppcci- 
men, iu full I'loom iho largest we have seen: 
a uplonilid Vibnrmna chino'ws; Aloe arhurra.
-S feelbi'.'.li; Aidisin cicnala sevenil liui; speci 
mens of I'l-Urgonium, and varimis nth i is.

From ihe collection of Mrs. F.nmjy, a very 
largo Strelil/ia rcsigna, a splendid culk-etiun 
of Pekrgoninins, and line specimens of Pit- 
tnspftrum lobira, carmine clusler ruse, Banksia 
Grandis, nnd ollie; spwies, Mclnlciica inliri- 
cala, Asler argophyllns, Daphne, daiipbine, ike.

From the collection of St. Mary's College, 
fino specimens of tho Musn Sapiculum, a-.ul 
tho Mnsil rusacea (Banana and Plantain tree) 
ihe latter in llower, Ficus nitida, Dracena lera, 
Knciliptus evala, Pulygala Spcciosa, Bromc- 
lia Caracas, or Caracas p'um apple, Protea 
Strobcline, several specimtMis of acacia, melro- 
siderus in fl;>wcr, Danisteria fnlgens, &c.

From iho collodion of Kdwaul Knrtz. a 
splendid specimen of the Axaloa indica, near 
six fuel high and profusely covered with 
bloom. For this plant the Society's medal 
fur tho finest and rarest Exotic, was awarded 
tu Mr. Knilz, besides which ho exhibited 
lino spceimons of correa pnlehella and virid 
llora, Lihiini longifbrum, Thea hcdu-a, and 
viridis, (Mica and green lea planl) Olea f.a- 
graii!<, sevou splendid specimens of Pelargoni 
um, Azalea cii^rea and puntica pallida, Ver 
bena lut'llindris, magnolia fnscula and pumila, 
Ardisia crenati, Foschia arborea.

From ihe collodion of Ueorgo AcUorman, a 
splendid specimen of Cactus Speciosissimns, 
near live leet high, with two fullblown (low- 
eis, ano>a largo number of buds, nnd fine spe 
cimen of cactus Spcciosus. Thceo plants were 
in a fino stalo of perfection.

From tho collection of Z<?bnlon Waters, 
variegated, curled leaved and China orange 
troos;25 specimens opelagoniunis,5 of aloes,?, of 
cannn tndicn,2 of Phlox; Anemone thilioiroides, 
ilmtliU, Caclus Speoiosus and qnadrannriilaris, 
Mimulus mosohata, Rhododendrii ]ioncum. 
Hibbortia volnbilis, Amaryllis riilila and fnl- 
gida, Malixis lilii, folia IJeliolropinin poruri- 
anum, Eugenia jamsaa and myrtifolia, yuigno- 
lia prandillnra and purpurea kc.

From Iho collection of Mr. E. P. Thomas 
a fine cactus Jenkinsonia, Cupressus Som- 
pervirons, or Cederof Goah, a most beantilnl 
evergreen, whwh excited universal admi 
ration, Cye-us revoluta, Eugenia myr- 
Ufolis, Ruellia Speoiosa, Mairnoha pui- 
..... -  .1 r..  - o- i- ..!.. -

.'IISI'KVI cxiccii.'ca and ccnilia, C:ilolliamuus 
gn:ii!ri:iJ;i, iic.

Fr.nn the collection of Mr. 
fine cliainpney rose, Peluiguniiuns, llliodoi 
droii ponticum. Viburnum nitiiluin, I'icus 
lica, XVcstringe^rosmariniudia. Js:c.

From the collection of Mr. .1.1!. Ibstian, a 
splendid specimen of Cactus Sppcio.-sis-inniq in 
bldom, Cactus Cyhndrica, and liexanrrnlaris 
I'jUgenia unilloia and Jaiulios, Plumbago ca 
irhsis and rusca, and a fino collection of utlici

Fro;-.i the eolu-eliun of Mr. T'lomns Dors-f-y 
some line specimens of A'j'.cr argiphyllus. 
<i< -isomena loiigifl.ira, Clematis f.,>rida, Ther 
bolita fLuliea It a plant,) Calceo'nria iulrn;]ifi 
lia, J:uv;bea cKxui^', gti.i|»li:iliunu>, ruim (nlmu 
fi'ini, I-'i.-uS clastica, Jasmimum revolutum 
Lelosperuiii, Nan Una domcslic.i, Bo'.ivarcla 
trypbylla, Ixias jjladio'xs uiu'.ulalus, Albuca 
allisi-inia, 7't.ules, camlia crassif.i'.ia, Pi l:u 
niumg, Aueuba, jap.ina, Mi-semtirl-.iiiiLi 1 ;,'. 

Aloes, four varieties, Fiittliia i

Premiums aifurdul in lltc Oniaincnli:lJ)cpnrt
'went.

Fut tlio best coniluclcd Grern house, a 
ver cU.'jlct valued, at *.'iO, to

KASTON, (Mo.)

J\lfining, Aluy 31.

JlJjournmtnl of Congrtss.— We ex 
pressed opinions ?. short time ago'on 
this matter, FMICC which time we have 
seen the subject agitated in Cons;resi 
and remarked on in some of the puhlio 
prints. We regret to find any variety 
of opinion on this point among tho. 
Whigs of our Country That the follow 
ers of General Jackson and Van Buren 
should desire Congress to rise is not 
strange because almost every day, thej, 
their proceedings, the administration, its 
advisers, and measures arc exposed and 
held up to the nations view in merit 
ed disparaging and contemptuous lights 
 They wish lo get rid of Congress, 
particularly the Senate Branch of it, be 
cause it opposes nnd obstructs their de 
structive plans and holds them up to the 
People in odious reprobation The Sen 
ate thwarls their iniquitious course, baffles 
all their schemes, and checks their wil 
ful and wanton attempts to undermine 
the pillnrs of Hie Federal Constitution 
and to rob the people of their just rights 
and dear bought Liberties Such are 
the rensonf, obviously enough, why Jack 
son men wish Congress to adjourn.

I!ut seeing and knowing Ihis a» e»»ry 
intelligent man, one would think, must, 
v.e are at n loss to know why any ae»l- 
ous Whig, in or out of Congress, should 
think r.n adjournment proper. To us, 
at this time, and until nn adju«-ltnent of 
'die whole money concerns of lh« Coun 
try is made, nnd the President made to 
abandon or retract his assumptions ef 
unoguht and unconstitutional power, the 
continuance of Congress in session ap 
pears lo be our great if not our only pro- 
lection Let them disperse and abandon 
t!ie whole ground to the intrigues and 
conuplions and daring ambition of Iho 
administration, and a system of ruin 
v.ill be prepared that will bring this peo

I'Vr lli.i best collection c.f Camclias, a sil 
ver i up vrdiii-d it xlfl, to Mr. .!-,bn Fiasi.

pie to slavery or lo rdau"hter. The ad 
ministration nnd its corrupt advisers 
want to get rid of Congress it is in 
their w.iy they do not carry on their 
nofavioiis schemes with success uodsr 
tiie iinmediato inspection of Congress   
ivith till their pUn» ofeooi-coy, and aor~ 
rupt agencies, and espionage they cant 
succeed half so well when Congress is 
in Session, where they are so clo'sly 
placed under Ihe vigilant eye and patriot 
spirit of the. Senate.

We should Jiiink Congress mu»4 not 
a.Ijourn they Cant adjourn withsafety (  

Mr'r"sa'iiiu'i'-ii tlic rounfr7- M llie Constitutional Whisjs , 
find thru they cannot prevail to carry

Fi.r tin- lu-st colltctin ol Pi:l;:guniuii>s. a
 iiiviT iiu-dal ^5, In Mrs. '1'luuiias Kmoiv-

For the boat ctdlcc'.Kiii of Chry<Liilhrmi::r>R 
ar.ilvcr iiiudal >ju>, to Mis. Gi.-o. 11. Kecrl.

Fur I'm lic.sL collecliuu ol Hrimu'a Vutyan 
thus, a silver uiedul J,-, to Mr. Julm Ft'ast.

Fur tho liiii-st aiul tarviil Exotic, a silver 
iiif'al ^>j, In Mr. F.dwaid Kuit/.

l',.r :i eh-.iieg and rare collection ,of 
"use plants in lino coudition^ \\^ SIH-'I-JV'.S 
ptii.nal jiremUuu, a silver medal jsj, tu.l. 

I!. IJi-.r-iiaii.
On Thnrsilay, 15th, nt .12 O'cl'dck,! fth »61e- 

;ianl address was lU-hvi-red by .1. it. 11. IA- 
truiie, J-"si|. (1:1 llie nature r.i:d objects 
Society, which was itstemd lo with 

leasure by a very namerous niidience nf la- 
:i,e:i. ...Jt.is.expcct d that the 
be published. At tho ei-n 

chisiun of tbo nddress, tho award <it' premium?, 
wr.s tend; and in liio evening iho ceremony 
nl'distributing them among the Biiccessfulcum-

v 17.; mipnnor Asparagus aiidLottuco, by Potc
NnntT;, Radishes, hy -Thif. noratr, Gsrrots. I l''lrcll > a"d fuscata, Po largoniums tfmany 

and LoUucc, by Thomas L)oisoy,'' '"iulics, Banksia. cricoidea, Mrytlo loaved

pctilorn was peri 
nedv, F.R-|. otlii'l!

iierfonn"d, in wliinli.luhn P. Aen- 
I by invitntiun, to \viiuess

which,'a very iiiir.irrous ciimpany of ladies 
and gentlemen attended. Tho thanks of Iho 
Society are dim In Mr. I/atrtibo and Mr- Ken 
nedy fur the vety hnndsiMiio nv;inner in which 
they fulfilled tlie olyects uf lluir respocilvo

'I'lio tliann'fs of llm Society nredno to the 
many Indies whoso n.ntrilmtions to the exhi 
bition tended FO much to enhance its value. 
In particular they may he pormitlcd to refer to 
Mrs. F.diiicmsnn, Mrs. B. I. Cohen, Mrs. E- 
murv. M^rs. Power, Mrs. Musclutl, wlJra- Foi- 
ney^Iiss l-'Jiy.a Schricdor, nnd ..Mss.iV/oody.

Tlm valunhlo contribiilion of i>;K.>ciw«Mi8 
and Srods, cnllcclod by ,/Vuiultt 1. Gnhi n, Es<|- 
in Asia, Syria and F.gypl, nnd prcsenlod U) Iho 
society, attracted much nnd deserved attention. 
Among thorn vasn Lupin, the Kt>ed of which 
was sent by JVr. Cohen -from Egypt, already 
in bloorn »t tho exhibition. Tiio Dhmira, 
a upocies of iho cereal grain of Eypt, mid 
tlio Nubian cotlon excited considerabio interest.

A beautiful specimen of fino cloth, made from 
Iho fibres of tho leaves of the pine apple, from 
,1/unnilln, resembling tho finest, linen cambric, 
was presented by JUiss Elira Sohwdnr.

In conclusion, the Society's thanks are due 
to tho committee ot arrangements,- particular 
ly U) Dr. Thos.. Kilmonsonn (Ve chairman, 
and .Messrs. Sahil. and John 'J-'cast, for the 
excellent nnd taistefiilarrangviuoiit of Uio cxhi* 
bition, nnd for the piumpt and cflliMeiit man 
ner in which they performed tha arduous .dur 
ties imposcd'ou them.  —— ,u'i., |,,.

U. 9. 7?an7^.-Tlio ilcporl ot(Mp SlJnorl- 
Iy of th.o IJnnk Inrestigalion Committoc 
occupies len columns of yesterday's ISa- 

Ilional Intelligencer.

and influcnca and com 
mands,. Gouo-ress ou^ht lo be kept ia 
Sessiou tlut the'iT Constituents ni»y act 
upon and control them, ami even forco 
them out of the harness of Admimstritioa ' 
and make llirm do their duty to their 
Coiif-litucfilJ siid Country.

To adjourn is wronj; cbviously 
wrong even the Tories know and feel 
it, nnd fear the sole responsibility of the 
.measure they desire lo divide that re 
sponsibility ivith (lie Whigs ai Wliigs 
we should wir no part of it as whigs- 
we should resist it (o the hist moment.

Secure '.lie People's money, the Na 
tional Treasure, in its true Constitutional 
custody restore (lie nations credit and 
currency act upon theExecutive Branch 
of the Government with all Iho force of 
Law and Constitution until it abandon*. 
its pretensions (o unconstitutional,to dar 
ing Monarchical powers lhat acco.*n~
plishcd, adjourn, and return to the ge;._. 
oua embraces of a grateful Sc applauding 
people. But until that is accomplished* 
keep the obdurate adherents to monar~ 
cliienl nnd unconstitutional measures 
pent up, that the people may drive them 
from their subserviency to a lawless 
PretcmJcr, or hold them together exposed 
to public odium as wrong doers, who 
prcfsr (he badge and promise of a Was 
ter to (be rewards of a chivalrous ant] *p*. 
proving nation.

' In tho proposals for new moddolling this Ga- 
zoltc, the plan of filling a portion of ita column* 
with Agricultural matter is thought to b« cal 
culated lo make it acceptable, because it will 
thereby (fo tendered more useful- Eibepl at 

time like tho present, when (ho nation, in
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, and W general prosperity are heayed I 
from their foundations, and every man is filled
 with anxiety and alarm for the future, there is 
always a portion of the year when political to- 

-    V pics in general lose a little of their high relish,
 nd the people love to refresh themselves with 
the charms and interests of ruial life. It is to 
gratify this chaste taste, to elicit and indulge a 
noble passion for a noble pursuit, that Agricul 
ture is selected as a subject to be permanently 
associated with politics in our columns, and 
whilst we administer to the taste and passion 
of the reader, the design is to furnish much 
that will be eminenlly useful to the interests 

1 Fall.
The syslem of agriculture particularly adap; 

i our soil, climate, and condition is a mat 
er of fi»st importance, and it is hoped thai ihe 

practical farmers will make our pa- 
erllie mediuui of conveying their experience 
nd views upon ah',- or .nny, of the concerns of 

farming life, to the world, that each may beno- 
[it each? and all may luve a full view of the 
ilans and operations in diVTorent parts of ths 

| country.
There arc many excellent agricu.'tttra1 

[in our country that richly merit the aitcntioi 
lof all farmers much valuable matter m^y al 
160 be had from foreign publications in relation 
I to crops, cultivation, and (arm stock- If the 
IsHggestcd patronage is afforded, it is intended 
I is bring these works to the view of tha people 
generally, by presenting them with such ex 
tracts as are more immediately adapted to their 
circumstances and condition, and whilst our 
columns will bo open to all farmers (who will 
be invited and solicited lo make use of them) 
nnd will contain interesting and useful extracts 
frtra various valuable works, all will be afford 
ed at a convenient price suited to the means of 
farmers upon the smallest scale, and wo hope, 
as we expect, that llio advantages afforded to 
our patrons will annually remunerate Jhem, a 

I dozen times over, for ihs expense of subscription 
i to the new country paper-

The exclusively Agricultural papers of OLT 
I country, of the site thai Ihey are, ami filled as 
[they are with interesting mailer lo (He man of 
[science, as well as to the practical liuir.er, can 

not bn afforded for a Icsj subsi-rijitiuu than they 
are nuw placed at, and therefore cannot fill into 
|tbe hands of our <xmniry farmers generally  
I is to remedy this evil, lo bring iho most use- 
ul of tins mailer before r.ll our finders, areom- 

with RytUouis and views adopted a:id 
:cn among ourselves, thai is our grcal de- 

3»:gn.
We shall hold ourselves in readiness, as 

eoon as an indication may be made thai llio 
plan finds favour with ihe public, lo commence, 
tbe undertaking, which will only be deferred 
until a stiilicient nurr.lxT ol'additional subscri 
bers shall come in lo justify tlie work. It'surl 
a paper is desirable, it may be commanded by 
the citizens in the different counties in -Mary 
land at their own will.

Virginia Ejection. Tho Richmond Com- 
>i!"r, some dnysjsinco, published iho result of 
ho !ate election in Virginia, from which it ap- 
icarcd that the Whig majority in Ihe House 
if Delegates elect was twenty-eiglil. JVfore 
cerlain accounts of individual sentiment! since 
received by that paper, enables it now to state 
that there will be a clear Whig majority ii 
tho House, of thirty-eight votes. In addi 
tion to this, there is little doubt but all thoso 
now deemed "doubtful,* will when the House 
meets, be found on tho side opposed to despo- 
;ism. The same paper contains a list of the 
Virginia Senators elect, by which it appeals 
that tho Whigs have also a majority in lhat 
body- In (he Ancient Dominion, the revolu 
tion from Jacksonism has beerv complete.

Extract of a letter from 1). Bates, Esq., 
assistant Post Master at New York, da 
ted May 25, to the Post Master of Phila 
delphia.

"The Eailern Mail was robbed jes 
tcrday, between 3 and 4 o'clock. A M., 
a mile to the East of Norwich,Connec 
ticut. The Boston letters for this city 
were rifled of their contents. The port 
manteau was cut off from the stnpe, car 
ried inlo a field on the side of the roai 
where it was found about noon, yester 
day, and brought lo tliis office last nipjht

' I am hnppy to say (hat the Philade! 
phia Bag was neither taken out of the 
portmanteau nor the seal disturbed.  
,/ am led, therefore, lo hope your office 
has lost nothing by the robbery.  
iVo cslimate can be formed of the a 

stolen, but it must have beer 
very i'ire;e. No Bank notes were foun 
amoii"- l!ie :vreck, but bills of exchange 
check's, nu'es of ham), &.r., were foun 
lying with the rii?^d letters-"

The Jackson Mi*''i"si',t>pian,of thn C5lh A 
pril.says: Tho Confession of Alonio Phelp* 
Ihe Rob Roy nf the .Mississippi, is in p ' 
»nd will in a week or Iwo isi'-uu from our 
fice. It will make a hook of abo'H 60 page 
and to those who have, hoard of his lawlei 
and murderous deed.s, for tlio last JiinB ya 
in this Suite ai.d Louisiana, and on llie »Mi 

river.il will be found full uf inle.'cst.

DAT.
roptiotor's Purse, $500 Thrco mile hcatt. 
ohn M- BoMs' b. h. Tobacconist, by 

Gohanna, \ \ 
B. Kendall's gr- m. Mary Randolph, 
by Gohanna, 9 2 

Gen. Gibson's ch. h. Tyrant, by Go 
hanna, 4 3 
C. OUtings' b. h. Duke of Orleans, 
by Sumpter, 2 dr. 

V. U. Johnson's gr. c. Cadet, by Med 
ley. 5 dis. 
Time, 5m. 59s. 5m. 66s.
Mr. Garrison's horse Do Witt Clinton, was 

ntered for this race, but did not start, in con 
equcnco of lamoncss.

FOUKT// DAY May 23. 
JOCKEY CLUB PURSE $1000 fou 

mile heals. 
jo\. \V. R. Johnson's ch. m.

Trifle, 1 1 
las. 1J. Ke.ndall's b. h. Anvil, 5 i! 

Maj. Donelson's b. f. Lady Nash 
ville, 3 di 
S. W. Dorscy's ch. f. Ann Page, di 

Time 9m Is 8m 37s.

. NOTICE.
Ihere w now in preparation, and will be 

pubhshodassoon as practicable, a work enli- 
vled.the Protest; containing a series of ob 
servation and remark against the high claims 
of the Romish Priesthood, and all othorawho 
set up pretensions to ecclesiastical power by 
Dtniu(appointment. Addressed, geiieralty, lo 
every denomination of professing chri»tia,u,

, J.FORMAN,
» rrosaytcr of the Protestant

W.W.HXGSXN'S NEW r; ->:;«s

May 2-1
Episcopal Church.

NOTICE.
The  arnxmitmnnt of Overseers otln. Toad, 

will bo made on IVs.lay tho 8th ins.. and tlio 
comniissioners (or Talbot Connty will meet ev- 
ory Jur-mfcy and Friday, i,, cach weok for 
five weeks thereafter lo hear appeals.

THOS. C- NICOLS, Clk.
lu llio Commissioners for T. C. 

aprtl 5

PRICES CURRENT BALL May 27. 
Wheat (red) (I 05 
Corn (yellow) 57

Has just received from Philadelphia and 

o fresh supply of

SADDLERY,
Easlon.May 17

HAVING Just returned ,- .. 
and Baltimore with

a fresli supply <f

i SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
COKS1STIHO OF '

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
QUEENS-WARE, &c.

. _ __*lm ». *

BALTIMORE & ST. MICHAELS

do. (-.vhito) a OS

DIED
In this County on Monday last, Mrs. Eliza' 

consort of Mr. John //elsby.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court1

1 »ih day of May A. D. I8.M. 
On application nf John llartinglon. adminis- 

lor of George Jdfcrson i atu of Talbot Cuun- 
ly, deceased, ll is

ORDERED, Tint he give tho notice 
[required by law f,, r creditors to exhibit 
ithuir chuns a-rsinat tho said deceased's 
I estate Is. thai ho c.iasu llie same lobe published

JGR1C ULTUIL1L NOTICE. i once in each we,* for vl,., space, of tbree sue- 
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural JCPESJVC weeks in me, O f t |, e newspapers prin- 

Sociely fur tho Eastern Shore will hold tltcir ted in town uf Ivislm.
In testimony llitt the foregoing is truly eo- 

piiil Iron ihe minutes O f p ro_ 
:<> ceedinprs Of Talbut counly Or- 
$« pilaus' court 1 h.ivo horeuiito 

set Oy hand ami thn seal 
'if rty ofTiee aflixeil ibis KHh 
day iof May in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred nnd thirty four. 
Test, JAS. THICK, Register

>cieiy
ncxl meeting at Complon, thn resiilene.u of 
Samuel Slovens, on THURSDAY next, the 
5th of .June at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual 
allemb'ieo of iho members is particularly 
requested.

M. GOLDSDOKOUGH.Sec'ry. 
may 31

NOTICE.
The Vestry of St. Michaels Parish having 

appointed at their last meeting. Hubert 11. 
Uold*Wough, Rie.hard Speiieer, Kayetto Gib- 
san, D.iniel Lloyd nnd Riehatd Foddrinan. 
Esqr-i., a building Commilleii to superintend

was written by liim<utlf, and is evincive of j the erection of a Church on Iho silo, presenlod 
strength of uiind. lie recounts abuut) ui ih» Parish by Charles Luwmlus,

lifly n-ljuerieJ aud near a dozen murilurs.

for Ihe Easlon Gii-cllc. 
Mr. Grxham: 

Can it bo possible tliat nothing has 
jeen said of the Fair? /fondly hoped llmt 
your paper of Saturday lait, would have 
confaiiic'l one or more speculations from 
amidst the crowd ol your coi respondent 5 . 
At least thought f friend Absalom thr. 
dcspniing DoolUtle, will not sutlerlii* 
geniu* to slumber on so important an 
occasion. And pert little VJilly tlie 
puker Bean'lcss, WHS silent loo: I am 
amazed! and only to tliink how ungal- 
lant Mr. Peter Nostcr has shown him 
self? To be talking of tliat "sleep of 
death" and therein engaging himself in 
deadly bntllc to the imminent danger of 
a totul lliglit of liis wit a* well ns cour-

. al
M, It's River Ferry. These gttnllemrn are rc- 
ijueslsd to mnet at Easton on Tuesday June 
j<l, for l.'ic purpose of taking into consideration 
tin: meuRii.Ts iicec^saty to ellivl tiio/ibjccl for 
which they have been appointed. Tho hour 
of nuvtia-; 11 o'clock, A- M. 

may J1.

The Convention of the Pro«e«tant E- 
pifcopal Church, held ill latt Meetin<; 
at Jit. Paul's Church in this Toxvn, com 
mencing on Wednesday last. Bishop 
STOMP, attended the Convention with a 
considerable number ol' Clergy aud Lay 
men.

At the lime of this Convention there 
were two ordinations of Deaconi and 
four Deacons were raised lo the office of 
the Piictthaod.

Extract of a letter to the editor, d:\ted
Cambridge May 30, 1334. 

"D«ir Sir I have merely time to inform 
you, that the Whig candidate for Congress, 
Mr. Steele, leads the Tory candidate, Stewarl, 
in this county, 395 votes two districts to be 
homrd from (H- Island and tho Neck,) which 
will give him at least, an incrpssod majority of 
between 50 and 70 votes s:iy Whig majority 
in Donet 450."

The mail which was robbed in Con 
necticut, on Saturday last, contained 
Inr^e remittances, but they were almosl 
exclusively in checks and bills of ex 
change. The New York Journal of 
Commerce states that the robbers ap 
pear to have gotten but ninety dollars 
in banknotes.

The Executive Council of Maryland 
will meet at Annapolis on the 9th of 
Junt-

! lt 'lis monstroui injusiicc." O 
cruel sir, ne'er attempt lo "adorn'" ''the 
gileiil bour.e of sleep" ^tsith dogd'it fir»." 
Those '-two Rates" were so perfectly 
"polishpd" by your Poet, that no doubt 
your "«««««« were closed in a sound

DISSOLUTION OK CO-PATNERS11IP.

Tiio Finn "f J;iinrs C- lloyner & CD. 
heretofore existing it C! reottslionm^U C'.uviliue 
county, is this day diRsulvi'J by limitation, n!l 
jTraiins iiulrMcil to tho cuncprn will 
uiake iinmr.li:ite payiu<'Ut, tbaso hariu^ clniius 
:ig:iiit3t Ibi' firm art' rc.[Ui'sted to prusi'ut tl.cin 
lo James C'. Ki-vnor f.ir |>.iyment.

WILLIAM UUGHLliTT. 
JAMES C.l 

may 31 4w 
Tlic Baltimore (larrtto and Nationnl Ga 

zette, Philadelphia, will insurt tho abcro 4 
wucks.

(f Wills for Tiilbot i-onnly.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IfcHEREBV GIVEN,

Thai, the Si^striher of Talhot county 
InUi^ obtained lYjr tho Orphans' court 
of Talbut county \\ Maryland letters ol

<l:<to ol 
ci unity 

the said

administration on the personal e
J«>(Fcrsim kte, of Tallmi 

dec'd. :ill persons having claims again-:

PACKET-
Tho \Vrightson a strong subs',inli;il Xelioon- 

er, rarryinir sixteen hundred bushels of Grain, 
with a well furnished commodious cahbin<r  1 
will Irave St. Mk-iaels every Sunday Morn- 
Ing. at <> o'clock, A.M., for lialtimore,& leave 
IJaltimoro every Wednesday mornin.T nt llio 
same hour toi St. Michaels, ni a regular PacV- 
ct tbroucrlioiit tbe season. Kreiglit an-l jog- 
sago agreeable to tho now e\istii7^f rates. Tim 
subscriber having determined lo i7se. everv ex 
ertion to plcaso those who may employ "him 
respectfully solicits a share of public t.atr.imiro'

PETER BARWICIC: '
St. Michaels, May lo
N. 15. The Subscriber having employed 

Capt. Uarwick f.ir the last 7 v^us.lwili by 
land and water, and having tlm i,,, )s t i m] ,ii 0 i t 
cnnfidenpo in bis industry, honesty ami activity 
in business; has chartered him I his abovo nam 
ed Sfliooner on i!io usual terms. Tho owner 
 Ucqiiiiguii repairs and llie Captain the expense 
of sailing, dividing th

May 17

^EsITspjuNG GOODS"
Reeciml nt t/i« Store (f 

THOMAS II. JEN KINS,
Who can exhibit tho Lilest styles and Fash 

ions either for Ladies or Gentlemen 
may 17

PROPOSALS 

FOR pcnr.isiii.vo THE

EASTON GAZETTE
//» an extended and improved f,m,»,

BY the generous offer of a gentleman well
vnuuu throu-ihoui the State, to superintend

. o Airriciiliural and Political departments of
i> paper, 1 am enabled lo propose to pub-
s.i a  '"uriial particularly devoted to A.rricul-
ureaiul I olitic;., whir.h I lUttcr myself w ;ii
iieru and reeeivr an eMend.'d patroi,n2e.

I'n.mlheirrilMionslon-priHlucedhyp,
al warl.ir,., it has he,.,, hitV.erlo thought be

1. 1st none 
ly "

doccatwd's osrtato ae hereby warned to 
exhibit Iho same, nilh llio proper voiiehers 
thereof lo the fubsmber, on ur before the 
lat day of l.Vcnuhfr next, or they may nl'a- 
i>rwiso by law bij excluded from all bene 
fit of the said (stnto^

Given under inj hand liiis itii'n day ol' 
May 1S3-I. I j 

JOHN JMIUUNGTO.V, ndm'r.
ofGjor'ii; JeiK'rson, dcc'd.

May 21 j

 
Hfg«leav« to rei-omineml him a* worthy the 
patronage of lhopi:blU-, and e.in give no slr.m- 
«rer nssurtiiu'i; of his own ennlidenee lhan a 
pledge of slmii",' with (.'apt. liarxvic!; the re. 
spnnsibiliiy which the duties nl his station lays 
luiu under lo liis customers.

. E. N. UAMilLETON. 
Easton, may 10, t83». (W) -It

Mv ilpar Mr. Peter Noster, per. 
out tnc (o entreat of you, not to ll slap- 
bang with your fi^t" MIV mere, unle>* you 
"roupltk tumble*'it, upon jour own dear 
self: let sonic of those "pi'lln" be plsced 
"ainou^ your j>ef [>crs,"' a« «ou'>lle.ss you 
Imve some to bpiiff, nniLt'r.notlier essay 
shoulil hnplv eri£jagf! your nllrntion. 
think of tho Fair, the erer smiling Fnii! 
xvhone gooil esteem 1 value more Ihnu 
»vor.l< may tail.

0! if vou linil l)«>en nmi(J>l that brilliant 
Assemblage of beauty, your uniting 
soul, would have ceased to boil with u »n 
utlernlile fury," it would have pently 
Calmed »sv;\y, for hard 'n the h?ait insc- 

to thn charms of frintilp. tii»:iuty.

PUBLIC SAL:I.
ILL be snld by order of tlio Orp'.nnv 

Court of'J'nlbot eo-.Mily, on (l',n;rlh 
day,) Wednesday Ihf? lllh day of Junt next, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, at the late 
residence of Howo'.l Powell, drcensed, all tte 
personal cslaic of suid dtv.cusej, coiisisliug of

DOMES-
IMPLEMENTS,

SEKDS, TREK! 
TJC ANIMA 

UOOI
FOR 8*.F, AT TI'.K

AMEUJCAN FAIMEIl ESTABLISH
AttiNT,

.Vo. 10 South Cah'dft Sirrrt, Ba/Jimnre Mil. 
1 he subscriber pr>senIs his respects to far 

mers gardeners, nnddcali'ta m Nccils tliruiigh 
out the United States., particularly his custom 
ers, niTil iiif.inns thft<i that ho Irs p'euived 
from Europe, from is own Seed Garden, anil 
from various parli nf this cuiir.lry,

en I %\ .141^1 r, 11 ,i:,s \tet.ii i,i,i. n r,.^ ii.^.._»" rlestlo
..- ,-.......  m-friiiirresungBHhjPCts by<ri v i,,,r||iem
IHWSISSMII of disti.iet papers  as" ii was sup. 

se; l lhal ul parues would unite in Iho nnlf. 
l>'it parlizans of ono casl would 

aii imprest in the other._ 
seufsiuns and commentaries

,"/;"!! .'.'!..Wl.! ll , I>PrSonM oirencn »"'' "«d« in- 
?s, there seems to be arie- 

. . . ,iaraiiou. But if a par.ct 
  " "«»>» »=' i.wn principles ami views. ,f p!,b- 
c mrn and things fearlessly and wild ' 

ilHMiiuoii uf these interesting |

iNiuiis upon 
i'V lor ti.is si

farewell Mr. Peter Nostoi! way bnlmy 
ileep vi»il your restless jiilloiv, ami nnVr 
a^ain'Shadowy dreams" <li«tuib your 
quiet. IJr. NCDitK.

HOUSES, CATTLE, SHEEP
and HOGS, furroinjj utensils, Corn, Corn
blades, ll:ieon and Lard, j/ouwhnld and Kitch-
n Furniture and a variety uf other articles

too numerous to mention.
Terms of Sale. A credit of six months 

will b<- given on all aumn over live dollar* the. 
purchaser or purchasers (jiving nolo with ap 
proved security bearing interest fiom Ilia day 
 .if sain nil all sums of and under five dollars 
the ra:.-li will bo required. Sale to continence 
al 10 o'clock, \. M. niul attendant given hy 

JOS. K. NEALE.'adm'r.
uf ll. Powell, dcc'd. 

may St

TO THE PUI5LIC.
Till' understyned havinn been appiintei : 

GEOLOGIST to i||,, St.i!» ,,f .UiVvl.iiMl 
ilee.ms tl ;ulvis-.ilil«tu iunk« known to bis (VI 
low cili'ii'iis thn duties whieh under sue! 
appointment he. is required to perl'unii, mul I 
inform them of his readiness to satisfy thei 
iilipiiries ns well ns of the most enuve.nient 
mode, in which tlic'ti applicalion to him may he 
made.

ll is tlio duty of llie Geologist "lo mal,n a 
eomplele, a minute geological survey of the 
Slate, couu'tcncinijr with tint purtiuii wlurh 
violins lo tlio 'J'erliary order of gcolinjic:il 
bimntion, aud with the Southern division 
hereof, ami progressing regularly with the 
iiursi! of tho waters of tlie. 1'otomae and 

Chesapeake through tlmt reyion, ami lh:Mici 
llie other subdivisions o ! the Slate

• n-— --••iwjij iiiiu t>||[| tl('ri>—
uni, the lit,,,,,, () f these interesting t,,,,;,.,, woi . !d 
.lyena.m. those of a dill'erent rnilitical way of 
iinkiu-rto hear lhe,;tl,er si,!:, of the miestion. 
\\ ilh,,i,t meahini; however to press this view 

I lh:!_suhje.-t, | must say, lhat the real design 
i iin.tm., ii^sp two highly interesting loi.k-a

s t.i -iivp , :rrn; ,. r IIIlpr ,, s| , i( ,, u< j,.,^,".,^ l(j
ilii; it in.ire wnril.y of general allvntUui. 
How l:ir the plan ean bo made acceptable to 
i! pii.me tasty im-.nl bu lefl lo thn semul, in 

»se:i s,!i!ieienl pairunagn is extended tojusti-
h

y the mereas.'il expensea lo ho incurred in

Mr.
COLONIZATION.

Tie pie^e on Coloniiation* is eont rmi f-ir

supply of FIELD AND GAUDEN 
SEEDS; and that he is prepared to rxcculii 
onlers, \vlui!esale and rcUvil, willi ptiimpitiess 
and accuracy, al ns L w prices, and nil ns fa 
vorable terms as call eullyidod by any'dealer 
in the JJnitiiil .Statnsr| >r,firtf rule. (O'dV/.'t. 

Fill'IT and orni luulftiy trees ami pl.ima

ciiiranl, nnd slr^wbe -y plants,-bulbous :>u>l 
other tlov.er nSiiLi", \v \\\, lhc^rdppr"Ei"Asoiis 
bo proeiin-d to order, oiu iho bent sources, in- 
eludinirall Ilia princi ;il nurserios and ganluiis 
in this couniry, for iu«t ol'which tho subscri 
ber U sireni; Jiloo, | . , .

PLOUGHS; harrows, cultivators, tUfnw 
cullers, wheat fans, «iirn shuller*, llueshinij 
micliiiies, nnd all uihor kinds of agiicullural is. 
lioniciillural implom(ir|U4, will hu procured fiom 
tho best manufactories in Halliuuirv, at the

vages lor additional labour, type and other ma- 
.eruils  as well as in procuring the most inter-

ami

publication 1<y 
 ltd

I<»dy of high rcspeelability 
, wlu> lins heiself

ie gen«r- 
plaucling 

mplisheu^ 
monnr- 

meaaurea 
rive then 

lawless 
r expoicd 
>cr§, *ho 
of a Mai 
ls and «fv

-i   i

ig tht« Ga 
la column* 
to b« etl- 

uso it win 
Except at 
nation, ill

A singular fatality, snys a French paper, In 
attached to tho riches uf tho Ali Pacha, as 
well as to the persons who were destined by 
him to enjoy them. At tho period when he 

  quarrelled with tho Porte, and was expecting 
an att»ck, tho issue of which might be fatal to 
him, he sent all his treasures to Corfu, direc 
ting that, tn case of his death, they should be 
divided between his two sons, Mouct.ir and 
Veil, and in case of their death, among his 
grand children, and finally, on failure, of them, 
between Sir Thomas Maitlnnd and Sir Fred 
erick Adam. Mouctar and Vcli have both boon 
killed, all the grand children have perished, 
and Sir Thomas Maitland is no rrore, leaving 
§rr Frederick Adam sole sutvivcr. Years 
have passed since thesn treasures were con- 
veysd to Malta, and llioro they slill remain, 
deposited in the Government Palncn. By a 
singular accident, while they were lowering 
tbe chest from the ship that broncnt it to Mal 
ta into a bargn moored slonfrside, the ropes 
broke, sad it fell into the spa, but the Maltose 
divan, afar great difficulties, succeed*! In ro 
eOVMlog wad Twinging U to kid.

osl and t flic i eat efforts In promote thr interest 
of the Colony and from sources of information 
deemed to bu authentic, n<!ds her siifTnjic i' 1 
favour of the statement contaii.e.l in the letter 
as far as it goes. 7l is nol pretended that it 
docs not exhibit lliosiluation of tho Colony in 
the best aspect mischief how«vrr,il is known, 
is incident to every .Society ami idleness nud 
vicearo plants lhat lluivo andbuar iheir fruits' 
lo maturity in all climes. M. 

'Sue first page.

^ BALTIMORE, May 11. 
CENTRAL COURSE RACES,

FIRST PAY.
For thn Sweepstakes, for tlue.o years old, 

milo heals, fHOO entrance $100 forfoil, six 
subscribers, two only started, vi?.: 
VV. R. Johnson's gr. f. Columbia Taylor, 1 I

A STRAY HOG.
smn tn ili.- Subscribers farm tho latter 
of April last, n stray hirr, (^ yoiin'j boar) 

colour Mark ami while, imrked with a hole in 
tin- riaht e:ir and a slip oil'llio nppor part ol 
Ihe lift. The owner is requested Vi conn;
fnrward, prove properly py charges and take 
him 'iway.

E. P. GOLLORTITUN. 
Bny Sidr.TAlbutCo. .Vay 31, IS.!!.

Jno. M. Uotls' b. in. Rosalie Suiners, 2 2 
Time each hoat, 1 m. 5-J». 
Second Itncc.—Swoppslnkcsfor.'t yenrolds, 

, li- f. ibreo Hiartod,mile heals, eulnncu ' 
viz:

150 Dollars or 100 Dollar

RAN AW AY from thn Farm of Col. Nich 
olas Giihlsbiirouirh, near F.asloii, where ho was 

hired, early on Sunday morning 
laat, iho ISlhiiist. a lalluoppor-co- 
lourcd ne^ro man, namca

LEVIN,
about six feel Iiijjh, ihirly years of ajjn with 
lonij arms and lejrs &ndin general n fine look 
ing fellow, boloiKjinrr tn''t1iB Hubscriber, as )||K- 
eeulorofMrs. Rarliel L. Kerr, (IfoeasedT  
This follow mado off with two other

T. R. S. Boyco's h. c. Joshua, by Gohan
na,

Jacob Ponder, Jr's. b. c. Jim Crow, 'iy
Forester, 

Tli- Snowden, Jr's b. c. by Industry,
Time, 2m. i!m. la.

1 I

2 2
3 dr.

SECONO DAT. 
Maryland Jockey Club Plale. valuo JJ500  

two milo beats:
J. S. Garrison's ch. m. Eliza Drains I1 1 
W. R- Johnson's gr..c- Jeemiph 42 
Maj. Donelson's br. f. by Stockholder, 8 3 
R. Gilmor Jr'sb. f. Miss Paiienco 2 dis. 
Henry A. Tnyloo's b. h. Sir Whitcfoot 6 dis. 
J. M. Scldon'fl ch. e. Troubador dis.

Won .by about a nock. Tlmo 3m- 89e J 
3m. 48.

to Genllomon of this ctninly,   the 
unea nngrolad, named JACOB, who is do- 
scribed to me ns of a tnwney complexion   a- 
boutfivo foet seven or eight inches high   ]n- 
boors with his body in walking, tho other a 
negro man named Phill, about twenty four 
years of age   a dark mulatto   about five feet 
six inches high.

It it very certain that thcao fellows have 
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or 
Philadelphia aa they wero seen travelling to 
gether on tho Main road in that direction, on 
Sunday morning last.

/will pny a reward of one hundred and 
fifty dollars for the delivery of Lnviti to rpo 
in Easton, or ono hundred dollars for securing 
him so that 1 got him srrain.

JOHN LEEDS KERU.
Eaatan, Md. May *4, 1834- vi . 

• -... j<-t l • f •••>..

DOMESTIC ANIMALS p.-irlicularly ent- 
tlo of llie improved Durham Shorthorn, thn 
Dovon, ami llie //.ilstoin brenda; Sheep of llm 
llakuwell, Southdown, niul various line wool- 
oil breeils; .Swine of sniernl valuable kinds, es 
pecially of iho Darniu breed. Dogs of sovural 
varicliiw fur ihufarmeiand sporlsmnn, various 
kinXs i-I' Poitllry, such ns white turldes, JJro- 
men ami Weslplisilia [^e.iP, g:uuo mid other 
fowls, nml several other speciiy of animals, 
all ul e.hnieesl breeds, (fmi/ no olhm) am eith 
er kept for sale at the experimental niul hreed- 
ing frirm nf tins establishment, or ean bo pio- 
curnl fr.nn the best sources, loonier.

HOOKS, agricultural, horticultural, nnd 
botanical, in much grchter vaiie'y than at iho 
bookstores, so.'iteof thojn raro and particularly 
valuable, kept constaully for.Balo.

In short, all <!!-(i'cfcsWaiitcd by fanners end 
gardners in Iho prosL-olttion of their bu=incss 
am iiilemled oither toll) kept <m hand, or pro 
cured when ordered, f>r a small commission.

|Cj*And though W in oidnr hero, yet
RHT IN iMi-oiiTMfci to every tiller of the 

soil and keeper of Do:m stio Animals, the sub 
scriber nlliws to then THE SEEDS OF 
KNOWLEDGE in tleir vocations, "fresh 
and genuine," having bien-carefully gathered 
from (be fmld of oxperli nee, and Iho garden of 
scienco Ibfl'whole don i mi in papers nnd la 
belled "THKFARMIiRA'NO GARDEN 
ER, AND LIVE«T)(;K BHBEDER * 
MANAGER; and uispc isod from 
prr.st of ibis establ 
the form oi a weekly 
a year, payable in

N. U. 
to the

with as miieh expedition and ties; :itc.!\ as may 
lin eonsistont with minntene.v; ;nnl aeeuracy, 
and ho shall prepaieand la< before llie legisla 
ture al llit' rumnii'iuvinciil of every session a 
detailed account ol'all remarkaliio discoveries 
madr, ami tlie progn.'ss uf the work."

"It shall further be his duly "at thosn Rea 
sons not suited lo ihe, aclive prosecution of the. 
geological survey, lo analyze and ascertain the 
cpiallliea and properties of all specimens ol 
mineral substances or foil* left nl his oflico or 
lesidence, for thnt purpose, by any citizen 
of the, Slate, anil lixkeu 1'ro.n any portion of the 
Territory of'thu Stale.

In pursuance of ihnsn dutica, llio undersign 
ed is about to proceed immediately in the 
Eastern Shorn of Maryland, where he will re 
main unlil the end of June, nfler which he 
will visit the counties lying between llio Pa- 
tux'Mil nnd Polonric rivers, proposing lo make 
his examination of this porlion of iho State 
during tlio months of July and August. His 
cabinet duties cannot tlieref.TO In; commenced 
before iho month of September. Dcsirmm. 
however, that no avoicabh.' delay should In 
experienced by ouch of his fellow citizens ns 
are interested in the subject ofhis investigation 
tho undersigned has mailn arraniremenls with 
Mr. Philip P. Tyson, of iho firm uf Tystm 
and Fisher, No. 11>-J Baltimoro street, to re 
ceive during his absence ll?o Rpccilicnx uf 
mineral suhslanees, soils, wnters, &c. which 
mav bo submiltuil. Any iulurmalion ceiu'ern- 
in!,r these, not rcriuiring to be determined on 
an olaboralo invnsliyilion or analysis, will be 
furnished by Mr. Tyson; futthei information 
will he conminnieated hy tho undersigned 
himself at Ihu carliesl convenience.

J. T. DUCATEL. 
M Lcsingtun streot, lialtimoru.

May 17,1834 ' Itiw

in procuring the most inter- 
g papers and works relating 'to Politic* 
Auriculture, which naimot l>e |m,l hy thu 

ordinary interchanges among Editors-ami Dm 
procuring which, cannot bo risked until -I can 
a.Hcertain the public opinion in relation lo lh« 
plan, and (heir ilisposilion lo sustain it.

Thai iho plan can bo rendered acceptable I 
have no doubt, if adcuuato ciicouraireineiit it* 
l^lven.

It may perhaps ho llioughtby some, that tho 
depressed and reduced condition iifuitr country 
at thn present timo renders it an unsuiuble 
oceasion lo put forlh pro|>osals for a Journal, 
that is to :e.;iiirc paironagi; al the bunds of tlio 
i.PiH»lc  1 lu> remark is obviously a plausiblo 
one, and would ho irresistible, if tho Journal 
itself did nut mainly cuntcinphto an agency in 
furnishing to the People the inPirmation ami 
the aids necussary lo ineut the crisis, rind to en 
able them to restore that slate of comfort aud 
prosperity from which they have, been so wan 
tonly, so caiwdessjy, and «<> lawlessly ejected. 
Pressed down as the people nro in their pec«- 
n»ry conenrna by uicaaurea equally

tlie
publiention Of whtcrThyBedh for * sorno^ time 
oast susponded. AddMiS - 
v I. IRVINB HITCHCOCK, 

American'Fi mcr Estnblshmont." 
Notn.  An "Extra" i nrnber of tho Farmer 

containina'i>^'roflP«''i'»ff the Establishment, 
and a catalogue of Seeds and other artioles for 
Sain, will b« aoiit- RTatii to' any person who, 
shall furnish his »<Mi ss, voitfaitl, for that

nroso.   > -1.^,4 <-V' 1 ' 4 ••>  ?*''
tni V»

$100 11KWAIII).
RAN off from the subscriber between Snt- 

nrdny 17th and Wnlnosday llio 
21st of this mouth of May, u no- 
grolad named

JACOB, •
of tawney rnmplnxinn nnd nbnul 

5 fcot 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spokou tu  
ho shows his whi'o teelh a good deal whun ho 
speaks in his ordinary walk lie is laboured 
andflcctns to work his whole body. It is sup 
posed ho went off on llio Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whilsuntidn HulyJnys He is 
 \ shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber tho snid absconding 
servant, or socure him so lhat tlio subscriber 
cm got him, shall iec«ivo the above reward- 

ROUT. II. GOI.DSUOROUOH,
near Easton Tnlbot county

May 24
Eattern Shore of Maryland.

MAGISTRATE^ BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

and absurJ e.\einil and indignant" as tliPJ 
ought to he nt the high handed, unconstitution 
al, and arbitrary course that arrogant and slirrr- 
ulatuil power hns adopted, patience- for a mo 
ment cnder such suffering would bo construed 
into ncqnieacenco that would tend to swell the 
list of iheir grievances, ami embolden daritvr 
ambition in its usurpations and abuses. Th« 
Peoplo iniist resist or they are degraded and 
ruined Tho People must resist or thoir Re 
publican Institutions, thoir Liberty, nnd hap 
piness will be annihilated The People must 
res ; s,t now early, or Ihey will havo laler to 
KL-ek through, blooc nn.l slaughter ihe repara 
tion of :i loss loo grcal lo be borno, involving 
nil thai is denr to Ihe heart of mnn. Tho cri 
sis calls fi.rih llin proposal it is necessary lo 
art !ho loss of lime may bo llio loss of all  
tho object is to prepare tho means to mak» 
known In the Ptoplo their real condition, ill* 
eauses that luivo produced it, aud tho way tu 
resist it.

L'. t not this language bo misinterpreted  
wo f peak in all we say in iho spirit nnd under 
Ihe banction of Ihu Constitution nnd the Law 
  ii is iho triumph of theso w« aim at as tb» 
means, under Houvons merciful behests, of ro- 
sloraiion lo happiness and peace.

TERMS. 
Tho paper Is intended to bo called "Tim

IVlARVr, NNII C'OUNTKY JOURNAL. AND F.\H-
MKHS SHCUT. COMPANION," to bo published 
twice a week during llio aession of Congress, 
which will nlso embraco the porioxl of tho eea- 
sii-ii of tho General Assembly of Maryland  
and onco a wenk iho rest of the year Satur 
day mid Tuesday, days of publication.

1'ho price of ihe paper lu Subscribers will 
be $3 00 por annum one half payable at tli» 
timo of subscribing, the other half at tho cod 
of the year.

Where tho whole subscription mm due .for ' 
three months uvur the year, it enhances th» 
subscription dues for each year twenly fi»« 
per cent.

The present Subscribers tu thn Enstnn Ga 
zette will bn considered ss subsoiibors to The 
Maryland Couniry Journal, unless forbidden 
by them-

No Subscription discontinued nntQ all ar- 
roaiaires ate paid up, without the consent of *' 
the publisher of the paper. ,/

Advertising, not excreding a square, at a - 
cost uf ono OulUr fur three insertions, and '. - 
twculy five cents fur every aubaoquent Insertion A.GR/"  "

t :,



VARIETY STORE.
The subscribers having in partnership pur 

chased the Store formerly kept by Mr. F. F. 
Nind.-, hare just relumed from Baltimore, 
with an

ADDITIONAL. SUPPLY Of

Groceries, Confectionaryt Ftwt
AND

FNOT ARTIOU1S
coHtutmg in fart tf

Best She/field Razors and Strops, 
Percussion Pocket Pistols, and Caps, 
Gold plated Watch Seals and Keys, 
Gold Beads, Belt Buckles, Watchgnards, Fin 

ger Rings, Ear-drops, Breast-pins and studs 
Magic Lanters, Penknives, Ever-pointed Pen

cils, Scissorsand chains,
Letter Stamps, Stilettos and snaps,
Silver Thimbles, plated Spectacles, Paten

Spickets, Cologne Water, Bears Oil, An
tique Oil, Essences, Beads, Bead Purses
Bead-Guards.

tops, Marbles, Jews-Harps; 
Dolls, Wafers, Tapers, Lucifer Matches 

Pocket Matches,
 ^having Boxes and Brushes,
  'ishing Hooks, lines and Rods,
Jumping ropes, India Rubber, Snuff Boxes,

/fWaionicona, 
IMacVinsrand Brushes, 
(Shoe Turead, patent Twine, Cnlash Reeds,

Fans, Lamp Wick, Spanish Segars, Majsks,
Spittoons, Mouse Traps, See.
TOGETHER WITH A FUI.r. SUPpr.V OV

^oYS AND WALKING CANES,
Cai.ilies, Orangei, Lemon*, llaltiiu, f'iir*, 

Auf», §-c. fye.

BOOKS $ STATIONARY,
lnV,lnstands.S»iid Boxes, Slates and pen 

cils. Chrified Quills, Coloured Prints, &.c-
Also, Brass and Brazilian Combs, Fancy- 

Stocks, Shams, Collars, ^-c:
jlho constantly on 1 until

BACON, LARD, BUTTER
lialogiia Sausages, Dried Beef $

BOOTS AND SHOES* Baltimore ami Ohio Rail Road.

w
Cheap & Great Bargains to be had

THE subscriber has just returned from 
Baltimore, with a complete assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,'
CONSISTING OF

Gentlemen's BOOTS, SHOES and PUMPS, 
of all descrir.tionp;

LADIES' SHOES, consisting of KID, 
SEAL and MOROCCO, of the most fash 
ionable style, and made by the best of man 
ufacturers;

BOYS' and MISSES' SHOES of all descrip 
tions;

CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

 ALSO—
Palm kafHats, run Its and 

Slacking.
All which will be sold on the most pleasing 

terms, and prices made to suit the pressure of 
the limes.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT.

may 3 6w

Proposals for the supply and delivery ol 
sawed Scantling of yellow and pitch pine and 
white, for that part of the mad between ths 
Point of Rocks and Harper's Ferry, will be 
received by the subscriber at Ellicott's Mills, 
Md. until the first day of Jane next The 
Scantling moat be full six inches square, of 
sound timber, free from wind-shakes, and clear 
of sap, exiwpt on one cornet of each piece, 
where one inch of sap will be admitted. Jt 
must be at least twelve feet long, but may be 
longer, provided it is increase* in length by 
regular additions, that is, it may be 12,16, 20, 
and so on, feet long, clew ol kerf.

If two or more kind* of timber are proposed 
for, the kind, quantity and prioa cf each will 
be separately stated. Such as may be deliver 
ed by water will be deposited on the berm 
bank of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, at 
such point or points as the subscriber may 
deginate; bat if transported by land the 
pioposer will state the point or points on the 
line of the rail road at which he can most con 
veniently deliver 
quantity proposed

THK CELEBRATED HORSE Vtt t/ioraugA brut Horn '

UP TON.
fiet yean old the tieenttjfonrth <f next June. 

~ A bay, with' black maun, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen

_____    _ - - lSr , -  . . hands high will stand tho en- 
Will stand this Spring at Easton and the jji^sj^ 8Uing season at Easton and the 

Trappe in Talbot county, and at new .Tfarket Trappo alternately, 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Rid.  May Day (the sir* of Upton,) was got by 
The prices upon which the service*ot Red Ico- Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
ver will be rendered, are as follows, to wit: $0 jam by Dare Devil, g. or. dam by Shark, his 
the Spring's chance, twelve dollars to g. g> g. dam by Apollo, out of iho imported 
insure a mare in foal, liiree dollars the single | mare jenny Cameron. /jptbn's dam, Jessie,

it. One third of 
for to be delivered

the 
on

of vl kinds. Having in their employ an ex- 
p r'.e.n... MAKER; the Public can be supplied 
with warm

LOAF BREAD AND RUSKS 
every morning; (Sunday cxcepled) also Pound 
C'ake made lo order for Wuldingi,i>arlie*, &.c.

SPUING GOODS.

WM. H. &. P. GROOME
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

nd Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, hARD- 

H'JRE, C///.V.3, ffc.
which, added to thrir former Stock makes,
.heir assortment vurv complete. 

Their friiMidti ami the public generally are 
spedl'ullj invited to givu them a call, 
may 3 Civ

J A MESH. McNEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON.

april 19

NEWSPfUNG

\V\\Ua\tt
llASjnsl returned from Philadelphia and 

llaliimore, and is now opening at ins store 
liousu in E, as ton,

a eery Amufjome twpply '//ITS/I

GOODS,
siiitnble for the Spring and Summer uso.   
His supply consists of

DRY GOODS,
Gocerics, Had- Ware, C/«'«a, 

Glass and (tiiccnsicarf, 
$fc. &-c. Sfc.

pirh of which he thinks is very complelp, 
and having been purchased at reduced prices, 
he thinks he can offer them very low, he in 
vites the attention of his friends &. the public 
<ienorally to an inspection ol the same, to 
judge for themselves.

Easton, April 19 1834 (W) tf

EDWARD STUAHT,
Still contlnuet to carry on the 

Cartwhecl-rigUt and Scythe Cra 
dling Business,

Jll /ii» old stand, «t Ik* corner of rFaia-
tngton and South ttretts, oppoilte

Dr. Denny'f and th* Yotmg
Ladies' Seminary.

Fooling grateful for past favors, he begs leave
to inform his friends and the public generally,
that he has procured a first rate assortment of

MATERIALS,
nml hai commenced cradling, and intends 
keeping them already made on hand.

Persons who may want Cradles, will d 
well by making immediate, application, as it i 
a tiling often put off till too late.

E. S. 
__Easton, MayJT 1931 8w

JOHN B. FIRBANKH,
Cartwheel, Plough and Wagon 

WRIGHT,

or before trie first day of August one third on 
or before the first day of September and the 
remaining third on or before the first day of Oc 
tober next, without fail. Tht timber to be in 
spected on delivery, and approved by an a- 
gent of the Company, before it will be accept 
ed and paid for. About one hundred and thir 
ty thousand feet lineal measure will be required 
in the whole, but bids will be received for any 
quantity from one thousand feet upwards. Pro 
posers in the Southern StaUa, or on the navi 
gable waters of the Chesapttke Bay, may a- 
vail themselves of the Cheameake and Ohio 
Canal from the District of Columbia, or of the 
Baltimore 8t Ohio Rail RoaJ from Baltimore, 
as cheap and safe modes of transportation.  
Proposals may be transmitter to the subscriber 
by mail.

CASPKRVV.WEVEft. 
Silicon's .Mills, Md. mayS

leap; with twenty five cents to the gioorn in j 
each case. The insurance monies to be paid by j 
the twenty-fifth January, 1S.J.~>; the monies 
for the season to be paid by the, 20th August 
next; the monies for tho single leap to be paid 
at the time of service.   JUares insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in foal, the person putting will be held account 
able for the insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in tho country as 
by reference to the annexed pedigree will ap 
pear. Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
16 hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage,

1 Red 
the 35( 
fjie 27 
'JDth ir

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

'mi

Valuable Tavorn property for bale
TIIK subscriber intending to retire from 

iiisiness, \vill ilisjMiso of at private sale, tint 
aiye and commodious

Tavern Property,
low occupied by him in Chester Town, Md

This property i" situated in one of tho hand- 
omcsl and healthiest Villages oil the 1C. Shore 
>l Maryland, containing u population of luore 
ban twelve liundn'd

Tlie hoiiso contains four large 
room* and a passage on th« lirst tloor 
gi.'ven conimodiuiix and airy cham 
bers in tlio second story, and a large 

nd spurious (»:irri;t, one half which it) pertcct- 
V fmislii-d. In front of the house and extend- 
iir its wliuli) Irn^lli. a disUiuce of altout 75 

L'I I, is a roven il i'i:i/.7.ii. .
71iis csiiihlisliiiK'ttt enjoys an extensive and 

rofitalilu iravelliiiif custom, Iwing the only 
Huso in th« Town, whcru the Stagos, from 

 'hiladelphia an I Rock Hall stop; and to a 
vcrson dis|M>scd to engsoro in the business of 
n Ordinary, offers as many inducement* and 
idvantages as any in thn county in which it is 
ituatud. The house is well furniahed and 

will Iw sold with or without the furniture, at 
lie option of tho purchaser.

Attached tu the pniiierly, »re convenient 
ml.suitable, StiMintf, n uarden, tintokc Huti.ic. 

llakc Iloiae, with a largo Uut;u Oven, and :i 
Pump of good water in tho yard. The whole 
property is in a stalo ofjood repair. Yearly 
,-cntcel borders can be had, and should the 
,>iirebaser prefer a leasing of tho piemioes, a 

tununt can lie hud who will rent fora term 
and pay quarterly; it would be a safe and pro* 
litalile investment; as it wilt produce ten per 
cent on the price., exclusive of taxes and the 
payment of an annual insurance.

The title (if the. properly is indisputable, tho 
terms would be accommodating, and possession 
immediately given.

For any further particulars, apply to Mr. 
George W. Miller (Merchant Marsh Market) 
Baltimore, to George Vickers, Esq., Chestei 
Town, or to

CARL L. SRANDBERG.
may 3, 1831. flw
Send nc't. to Tho Telescope Office.____

THE thorough breoTifise, Maiyland E- 
clipse is now at his stand in Kaston, and 

will be in Centreville on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. where he will teniain a week, and 
then alternately, at Kastoniand Centreville, a 
week at each place during (he season. He will 
l«3 let to mates at the sumiof twenty dollars 
the season,fifteen dollars thetingle leap,&.thirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
(lie groom. Tlie single leap payable before the 
mare goos to the horse tho Reason nt its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mare, is in foal, or slie is parted with.

F.CLIPSK is a dark crmsnut Soirel, near 
l(i hands high, and possewes great strength 
and beauty; his colts are ret arkably large, and 
fine,ind those upon the tur,glve evidence of 
great speed. One of his co is bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentle lan in JVeiv York, 
proved to be asuccessful rao r,running her mile 
in 1 minute .">I seconds botUheaU,and beating 
four others with ease. J

He is the sire of Mr. florscy's Ann Page, 
din winner »f the -[rent AWdipstakeo, over tlie 
Central Course last Fall, boiling four other!)  
(the colts of American K*lip«e, Sir Arehic, 
Tonton and Gohauna.) Mr a particular de 
scription of Kclipse  hU pedigree, and per 
formances, &c. sec handbill.

JAMliS SEWALL.
march 1 f \V)
Those wishing in lireed fmm Maryland F,- 

rlipse, will leave llicir name* with William K. 
I. nuliii, Kastoii.

Tltc f.lryantj'idl Irrtd Hunt

.
ver was (jot by Chance Medley, out o 
Jas. Nabb's Forrest (iirl, who was go

FORREIs'T,
And possesion given immediately, 

thu two story framed dwelling house 
on Washington street, recently o 
cupicd by John Meconekin, dec'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'i.

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

ICth day of JWay .4. D. 1834. 
On application of Thomas Benny, .tfdmlstr 

tor of William P. Benny, late of T»lbo 
county, deceased it i* ordered that he 
tlin notice required by law for creditors to ex 

. liiliit tneir claims against the said deceaietl'
RF.SPECTFULLY returns his thanks to estate, and that he eauio the »»me to be nub 

liis customers and the public generally, for lishcti once in each week for th« (pace of three 
I !ir> liberal support already received, und begs successive weeks, in one of the newspaper 
KIVH to slate, that he still continues to carry [ printed in the town of Eiston.
on (nt his old stand, on Washington street, 
near tlie tan-yard of Messrs. H. E. Batmnan 
& Co.,and next door to R. Spencer's Smith 
S'.iop,) tho above business in all its various 
bnncliRS. Also the manufacture of Agricultu 
ral Implements, such as plou<r'is,harr\>wt>,drag8, 
rollers, cultivators, corn era .'Vs, wheat drags, 
cart saddles, hames, and whoat cradles, all of 
whicli will be made to order n*. the shortest 
possiblu notice, and in as neat and substantial 
a manner, as any other establishment in the 
State.

Repairs of every description done at the 
most moderate prices, and with the greatest 
despatch. [,

Being n practical mechanic and having car 
ried on Col. Edward Loyd's shop for near 3 
years, (to whom he refers the public,) and in- 
endinjr to execuu in .person the orders for all 
the wheat cradles, With which he may bo fa 
vored, he intends to warrant all work sent out 
of tlie shop to work well. He has also a large 
assortment of materials in his line of every do- 
uripllon, and well seasoned, and intends keep- 
ng on band ready mads wheels of diffusut 
ics and heights

In testimony thai theforegning i «truly eon! 
ifproceedn

led

-«»i 3 of Talbot county Orphans'court
  '' ' hnve hereunto set my band fcth 

: seal of my office affixed, this I6tl 
day of M*y in tho year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four. 

Tkst
J A3. PRICE, Reg'r. 

o1" \Vilis for Talbot count

MOSCOW
WILL stand* the praent season at the 

Trappeon Friday and Saturday, ttlst and 13d 
of March; at Easton, the '.!5th and 26th at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday follow- 
,ng, and will attend each of the above stands 
>nee in two weeks. Terras, six dollars the 
jprings. chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 

to the groom.
C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, a dark 
,y. He was sired by Godolphln, who was 

rained by James Wars, of Virginia; his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Herod, peat grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Feamaught mare. Go- 
dolphin the sire, was got b) imported sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by Shark, his 
grand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' Dismal 
by old Fearnaught.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam by 
MOBCCW, well known foi grreat speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was sired 
by Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import 
ed and very celebrated Nancy Bywell.

JOHN CALDWELL.
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I ever 

had, when by some accilent he was thrown in 
a narrow entry in his stable, the winter after 
he was foaled and so mich injured Ju his Jell 
stifle joint as not to ba able to use it for six 
months, after which th« swelling disappeared, 
with the exception of Ids pasterns his colls 
are remarkably handsoneand clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL.
March IS

with great bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance commanding, admired and approved by 
jdtiges.

' Red Rover will bo at Eastnn on Tuesday 
25th inst. at New Market mi Thursday 
i7th inst at Cambridge on .Saturday the 
inst. and at the Trappe on Jl/onday the 

31st insl. and attend each aland alternately on 
ths aforesaid days once in two weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
iJOth March inst. and end on the 20th June 
next.

PEDIGREE
of the celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro

out of the late 
;ot l>y Col

Tayloe's Oscar,SvWi'.s pronounced 0110 of the fin 
est Oscar mares ever raised on this shore; (foi 
pedigree ol Col. Tayloe's Oscir. >r-n Turf Reg 
ister;) his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's Vingtiii: 
(for pedigree nf Vingtun, srr iilsoTurf Regis 
ter.) The grand d.-nn of Red IJuver ran on Ihe 
Centr>ville course the f.uir mile heats, when 
in foalvrilh the dam of Red Rovtr, and woi 
the money, bealinir the second and third heats 
and the dam of Iteil Hover (the Forest Girl 
when but three years old, ran on the Eastoii 
course, and won and look the pur so, beating 
the second and third heals Chance Medley 
was got hy Col. Tnylor's imported horse 
Chance, (for pedigree «if Chance see Turf Reg 
istor, March No. 1 : >.'..(, page M[ and .HO; 
who Was selected at a very high price iti Eng 
land, by ilic best Judges, for Col. Tayloe, am" 
was imported in (lie. year 1S10; he was l!ie 
sireof Griinalkiii,.S|>ecukitor, Accident, Scape': 
colt, Chance, ike. all first rate runners in thnir 
day. Chanco tvna got by l.nrclier, his dam 
Reality, by Hyder ^lly Lurcher was by 
Dun Gannon, who was by Eclipse; lits dam 
was by Verlumnes or Kclipse f/yder Ally 
was by Blank; his dam by oRegulus. Blank, 
(he great g. g. jj. grand sire.of Red Rover, WM 
 rotten by Iho Godulphin Arabian out of tho lit 
tle Hartley mare; ho was full brother to old Ja 
nus and old England. This mare was got by 
Hartletl's Cliilders, full brother to Flying Cliil- 
ders; her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Stock Aiabiaii;her grand dam by St. Vic 
tor's Barb; her {jreat grand dam by Whyuot, son 
of Fenwick's Barb. Dun Ciannon was gotten 
by Eclipse, his d:im by Henid his grand dam 
Doris by Blank, his great grand data by Specu 
lator by Crab. The dam of Chanco Medley 
ihe siie of Red Rover, was got by Young I)i- 
omead, by Col. Tayloe's Grey Diomcad, dam 
by the imported horse Gabriel- Young Dio- 
mcad's dam was got by Snap.a son of nldSnap; 
her dam by Lijjhtfoot, a sun of old Cade, Sic. 
Sec- Jkc-

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate.—We do hereby certify that Red 

Rover has been located as a Stallion, sinco ho 
was four years old, in this county, that \vo 
have seen many ot his colts and believe him 
to bo a vigorous and sure foal trotter: his cults 
are largo and well formed, and in gnnon! do 
him much credit. Tho blond of his sire, Ghnnce 
Medley, cannot be excelled, either for its puri 
ty, or the value of i is crosses'; his dam by Os 
car, his grand dam by Viugtun, and g. g 
dam an excellent racer, descended by Col 
Lloyd's Tiavellcr.

Edward N. Ilnmblelon, 
Nichul.is Martin.

N. B. Few horses in this county hath prop 
agated better colts than Red Rover. Thei 
form, size and action, are generally admired 
His three years old colts r more particularly in 
vite attention.

.T. M. FAULKNER. 
Easton, march 29, IHJ/I.

as "jot by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's 
lam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
lam of Maryhnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 

dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle 
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will j » 
place his services within the reach of all who °J

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the M ol 

February, in the Sabbath School Room on west 
slnet; in which the following branches will bo 
taught, via. Spelling, Reading, Writing, A- 
rithinolic, Grammar and Geography. Hs Sss 
Hens tlm patronage of Parents and Qnardi» 
anti, in Kaston and the vicinity; and will ts* 
cxotiumx in give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to ndviuK'e. tlm scholars in literature 
and morn lily. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per unniiin; payable quarterly andamod-> 
ernto compensation for fuel.

Jan. 25.
NEW-ARK COLLEGE.' ' ""

TJiE friends of science are respectfully is> 
formed that this Institution, with leavs of Pro 
vidence, will go into operation and comm«n«S) 
its first term, on the 3d Thursday, ihcWyby 

next.
ivisb to improve iheir breed of horses particu- 
,ars heicaftcr in hand-bills. 

TERMS.
<iS the springs Chance and 12 dollars to en 

sure a mare in foal, 20 cents in each case to
the groom.

Anril 5.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
TENCH T1LGHMA.V. 

(W)
"YOUNG RINALDO.

Will stand at Kaston on every 
Tuesday and the residue ot the 
week at ihe Ktulilc of tlie sub 
scriber, near tho Ciiappel.
Terms if Service.

Six dollars for Spring's chance payable on 
1st of October next. Twelve dollars to insure 
a mare in foal, payable on 1st February 1S35. 

Three dollars for sinjrlo leap, GM/I or five 
dollars payable on 1st August next 2j cents 
to tlie (iroif.ii in each case. RinaMo is HOW 
in fine stud condition and but few mares hav 
ing been scut tu him this season, UIK chance (if 
a /unl ii iihno.il ctrlnin.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Barnwcll, near the Chappt-l, Talbot co. 

May 17, G\v

New and Splendid Assortment

BOOTS AND SHOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opentnf tho best assortment 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices forcnsh Ho lias also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. 
kc. ___ _____PETER TARR.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will as usual leave Baltimore every Tucs" 

lay and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for An-' 
napolis, ('iimbridgc fvia the company's wbar- 
at Castlehaven) and F.aslon, n tnrn'm; V'ill 
leave Easton every Wednesday :iml Saturday 
at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via Castlebavcn) 
Amiapnlisand Baltimore. Passage from Bal 
timore to Castlehaven or Eanton s >.

On Monday tho 21st insl. she xvill commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chesterlown, leaving liultinioie evi ry Mon 
day morning at Ii o'clock and return samo day; 
l';is.-,aac as heretofore.

All bajrjrage, packnires See. at the risk of the 
owner or owners thereof. 

By order
L. G.TAYLOR, Commander. 

April Ii ____

A very commodious Building, sufficient to 
accommodate 80 students has been erected, on 
a plan capable of extension at a future day.  
Two professors of high standing and first rato 
qualifications have been already elected; and a 
third will be added whenever the necessities 
of the Colleso shall require-

NATIUN MUHROF., of Andover, Mass, and 
JOHN HOLMES AONEW, lately of Washing 
ton College Penn., both of them accomplished 
scholars, experienced teachers, and bringing 
the highest recommendations, have the pres 
ent charge of the Institution. Till the elec 
tion of a President, Mr. Munroe will act u 
Principal.

The plan of study, and general principles of 
government and discipline, it is intended, shall 
correspond, as far as practicable, with those of 
the bi st Eastern Colleges. No Usher is to be 
employed. Axd no Professor during his con 
nexion with tlie College, is'to engage in any 
other occii|uiion or profession, but will devote 
himself exclusively to tlie business of instruo- 'on.

The situation of Now Ark, in a rolling 
oimtry.on the borders ol'Delaware, Maryland 
nil Pennsylvania, has for more than 100 years 
ecummnnded it as a convenient, healthful 
conomica', and pleasant location for a Publio 
School. The College lias grown out of an 
Vcnctemy c^tnMislied l>v the Allisons, tae 
Jlairs and M'Dowoll's of a former ago- 

Then'' will be connected with the College, 
n .'1fiulcmi<:al Drjiurlinent, under the care of 
bn I'rofessoi«>, in whicli stndeiits may fit for 

lIcTejaiid in ivhich those who do not wish 
go through a regular course, can be taught 

uch branches as they may select.
 Students will be received at once not only 

ntothe Freshman, but into any of the College 
lasses.
The cheapness of all the necessaries and oon- 

 cniences of life in New-Ark will render the 
.vhole expenses of an education in this institu- 
ion remarkably loiv. The Students will Room 
n College at a rent of 5 dollars a year, Board 

Commons at fU 'J."> per week, and the Tui- 
ion w'.ll ba >t-iO a year. The students will be 
xpcctcd to furnish their own Rooms, and find 
heir own fuel, light, washing-, ironing, &c. It 

confidenlly bulievcd that the necessary ex- 
icnscH of the institution, t'-tr the 40 weeks of 
i>rm lime, will not exceed 100 dollars; and at 
lie utmost will be ICES than 115 dollars per 
ear.

For further information, reference may be 
ad to liuv. .Samuel Bell, or Doctor Thomas 
Y. Handy of Now Ark,'!!.;!.

IJy order of t!ie Board.
E. \V. Gli.UERT, Pres'u 

April 5 fiw

WM. L. JONES

Tht ctltbriled Ifortt
In compliance lo tfie above order.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the «ub»crlber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
«ounty, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of William P. Benny, 
lateofTulbot county dec'd. ^»n person b»»- 
Ing claims against the s»id dscuuMid's estate 
»re hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with 
tho proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 1st of December ne*t or they 
may otherwise bv law, be excluded from all 
benefit of tho »ald estate.

Given under my hand this 18tb day of Hay 
.j. D. eighteen hundred and thirty four.

TWOS. BENNY, adm'r- 
of William P. Benny, uec'd. 

Msv 24

W|LL be let to mvts this season sXfour 
dollar* the Spring's Ciince, two dollars the 
single leap, and ssven tdlara to insure a mare 
lo be In fosl. Season to ammenee at Easton on 
Wednesday the 96th March, Trmppe a7th, 
^ ITe on Mond «* M St. teohaels
on Wednesday 8d A
Uis sesson. 1VAN
ter,

wl, and so on th 
HOR was sired

hont

mare, and Is sixoat of a Oscar' 
old this spring.

FAYETTB GIBBON. 
County, Marti n

FOR SALE.
A small faim in Miles River neck, adjoin 

ing the lands of Col. Edward Lloyd mid l)r 
E. Spedden, called "NVhealland" ibis farm 
is beautifully situated on Hunting Creek, (a 
river abounding with fish and oysters,) thu land 
is of the best quality, and well calculated for 
wheat or com tho improvements are, a new 
two story framed honsn witU kitchen, smoke 
house, stable, barn, &n- Tlioabovo described 
farm will be sold low :\ud uli accommodating 
terms. Apply to A- Graham, or to the subscri-

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER
The Subscriber feeling grateful (or past fa 

vors begs leave to inform his Iriends and the 
public generally, that ho has just returned 
Voni Baltimore with a choice assortment ol 
MATRIUALS in his line, and is prepared to 
lo all kinds of work in his line in ths^bea 
manner and on the most icasonablo terras^ h< 
las on hand a beautiful assortment 01 

now WATCHES with many other articles 
too tedious to mention all of which he v,'i 
sell at a small profit for cash.

Tho Public's oh't scrv'l. W. L. J.
april 25 puwSw

bcr.

apiil 5
JAS. II.

(W)
BENSON.

Eastou and Baltimore Packet. 
SLOOP THOMAS HJHYIVARD.

%EORGE VV. PARROTT, Matter. \ 
THIS splendid new comiered and copper 

fastened sloop, just launched, and finished in 
the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (»iih dining
cabin and slate room,) has 
regulu trips between Kaston

commenced her 
and Baltimore,

leaving Eaaton every \Veifnesday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and the Marylandwharl (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every Saturday nt the same hour.

This packet has two ranges ot commodious 
berths furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with 
every article in season calculated to min 
ister to tlirt comfort of the passengers  
and every attention will be given to the wants 
of those who may patronize tho packet.

Freights will receive the name prompt and
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest
order thankfully jcceived and strictly fulfilled
U far as practicable.

SA
Easlon 1'oint, may ti M

JOHN HARPER,
INFORMS the public generally, and Tail 

era especially that he has just received th 
 Springand Summer Fashions for J8.1-1 ;atii 
aslin is legally authorised (bv Mr. A F. Sa" 
uax, Reporter of Fashions of New York,) lv 
now oilers to the trade some beautiful Engrav 
ings, which can bo seen at tho subscriber': 
shop, adjoining Mr. Lowe's bar room, and op 
positeMr: Win. Lovedny's Store, or they ca 
hn had at Ihe reduced price of $0 per year, t 
siibicribers.

Tho subscriber tenders his grateful acknowl 
edgements for the liberal patronage he has re 
ceivcd since he commenced business in Eas 
ton, and from tho assurance he has general! 
given satisfaction, he would invite the publi 
to givo him a^jill, as he is determined that ne! 
ther expense nor pains shall Ira wanting on hi 
part to please those who may favor him will 
their patronage. In a very short time, he ex 
peels to receive other fashions in addition t 
those Repotted by Mr. A. F. Saguaz; thereb' 
gentlemen will be able to see, judge and do 
(ermine for themselves, as to tho style ot fasli 
ion of their work.

April 15 eowSt

WHEAT MACHINES.
Two excellent Machines made by Z. Boot], 

New York. There can be no doubt about th 
superiority of these Machines, simple in thei 
construction, refid and efficacious in th 
performance of their work. The maleria 
and workmanship are of the first order. Fo 
terms, which will be accommodating, eoquin 
of thn Editor.

april !S 3\V  

50 JVfclGROESWAiVTED
Tho subscriber xiUhes 

to purchase one hundred 
and lifly servants of all 
di scni'tioiis, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 1-2 
to -.ij, years of age. He

Iso wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
Icsinible to purchase them in large lots, as they 
vill be settled in Alabama, and will not be 

Persona having slaves to dispose 
i, v. ill do well to give him a call as he is per- 
ii.iiiently settled in this market and is prepar- 
d at all limes (ogive the highest cash prices. 

All communications directed to him in Kaston 
,'ill he promptly attended to. He can at all 
lines be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 

ton.
THOS. M.JONES, 

may 4
STATE OF MARYLAND, '

Caroline county, to wit. 
Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled an 

act for the relief ol sundry In-.jlvent debtors, 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and the supplements thereto, I do here 
by refer the within application of William 
Ulandcn for the benefit of the said act and sup 
plements thereto together with the schedule, 
petition and other papers to the Judges of Car 
oline county court,and I do hereby appoint and 
fix the first Tuesday after the second Monday 
of October next, for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said William Glanden, at the 
Court House in the Town of Den ton on said 
day, to answer such allegations as may be 
made against him and such interrogatories M 
may be propounded to him by his creditors or 
any of them and that he give notice by causing 
this order and discharge to be published in tho 
Kaston Gazette once a week for the space of 
three successive weeks, three months before 
tho first Tuesday after the second Monday \ii 
October next.

Given under my hand this 17th day of Feb 
ruary Anno Domini one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty four.

RD. CHAMBERS.
April 12

For Sale or Rent.
Tlie Subscriber will sell or rent his BOOM 

and Lot situate on the road about halfway be 
tween Hillsborough and Wye Mill, on yery 
accommodating terms.   This House is a large 
one story, with stables and an eiceJIant or 
chard. It would be a desirable stand for s 
blacksmith or wheel wright shop. For terms 
apply to the Subscriber.

ZEBDIAL PRATT.
King's Creek/ralbot County, May 24    ~ 1-

Tho 
hereby

May 15th 1634.
stockholders of this inHtilutio* at* 
notified, that a general meeting will 

be held at their Banking House, in the City 
of feliiraore, on MONDAY, the 7th day tf 
July next, from ten o'clock, A, M. till two o' 
clock, P. M. for the purpose of electing sixteen 
Directors foi the ensuing year,

By order, H. MICKLE, CasUsr. « 
By the act of incarnation, not mow thu    

leven of the present bawd ue eligible fbv U» 
cusuing year. 

m«y 17 v
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